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GERMANY SEES NO PEACE YET
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VILLAGE OF CASE 13 German Chancellor 
Can See No Peace, 

And War To Go On
Von Hertling Declares British and American 

Chiefs Demand Destruction of Germany and 
Can Find No Hope That They Sincerely Desire 
Peace.

HON. PETER I. VENWT SWINGS THE 
POLITICAL WHITEWASH BRUSH OVER 

GLOUCESTER COUNTY ROAD CHARGES
ST. Jill II 

DU TO IE
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Latter Attack on Front of Three Miles Between 
Castel and MaiHy-Raineval on Picardy Front, 
Southeast of Amiens, Breaking Through Strong 
Enemy Defences.,

Between the Marne and the Aisne the French 
Continue Their Offensive Operations—Spirited 
Fighting on British Front—Advance in Alba-

4
Although He Is Obliged To Report That There 

Was Evidente To Support Hon. B. Frank 
Smith’s Allegations, the Self-Appointed Inves- 

< tigator Finds “There Was No Intent” To Do 
Wrong—Passengers “Not Purposely” Carried 
on Government Road Truck.

If Entente Decides To Open Negotiations At Any 
Time Germany Will Listen—No Open, Decis
ive Action in Russia—Entente Allies Blamed 
For Assassination.IMMENSE ONE

London, July 12—Debate on the general political situa
tion was opened in the Reichstag on Thursday by Imperial 
Chancellor Von Hertling, who discussed the retirement of 
Dr. Richard Von Kuehlmann, the German foreign secretary, 
the foreign policy of the government and the economic 
problems which had arisen because of recent developments 
in the east. According to à German official wireless message 
received here the imperial chancellor said :

"I maintain the standpoint of the imperial reply to the 
peace note of Pope Benedict. The pacific spirit which inspir
ed this reply has also inspired me. At the time, howevee, 1 
added, that this spirit must not give our enemies free con
duct for an interminable continuation of the war.

nia.Will Accommodate Greatest 
Ship of Any Navy in the 

Entire World.

John G. Robichaud, M. L. A/s Explanation As To 
How He Happened To Get Pay Cheques Be
longing To Departmental Employes —- The 
Happy Haymakers and the Merry Berry Pick
ers Who Ranged the Green Fields in the Gov
ernment’s Tune—A Most Remarkable Docu
ment Submitted To Lieutenant Governor in 

i Council.
-< , - ______________________ Conrtsasy Bay. Bt. John, are today

^ „. j available. The contract calls Ibr the
Practically two months'atter the opening of the investi- construction of a drydocit y&lch will

be ot the «rat class and the largest on 
this side.of the Atlantic. It will, when 
completed, be capabld of accommodat
ing the greatest ships of any navy In 
the world or the largest mercantile 
vessels now built or contemplated. The 
length of the new dock will be 1,166 
feet and Us width at'the bottom 115 
feet with forty feet of water over the 
sill.

The control of the enterprise Is In 
the hands of the Canadian Dredging 
Company, Ltd., of Midland, Ontario,

(Undated war lead by The Associated Press) 
Striking die Germans on a front that has been quiet

once more brokenSteel Shipbuilding Expected 
To Form Important Part of 
Enterprise.

for the past six Weeks, the French have 
through the enemy defences and advanced their lines. This 
new blow at the enemy wag launched between Castel and 
MaiHy-Raineval, w thç Picardy front, southeast of Amiens, 
where there has but little fighting since the French, by 
a local attack, pushed the Germans out of Seneca Wood,

Ottawa, July 42—Mora particulars 
of the contract which" " the St. John 
Drydock and Shipbuilding Company 
has secured from the department of 
public «forks, for the construction ot 
a.drydock and ship repairing plant at late in May. _

The attatpTwas along a front of. approstiagately three 
miles. It swept the Germans back out of the village of 
Castel and the Anchin Farm about a mile to the south and 
cleared out a number of strong' enemy positions. The 
French penetrated the German lines to a depth of more than 
a mile.

1«t-,
v —I say expressly serious—efforts

jhnmediately with scrupulous care.
_ j “Naturally It Is not sufficient when 

some agent or other approaches us and 
asks us. I can bring about peace ne
gotiations, then and there." But it is 
necessary for tihe appointed rep 
tatives of the enemy powers, ddly auth
orized by thw* government, to give us 
to understand that discuasi«|)s are pos
sible, discussions which for the time 
being naturally will be within a limit
ed circle.

"I also can tell you that this stand
point is not merely my own standpoint, 
but -that it is shared emphatically by 
the chief of the army administration.

The chief of the administration Also 
does not conduct war for the sake of 
war. but has said to me that as soon 
as a serious desire for peace mani
fests itself on the other side we must 
follow it up.

Sees Little Hope.
"What have we lived to eee, ho

ever While for years there can have 
been no doubt whatever of our will! 
ness to hold out our hand toward 
honorable peace, we have heard until 
these last few days inciting speeches

gation into the allegations of irregularities in connection 
with road work in Gloucester county, Hon. P. J. Veniot sub
mitted his finding to the Lieut. Governor in Council cm 
Thursday and it was given out for publication yesterday af- 

» temoon.

$
delivered by enemy statesmen. Presi- 
dnt Wilson wants war until we are des
troyed, qnd what Mb. Balfour, the Bri
tish Secretary of State for Foreign Af
fairs, has said must really drive the 
flush of anger to the cheeks of every 
German.

“We feel for the honor of our fath
erland, and we cannot allow ourselves 
to be constantly and openly insulted in 
this manner, and behind these insults 
is the desire for our destruction. As 
long aa this desire for our destruction 
exists, we must endure together with 
our faithful nation.'

“I am also convinced—I kr|w it— 
that in the widest clrcli | - of our nation 
the same serious feeling exists every
where. As long as thed esire for our 
destruction exists we must hold out 
and we will hold out, with confidence 
in our troops, in our army adminisitra- 
tion and our magnificent nation, which 
bears so wonderfully these difficult 
times with their great privations and 
continuous sacrifices.

The American attack on Cantigny, some time ago, ad
vanced the line materially at that point, while the Austra
lians and Americans on July 4 and 6 cut deeply into the 
German lines at Hamel and ViUers-Beetonneux. scuth of 
the Somme. The French attack wa* launched at a point 
between positions of the Americans, at Cantigny, and the 
Australians, further north.

It is published herewith and will strike most fair-mind
ed people as the crudest sort of an attempt at a political 
whitewashing. The allegations concerned the Department 
of Public NX(orks, over which Mr. Veniot himself presides,!vhkh’hai“qulred^bntrolônheatock 
and Mr. Veniot himself was the investigator. TTh., in
self, is sufficient to indicate the character of the verdict. shipbuilding will torn an important

part of the enterprise, provided that 
arrangements now in contemplation 
are consumated, and that keels for 
two 10,000 ton vessels will be laid 
within the next year and a half. The 
work on the new drydock, and certain 
dredging operations in the harbor of 
St. John which the company has con
tracted for, will, it is expected, be start
ed within eixty days, and both should 
be completed within three years. The 
coptracta call for an expenditure of 
close upon ten million dollars.

The men who are associated in the 
new company are, among others : 
James Playfair, Midland, president and 
general manager of the Great Lakes 
Transportation Company, Lt<\, and 
president of the Midland Iron and 
Steel Co. Ltd.; Hon. W. H. Richard
son, Kingston; D. L. White, Jr., 
land; W. J. Shppard, Waubausher; W. 
E. Phln, Hamilton; D. 8. Pratt, Mid
land; George Y. Cbown, Kingston; R. 
Hobson, Hamilton; CoL Thomas A. 
Duff. Toronto; J. A. Paisley, Cleve
land; and J. B. Craven, New York. 
The general manager of the company 
will probably be D. S. Pratt of Mid
land, Ont, who occupies a similar po
sition at present with the Canadian 
Dredging Company, Limited.

It was stated by one of the men in
terested. who has been active in con
nection with the assignment of the 
contract that much of the credit for 
the outcome of the negotiations was 
due to the federal members for SL 
John, who had been indefatigable In 
their efforts to bavé the matter 
brought to a successful conclusion.

While evidence was submitted in support of most of the 
instances where irregularities were charged, and in some 
cases the investigator found such irregularities existed, yet a 
strong disposition toward leniency runs through the whole 
report. This is most pronounced in the instance where Al
phonse G. Robichaud used a government truck to carry six 
passengers from Shippegan to Bathurst and charged them 
$1.50 each for the accommodation. Mr. Veniot admits that 

V this "cannot be justified," but adds as an afterthought that 
"there does not appear to have been any attempt to improp
erly use government property."

(Continued on page 3)

Blames Entente.rear of the Bulgarian positions around 
Monas tir.

Dominate Villages
“Regarding the East, we stand on 

vhe basis of the peace of Brest-Lltovsk 
and we wish to see this peace carried 
out in a loyal manner.

“They are still under the depress» 
ing influence of a terrible crime in 
Moscow. The murder of our ambassa
dor there was an act in violation of 
international law than which a worse 
could never cry to Heaven.

“All indications point to the fact that 
“In the direction of our policy noth- the accursed deed was instigated by 

ing will be changed. If. in spite of the Entente Allies in order to involve 
these hostile statements by these us in .**• fresh war with the present 
statesmen any serious efforts or a pav- Russian government-#-a state of things 
Ing of the way to peace were to show which we are most anxious to avoid, 
themselves anywhere, then quite cer- “We will not commit ourselves to 
tainly, we would not adopt a negative any political counter current, but are 
attitude from the very beginning, but giving careful attention to the course 
we would examine these seriously Russia is steering.”

The French lines south of Castel 
•have been parallel to and westward of 
the Avre River. The succès gained 
there carries the French up to the 
hills to the west of the river and Into 
positions which appear to dominate 
the villages of Moriael, on the west 
bank, and Moreull on tho,eaat bank of 
the river. It the attack should con
tinue successfully the French may be 
able to press the foe back across the 
Avre and thus have an admirable posit
ion to the southeast of Amiens.

Between the Marne and the Aisne, 
the French have continued their offens
ive operations. It was reported that 
the village of Long Point, south of 
Corey, the capture of which' was report
ed on Thursday,
General Potato's men, who have also 
made progress north of Corey, at the 
Chavigny Farm.

East of Favorelles according to the 
French official statement, the allied lin
es have been advanced, this marking 
a southerly extension of the fighting 
line, which has heretofore not been 
unusually active further south than 
Lon Point.

French Statement
Paris. July 12—French troops at

tacked over a front of approximately 
three miles between Castel and north 
of Mailly-Ralneval (to the Picardy 
Sector) this morning, according to the 
war office statement issued tonight 
The village of Castel, the Anchin 
Farm and a number of strong German 
positions were taken and 500 prisoners 
-were captured.

The attack penetrated the German 
lines to a depth of more than a mile.

The text of the statement reads:
“Our troops this morning launched 

a brilliant attack on a front of five 
kilometers between Caatel and north 
of Mally-Raineval. All of our object
ives were reached and we have occupi
ed the village of Castel, the Anchin 
Farm and a number of strongly forti
fied enemy positions. French troops 
have penetrated the enemy lines to a 
depth of two kilometres and have tak
en more than 500 prisoners.”

Eastern Theatre, July 11—-Near Var- 
amina a detachment of Bulgarian as
sault troops which had succeeded in 
gaining a momentary foothold upon 
Serbian positions were immediately 
driven out.

In Albania our troops continue to 
progress. On the right bank of the 
Devoll River we have occupied the 
heights of Kayanl. Upon the left bank 
of the river we have cleared the whole 
mountainous region between the Dev
oll and the Tomerica with the except
ion of the heights which dominate the 
confluence of those streams, where the 
enemy continues his resistance.

British Statement
London, July 12—The official state

ment Issued by he war office tonight 
reads:

“A raid attempted by the enemy this 
morning in the neighborhood of Bucqu- 
oy, southwest of Arras, was driven off 
with loss to the enemy.”

"Except for some hostile artillery 
activity in the Hinges sector and at 
other points, there Is nothing further 
td report from the British front.

Nothing to Be Changed.

Mid-

baa been taken by
AN AMERICAN NAVAL

LAUNCH IS SUNK
MAN IS KILLED

AT BUCTOUCHE
Two Men Lost and Two Oth

ers Taken Prisoners By 
Germans.

Stewart McNair Fatally Hurt 
in J. D. Irving's Mill.

Most Successful Celebration Ever Held in That 
Place—Over Two Hundred Men in Procession 
—Many St John Men Attend and Others Go 
To Crystal Beach For Day.

British Front Special to The Standard.
Buctouche, July 12.—Stewart Me- 

Nairn was the victim of a fatal acci
dent while at work in J. D. Irving * 
mill here on Monday. He was hit by 
a piece of broken saw and died from; 
his Injuries five hours later. Deceas
ed was 27 years old and is survived 
by a wife and one child. He was a 

of Jqmes Me Nairn of Mill Creek.

Washington, July 12—An American 
naval launch, aiding a Frepch destroy
er in towing g disabled ' American 
seaplane to Safety was sunk by Ger
man shore batteries, losing two of her 
crew, probably drowned, and two tak
en prisoners by the enemy, the navy 
department today announced.

On the British front there has been 
spirited fighting, according to the Ger
man official communication, which In
dicates that from Ypres around the 
Lys salient and down in the Picardy 
sector as far as Albert there have 
been scattering attacks made by the 
British.

Local engagements have been fought 
to the region of Rhelms, but they have 
not been of great importance.

The French and Italians fighting 
in Albania carried their lines steadily 
northward. The town of Berat, the 
most Important point in southern Al
bania, has fallen into allied hands. 
It is reported that large quantities of 
Austrian supplies stored at Berat were 
destroyed by the retreating Austrians.

Official reports would appear to show 
that the advance of the French and 
Italians is reaching further and further 
east to the mountains and toward the

keta and rifiee by a party under the 
leadership of J. Allan LeBlanc.

On the arrival at the hall the chair 
Orange and for the hoy» at the front w“ «*•“ "J Wallaoe Galbraith, War-liiiifisgii

irM0M^MZ£eMyrtle Mc
waguire. loyalty in the hour of need.

Addresses were also delivered by A. 
K. McGtnley, excellent companion of 
St. John County Royal Scarlet Chap
ter; R W. Anderson, deputy master of 
St John County Lodge, and members 
of the local lodges.

In the evening a ball 
this proved most successful. Taken all 
through M was tihe beat and biggest

Typical 12th of July weather greet
ed the Orangemen of Lomevtlle y ester 
lay and the celebration was the most 
Mkccessfnl ever held under the auspices 
of Mt. Purple and Coronation Lodges. 
Over two hundred men were to Une 
wh«i the procession formed up and the 

^ public meeting to the afternoon and 
the ball in the evening were attended 
by exceptionally large crowds. An es
pecially noteworthy feature was the
___ ved by R. W. Dean of Sea
lew House, of which LornevlUe salmon 
was tlw piece de resistance.

mrly In the morning the brethren 
begsn to gather at the hall and when 
the praoeaaton formed xtrltii Wallace 
Galbraith, In the traditional scarlet 
robs, and eeated on the white horse, 
mowed off he was followed by over 200 

When the bridges were reached 
a ha* was celled and cheers were 
given for "The King" King William of

AUSTRIA APPEARS 
ABOUT TO CRUMB

PRINCE ARTHUR OF 
CONNAUGHT COMING

He Is Expected To Spend 
Some Time in Canada.

Allies Perfect Single Front 
From Adriatic Sea To Sa- ' 
loniki.Ottawa, July 12.—H. R. H. Prince 

Arthur of Connaught on his way home 
from Japan toward the end of the, 
present month, is expected to spend 
some time in Canada and will, while 
here, visit a number of Canadian 
hospitals and training emps.

Rome, Thursday, July 11, (By The 
Associated Press.)—“Austria is about 
to crumble away," ia the opinion ol 
political and military observers here 
after the publication of the latent re
ports from Albania and the Balkan» 
where the Entente Allies have succeed
ed in perfecting a single front, extend
ing from the Adriatic Sea to Saioniki, 
on tiie Aegean Sea, a distance of soKn 
200 miles.

dinner

Procession Reforms.
After spending a very pleasant hour 

on the beautiful grounds ot jthe Sea 
View House the procession reformed 
and marched buck to Mt. Purple Lodge 
hall where a number of addresses 
were delivered.

During the parade the participants 
were greeted with » fusiUde from mus

celebration ever held by the Lomevtlle ed b ya large crowd, the fine weather 
lodges. TURKISH MUTINYtempting many to spend the afternoon 

in the country. During the afternoon 
a good programme of sports was oaf* 

The picnic held yesterday by Domin- tied out and the crowd returned to the 
ion Lodge L. O. L. No. 141, was attend-city lut evening, tired but happy.

Athens, July 12—According to n 
private letter a regiment in the Turk 
lsh Vilayet of Aidln mutinied and 
murdered Its German officers.

At Crystal Beech.
held and
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ORANGEMEN HAVE 

GRAND DAY AT 
ST. GEORGE
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Ready Made Wear unless 
you’ve given our Ready To 
Wear Department an oppor
tunity to demonstrate its 
ability.

Palm Beach Suits, 20th 
Century Brand, which 
means “good” at $15.

Very fine Serge Outing 
Trousers, white and white 
with black stripe; white 
flannel, white duck, khaki. 
Prices from $1.10 to $5.75.

Summer Vests, white and 
fancy, $1.75 to $3.

Gilmour’i, 68 King St.

IfoHundreds of • People Go To 
Town in Autos and Other 

Vehicles. f V/ -IfSplendid Weather Favors Large Assembly At 
Petitcodiac—Parade in Afternoon and Patri
otic Addresses in Front of Mansard House By 
Grand Master Wadman, Rev. B. H. Thomas, 
Leonard Gay and Dr. 0. B. Price.

Mr. Alphons 
Several Ni 

To Cart G< 
These Thi 
Mr. Venio 
iously Wrt

SPEECH MAKING. A 
PARADE AND SP -TS

County Master, McMahon, 
Judge Cockbum and Min
isters Speak.

St. Owns», July IS—The Olerlons 
Twelfth wee celebrated In splendid 
style by the local Orange lodges. The 
morning dawned foggy, but noon clear
ed end Ideal weather prevailed 
throughout the day. Continuous 
streams of humanity poured Into 
town by automobile and other vehicles 
all the morning and St. George waa full 
of people.

At two o'elok a procession was 
formed, headed by the St George cor
net band. In the parade were mem
bers of St George. Penfleld, L’Btete, 
and Boucabee lodges. The procession 
led by County Master James W. Mo- 
mahon passed through the principal 
streets and disbanded at the stand, 
where a programme of speech making 
was carried out. M. B. Baldwin open
ed the exercises with inspiring re
marks. An address of welcome was 
delivered by Mayor McGratton, after 
which patriotic addresses were given 
by County Master McMahon, Rev Jï. T. 
DeWolfe, Rev. Paul Maxwell of Sydney, 
Rev. D. W. Blackall and M. N.

Special to The Standard.
Petitcodiac, July 12—The celebration of the Glorious 

Twelfth by Westmorland County Orangemen at Petitcodiac 
today was attended and participated in by one of the largest 
crowds in the history of the order in this county. Provincial 
Grand Master Wadman states that the number of people in 
attendance was the largest he has seen in his forty years of 
actual participation in Twelfth of July celebrations in West
morland.
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The text of the rep-

To hie Honor the Lit 
council: j

B. F. Smith, Esq., ; 
Legislature for the co 
having made the cb 
Public Accounts Comi 
islature that he had b 

ÉÊ formed and had reasc 
■ Supervisor of Roads ! 

Gervais M. Hebert, 
irregularities in com 
expenditure of public 
roads of the Parish t 
Minister of Public W< 
authority of chapter 
so.lidated statutes an- 
held an inquiry at 8 
16th day of May, 191 

B. F. Smith. M. L. 
on the invitation of 

x Public Works. He i 
by R. B. Hanson, K 
to be allowed to apt 
Mr. Smith. As the 
were Hot représente 
was agreed that Mr. 
duct the inquiry oj 
persons making the 
Hanson would assist 
flc charges were laid 
ister and by mutual ; 
decided that the® ex 
by the two road sup 
tlon should be gone 

The inquiry was h-
The Man of M,

It had been allege 
G. Robichaud, whose 
on the pay sheets 
“Alphonse G.’’ and ' 
cetved cheques and 
all these names. He 
were intended for hi 
aonally worked as t 
Barron road for wl 

J payaient. He was t 
-Æ horses, both of whl 
' on this road in chare 

The payment for tl 
two horses and hie c 
to him by cheque. 1 
companied the pay s 
the entries in 
the supervisor, shov 
chaud was credited 
of hie horses and dr 

I find that Robich; 
entitled to the 
and hiçed driv 
•heques were piropt 

that the owner of tl 
by hired help was 
to the cheques so iss
Used Government F 

vite Puri

It was brought forv 
es that Alphonse 
while chauffeur of nr 
had used the truck l 
ehandtse from the st- 
chaud. M. L. A., to - 
of the parish. The 
that the chauffeur 
carried some flour, 
material from the s 
Rob'chaud to the n 
jvofK several times b 
of 12 and 1 o’clock 
quist of the workme 
I’ccnmmodation. Th« 

rklng about three 
>re, and if the cha

A Open Friday even Inge; close 
Saturdays -at 1; during June, 
July and August

4V- •Ï

a / Q .: MINATURE ALMANAC. 
July—RHAmu of the Moon.>

- * \ Lut Quarter, let............ <h. 48m. a m.
New Moon. 8th................ 4h. Mm. a.m.
Pint Quarter, 16th........ 2h. Xm. a.m. W
Full Moon, 23rd.............. 4h. BISm. p.m. M-
Lut Quarter, 80th......... Oh. 14m. a.m. *

?been visited by aThe village of Petitcodiac has never 
greater crowd and it was 
modated at the meal hour. The village was gay in bunting 
and the day was given over to the celebration. About five 
hundred Orangemen marched in a parade held in the after- 

There were a few Orangemen present from Sussex, 
Havelock, Albert county and other points outside this

rwith difficulty that all were accom- 4 4 4a à ft

1 1 I
si à J

16.20 10.18 22.38 
17.07 10.52 23.17 
17A6 11.82 24.84 
18.47 18.16 24.55 
19.39 .... 13.02 
20.30 1.51 18.56

\V 'V1 5V sr
Snoon. 9.0418 Sat 
14 Sun 
16 Mon 
16 Tuo

The my before the 
SKIPPER HAD SAILED THE CAR 

Right by the powerful katrinka
' WHEN SHE WANTED TO GET ON , SO 
SHE WASN’T TAKING ANY CHANCES OF 

HIS GETTING BY THIS TIME

coun- 9.04
Vdj! 9.03tZ 9.02ty- >2 9.0117all speakers. It was emphasised that 

60,000 Orangemen in Canada had vol
untarily enlisted in the Canadian army 
and at present time there were some 
80,000 members of the Orange order 
with the Canadian forces fighting the 
battles of the Empire. Loyalty to the 
Empire and support of the just cause 
for which the Allies are fighting per
meated the different speeches and 
their sentiments were emphatically 
endorsed by all present

The day's celebration so largely par
ticipated in was marked by beautiful 
weather and the best of order and will 
long be remembered by the people of 
Petitcodiac and surrounding country.

Not a single mishap occurred to mar 
the pleasure of the day.

Moncton and Sackville Orangemen 
made a trip on the regular train which 
had extra cars for the accommodation 
of the large number from the eastern 
section of the county.

Parade and Speeches.
County Master W. J. Matthews of 

Moncton, followed by the Moncton 
City Silver Band and Orange lodges of 
Moncton headed the procession, which 
started from in front of the Mansard 
House about two o’clock.

After marching around the village 
about half an hour the parade dis
banded at the starting point, and 
speeches were delivered from the bal
cony of the Mansard House.

Provincial Grand Master H. G. Wad
man of Moncton presided and after 
speaking briefly called upon Rev. B. 
H. Thomas. P. O. M. of Dorchester, 
Leonard Gay. junior deputy Grand 
Master of Salisbury and Dr. O. B. 
Price of Moncton All speakers re
ceived a fine reception from the large 
gathering.

The world war and the noble part 
members of the

9.0018 Thu

THE WEATHER
Cockbum, K. C., of St. Andrews. The 
program was interspersed by band sel
ections.

There was e sporting programme, 
ln-

Maritime — Light winds; fair and
warm.

Toronto, July 12.—The barometer is 
high from the Great Lakes toi9

the Atlantic and the weather today 
has been mostly fine and moderately 
warm.
having occurred in the neighborhood 
of Toronto.

which many saw. The programme 
eluded a baséball game and horse 

The Acadias of St. John and Oats, Feed, Etc,
Oats, per bushel .... 1.06 " 1.10
Oats, oar lota, bush., . 1.00 “ 1.06
Bran, car lots, bags 48.00 “ 49.00
Hay, oar lots, ton ... 18.60 “ 19.00
Hay, small lots, ton .... “ 20.00
Middlings, small lots 49.60 “ 60.00

Oils, Etc-

domed 8s ................. 8.00 “ 9.26
Pineapple, siloed .... 2.80 “ 8.00

8.00 “ 8.00
Peaches, 2s ......... 2.20 ** 2.80
Plums, Lombard ...
Raspberries..............
Salmon—(Per ease).

Pinks........................ 11.00 " 11.16
Cohoes........................ 18.76 “ 14.00 •Royaltte

Clame ........................ 8.00 *’ 8.25
Oysters—(Per doa) LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION.

............  2.25 M 2.80 ---------------
.......... 8.60 “ 8.70 All Orangement In good standing are

Tomatoes ...... 2.70 “ .*2.14 particularly requested to atend a mass
Strawberries ........ 3.10 ** jufi meeting in the Orange Hall, Germain

Flour. • «'*- ! „ street, this city, on Monday evening,
Oo«™n«.t standard 0.00 110B lMtant ‘V41nC?I £brr,
'SS^-.U^d'V. roa' - ■ T - Master.

n.j™îJUîSledn)' “MOO Toronto, July 12.—The strike pt
Oatmeal, rouao ... . .... u.w employed by the Do-

.mo “ ainn minion Transport Company for a wage
ÎÎ'm - 51-25 increase from 870 to 880 a month, hasBeet, Am. Plata .... 41.00 _ 42.00 ^ foltowed by a etrike ot 36 team-

Lard, pare  ....... 0.33 0.3314 tiers, track drivers and helpers of the
Lard, comp., tubs .... 0.37*4 0J7* | CaMdlen Northern.

QUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET

The only showers reported
St. George played a game, St. George 
winning 12 to 8.

The Orangemen had their headquart
ers In Coutt’s Hall and there was danc. 
Ing during the afternoon and evening. 
Meals were servel by the ladies of the 
Baptist and Presbyterian churches and 
by the Orangemen.

It is estimated that full four thous
and people were in town during the 
day. It was a grand occasion for St 
George and the Orangemen.

Peas

. 2.00 “ 2.06
: 8.10 - 8.20

DIED.Groceries.
Sugar— . '

Standard . a 
Yellow ....$ .

Rice 
Tapioca 
tiean

■ Yellow-eyed» 10.00
White .9.60 - 9.75

Cream of Tartar 6.78 “ 0.81 
Molaaeee .'.u 05. ii«.b ». 0.89 *' 0.90
Peaa, split, bags ...r 16.66 « 11.00
Barley, pot, bags .... 6.60 “ 6.76
Cornmeal, grab. 0.00 “ 14.50
Kalelns—

Choice, seeded .... 0.12% “ 0.12%
Fancy, seeded .... 0.12%“ 0.18

Salt, Liverpool, per 
sack, ex store .... 2.10 “ 3.16

Soda, bicarb............... 4.60 “ 4.65
Meata, Etc.

0.00 • 0.2069.15 Q 29.20
. 8.65 “ 8.70

10.25 4 10.35
........ 0.17 - oat

NOLANE—Suddenly on the 10th Inst, 
at Sudsbury, Ont., Alice Gertrude, 
wife of Richard Nolane, and daught
er of the late Andrew and Catherine 
Pauley, leaving a husband, two sis- -* 
ter» and three brothers to mourn- 

The funeral will be held Monday morn- 
^ at 8.46 from 94 St James street 
"Xo the church of St John Baptist 

for high mass of requiem. Friends 
Invited to attend.

beiqg played by 
Orange order in it was fitting text for 2s ....

“ 1005employed In any government depart
ment, and that all enemy businesses 
should be wound up within three 
months.

RAILWAY MEN
FAVOR STRIKESir George Cave.

Sir George Gave, Secretary tor 
Home Affair», who opened the debate, 
referring to the public anxiety on the 
question, said he believed this anxiety 
was due to insufficient knowledge of 
the steps taken to protect the country 
fg>m anything like alien danger.

The Home Secretary said tt was true 
that there was anxiety even among 
thoughtful and reasonable men as to 
what might be the effect of so large 
a number of aliens in England and 
that It waa the duty of the govern
ment to take all reasonable etepe for 
the safety of the country.

The Enemy’s Fault.
Such outrages as the sinking of hos

pital ships, Sir George said, must affect 
the point of view from which the ques
tion was approached. If the enemy 
permitted acts of that kind enemy sub
jects must suffer in the estimate which 
all decent people formed of them.

The government proposed, he eald, to 
ask committee® in each country to un
dertake the revision of all exemptions 
from Internment» in the case of men 
and exemptions from repatriation in 
the cafle/jf

Quebec, July 11.—The pastor of St 
Pierre, near Montreal, Rev. Father 
Deeaulniers, came near his death with 
his chauffeur and a parishioner, when 
their motor car struck a pile of rocks 
near a little bridge near Destihambault, 
Port Neuf county, and the car was hurl
ed down into the stream. Luckily none 
of the passengers weer hurt to seri
ous extent, but the car waa badly 
smashed.

MEM THE the tliLOST—Wednesday evening, on tfoe 
West Side, a diamond ring, between 
Do Monts street and Allen’s drug store 
by way of Prince, Ludlow and King 
streets. Finder will be rewarded by 
returning to this office.

Winnipeg, July 11.—Metal mechan
ics employed in all railway shops at 
Winnipeg, In a mass meeting held 
here last night for the purpose of 
taking a strike vote as to whether 
they were prepared to wait until the 
McAdoo award had been given in the 
United Staotes, decided by an over- 
helming vote in favor of an Immediate 
strike, and opposed to the suggested 
delay. A resolution was passed in
structing their committee in Montreal 
to demand their original presentment, 
lrreetpecttve of the Unltpd States 
award.

This resolution will give the com
mittee in Montreal power to call out 
the men in the entire railway shops 
of Canada if their demands are not 
met. Approximately the entire mem
bership of 22 unions, excepting those 
actually on duty were present. J. A. 
McClelland, international president 
of the machinists organization pre
sided.

pay

Beet—
Western ................ 0.00
Country 0.16

.. . 0.20 
,. .. 0.35 
.. .. 0.38 ... 10.00 
.... 0.24

Butchers’ ...
Eggs, caae, .. 
Eggs, fresh .. 
Spring lamb
Pork..........
Veal ..... .. 
Mutton..........

Tub..........
Roll ..........

Chicken .... 
Fowl............

London, Judy 11.—Parliament today 
debated the question of the treatment 
of alien enemies and persons of alien 
origin which hae been the subject of 
much discussion recently in the press 
and on which a committee of the 
House of Commons on July 8 Issued a

committee recommended the Im
mediate interning of every male ene
my alien over 18 years except those 
who, for medical or other 
should be exempted, and the repatriat
ing of all female enemy aliens except 
loose whose husbands had been grant
ed exemption from Internment. The 
committee also recommended the im
mediate discharge of adl such persons

0.15
.. .. <U5

0.35 “
0.42 “

............. 0.00 “
2.25 *

Potatoes, barrel ... .. 2.00 “
Fruits, Etc.

0.24 M
0.00 "
0.26 “

Almonds 
Bananas 
Walnuts
Dates, new .............  0.00 “
Filberts . ........................0-22 *
Lemons .. ;...................0.09 *
Oal. Oranges................. 6.00 "
Texas Onions, per box, 0.00 “
Peanuts, roasted .... 0.22 “

Fish.

JEREMIAH A. O’LEARY 
GOES ON THE STAND

New York, July 11.—Jeremiah A. 
O’Leary .indicted for conspiracy to 
commit treason, took the stand as a 
witness for hie brother at the re-trial 
of John O’Leary on the charge of 
aiding Jerry to flee from Justice. The 
witness was questioned by the prose
cution as to his alleged anti-British 
and pro-Irish sympathies, for which 
he is charged with having conspired 
with Germans and Sinn Fein sym
pathizers to destroy British ships.

He said that as editor of Bull he 
had devoted his time and talent to 
the Irish question because he wished 
the United States to assist in freeing 
Ireland. He insisted he was a loyal 
American, had no hatred for English
men or women, was opposed to Ger
man imperialism and believed in an 
efficient army and navy, but only to 
defend the United States.

4 I
/ i VHi

year «offering. IweeS 
I let me tell you of 
home treatment, .

Wed you tea days’ free trial, post- eX 
paid, and put yon In touch with

Canada who wtU «Vy

w tlons, blad«

rou to write, and 
das pie method of Cod-

Medium ................... 10.00 “ 1006
Finnan Haddies ... 0.00 " 0.12
Herring—

Gr. Manan, %-bbls. OlOO " 0.00
Herring, kippered, box 0.00 ** 1.80
Haddock....................... 0.00 ” 0.06
Halibut.......................  0.00 “ 0.20
Gaspereau, 100 lots .. 0.00 * 2.00

Canned Goods.

eo In
gladly teU what my

done for them. 
H you.are troubled 

with weak, tired
fadas», bead- ^
ache, back- 
•che, bear-

5^ ««
Washington. July 11—In response to 

a request for postponment of the July 
draft call in the northwest, where 
wheat is ready tor harvest, the provost 
marshal, General Crowder, has inform
ed the department of agriculture that 
the military program will not permit 
of delay In filling the monthly demand

constipation, ca
tarrhal conditions, 

pain In the aides, regu- 
aCÛI* larly or Irregularly, 

.sVjF bloating, arose of falling « 
' yÊjr misplacement of Internal or- 

pans, nervousness, desire to cry, 
▼ palpitation, hot flashes, dark rinse

under the eyes, or a to* of interest rnCorn, per doz..............8.50 " 8.66

Baked ..................... 8.40 - 3.96
3.60 - 2.65String ...

Beef-
Corned la.

attacto-day. Address:la life, write to
Mra.ll. 6«s 937 for drafted men. 4.00 • 4.85

driveg—By HY. GAGE.NO, 0BID1AH NEVER SAW ANYTHING LIKE ’EM.
I vw4T THernc
^YDU KNOWS VPWA17? Ji

MRS. RUMMAGE. SFPnce 
hand

WHAT DIFFERENCE D0CSJ 
AN WCH OR TWO MAKE f \ 

Vdl WHEN THEyLS 
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has proved its nacaaity to the WUtesied 
who values eaie and comfort in

all her out-door life. X (V^
She find» FLEET FOOT so atisfactory 0^

for ,ports end holiday outings that she
FLEET FOOT f \ housework “ 

end shopping, tee.
The cost is so smell, that she can M 
have several pairs of FLEET —
FOOT far die price of one pair —
of leather shoes. J?
FLEET FOOT shoes «. mjJ. for k*
man, Women and children—for Work id^>
anJplaÿ—fir e^eiysumnwr need and *g!
occasion. 5
Don’t ImOa for ÿour holidays without 
having one or two pairs of FLEET FOOT.

None genuine without the name FLEET 
FOOT rtmnpwi on thi, «ole. Look for it

. The best Shoe Stem sell FLEET FOOT
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VTURE ALMANAC. 
PHsms of the Meen.
er, let.............«h. «m. i.m.
8th................. 4h. Mm. e.m.

er. 16th...........2h. 26m. a.m.
4h. 66m. p.m. 
9h. 14m. a.m.

23rd
at, 80th

I»m

r

___ .■
rum r■ KHI OF PUBLIC ME pssshh

had not been able to sncà per-

Oil OlltEEl StJWlSsssâsI
tn expense to the province of a orn

es, by usine the property 
of Mr. Bobichaud. M L. A., ee a dump
ing ground, they avoided making a 
long detour to procure gravel tor this 
road which they obtained on Mr. Robb 
chaude lands without coot to the prov-

of

* ij

1
ar

•id arable

Mr. Alphonse Robichaud Drew Money Under 
Several Names and Used Government Tracks 
To Cart Goods and For Joy fade — Some of 

These Things Cannot Be Justified Says Hon. 
Mr. Veniot, But He Does Not Find Them Ser

iously Wrong.

luce.
Chargee Against an M. L. A.

R was further alleged that to secure 
work ou the Barren road It was no 
ceseary that the men should promise 
to deel at the «tore owned by J. G. 
Robichaud, M. L. A. The only evidence 
produced touching on this point was 
that of Agapit M&Uett, who swore that 
he "asked John G. Robtotraud for work 
on the road," and “he told me at first 
that there were enough men." In an
swer to the question by Mr. B. . Smith, 
Did any conversation occur between 

yon and Mr. Robtchaud with regard to 
your taking goods put of his store for 
your pay on tiie road?" the witness an 
swered, “No." This wltneee swore 
that after Mr. Robichaud told him 
there were enough men on the road 
he went to Superviser McNally who 
gave him work and “He told me that I 
would take goods out of Mr. Robl- 
cbaud’s store." This latter statement 
was contradicted by Supervisor Mc
Nally.

The statement made by Mallett that 
he -one never asked by Mr. Robthaud 
to take goods out of hie store fc# pay
ment of his work on the road, and the 
denial of the supervisor are sufficient 
proof to my mind that there was no 
foundation for tills charge.

(Continued from page one) tqr truck No. 11, who took his meals
The text o, the reporta. toDowe: ^ot^ooToVt^he^r"' ttlî

To hie Honor the Llenut-OovemeMn- way they would have had to travel
, ... / a distance of from five to s}x miles

council. u after their day's work to secure pro-
B. F. Smith, Esq., a member of the (or their familles. I cannot

Legislature for the county of Caneton, 8ee that the chauffeur rendered hlm- 
havlng made the charge before the Belf guilty of any grave offense by
Public Accounts Committee of the Leg- this accommodating the workmen
islature that he had been creditably in. employed by the government 

M formed and had reason to believe that _ _ _ .
* Supervisor of Roads P. J. McNally and Made Money from Govt Truck. 

Gervals M. Hebert, were ««”*7 . .The chauffeur of truck No. 11, when
irregularities In connection with the uklng the truck to Bathurst In the 
expenditure of public moneys on the ^ be houeed fdr the winter, took 
roads of the Parish of Shippegan. the the liberty of using this truck to 
Minister of Public Works acting under transport si* passengers from Shlppe- 
authorlty of chapter 12 of the con- gan 1 
solldated statutes and amending acts, $1.50 
held an inquiry at Shippegan on the reapoct cannot be Justified, there does 
15th day of May, 1918. not appear to have been any attempt

B. F. Smith. M. L. A, was present to improperly use government prop- 
on the Invitation of the Minister of erty as the truck had to be token to 

v Public Works. He was accompanied Bathurst and was not purposely used 
by R. B. Hanson. K. C., who asked for transportation of passengers. It
to be allowed to appear on behalf of "how" ^h,tJ °n °“**!on *
Mr. Smith. Aa the accuaed ofllclala trotter of the driver used the truck 
were not repreaented by counael It to carry a caak of molaaeae from the 
was agreed that Mr. Smith would con- 
duct the Inquiry on behalf of the r’ ™
persona making the chargea and Mr. *■> working hours.
Hanson would assist him. No sped- Situation,
fle charges were laid before the min- ’la™ hroduced
later and by mutual agreement It was J® **• mltter °* charge that cer- 
dec.ided that thev expenditures made ttln persona named were on the pay 
by the two road supervisors In ques- •|“Jt "J®
tlon should be gone Into. "î? “d*r Sup«rvlsor P. J McNally.

The inquiry was held under oath. DJ  ̂ Jule'^Wcîrod and
The Man of Many Names. Alphonse G. Robichaud were on the

payroll tor sums of money and that 
It had been alleged that Alphonse they had never worked on the Barren 

G. Robichaud. whose name appeared road (so called), and that the prov
en the pay sheets as “Alphonse," lnoe had been defrauded 
“Alphonse G." and “Alphonse J." re- was given.
ceived cheques and payment under Louis Jule Robichaud swore that 
all these names. He swore that they while he had never worked on the 
were intended for him. He had per- road he received cheques for the hire 
sonally wortted as a laborer on the of his horse and cart, and for his son 
Barron road for which he received who drove his horse, in the case of 

J payaient. He was the owner ctf two Louis DeOrace it was proved that 
horses, both of which are employed while'ha did not work on the road 

' on this road In charge of two drivers, his horse, cart, and two hired men 
The payment for the hire of thoy who drove his horse, 
two horses and hie drivers was made July and August, for 
to him by cheque. Letters which ac- ceived payment. In the case of Al- 
companted the pay sheets, as well as phonce G. Robichaud It was also 
the entries in the time book kept by proved that his two horses were em- 
the supervisor, showed that Robt- ployed on the road with two drivers 
chaud was credited with the hire for which he also received payment, 
cf his horses and drivers. The same principle applied to all

I find that Robichaud was properly persons who hired their horses with 
entitled to the pay for his horses drivers.
and hired drivers, and that the As the principle of making payment 
heques were properly issued, and direct to owners of horses and not 

that the owner of the horses driven their drivers prevails on all contracts 
by hired help was properly entitled as well as on all work under govern-
to the cheques so Issued. ment control, I do not find that any
Used Government Property for Prl- * f d?"6’ «H°r ,ther®l ®ny

vale Purposes. evidence of an attempt at padding
p the pay sheets. In each instance of

kihd I foundthat the province 
received full value.

The Earth Incident.
It was also alleged that horses and 

men employed on the roads by Super
visor Gervals M. Hebert were used 
to haul earth on to the property of 
John Robichaud. M. L. A., and on 
the property of his brother, Patrick 
G. Robichaud, thus using horses and 
men paid for by the government for 
the benefit of these two persons.

The evidence touching this charge 
was very explicit It was proved by 
Supervisor Hebert that the material 

i king about three miles from any dumped on these two properties was 
ire, and If the chauffeur of the mo- muck and soft wet earth from the road

to Bathurst for which he charged 
each. While hie action In this

Member Got Workmen’s Cheques.
Ft was further alleged that cheques 

for the workmen reached J. G. Robi
chaud, M. L. A., through some channel 
other than the prop* one, so that he 
could have control of them for the 
payment of goods bought at his store 
by these workmen. No evidence was 
produced that could substantiate such 
a charge, but it was shown that two 
of the workmen, Agapit Mallett and 
Albert T. Duguay,. gave orders to Mr. 
Robichaud to obtain their mall from 
the post office with authority in one 
case, to endorse the cheque and keep 
the same in payment for geode pur
chased. In the case of Agapit Malleiit 
It was admitted that he still owed Mr. 
Robdchaud $70 or $75 and that, not
withstanding tills, Mr. Robichaud cash
ed his last cheque and gave him a part 
of it to help him along.

and also to trail ■ 
Is did not take place

as no value
Worked In Mayfield.

It was alleged that in the month of 
August Supervleor McNally had two 
men employed on the road whose 
names appeared on the pay sheet while 
they were working In hie hay field. 
Agapit Mallett swore that on August 
14tn and 16th MeNaHy sent him and 
Daxle Savoie to work In hie hayfleld. 
They worked a day and a half. Exam
ination of the time book showed that 
these two men were marked as work
ing on the read on the two days named 
by the witness.

Dazle Savoie testified that he did 
work In McNally’s field but could m>t_ 
tell what date. He worked the same 
time as Mallett, and McNally paid him 
in cash for this work.

Supervisor McNally testified it was 
not the 14th and 15th of August that 
these men worked la his hayfleld, hut 
the 23rd and 24th of August and for 
the time worked on those dates these 
men were not marked In the time book. 
An examination of the time book show
ed that their names were not down for 
those days.

He also -testified that he paid both 
Mallett and Savoie in cash, and the de
partment of publi^ works did not pay 
for the time these men worked In Ills 
field.

worked during 
which he re-

thlsIt was brought forward in the charg
es that Alphonse G. Robichaud, 
while chauffeur of motor truck No. 11 
had used the truck for carrying mer
chandise from the store of J. G. Robl- 
chaud. M. L. A., to different sections 
of the parish. The evidence showed 
that the chauffeur of truck No. 11 
carried some flour, lard and other 
material from the store of John G. 
Rob chaud to the men on the road 
wor'x several times between the hours 
of 12 and 1 o’clock noon, at the re
quest of the workmen, and for their 
!-<cnmmodation. These men were

A “Pig" Story.
Agapit Mallet testified that McNally 

did not pay him for working In his 
field, but that the money he gave him 
the day after this work was done, 
was to buy a pig for him, and that 
ho had only paid him for working in 
his field about ten days before this

I investigation was opened.
! Supervisor McNally swore the state
ment of this witness was “false," that 
he never offered him money to buy a 
pig, and that he never paid him for 
working In his field only ten days 
before the opening of the investiga
tion, that he paid him for this work 
In cash, the day after the work was 
done, and that the payment was giv
en him on the Barren road.

In corroboration of the testimony 
given by McNally on this point, Alex. 
Savoie swore that he was present 
on the road and heard the conversa
tion between McNally and Mallet 
about the work the latter did In bis 
hayfleld. He asked Mallet how much 
he charged for working at his hayfleld 
and he said it ought to be worth the 
same as working on the Barren. Mr. 
McNally claimed 
more than $150 a <
Mallet, and Mallet 
on the road, and had to board him
self. He told McNally to give him 
$1.60 a day. Witness saw McNally 
give Mallet a $2 bill. He added that 
he would give him the balance when 
he had change.

Mr. Veniot says : "In the face of 
the direct contradiction of Supervisor 
McNally, corroborated -by Alex. Sa
voie’s testimony, I am forced to find 
that Mallet is either sadly mistaken, 
or that hie evidence is at variance 
with the truth. I also find that these 
men worked in the hayfleld on da 
for which they are not credited in 
time book.”

t ■I1N53
y AT BASSEN’S—Our price- 8 
A attacking sale is on. We M 

m drive and chase the high A 
v prices. Come and take a ÿ 
y hand in it. Our interest is m 

j your interest. The more A 
g shopping you do the more Ï 
8 money you save. y

BASSEN’S, 14 - 16 - 18 J . 
Charlotte street. We have 
no branch^ a

it was not worth 
day, as he boarded 

was receiving $28
1

»J»
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The Merry Berry Pickers.
It. was further alleged that Super

visor McNally allowed, or ordered, 
two men, Agapit Mallet and Alex. 
Savoie, to pick berries In the Barren 
for him. and that during that time 
their names were on the 
and the province paid them for work
ing on the road.

Agapit Mallet swore he was sent to 
pidk berries by Supervisor McNally; 
that he picked two half days, and 
picked about six quarts, which he 
gave to him. and that Alex. Savoie 
was with him.

1
time book

Efe

§ 1yg

----------------------------------p m ■________
—

that he and
two or three 

Ms* at a
„ and where the 
aee them, left 

d for a few hoera. McNally 
•fc them to do ao. He did 
ellet give berries to McNally, 
■or McNally swore Mattel 

never wan told by him to go and pick 
berries, and that Mallet never gave 
him any bandas. He did not know

Supervisor 
their work

did

2?not see fc

\they bad left work to pick berries. 
They could do so without his knowl
edge, because at times he was over a!a half mile from them looking after 
other part of the work.

It wlU be seen by the evidence that 
this Is the second time the witness, 
Agapit Mallet, has been contradicted 
by two other witnesses. And here 
again, I must conclude that the evi
dence given by him cannot be accept
ed as reliable. »

A "Flaky" Explanation.
ft wae further alleged that Supervis

or McNally was on pay lists for full 
time In some months, when he was ab
sent from the work.

The supervisor testified that July 
25th, he was absent a part of the day 
on a via It to Caraquet, and on one 
other occasion he loot one full day from 
work and also hie horse was off work 
half a day on account of illness but he 
did not take these days off the time 
book "as he worked three days In May 
preparing for the work and had never 
put his time, he felt he was entitled to 
these two days on that account

While there does not seem to have 
been any intention on the part of the1 
sueprvieor to defraud the province yet 
hto action was quite irregular. He 
should have charged In the regular 
way tor the work performed In May 
and deducted from time book the two 
days lost.. Such irregularities If per
mitted to continue may lead to abuses.

A $5 Per Day Team.

rfrcr.Yj

Summer Reduction Sale 
Ladies ’ Silk SuitsIt was brought out In evidence that 

Supervisor McNally," in September, 
had his horse hauling brush at $3.00 a 
day and also had a man loading and 
unloading the brush and driving the 
horse at $2.00, making $6.00 per day 
for horse and driver.

Several wttneeeee testified that they 
had given up this work on account of 
the difficulty and. hardship encounter
ed In obtaining this brush In the woods 
where there was no road, and had told 
the supervisor they could not do this 
work unless paid $5.00 or more per

Greet bargain* in Silk Suits brought about by the un
seasonable damp weather.

Only a limited number of high class Taffeta and Satin 
Suits, but all come under the mark-down for quick disposal. 

Sale begins Monday nine a.m.

Seven Taffeta Silk Suits, excellent style; colors sand, 
navy, brown, burgundy, .shot blue and black, silk lined. 
Sizes 16, 18, 36 aud 38. Regular $30. Sale Monday $21.50

Three Taffeta Silk Suits, silk lined ; colors taupe, sand, 
navy, green. Sizes 16 to 42. Regular $32.50. Sale Mon
day $24.50.

Three Fine Taffeta Silk Suits, silk lined; colors sand, 
navy, brown, etc. Sizes 18 and 36. Regular $35.00. Sale 
Monday $26.50.

Six very fine quality Taffeta Silk Suits, all new designs 
and silk lined ; colors burgundy, navy, shot, browns and blue 
and black. Sizes 18, 20, 40. Regular $40.00. Sale Mon
day $29.50.

The supervisor testified that he only 
allowed his horse to be used at this 
work because nq other could be had 
and he felt the charge of $3.00 per 
day, besides the wages for -the man 
w&a. Rot too high.

The supervisor under the circumstan
ces should have explicitly stated In his 
pay sheet that there was separate 
wages paid the man who loaded the 
brush and drove the horse; not having 
done ao, hie action tended to work 
against the officials of the department 
and for this he la certainly to be blam
ed, but at the same time 1 am not con
vinced that there was any Intention on 
his part to defraud the Department of 
Public Works and while the charge 
may appear large I feel that, taking 
into consideration the extreme difficul
ties surrounding tiw 
ing this brush, no one could be expect
ed to do this work tor less pay.

Three Handsome model Suits, very fine quality Taffeta 
Silk; colors navy and black.

work of obtain-
18,36,38. Sale Mondayizes

$33.50. »■Children Drew lien's Pay.
The allegation was also made that 

young boys, 8 years old, I ere employ
ed driving horses. While the evidence 
showed that the name of Arthur M. 
Chlasson, aged 10 y ears, was on Super, 
visor Hebert’s pay sheet (hie father 
swore that he did not drive any horse, 
but that the horse was driven by him, 
(the father), and that wnen the super
visor tolf. him he had put the boy’s 
name on the list he said to leave it 
there. The father received the pay In 
the name of the boy.

The name of AlLain V. Robichaud 
was on the pay sheet of Supervisor 
McNally, and the evidence showed that 
the boy’s father had two horses on the 
work, one driven by a hired 
When the pay sheet was made up, he 
instructed the supervisor to put down 
the name of Attain V. Robichaud, his 
son, as the driver, because he did not 
want the cheque for tlje second horse 
in the name of the man who had driven 
him. The boy had been driving a 
horse.

There certainly wee an Irregularity 
In entering the names of the drivers In 
this way, and while no fraud was at
tempted, and none perpetrated, I can
not but find that both supervisors, 
Hebert and McNally, acted carelessly 
and should have been careful to as
certain the names of the drivers with
out relying upon the work of the 
ere of the horses. 1 also find 
full value was given for the money 
paid in both cases.

One Fine Silk Repp Costume, handsome long coat ef- 
feet, beautifully made, silk lined, light tan or mustard shade. 
Size 36. Regular $68.00. Sale Monday $48.00.

Five model costumes of fine Taffeta or Charmeuse Satin, 
navy or black. Sizes 18, 36. Regular $50.00. Sale Mon
day $38.50.

The above Eire all from high class makers and each 
has some new style features.

SALE BEGINS MONDAY NINE A.M.

one

D/iJSJILL Htad °f King aLondon House

SLACKERS MUST DON
KHAKI IN WEEK

with such a contention. It was shown 
In evidence that there were sufficient 
men in the gravel pit to load each cart 
in three to four minutes, the coming 
and going of the teams being so ar
ranged that at' no time were any of 
the shovellers in the pit Idle, so the 
drivers were not required to help in 
loading. And as it Is the practice 
where such a large number of horses 
are employed that sufficient men are 
put in the pit to keep the teams con
stantly moving, the drivers do not 
have the time to help load their carts, 
In such a case, a boy, able to drive 
and take care of a horse, is just as

FLOUR MILLS CLOSE

Calgary. July li.-The great flou» 
mills of Calgary, together with all the 
mills grinding wheat within the do* 
minion, are to be closed for the great- 
er portion of August and possibly un
til the new crop comes In. The Robin- 
hood mill of this city may close in 
the next week and the Western Can
ada mill some time before the first 
of the month.

London, July 11.—Men who had fled 
to Ireland from England, Scotland and 
Wales to escape military service, re
ceived notice today that they must 
report to the military authorities for 
medical examination with a view to 
their incorporation Into the army. The 
men arc given a week to comply with 
the order, after which.action will be 
taken against them.

"that

Defends Child Labor.
In two or three instances, the evl- 

dence showed that boys ranging in 
age from 11 to 14. acted as drivers 
of horses, owned by their fathers. 
It was contended that the usual 
amount of $3 per day for horse, carl 
and driver, should not have been paid, 
as the boys were not worth as much 
as a man driver. I do not agree

valuable for that purpose as a mau. 
I cannot see that the work suffered 
any by this method, or that the prov
ince did not get value for the money 
paid in these cases.

The persons making the charges 
having contended that tbe names of 
the drivers of horses, when they are 
not proprietors, should be placed on 

heques for 
made out

m
1

the pay sheet, and the .cl 
the hire of horses, etc., be 
in their names. I beg to submit that 
such a course would entail a good 
deal of risk on the part of owners of 
horses, and especially where sever
al different drivers are employed dur 
ing the progress of the work to drive 
the same horse at different periods. 
After looking very carefully into this 
phase of the question 1 have come 
to the conclusion, that, where parties 
are employed to drive 
the proprietor, the name 
prietor should be placed in the time 
book and on the pay sheet, as well 
as the name of driver, but the cheque 
for the team and driver be forwarded 
to the proprietor In his own

As far as I can ascertain thi 
practice in all cases where teams are 
hired and under the care of drivers, 
and I see no reason why the Depart 
ment of Public Works should do other-

The allegation that Alphonse G. 
Robichaud had been off work as the 
driver of a truck, one or two days 
and received pay for the same, was 
admitted, but the truck was driven 
by a brother, who received no pay 
for this work.

Respectfully submitted.
J. VENIOT.

Minister of Public Works. 
Fredericton, June 25. 1918.

It’* 5»
Easy

Enough Cow 
drives amyl

Spru
horse, by 
such nro-ao,

to keep the Kver right if you 
use Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills occasionally.

The liver gets lazy at 
times and when it does di
gestion is interfered with 
and the kidneys fail to act.

You soon know it when 
the liver is awakened by 
this treatment, for headache 
biliousness and stomach 
troubles disappear and you 
feel fine. This is an easy 
prescription for health and

Creonoid is a powerful, non-poisonous. inexpensive creosote 
product which is obnoxious to insects but not to animais or fowl. 
Spray it on cows to keep them from being tormented by flies. 
Spray in the hennery to exterminate lice. Result will be more 
eggs and more milk.

If you have any difficulty obtaining Creonoid write toV

name, 
is is the

THE BARRETT CO. Limited
(formerly the Carritte-Paterson Mfg. Co. Limited)

ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S. SYDNEY, NS.'
_______________________________________________________ Ad. No. *(Sgd.)

IE WEATHER

i — Light winds; fair and

July 12.—-The barometer is 
from the Great Lakes to 

Jc and the weather today 
mostly fine and moderately 
he only showers reported 
mrred in the neighborhood
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MY. GAGE.

-Suddenly on the 10th Inst, 
bury, Ont., Alice Gertrude, 
ftichard Nolane, and daught- 
) late Andrew and Catherine 
leaving a husband, two ala- -* 
three brothers to mourn.

J will be held Monday morn- 
46 from 94 St James street 
church of St John Baptist 
mass of requiem. Friends 

to attend.

Wednesday evening, on the 
>, a diamond ring, between 
jtreet and Allem’e drug store 
l Prince, Ludlow and King 
Inder will be rewarded by 
to this office.
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As early as the Spring of 1916 we realized that the price of Shoes would advance by leaps and bounds, we therefore contracted for hundreds of thousands of dollars worth of leather and shoes, by Ms 
method we have saved for oursehres'and customers thousands of dollars. We are today the only exclusive ladies’ retail shoe dealers in the Dominion and also the originators o5 the cut-price shoe system in Can
ada. We guarantee to save you one-third to one-half on your footwear. Below are listed a few of the many hundreds of values we have to offer._________________________________________

Application F 
Using Fannt 

Refused T« 
Council W1 
Questioned

EXTRA SPECIAL

White PolanMoth 
Boots, S2.9S

isTHE BOULEVARD 
OXFORD

*A GENUINE BUCKSKIN 
BOOTS elNote the long graceful perforated 

vamps, high toll Louis heel, and Span
ish arch to this new creation of Dame 
Fashion. Made of snow white buck
skin. Sizes 3W to 7 only. Rag. $7.50

Made of the highest grade snow 
white buckskin. For street or dress 
wear .with the new stage vamps high 
white heel and 9 in. top, as Illustrated 
on the right For sport or outing wear 
with low military heel, medium toe 
and perforated vamp, as Illustrated 
on the left. Every pair guaranteed 
to give entire satisfaction. Reg. $8.50 
value.

We have Just received a 
large shipment of these 

se, shoes, which are exactly as 
illustrated, with long vamps 
high white leather soles and 
heels.
conditions have made us de
termined to sell these shoes 
at an Irresistible price. Reg. 
$5.00 value.

$4.45 .**1 /
-•V Prevailing weatherft. PARISIAN

Ottawa, Ju 
idity of the orde 
lions granted un 
of Canada today 
habeas-corpus fo 
.who is tender an 
uniform at Niag 
ed. After hearii 
Anglin consente 
matter to the ful 
next. This was 
deputy minister 
H. Cryster, K. C 
the application c 

There will 1 
preme Court of 
jection to such a

Validity Que

In the couru of thi 
ton Hon. Justice At 
ter explained that Or 
for the writ of bab 
farmer who had beet 
tlon -by the local trl 
before the appeal trl 
bury and secured ex 
ns he remained on 
this decision the mil 
appealed to the cent 
and the application i 
Mr. Justice Duff on A 
oi'der-in-oounctl was 
similar appeals relat 
es affected by the 
It was not prpceedec 

Mr. tihryster said 
the order-ln-oouncll 

We wish" he sa 
question of the on 
sued under the war 
tied.” He added, tfc 
parent ground for t

,*Y!

The season's newest dress pumps, 
with long gràceful vamps, hand turn 
soles, full Louis heels with aluminum 
plate Inserted. Made In dull or finish
ed kH and* patent kid.
Reg. $7.00 value.

$5.45 $2.95$4.95 MAIL ORDERS FILLED TOBASCO WHITE KID 
BOOTS

A shoe that will suit the most ex
acting taste, made of genuine kid. 
Exactly as Illustrated, with Cuban 
heel and perforated vamp, also with 
high French heel. Reg. $7.50 value.

?

1WHITE REINSKIN PUMPS For the benefit of our Mall Order clientele, we carry a reserve stock of all advertized articles on 
hand. Buy by mall and avoid the bother and worry of shopping. We guarantee tree and safe delivery to 
your door. Look over the Items listed. Please send cash. Express or Money Order, stating full descrip
tion with size and width wanted. Address Mall Order Dept, Orders filled same day os received. Your 
money back it you want it. Add 15 etnts to price of shoe to cover postage.

Just the thing tor summer wear, made of 
light welg ht relnskln with choice of two styles 

as illustrated. |
!

$4.95 AReg.'$3.50 value. ST. JOHN BRANCH OF
r-v

WHITE REINSKIN 
With Famous Neolln Soles 
An outing shoe in every 
sense of the word, with 
medium toe caps, low 
rubber heel and neolln 
soles. Reg. $5.60 value.

x$1.95 iX,
St* »■■

X'
FOOTWEAR DE LUXE

Beautiful Dress Oxfords, made of 
genuthe Grecian kid or Corona pat
ent kid, full or half Louis heel», 
Spanish arch, plain stage vamps, toe 
cap or Imitation tip. These Oxfords 

will charm the heart of the 
wearer. Reg. $6.00 and $7.00

$3.45
1

KHAKI KID BOOTS
m The new military walking boots in 

the latest khaki shade. Made express
ly for long walking and hard wear. 
An ideal shoe for the growing girl. 
Reg. $6.50 value.

1$3.95 E-
f:r: $3.95CUPY PUMPS
%A e harming pump for the conservative 

dresser with medium heel and toe, made of 
high grade finished kid, exactly as illustrat
ed. As there are only a limited amount of 
these on hand we would advise immediate 

action. Reg. $3.50 and $6.00 value.

I
GENUINE GRECIAN KID y-

% As Illustrated, or with Cuban or 
military heel, toe 
caps or Imitation 
tip. Guaranteed to 
give satisfaction.

Reg. $7.00 value.

X7Hon&y(BacJk; ytt WO/it’̂ 7

205 UNION STREET - OPERA HOUSE BLOCK$3.95
$4.95MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON EVERY ITEM LISTED IN THIS ADD
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TEMPERANCE IN SESSIOf#
Grand Seri be And in view of the Increasing demands at the satisfactory condition of the îW we express our pleasure Ad

The Grand Scribe in his report said on my time and strength I would ask order. Every subordinate division re- satisfaction with the new proniDWjry
the following divisions are in good this Grand Division to relieve me of porting showed initiations the last
standing: the office of Grand Scribe. half year. The report expressed satis-

Gurney, Back ville, Richlbucto, New- We have splendid men in our order faction with the prohibition law an 
castle, Westmorland, Golden Rule, from whom choice can be made, and Ite enforcement, and rejoi ea 
Bale Verte, Granite Rock, Nelson. Calc- I pledge my hearty support to whoever f^ay7a°JJt V?vision 
donia, Collins. St. Martins, Moncton, you elect For nine years I have en- At oned0.clock all the visiting dele- 
Dry Ledge. Britahnia, Gloucester, Mill deavored to faithfully discharge tae were given an excursion on
stream. Mt. Middleton, Silver Stream, difficult duties pertaining to the office sackvllle lake In a gasoline launch
Corn Hill, Sunbury, Rexton, Forest and have lived to aee prohibition e by George A. Fawcett.
View. Mlramichi, Maugervllle, Grang. - realized fact in Canada, as on the The session was resumed at two
ville, Port Elgin, Bay View, Riverside, 1st of May next, when Quebec shall o’clock. The next annual session will
Excelsior (No. 466,) Excelsior (No. have come within the law, all of our be held in July at McKee’s Mills.
469,) Windsor. Iona, Forward, Life fair Dominion will enjoy the blessings No election of officers was held, the
Line, Ever Onward. of prohibition. present officers holding over for the

The following divisions are one or Thanking you with all my heart the next T®*1*- 
more quarters in areare: hrethem who in the past stood by and In the financial stringency

Gurney, Baie Verte, Colllna, Mill- supported me in the work, and leaving 
stoeam Harcourt. Richlbucto, Nelson, the choice of man as my successor in ^U8,v* of th7 actual expenses ind- 
St. Martins, Maugervllle, Grangervllle. your hands and wishing the blessing dent thereto cea8e from date. He
Receipts during year: of the Master on our session, pressed the motion, which was carried
From Grand Treasurer .. .. $23.39 1 am your in L. P. & F„ The grand scribe's resignation was

120.26 W. R. Robinson, not acepted.
Gra »-l Scribe. ADD S OF T........................................

Resolutions on recommendation of 
H. H. Stuart, Rev. W. J. Kirby and 
Rev. W. R. Robinson were passed as 
follows :

That we heartily thank the Baptist 
church, Brother George A. Fawcett and 
the other members of the division and 
friends of Middle Sackvllle for their 
kind and thoughtful and very pleasant 
entertainment of the visiting brethren.

GRAND DIVISION SONS OF li

We, In common with kindred organi
zations, have fought hard and long for 
this, and God in His wise Providence, 
has at length granted our request in 
a latw second to none on this contin

law of New Brunswick end with SU 
enforcement by the government, the 
chief inspector, Rev. W. D. Wilson, and 
his deputies to daite.

Third, that we express our deepest 
regret at the departure from our prov
ince of our past most worthy patriarch 
and past grand worthy patriarch, Rev. 
R. Hensley S ta vert, who has recently 
removed from Norton, N. B., to a pas
torate in his native province of p. B. I. 
As soon as he entered our province he 
threw himself heart and soul into the 
temperance movement here. Starting 
In tne Parish of Harcourt, Kent Coun
ty, in 1906, he threw himself heart and 
soul Into an endeavor to rid that parish 
of liquor licensee. After much difficul
ty with the liquor interests and hin
drance from the authorities he. backed 
by members of Harcourt division and 
other willing workers, at length suc
ceeded in having Harcourt licensee 
abolished by vote of the people and fin
ally carried the war victoriously into 
other parishes of Kent county. Also as 
Sons of Temperance organiser for the 
province, field secretary for a time of 
the New Brunswick branch of the Do
minion Alliance and for some ten years 
as district worthy patriarch of Kent 
and Northumberland district he did to-

A]PHD K SIS OF THEME Praises Legislators.
It Is for us as Sons of Temperance 

to give every aid in our power to the 
Chief Inspector. Rev. W. D. Wilson, 
who has proved a most faithful and 
effective officer under the act, also to 
give all possible assistance to his depu
ties in all parts of the province to the 
end that the last vestige of intoxicating 
liquors may be driven fri>m our midst. 
We are not oniy grateful to the old 
government of the province for giving 
us such a good law but to the present 
government as well for seeing that the 
chief inspector Is not interfered with 
In its enforcement.

The federal government at Ottawa 
rose splendidly to the occasion and 
ably supplemented our law in prevent
ing the importation of liquors for pri
vate or personal use. So, when the 
present stock on hand is consumed, 
the so-called personal users will have 
to go thirsty.

It is most gratifying to know that 
every province in Canada, except Que
bec which will come In on May let, 
1919, is under prohibition.

We must hold what we have, keep 
organised, and seek to strengthen ex
isting laws, until the accursed stuff 
Is neither manufactured nor sold in 
all our fair land. We look to you rep
resentatives of the subordinate divi
sions here assembled to carry on this 
mont necessary educational work, 
through your divisions until this most 
desireo end has been attained.

Grand Division Finds It Advisable To Continue 
its Work in Order‘To Hold What We Have” 
—Prohibition a Great Blessing and All Gov
ernments Thanked — Grand Scribe W. R. 
Robinson To Relinquish Office. From Divisions

LADIES’B1 
LADIES’Sl 
SILK HOSI 
SILK HOS 
LADIES’Sl 
LADIES’Sl 
LADIES’S 
LADIES’ S 

Worth 
LADIES’C 

Worth 
LADIES! S 

From 1 
LADIES’ 5 

From i 
LADIES’S 

In PU 
LADIES’S 
LADIES’ S 
LADIES’S 
LADIES’F 

WorU 
LADIES’ 1

Total.............................
There are a number of Divisions 

whch according to constitution should 
he placed on* the suspended list, but 
In view of the fact that they may be 
re organized before the annual session,
I would suggest that they be left on 
the books at present.

During the past six months we have 
added the following to the different 
divisions, as per returns received:

Initiated 251; by card 1; reinstated 
1; total 253. Losses: suspended 44; 
withdrawn 6; died 4; total 54. Net 
gain 199.

This is certainly gratifying in view 
of the fact that the public opinion zie. 
is beginning to forget the good work 
in the past of these organizations in 
helping along prohibition, and now 
when we have the law, the general 
public Is making a great mistake and 
playing Into the hands of our enemies 
If the Idea Is to have this efficiently 
enforced without the co-operation of a 
strongly organized public sentinel. Let 
us hold what we have and 
to it until every county In the pro
vince Is In line with a live division of 
the Sons of Temperance.

We all rejoice In the great pood ac
complished through the adoption and 
enforcement of the Prohibition Law, 
and we owe united support to the 
Rev. W. D. Wilson, the chief inspector 
and his deputies in making New Bruns
wick a bono-dry province.

The law has worked wonder? already 
and can with a little effo.-t bi made 
more off rient. The chief and tils men 
ans d ring sn'endld work.

Scribe Resigns
During the past seven months I 

have visited in Northumberland, Kent,
Charlotte, Kings, Queens, St. John, and 
Westmorland Counties ; four divisions 
have been reorganised and many of 
the divisions have been strengthened.
In all thane travela I hare paid my own

C,nt 01 e,[,en*e 10 thl> Th. «iort o of the order
w commute deeply aympatbl.ed with

My health is not the lest and has worthy patriarch In the ill
not been for oyer s year; to this I met health of himself and family, and 
with an accident early In April nod am complimented him on the amount of 
•till suffering rrom the effects of It. work that he had done. It rejoiced

1143.65 H. H. Stewart, District Scribe for 
Kent, Northumberland, noted with re
gret the departure of Rev. R. H. Slav- 
ert from the province.

H .H. Stewart as Grand Patron re
ported two Bands of Hope in flourish
ing condition—at McKee’s Mills, with 
23 members, end Point de Bute, with 
21 members. Middle Sackvllle Band 
bad ceased meeting temporarily.

There were also Bands at Douglas- 
town with 37 members and at Rlchl- 
bucto with 26 members, 
juvenile members of Douglas town 
Band had sustained a great loss in the 
death of their patron Clarence McKen.

vSpecial to c Standard.
Sackvllle, July 12.—The semi-aa- 

nual neo&ioc. of the New Bronawlck

Mas In my family and die state oj my 
own health, coupled with the very cold 
and stormy weather of the last winter 
prevented me from doing the mission 
work I had sincerely mapped out when

♦4
(Brand Division, Sons of Temperance, 
opened with a public meeting In the 
Baptist Church at Middle Sack ville. 
Seat evening, a. C. Sears, local worthy 
hadriench, presided. The audience ; 
Wed nearly 100, and the meeting 

eeoceaaful one.
The programme was aa follows :

I assumed this office at our last an- valuable work for temperance worknoal meeting; but pleasure and joy 
at being permitted to meet with my 
brethren of Sackvllle Division in this 
historic place, famous for the splendid 
men and women who fought for and 
made possible through their loyalty to 
the cause of temperance and moral re
form the adoption of our present effec
tive prohibition law. Also to meet old 
friends of our order and become ac
quainted with new ones. During the 
past months our order has experienced 
the effects of the present war in the Tne war*

01 ,our ïoung we cannot lonret the lact that our 
üü^vt?4. ml>eî.eeci™iL7TVe”vt^ <t?n K™!*» M V war with a deadly foe, 
toe King e uniform. This hae had the end a cowardly one at tha.0, and our 
Mfect of weakening many of our dlvl- brave eons have gone and are going to 
riou, causing eome to suspend opera- the assistance of the motherland and 
tkmçor reduce the number of week- the allied cause. Many have fallen, 
iy gatherings. many are wounded, and many a heart

We have suffered very much in this Is saddened and many a home desolate 
way. Yet on the other hand we have because of this conflict, yet Canada 
been active In the matter, holding to- and Canadians will fight on, and give, 
gather the divisions in different sec- yee, freely every one of her strength 
ttoca of the Jurisdiction. to men and money until victory haa

The divisions at Black River Bridge, been won.
Northumberland Oo„ Lower Mill- While the wax has brought much 
stream, MaogervMle and Mace’s Bay ruin and loss of life, yet it hae been 
have been re-organized and are doing the means of quickening the public con- 
good work. I have been able to visit science all over the allied world, and, 
some of the deviskroa In Northumber- this contributed to the downfall of 
land end trust before my term of of- the greatest of all tyrants, "King Alco- 
ftce expires to visit others In the pro- hoi," In many of the allied countries, 
vinoe. Le* us thank God, take courage, and

Brothel’ George A..Fawcett, our en- keep up the fight for world-wide prohi- 
ergetic P. G. W. P., has been very faith- hibWon.
ful in his work. His assistance has Dear Brethren, I wish to thank those 
been Invaluable to me. He has visit- who have contributed to the success 
ed a number of divisions and his visits of our cause and order during the past 
have been of great benefit to them. semi-annual term, and trust as matters 

Wo are to be congratulated on the of Importance to the order will be die- 
splendid progress of our cause, in this cussed that we shall deal with them in 
province onr prohibition law Is being the spirit of L. P. and F., which should

ihrays be the guiding star of every 
true Son of Temperance. Trusting the 
blessings of High Heaven may rest 
upon onr effort», I remain,

Yours in L. P. and T.,
JAMES FALCONER.

Grand Worthy Patriarch.

that will be a most beneficial and last 
ing effect

i" "i ï—r~r“n$
106 1CtoruB—Rescue the Perishing, by

f/jby^eiwuKor* Re v. Dr. J. W. ?
cJvV et ‘fyavtéCtÿaArY

of welcome—A. C. Sears.
The list of delegates were:
Middle Sackvllle—Geo. A. Fawcett, 

past grand worthy patriarch ; Mrs. L. 
Smith, I. C. Harper, Edward anti 
Gladys Purdy, Rev. Dr. Brown.

Point De Bute—Rev. W. J. Kirby, 
P. G. W. P.; Mrs. Kirby, Miss Mae 
Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tingley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Colpitts.

Newcastle—James Falconer, grand 
worthy patriarch; H. H. Stuart, grand 
patron.

St. John—Rev. Wm. R. Robinson, 
grand scribe.

Douglastown—Harold C. Stothart, 
grand conductor.

McKee’s Mills—Wm. H. Anderson, 
grand chaplain; Mrs. Anderson. Leon
ard Wood, R. S. Kay.

Moncton—Silas C. Alward, past 
grand worthy patriarch.

H. S. Stothart and the three Chat
ham trustees were authorized to re
pair and rent or sell Chatham Tem
perance Hall for the benefit of the 
grand division.

H. C. Stothart and George A. Faw
cett were authorized to dispose of 
the Bathurst Temperance Hall.

Only Annual Session.
It was resolved to do away with 

semi-annual session. The annual ses
sion was fixed for the first or second 
week of July, the exact date to be

Reply by Rev. W. J. Kirby, Dorothea-

AtuTw—Jew. Falconer, Newcastle. 
Address—Aid. H. H. Stuart. Nhw-

Ctujrae—-Touch Not, Taste Not, Han
dle Not; and collection.

—W. H. Anderson, McKee’s

Add roes H. C. Stothart. Douglas- seek to aid
tow*.

Address TOtey Tingley, PL de Bute. 
Address—AkL D. J. H. Secord, Sack-

K>Address—Rev. W. R. Robinson, St.
John.

God Save the King.
The Prohibition Law.

CENTS-i)

PERFECTIONAll tiie speakers noted with satisfac
tion the honest working and success
ful enforcement of the Prohibition Law 
and urged the keeping up of temper 
anoe organisations to prevent reac
tion.

.
Before the Perfection label can go on, 

twenty-one foremen and inspectors are 
held responsible for perfect stemming of 
perfect Sumatra wrappers, perfect maturing 
of perfect Havana fillers, perfect shape, 
perfect weight and size, perfect color, and 
perfect maturing in the wood.

Infinite Care I» the price of Perfection.

r i*
Dr. J. H. Secord gave a fine explana

tion of the new act and how It works.
July 12, in Middle Sackvllle* s! 

4Ut T. Hall. G. W. P. James Falconer 
in the ohai- 

His r- wa.

.1 part wae ee follows : 
-riddle Sackvllle, N. B., 

July 11, 1918.
well enforced, end the changed condi
tions in the sobriety and material pros
perity of our province hae been very S. DAVIS «Db SONS. Limite*. 

MONTREAL.
It ie with mingled feelings of pleas

ure and regret that I present this my
MteictoMiel report of **» —mkm tf
&* Grand Division Regret that rick-

marked. When Albert County has 
abandoned the Scott Act, aa she will 

whole psov-
161

Li I .!_!____U-i-tnoe will be prohibition.
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SOME TUMULTUOIS SCENES IN 
FRENCH GHIMBER OF DEPUTIES

iMnl
BEFORE T1 HIGHEST COURT

the whole qnutlon of the validity of ft the order-ln cooncll ae raised by this
L application should be referred to the

whole supreme court U "You think that

WHELM POOD IS WASTED-K 1V-
f •Ji >7 more expeditious 

than an appeal from the Judgment 
of the Alberta court," queried Mr. 
Justice Anglin.

U I IVI rSeaw

IW '

4

d shoes, by his * 
toe system in Can-

Expeditious Way.
Mr. Newcombe replied that this 

would be the more expeditious way of 
disposing of the matter. It would 
avoid the question of whether or not 
an appeal can be taken from the 
Judgment of the Alberta court.

Mr. Justice Anglin asked If it would 
be necessary «to summon parliament 
In special session should the supreme 
court declare the order-in-council in 
valid, and Mr. Newcombe replied that 
It would.

Some discussion followed as to the 
date on which the supreme court 
should convene in special session, and 
it was agreed to make every possible 
effort to be ready to proceed with the 
hearing on Thursday next., Mr. Jus
tice Anglin agreed that this would be 
the proper course to pursue.

“I could not," he said, "refuse the 
writ without overruling the Alberta 
court. On the other hand, should I 
authorize the issuance of the writ an 
appeal from my order might be taken."

B*rCde>

Measure Providing For Renewal of Charter of 
Bank of France For Twenty-five Years Starts 
Something and Much Disorder Prevails—Soc
ialists Strongly Oppose Bill.

WHEK WHEAT FLOOa.erST AT® 
BACOfl ARE UKSMnCR THAT 
NQN -EXPoeTiWLC aurenryitg

Application For Writ of Habeas Corpus For Nip 
Using Farmer Who Is Under Arrest Because He 

Refused To Don Khaki-Validity of Onkr-in- 
Council When Parliament Was in Session Is 

Questioned,

KTRA SPECIAL
WHEN TOO MUCH IS 
SERVED RT ONE MEALWtito PoUrMoth 

Boots, $2.95
■ have Just received a 
i shipment of these 
I, which are exactly as 
rated, with long vamps 
white leather soles and 

i. Prevailing weather 
liions have made us de- 
Ined to sell these shoes 
l Irresistible price. Rag. 
value.

roll-call., Signers were secured amid 
an indescribable tumult. Contribute 
Ing to the excitement was an Incident 
in which some of the deputed accus
ed the Socialists of replying to the 
name of a member who was absent 
It was finally revealed that only 49 
members had signed the petition for 
public voting, of whom only 46 had 
been present 

A Socialist 
next Thursday was voted down as 
was a motion for adjournment until 
today. iBy a standing vote It was 
finally decided to adj 
•for fifteen minutes, 
was resumed the vote on the Thomas 
amendment was taken amjfl _■ 
slve silence. It showed the amend- 

t defeated

Purls, July 12.—Last night's debate 
in the chamber of deputies on the 
measure providing for the renewal 
of the privileges of the charter of the 
Bank of France for twenty-five years, 
beginning January 1, 1921, was char
acterized by bitter opposition to the 
bill from the Socialists, who did not 
let their attack die down with the 
vote granting the twenty-five years 
extension. Hardly had the vote been 
recorded when Albert Thomas, Socia
list leader, and former member of th 
war council, proposed an amendment 
to the effect that the chamber at any 
time within ten years after the cessa
tion of hostilities could enact a law 
by which the privileges of the charter 
could be cancelled at the expiration 
of the ten year period, after the sign
ing of peace.

Ottawa, July 12—The important question of the val
idity of the order-in-council of April 20th cancelling exemp
tions granted under the M. S. A., readied the Supreme Court 
of Canada today'in the form of an application for a writ of 
habeas-corpus for Pte. Geo. W. Edwin Grey, of Nipissing, 
who is under arrest because he refused to don a military 
uniform at Niagara Camp and also declined to be innoculat- 
ed. After hearing the applica-tion in chambers, Mr. Justice 
Anglin consented to the issuance of an brder referring the 
matter to the full supreme court which will sit on Thursday 

This was done at the request of Mr. L L. Newcombe, 
objection was raised by F.

% A

6AB>»A<
at the roll call. - 
motion to adjourn uptil WHCrt FOORtt AVOWED 

TO SPOIL in THE HOME
ran rmmouomm on
imowEiiftrmEtRWGF.$2.95 OBITUARY %

/

the chamber 
the sessionwSe20 WHITE KID 

BOOTS
; will suit the most ex- 
made of genuine kid. 

lluatrated, with Cuban 
orated vamp, also with 
heel. Reg. $7.60 value.

John Hargraft, Ex-M. P.
Toronto, July 12.—John Hargraft, 

secretary of Gooderham 
Ltd., and a member of 
Hargraft & Sons, 
agents, died here yesterday, aged 
fifty-three. At one time he was promi
nent in politics, representing West 
Northumberland in the dominion 
house. He came to Toronto twenty 
five years ago.

4impres& Worts, 
the firm of 

manufacturers' by 338 to 178.

THE ART OF BATTING
A'Great Uproar.

!»uis Klotz, the minister of finance 
refused to discuss the amendment, 
making the statement that it raised 
the question of confidence in the gov
ernment. This caused a great uproar 
from the extreme left. Vehement pro 
tests were voiced amid cries for a roll 
call, claims of no quorum, and de
mands for public voting * at the 
Speaker's tribune.

Shouting at the top of his voice, in 
. L , order to be heard above the terrific

on the nursing staff of the Miramlchi no(Be the chamber, M. Thomas pro- 
Hospltal. She was twenty-five years tested vehemently against the govern
or age. Besides her mother she leaves ment making an economic question 
five sisters—Mrs. Mabel D. Richards, one Qf confidence. M. Klotz tried to

explain in connection with the bank 
question, that France was from two 
to three years behind in the collec
tion of the inpome tax and other taxes 
and that an extension of the privileges 
of the Bank df France for a long 
period was necessary.

“I have bêen trying to hurry the 
application of the law for the collec
tion of the income tax," the finance 
minister added.

"That will bring you to jail,” a 
Socialist interrupted.

Tumult Continues.
M. Renoult, presiding in place of 

Paul Deschanel, in replying to the 
demands for public voting said that 
the request must be signed by fifty 
members who had been present at the

* next.
deputy minister of justice, and no 
H. Cryster, K. C., Ottawa, or Mr. C. C. Robinson, who made 
the application on behalf of Grey.

There will be no appeal from the judgment of the Su- 
Court of Alberta, danger of the possibility of an ob-

>4.95 4
(This is taken from a book called 

' The Battle of Baseball," written by 
C. H. Claud y and published by the 
Century Company. One of Its most 
Interesting chapters is contributed by 
Cl-Jisty Mathewson. Here are some 
of Mr Claud y's rules for batting) :

Learn to look at the pitcher all the 
time. This means while you are on the 
bench as well as when at the plate. A 
great part of the art of pitching con
sists in delivering all kinds of balls— 
fast, slow, curved and straight—with 
as nearly as possible the same "mo
tion." The better this can be done 
the more effective the pitcher, 
many pitchers, and particularly boys 
who have yet to learn all the art, have 
a different "motion" when pitching a 
curve from that which they use pitch
ing straight and fast. If you can learn 
ill's difference, you can better judge, 
when ait the plate, what is coming, 
lienee the at?vice to focus your eyes 
upon the opposing pitcher at all times.

Learn by constant practice to let 
the wide curve go by and to hit at the 
one that you thin is going to be 
good; learn to judge the low ones and 
refuse to "bite" on those which are 
just teasingly near, and don t be afraid 
of getting two strikes called on you. 
"It only takes one, you know. ’ as the 
coachè&s say; a hit made from the 
seventh ball pitched is just as good as

è£48KIN 
olln Soles 
In every 
îrd, with 
1/ps, low 
d neolin 
50 value.

WHdfc FOOD IS CARELESSU 
O* WPWePCRLy COOKED

M/HEM rOODlOCARELE^XY 
FARED Cm~ TRIMMEDMisa Pearl Dunphy.

Newcastle, July 12.—Miss Pearl 
Dunphy died In the Miramlchi Hos 
pita! today after an illness of about 
ten days. 8he was a daughter of Mrs. 
Ober Dunphy of South Devon, was a 
graduate nurse and practised around 
Fredericton for some years. About 
two weeks ago she came to a position

FOOD CmSTED WHEli THE BEST KESBIE USE FOR. THE 
WINNING OF THE WAR IS NOT MADE OF EVERY PARME OF ITpreme

jection to such an appeal being taken there being avoided.
Validity Questioned.5 military authorities In ordering Grey 

to report was to be found in the 
order-in-council. He was a Soldier, 
solely by the virtue of Its provisions.

Parliament in Session.
Mr. Justice Anglin referred to the 

fact that the order-in-conncll had been 
passed when parliament was in ses
sion. That was an objection which 
he said he would like to hear discussed 
He also expressed a desire to see the 
Judgment of the Alberta and Quebec 
courts.

Mr. Newcombe said ti& crown rais
ed no objection to the regularity of 
the motion. It was a case, he said, 
where if the invalidity of the order 
of April 20 could be established on 
behalf of the prisoner, he would be 
entitled to be discharged 
tody.

"It Is," he said, "one of the most 
important things that the question 
should be set at rest."

Mr.- Newcombe then suggested that

ono made from the first. And don't be 
afraid of striking out. Players who 
fear or hate to be struck out ere tempt
ing bait for the pitcher's art; they get 
ti e reputation of hitting ait everything 

But after two strikes are called, and are 
often made to "pop up” fouls or hit 
easy grounders by having served to 
them a ball which the pitcher would 
never risk"on a cool-headed batter who 
knows how to wait for four balle.

Don’t quarrel with the umpire 
because he calls "Strike” when you let 
it go by because you thought it was 
go ng to be a "ball.” He will make 
mistakes because he is human. But 
it spoils the game So have any bicker
ing. You know what happens in a big 
1 «ague game when some one disputes 
too vigorously the correctness of a call
ed ball or strike.

And last, but not least, learn to "pull 
in" a swing at the ball. This is dis
tinct from "pulling away.” It is the 
art of starting a swing at a ball which

‘looks good,” and curling the hatv up 
in the arms when you see it Is going 
to be bad, without making enough of 
a swing at it Ho make the umpire call 
a strike from your motion. Watch 
Chance, Crawford. Clarke, or ‘Red* 
Dooin, and see the artistic way in 
which they fall to hit even after they 
have started to!

In the coures of the proceedings be
fore Hon. Justice Anglin. Mr. Chrys 
ter explained that Grey, the applicant 
for the writ of habeas corpus Is a 
farmer who had been refused exemp
tion by the local tribunal. He went 
before the appeal tribunal at Halley- 
bury and secured exemption so long 
as he remained on the farm. F>om 
this decision the military authorities 
appealed to the central appeal Judge 
and the application was made before 
Mr. Justice Duff on April 20, when the 
order-in-oounctl was Issued. Like 
similar appeals relating to the class
es affected by the order-tn-councll, 
It was not proceeded with.

Mr. Obryster said Grey contended 
the order-ln-oouncll was not valid.

We wlah," he said, “to have the 
question of the orders-ln-counctl is
sued under the war measure act set
tled.” He added, that the only ap 
parent ground for the action of the

superintendent of the Miramlchi Hos
pital here; Mrs. H. P. IJnt, of Devon ; 
Mrs. Henry F. Smith, of Boston ; 
Mrs. Berton Goodspeed, of Penniac, 
and Mrs. Frank McElman, Devon, 
and two brothers, Hanford Dunphy, 
of Nashwaak. and Alexander Douglas.

tpress- 

S girl. 1
NEWSPAPER SOLD

CASTOR IAi
C1D y Buffalo. N. Y.. July 11.—The entire 

capital stock of the Jamee D. Warrens 
Sons Company, publishers of the Buf 
falo Comemrclai was sold yesterday to 
Charles A. Finnegan, a Buffalo finan
cier. Mr. Finnegan said that the pub
lication of the paper would be con
tinued with the policy unchanged. The 
Commercial wae established in 1811.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of
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4y WILCOX’S
ANNUAL JULY CLEARING SALE

SSlOf#
express our pleasure #td 

l with the new prohlbltfiky

li

w Brunswick end with SU 
Lt by the government, the 
3tor, Rev. W. D. Wilson, and 
s to daite.
at we express our deepest 
le departure from our prov- 
past most worthy patriarch 

rand worthy patriarch, Rev.
Stavert, who hos recently 

om Norton, N. B., to a pee
ls native province of p. B. I. 
he entered our province he 
tell heart and soul Into the 
i movement here. Starting 
ah of Harcourt, Kent Conn
ive threw himself heart and 

i endeavor to rid that parish 
censes. After much dlffloul- 
e liquor interests and hjn- 
n the authorities he, backed 
w of Harcourt division and 
ng workers, at length suc- 
having Harcourt licensee 
ly vote of the people and fin- 
i the war victoriously into 
hes of Kent county. Also as 
imperanee organizer for the 
leld secretary for a time of 
runawick branch of the Bo
unce and for some ten years 
worthy patriarch of Kent 

imberland district he did *n-

That’* the place for Bargain* in Men’*, Women’* and Children’s Clothing of all kinds that must be moved to make room for Fall Clothing, as we cannot afford to carry ove 
stock from one season to another, -lriÿ»»gk it would pay us to do so. What’s our loss is your gain. So be wise and take advantage of the many bargains that you are sure to nee 
before this time next year. '

REMEMBER—While shopping at this sale you Save from Fifteen to Forty Cents on every dollar you spend!

MEN’S DEPARTMENTLADIES’ DEPARTMENT
MEN’S SUMMER UNDERWEAR ..
STANFIELD’S SPRING WEIGHT—

Worth $1.35 ....’............................
MEN’S DUCK SHIRTS—Worth $1.00
MEN’S POLICE BRACES....................
PRESIDENT BRACES ^rr ...........

MEN’S BLUE, BLACK, GREY AND WHITE SOX,

Sale price 59c.LADIES’ WASH SKIRTS—Worth $3.50 .... For $2.4S 
LADIES’ WASH SKIRTS—Worth $2.75 .... For $2.10 
LADIES’ WASH SKIRTS—Worth $2.50 .... For $1.98 
GIRLS’ WASH DRESSES—In white and colored—

From 49c. to $3.50

LADIES’ BRUSHWOOD SWEATERS, from $5.98 to $9.00
Three pairs for $1.00
...................... For 98c.
......................For 79c.

\ LADIES’SILK HOSE...........
SILK HOSE—Worth $1.25. 
SILK HOSE—Worth $1.00

.. .For $1.00 
. . For 79c.♦V
Only 22c. 
Only 45c.

At special prices..........................
LADIES’ MIDDIES—White only.

Worth $1.25..................................
HOUSE DRESSES—Worth $20.00 
HOUSE DRESSES—Worth $1.35 .
WHITE VOILE SHIRTWAISTS—

Worth $1.50........................
WHITE VOILE SHIRTW AISTS—

Worth $1.25 .
SILK SHIRTWAISTS—In all colors.

Worth $3.25 ..................................
SHIRTWAISTS of all kinds at special cut prices—

From 89c. to $7.25 
For 49c.

Sale price $24.00 
Sale price $16.98 
Sale price $10.98

LADIES’ SUITS—Worth $35.00 
LADIES’ SUITS—Worth $18.00 
LADIES’ SUITS—Worth $16.00 
LADIES’ SUITS—In Black and White Check.

Worth $13.00.............................
LADIES’ COATS—

Worth from $13.00 to $17.00 
LADIES’ SILK DRESSES—

From $14.00 to $30.Q0..........
LADIES’ SERGE DRESSES—

From $12.00 to $28.00..........
LADIES’ SILK SPORT SKIRTS—

In Plain and Stripe; worth $8.50 .... Sale price $6.98
For $28.00 
For $20.00 
For $16.98

rork for temperance work
e a most beneficial and last Sale price 89c. 

.. For $15.98 
..........For ---

Only 22c. 
Three pairs for $1.00
........................  For 22c.
......................... For 43c.
........................ For 59c.

-i—i—n-n MEN’S CASHMERE HOSE
MEN’S 35c. BELTS............
MEN’S 60c. BELTS.............
MFN’S 7=V- RFI TS 
MEN’S HEAVY LEATHER WORKING GLOVES—

Wo th $1.50...............'. ....................
MEN’S SHIRTS—Worth $1.00..............
MEN’S SHIRTS—Worth $1.25.................
MEN’S SHIRTS—Worth $1.35..............
MEN’S OVERALLS-Worn. $1.75 .
BOYS’ BLOUSES—Worth 5pc................

Sale price $7.98
For $1 29

Sale price $10.98
For 98c ............ For 98c.

............ For 79c.

............... For 89c.
.............For 98c
_____For $1.29

..........For 39c
BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS AND BLOUSES . . Only 69c.

Sale price $1.89 
. . Only $1.89 
... For $24.00 
.... For $16.00 
.... For $10.98 

MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS—From $12.00 to $22.00 
Less Twenty Per Cent.

BOYS’ SUITS—From $6.50 to $15, Less Twenty Per Cent. 
BOYS’ REEFERS—From $5.50 to $14.00, Less Twenty Per 

Cent

Less Twenty Per Cent.
For $2.49

Less Twenty Per Cent.

LADIES’ DRAWERS—Worth 60c. :..........
LADIES’ WHITE UNDERSKIRTS—

Worth $1.60........................................ .... .
LADIES’ WHITE UNDERSKIRTS—

Worth $1.00..................................................
LADIES’ CORSET COVERS—Worth 60c.
LADIES’ CORSETS—From $1.00 to $4.50 — At Special 

Cut Prices.

LADIES’ SILK SUITS—Worth $38.00 ..
LADIES’ SILK SUITS—Worth $28.00 .
LADIES’ SILK SUITS—Worth $22.00 .
LADIES’ PALM BEACH SUITS—

Worth from $8.98 to $12.00 ... Only $6.98 and $8.98 
LADIES’ RAINCOATS—At special cut prices—

From $3.98 to $15.00

MEN’S KHAKI PANTS..........
MEN’S OUTING PANTS..........
MEN’S SUITS—Worth $30.00 
MEN’S SUITS—Worth $22.00 
MEN’S SUITS —Worth $15.00

For $1.29
K>

CENTS- For 69c. 
For 49c.raom
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COR. CHARLOTTE AND UNIONhape, 
r, and WILCOX’S, Store Open Till 10 pi m. Friday and Saturday During Salein.
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You can live 
of our DlvanetU 
additional eleei 
for gueats.

No home or 
out a Dlvanette 
bolstered In get 
tog In price fro

Save Sp
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U Prtooe fe > -Æ: If î I ■v
BL as? l break the back

to K? wat had
Je»t trying to

H.S. to ? 1Me0I8iitot■.«. V. Dad ttntomiyLtng)—Next he'll be 
toachlng duel» how to awim. f-i *negleter Year Lettere. Itma, 1 waa

1 lento, of oourae that Ucneee you totlrely, aed ma. Meen-
8Us. Kawler—So your nephew talks leg It aident, and 1 eed. Are you going to tell pop, me. or are you Jeet 

of going Week. Doee he eeem restive going to leave him wonder how It got break without telling him? 
at home? Perhaps you wood prefer to tell him yourself, eed mi

Mm Blunderby—Yee, he's awful ree- Yea mam, 1 aed. And me and ma waa In the setting room wen pop
tore. In fact, he'e done nothing hut came home, me saying. WiUynm, Benny has aumthlng he thinks he awt 
rest since he graduated from college, to tell you.

Well, It he thinks he swt to tell me l think I awt to listen, eed pop. 
O. youll listen, all rite, eed me.
The dooee 1 will, wat deviltry he « he bln up to now? eed pop. end 1 

sed, No deviltry, pop, I was only goto g to tell you about » Ixperlment I 
made.

end It fell o 
Wet noMBHSkSHI Hours.

Unequalled for Household, 
Club, or Hotel use.

Convenient for tea or coffee 
service in the dining room and 
for ice water or any cold drink 
on the verandah or in' the 
sleeping room.

Heavily Nickel Plated. 

Capacity 1 Quart, Price $7.75

HP
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We are fighting for a worths propose, and ne tha II not ky down

ttj that propose hot been fully achieved. H. M. The King.
we can

F Of Course.
BIx—I went to purchase a thor

oughbred cow, but I don't know how 
to look up the pedigree.

Dix—Why dont you look In the cat- 
tlelog?

«mu un
TO THB PEOPLE OP THE EM PIRE—Every lighting unit

The little ehever 1a always makln g lxperimenti, eed pop, I declare I 
bleeve he will tern out to be a grate Inventor, or one of these exeeptional 
fellows that know how to fix things erouBd the house so they wont come 
apart agetx for almost a week.

Yes sir, It was a ballentslng ixpe riment on one hlne leg.
O, I see, you need a horse to do It with, sed pop.
No sir, not lxackly. I sed. and ma sed, To make a long story short, he 

broak the back of your morris chair.
Aw ma. you sed you wood leeve me tell hlm, I sed.
But ! dldnt say I wood give you all yeer to do It In, sed ma.
Confound It, my back was all set to leen back In that chair tonlte. 

Confound It, aed pop. And he asked me If I had did my homewerk and 
I sed yes and he told mo to stay In and do It agen.

Wish I did.

send to the front means one step n eerer peace.

A Diplomatist.
"'Now. why are you crying?"
"My husband Is so evasive,” an

swered the bride. ‘ Every time I a*k 
him how he likes my blaoutta, he tells 
me I have beautiful eyee.”

should decide that it would be eafe to 
repeat the performance and take other 
passengers "joy-riding" on gov 
trucks at $1,60 per.

A WHITEWASH REPORT.

entThe moet that can be said of Hon. P. 
J. Venkrt's repeat of the investigation 
held by into Hon. B. FYank Smftth s 
charges of gross irregularities In con
nection with the road work In Glouces
ter County, Is that for the purposed of 
the Footer government It shows the 
superiority of a political Investigation 
by a biased departmental head over a 
thorough probing by a regularly ap
pointed and Independent Royal Com
missioner.

It will be recalled that Hon. Mr. 
Smith laid Ibis charges before the Pub
lic Accounts Committee of the Legis
lature on the last day of the Legisla
tive session, and but an hour or two 
before the time set for the official ©los
ing of th« House. It was not pos
sible to make them at an earlier date 
because the Information required was 
tint available, and on the last day the 
chairman of the dhibltc Accounts. Mr. 
Magee, of Westmorland, was engaged 
In other b usinées In the House until 
late In the afternoon, when the commit
tee got together for a brief time and 
Mr. Smith's allegations were placed on 
the table. It was natural that the Min
ister of Public Works, in wlioee de- 
pairtment the Irregularities took place, 
should be summoned to the commit
tee room for an explanation. It was al
so natural that he should promptly ap
pear. should plead complete ignorance 
of the happenings in hto own county, 
and should offer to hold a department
al investigation. An enquiry, conduct
ed by the political head of the depart
ment concerned Is always more suscep
tible to the application of "whitewash" 
than an investigation before a Com
missioner selected from the Supreme 
or County Court, or from the ranks of 
the barristers of the province. Mr. 
Venfot Is an astute politician and it 
need only be said that when he so 
promptly agreed to personally probe 
the whole matter he knew what he was 
doing.

Various other men who had never 
worked on the road but who were put 
In as laborers, admitted that they had 
no right to tiJat claeelftcetioB but 
claimed that, In reality, they had hired 
horses and teams to the government 
and were entitled to be paid for them. 
Mr. Venlot does not explain the Irregu
larity and has not a word of censure 
for the system that would allow R to

As to the charge that workmen were 
employed to haul material from the 
road to the property of John G. Rc*l- 
chaud. M. L. A., Mr. Venlot can find 
nothing wrong; rather does be indicate 
that Mr Robtchaud did a kindly serv
ice to the government in permitting 
the material to be so disposed of. The 
public would appreciate more light on 
this Incident, although Mr. VearfoCs re
port does nothing to provide It.

It Is admitted that John G. Robt
chaud M. L. A., received cheques made 
out in the names of employee on the 
road but Mr. Venlot finds that the meal 
in question owed Mr. Robi chaud 
money, and he sees no Irregularity to a 
system which practically makes of the 
Department of Public Works a channel 
through which a supporter of the Min
ister presiding over that department 
may obtain settlement of accounts ow
ing to him. This may be all right from 
the Gloucester County viewpoint, but if 
a similar transaction bed taken place 
under the former admtiitofcration Mr. 
Venlot and the newspapers support
ing him could not find language suf
ficiently strong to condemn R.

BEYOND AND BEYOND
A Story of Two Kiddies Who 

Wanted To See Over the 
Other Side of the Hill. •«-A 1

I
!
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Dixcku myou suppose there is be
yond the hill?" asked Edna, and she 
poinled across the field to a little hill 
w: «ï a row of trees stood out shape- 
1 against the blue sky.

"Let's find out!" said Jack prompt-

"Wliat do roops
byII&

substitutingly.
So they set forth to find out. and 

that is the way their adventure be
gan. It was a beautiful morning In 
early summer, and Jack and Edna had 
now been at the farm nearly a week. 
They hd played hi the yard and round 
the big barns, under the orchard trees, 
end beside the little brook that rip
pled along belong the garden; 
thus far they had not gone out of sight 
of the farmhouse where they were to 
spend a month with Uncle Philip and 
Aunt harriet.

"It isn’t far to the hill.” said Edna, 
as tiey tramped through the tall grass 
in the field beyond the barns, ‘and I 
know there are beautiful tilings on the 
ether side."

“Well come right back." said Jack. 
‘Of course Aunt Harriet won’t care."

Perhaps Aunt Harriet would have 
cared: but she thought they had gone 
into the fields with Uncle Philip, and 
Uncle Philip thought that they were 
at home with Aunt Harriet

There were strawberries among the 
daisies in the field, and of course they 
hail to stop find pick 
though it was no long after breakfast. 
Then a bla 
shoulders fl 
their feet and poured out such a won
derful song from Its little throat that 
they could

“We are almost to the hill,” said 
F.dna. “‘See, those are the trees.”

"It isn’t much of a hill after all,” 
said Jack, for It did not seem that they 
had been climbing. Yet, when they 
looked back, the field sloped towards 
the ormhouse, which seemed far away.

A little run, hand In hand, brought 
them to the trees, a row of tall white 
birches: and sure enough, that was the 
crest of the hill. And what did they
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some, even

!(* bird with bright red 
lew up from the grass at

Then there to the case of the happy 
haymakers. It was alleged that two of 
the men were credited with road 
work on days in which they worked in 
the supervisor's haytleld. One of the 
men swore positively as to the date of 
such employment. The other could not 
remember the date. The supervisor 
swore that on the date the men were 
haymaking -they were not credited with 
roadwork but were paid by him per
sonally. Mr. Venlot believes the sup
ervisor and declares the allegation to 
be unfounded.

It is admitted that children were 
employed as teamsters and were paid 
at the rate given to adults. This, Mr. 
Venlot approves, and emphatically

not hear it no more.

The investigation was held in Ship- 
pegan In May Last, and it is interesting 
to recall that Mr. Venlot required 
nimnftf. two months to hold his enquiry 
and submit the report to the Lieuten
ant Governor in Council. In the report, 
which The Standard publishes in full 
this morning, there is ample evidence 
that the allegations made by Mr. Smith 

fully justified; that the system

>
---------- !--------------- -------------

ed them questions. , Then he gave 
them another banana and went to the 
telephone in the rear of the store.

•‘You have walked a long way," he 
said, when he came back to the door
way where they were sitting. “Your 
Uncle Philip is going to drive over 
here, and then you can

"But we want to see what Is on the 
dther aide of that big hill," said Jack. 
“We have climbed a lot of hills, but 
there is always another hill beyond.

The men smiled again. “Yes, that 
is the way 1 have found it,” he said. 
“There is always another hill ahead."

' And such wonderful things be
yond!” spoke up Edna.

"Yes every hill has wonderful things 
to be seen from the top,” agreed the 
man, “especially when those who look 
have eyes as bright as yours are.”

So they talked until Uncle Philip 
came with the home and carriage.

We were getting worried about 
these runaways, said Uncle Philip to 
the storekeeper, 'and I am glad that 
you telephoned."

"We were not «running away, ' said 
Jack stoutly. We only wanted to see 
wnaiwas beyond the hill."

‘ Yes,” said Edna as she climbed to 
the seat of the carriage, "and the hill 
beyrnd the village to so big that I’m 
sure the most wonderful things of all 
are on the other side."

"Perhaps some day you can go and 
see,' said Uncle Philip, as he started 
the horse toward home and the din
ner that was waiting.

Gheen fields, like the one through 
which they had come, with a farm
house here and there, a white road 
stretching far away—and then wat? 
Why. another hill in the distance!

They sat down m the grass under 
the birches. They wondered if boys 
ant. girls lived in the houses that they 
could see, and if there were ripe red 
strawberries in tne helas ahead.

'.sut It wonderful that the world to 
er big!” exclaimed Edna.

utt'a go on,” “c«d Jack bravely, 
"c ear to the next hill.*

So down the slope they ran and 
across the fields to the next hill. There 
wore fences to climb and more slrow- 
bol rries to pick, and for a littie time 
they watched a man who was working 
In cli. of tiie fields. But they aid nut 
f( rget the hill, and it was not long be
fore they were at the very top of it. 
Anu what did they see?

6«oie fields and .muses, and a litj’e 
rizer that run through the vallay CVh- 
liiï in the sunshine. .And beyond tne 
lit lie river, another 4t#!L

The} looked a long time. They win 
derm where the Mttlc river ca.no from 
a wl whether it had to go far before it 
rcjcned the ocean Then they saw a 
bridge that spanned the river.

"Let's cross the rive’*," said Jack, 
irai tec what is beyond the m>xt hill.-* 
Tliv river rippip-td over the rocks, 

ami they lingered ou the bridge to 
watch it.

' \ wish that we had a boat,” said 
Eu La ‘Then we coili see where tha

THREE SHOT WHEN
1 TRAIN IS ROBBED

Paola, Kansas, July 11—Three per 
sons wire shot and mail and express 
cars were looted by a dozen bandits 
who held up a fast Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas passenger train early today 
at Koch, three miles east of this city. 
They are said to have taken a quant
ity of registered mall, 
money taken from the mall bags could 
not be estimated.

When the cars had been stripped of 
valuables the bandits fled in motor 
cars, which bad either been left near
by or brought up by confederate®. A 
posee of 200 men are out after them.

were
employed in the construction of the 
Shippeg&n Barren road was loose and!states his opinion that for such employ- 
careless' that the responsible offlcials ment ae teaming children are ae valu- 
did not ' exercise proper judgment in able as men. This to an interesting

view and if he adheres to it should 
materially assist the Minister of Pub
lic Works In overcoming any shortage 
there may be in tihe ranks of adult la
bor. The public, however, will probab
ly hold to the old fashioned belief that 
for a man’s pay they are entitled to a

ride home."

govern-permitting employes to use 
ment property for private purposes ; 
thj»t Che workmen themselves appeared 
to think they could play fast and loose 
with the job; that the system of pay
ing men for teams employed on the 
work and not driven by their owners 

Incorrect, and that, generally, the

The sum of

man’s work.
Many other references from Mr. 

Venlot's most peculiar report could be 
quoted but It is unnecessary. Those 
referred, to sufficiently illuminate the 
character of the whole document. And 
It can truthfully be said that when the 
personnel of the investigating body is 
considered the character of the report 
is not a surprise. Again we venture 
to remark that in offering to hold his 
own investigation Mr. Venlot knew 
what he was doing.

whole operation waa not conducted In 
the businesslike manner one would be 
lead to expect In a department presid
ed over by a gentleman who professes 
such high regard for the public weal as

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer» and Machinist»

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
'Phone Weal 15

1A Beautiful Shoe West St. John.Mr. Venlot.
Whether the findings of the self ap 

plated Investigator are or are not justi
fied will be a matter for the public tc 
decide Mr. Venlot doubtless thinks his 
enquiry has been fair and his finding 
Impartial. The Standard cannot coin
cide to that view. A tew references to 
the finding will suffice to Illustrate the 
grounds on which this newspaper does 
not agree with the Minister of Public 
Works.

G. H. WARING, Manager.
At a

Moderate Price f THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE Maple flooring 4Be sure and see this style

Glasses Cure 
Eye-Strain

A BIT OF FUN river goes."
Pu they had no boat, and so they 

k'p on to the hill beyond the rivtr 
They were in the highway now. and It 
wan not so pleasant as the fields in?: 
beiu, for automobV.cs passed 
ana raised big riorls of dust, 
wa» along climb up I hat hill, and t 
lart when they were at the top il ey 
got ti on a stone wall beside the road, 
/.r.d what do you s jpn ,se they saw?

A leng slope of irrooj. fields, a pas 
tutc where many cattle grazed, and 
time, in the valley, a cluster of houses 
wit; the spire of a church above them 
and a tall pole from which a flag was 
flying. And then what? Why, another 
hill!

Jack and Edna tramped down the 
highway to the little village, 
sun v.ar high over their heads and 
they were getting hungry. When they 
reached the village street they came to 
a store that had a big blreh of yel-

Women’s 
fine Soft Kid 

Oxfords

Claimed by some to be 
superior to Birch.

30,000 feet of this 
flooring is to be used in 
the new High School, 
Cliff street..

2 I -2 inch face Beaver 
Brand $90.00.

’Phone Main 1893

Green Things.
O, the green things growing, the green 

Things growing.
The faint sweet smell of the green 

things growing!
I should like to live, whether I smile 

or grieve.
Just to watch the happy life of my 

green things growing.

medicine. It Is cured by wear
ing properly fitted glasses.
These by shortening or length- 

the light rays enables 
to focus them without 

work tor the muscles.

Bt was alleged that Alphonse G. Robl- 
chaud figured on the payrolls under 
Ituree names and drew money in all of 

This was established by the evi
dence. Mr. Venlot finds that two of the 
accounts were for horaee hired to the 
government and that the province re
ceived value for the money spent. But 
joet why tt was necessary for Mr. Robl- 
cheud to draw money under other 

Qian his own Mr. Verniot does 
not explain. He cannot expect that tjie 
pttfriy» util be satisfied with this omto-

It

with the new medium pointed toe 
and sensible heel enlng 

the eye 
extra
At Sharpe’s modern scientific 

for testing eyes is 
optometrist of

Price $6.00O, the fluttering end the pattering of 
those green things growing!

How they talk to each other when none 
of us are knowln;

Jn the wonderful white of tihe weird 
moonlight

Or the dim, dreamy dawn when the 
cocks are crowing.

apparatus 
used, by an 
much experience and high pro
fessional standing.

They fit properly look nice, and 
give splendid wear.

Call and have us demonstrate 
their fitting qualities.

During July and August Store 
open Friday nights and closed 1 
o’clock on Saturdays.

The glasses you get here are 
exactly the glasses you should 
have. The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

I love, I love them so—my green things 
growing!

.And 1 think that they love me, without low bananas hanging beside the open 
false showing;

For by many a tender touch they com
fort me so much,

With the soft mute comfort of green 
things growing.

Alphonse G. Robichaud 
a government truck to cart mer- 

for hto brother to the work- 
employed on the road. Mr. Venlot 

rrplatr-i that this was done as a con- 
to the workmen. The same

The
L.L. SHARPE & SON,

\

“If we had any money we could buy 
some of those bananas," said Jack to 
Lite men who stood In the doorway. 
T he man looked adown and smiled at 
them In a very friendly way.

“Alie you hungry?” he asked.
“Yes, sir!" cried Jack and Edna to

gether.
Tien the man gave each of them 

a big banana, and, when they had 
thanked him and were eating, he aek-

JEWELERR and opticians,
21 King Street» St. John, N. E JMcROBBIE “atlL?,Foot

gen&eman need the same government
DOING OUR BITtrunk to convey passengers to Bath- And in the rich store of their blos

soms glowing
Ten for one I take they’re on me be-

O, I should like to see, if God’s will 
It be,

Many, many a summer of my green 
things growing!

mat and collected a fee of $1.60 each
The most patriotic service we can 

render Is to continue to fit young 
people to take the place of those who 
have enlisted.

There will therefore be no summer 
One* of the

. |or the trip. The government did not
get the money, nor is it established 

Mr. Bobiehaod paid personally tor 
used on the Journey. Yet 
terms Mr. Venlot can find 

this action 4s that “It can-

»vacation thin year.
Principals and other senior teachers 
always In attendsnee.

Students ran enter at any time. 
Send tor Catalogne.

GRAY HAIRto But If I must be gathered for the an-

Bleep out of eight a while, like the 
green tilings growing.

Though dust to duet return, I think I’ll

Dr. Tremain's Natural Hair Resterai- 
Ive, used as directed. Is guaranteed to 
restore gray hair to its natural color 
or money refunded. Positively not a 

Jato green things dye and non-lnjurtous.
On sale In St. John by the Ross Drug 

Marla, Mutaoh Graft, Co., 100 King street

Of Mr. Robtchaud he has- 
toeddthat "there doee notr. S. Kerr,

Principal
Price $1.00.If Itooo of tide harsh "etap on the wrtot* 

Hr, Bdbéchaud may be pardoned If he

ls$
1
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Job Print!*
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STANDI

MARITIMI
Enjoy life while It 

tent with one that Is a 
4, come to us and your n 
$ hood and your tace wll

• PEERl

FULL SET

$8.0
PAINLE8E 

Guaranteed 
BROKE! 

Fillings of all kir 
tendance.

l
'PHONE M. 2789 

Heure 9 a. m. to 9 p. r

REGAL FLOUR
Small bags of "cgal Flour contain 24 1-2 lbe. 

full 1-8 of a barrel.

Consumera, please note. Distributed by

C H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,
Ward Street.

NUPTIAL SILVER
In Select Assemblage
Ultra-fashionable pattern and usefulness make doubty 
appropriate Jhe Bridal Gifts of Silverware which we of
fer in large and comprehensive display including Tea 
and Coffee Services, Creams, Sugars, Bread Plates Sand
wich Trays, Casserole Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Serv
ing Trays, Bon-Bon Dishes, Cutlery, Teaspoons, Fruit 
Spoons, etc. »
Also Sliver Mounted Dressing Sets, Manicure Sets and 
Separate Pieces, Trinket Boxes, Pin Trays, Hat Pin 
Holders, etc.
Your inspection will always be welcomed.

FERGUSON & PAGE,
41 King Street

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St.John

LACE LEATHER
RAW HIDE OR TANNED

BELTING
LEATHER, RUBBER AND BALATA, ALSO BELT FASTENERS 

D. K. MCLAREN, LIMITED
P. O. BOX 702 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

STOCK DEPOT 
90 GERMAIN STREET

PHONE MAIN
1121

Maple and Birch 
FLOORING

2*4 Inch 
Good clear face.

INSIDE FINISH 
of our usual high 

standard
For prices, Call, Write or 

’Phone Main 3000

MURRAY 6 6RE60RY, LTD.
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KF MILITIA ACT “FRUIT-HIVES”'f Secretary Draper Says No Fair- 

Minded Trade Unionist or 
Working Man Can Find 
Serious Fault With It.

m
Six Nations Claim They Are 

Exempt Under Treaty ot 
Paris—Another Point Rais-

The Wonderful Medicine, Mede From 
Fruit Juices and Valuable Toniee.

" f Body Found At Prospect Ferry Opposite Bucks- 
port Positively Identified As That of John Mc
Cann, a Painter and Upholsterer—Family puz
zled Concerning Death and Scout Suidde 
Theory.

||

Ottawa, July 12—P. M. Draper, secre 
tary treasurer ot the Dominion Trades 
and Labor Congress, stated when inter 
viewed today regarding the govern 
ment statement of policy that he had 
read the memorandum carefully and 
was under the impression that no fair- 
minded trade unionist or working mt^i 
in the dominion could find any ten
able reason for not supporting the 
propose policy of the government. In 
fact, he stated that a comparison of the 
government's proposed policy with 
that of the one agreed to by the United 
■States government and the American 
Federation of Labor, was not material
ly different.

Mr. Draper, was also of the opinion 
that If the policy enunciated by the 
minister of labor and approved by the 
dominion cabinet was accepted by the 
employers and employes, much good 
would result therefrom.

Save Space Save Rent ed.' SB
*

Brantford, Ont., July 12—Wesley 
Martin, a member of the SU Nations 
tribe ot Indians, was fined $100 with 
the option ot three months in jail 
in the police court today. The action 
was In the nature ot a test case. Mar
tin was arrested when he came to this 
city on a visit and was unable £o pro
duces a registration card.

The plea advanced by the Indian 
was that under the treaty ot Paris 
they were exempt.

J. W. Bolby, acting tor Martin, also 
made the defence that the Indian was 
not a person in law, and did not com 
under the meaning ot the word "per 
son" in the registration act.

Having referred to the exemption of 
Indians provided in the treaty ot Pari4 

! he was asked to produce copies ot it 
but was unable to do so.

No appeal was entered, though it is 
possible this will follow as the Indian 
council of chiefs has expressed tthe ln- 

[tentlon ot carrying the case to the 
I privy council

- ■You can Uve In a smaller apartment by using one 
Of our Divanities or Davenport Beds. They will provide 
additional sleeping room tor 4embera of y°ur tamlly or 
for guests. 1

No home or apartment Is completely furnished with
out a Dtvsnette or Davenport Bed. We have them up
holstered In genuine leather or Bngllsh Tapestry, rang
ing in price from

d '

Belfast, Me., July 12.—After two 
months, the body of the unknown 
man found on May 12 floating in the 
Penobscot river at Prospect Ferry 
opposite Bucksport has been identified 

1 by bis brother-in-law, W. H. Mc- 
- Cluskey, as John McCann, of Grand 

Falls, N. B. He was last seen a day 
or two before Christmas at Limestone, 
where he left his trunk and made an 
attempt to get transportation across 

*the border. He was planning to 
reach Grand Falls for Christmas, hav
ing written that he was coming and 
in his trunk were found presents 
which he had bought for his family. 
He did not. appear at Christmas and 
all trace of him was lost.

Mr. Mcduskey came to Belfast 
Wednesday and had the body ex 
umed. Although somewhat decompos
ed he was able to Identify it as his 
brother-in-law.

Mr. McCann was a carriage and 
house painter and upholsterer. Be
sides 4 wife and six children, the

oldest 14 and the youngest born since 
the father’s death, he Is survived by 
his mother, Mrs. Rosie McCann and 
two sisters, Mrs. W. N. MoCluskey 
and Miss Katherine McCann. No pos
sible reason for self destruction is 
advanced by his family as to the cause 
of his death. He wan Industrious, 
steady and hard working.

A Mysterious Case.
The finding of McCann's body 22$ 

miles from where he was last seen 
cannot be explained. The waters of 
the Aroostook river do not flow into 
the Penobscot and it would be Im
possible for a body In that river to 
float very far down the Penobscot. 
It la supposed that McCann had some 
money In his possession but none was 
found in his clothing. It is evident 
that Instead of going north and across 
the line to Grand Falls he came to 
some point on the Penobscat River 
where he met hla death.

But In view of his habits and plans 
this is entirely unexplained.

$36.00 to $95.00
8EK OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

MADAME ROSINA FOISIZ.
29 St. Rose St.. Montreal.

'I am writing you to tell you that 
I owe my life to ‘Frult-a-tlves.’ This 
medicine relieved me when I had 
given up hope of ever being well.

i was a terrible sufferer from Dys
pepsia—had suffered for years; and 
nothing I took did me any good.

I read about •Fruit-a-tives"; and 
tried them. After taking a few boxe» 
1 am now entirely well. You have 
my permission to publish this letter, 
as I hope it will persuade otter suf
ferers from Dyspepsia to take 'Fruit- 
a-tives* and get well."

MADAME ROSINA FOISIZ 
‘‘Fruit-ogives’* is the only medicine 

in the world made from fruit.
64k. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Lim
ited, Ottawa.

J. MARCUS BOSTON PROFITEERS 
PUT OUT OF TRADE30 DOCK STREET.

Gentile Flour and Products 
Company Wholesalers Can
not Do Business.

GERMANY IS UNABLE TO 
GUARD RHINE CITIE.MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS

Boston, July 12.—The License of the 
Gentile Flour and Product* Company, 
wholesale dealers, of Boston, wae re
voked today for the period of the war 
by the state flood administration for 
Illegal profiteering. The company was 
ordered "to make restitution to inno
cent victims' of Its profiteering,*' and 
to turn over any balance not refunded 
to the Italian war benefit fund.

Entente Airmen Continue To 
Stir Up Hun Populations.

Enjoy life while It lsete. If you must wear a plate, do not be eon- 
tent with one that la a continual source ot annoyance to yon. but 

^ come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child- 
ü^hoofi and your face will have the charm ot youth.

‘ PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE
an amendment including the price of 
wheat to $2.40 per bushel.

Members ot congress from wheat
growing states will make a fight to 
pass the bill over the veto, but indi
cations are that the wheat price pro
vision will be eliminated.

The President message said the 
increase in the price of wheat would 
add $2 to the cost of a barrel of flour 
and would add $287,000,000 to the 
price of the 900,00,000 bushel crop of 
L918 wheat. It also would cause a 
coresponding increase in the price 
of Canadian wheat, the message said 
and would add very materially to gen
eral cost ot living.

WILSON AGAINST 
HIGHER WHEAT

London, July II—In the opinions ot 
British government ofllcials Germany’* 
emotional criais due to air raids on 
cities along the Rhine will be of long 
duration, with progressive attrition ot 
German morals

The Rhine, they point out, Is a broad 
river a» well as a long one and it Is 
an unmistakable guide to airmen fly 
ing high by day or night. Many munit 
Ion towns are distributed along that 
stream, and also within easy, reach of 
Allied airmen are the Iron towns dott
ing the river Saar.

German cannot, it is argued, put up 
an effective air barrage along the 
whole length ot the Rhine and the 
Saar, although she can, by robbing her 
battle line, keep fighting planes on the 
Rhine to attack the raiders. However, 
when the British recently raided Saar- 
brucken, Germany lost three to one 
when she sent up fighting machines for 
defense work, and Saarbrucken was 

d Just the same.

FULL SET
NEW SULTAN GREETED 

BY A LU ED AIRMEN
President Vetoes Annual Ag

ricultural Appropriation 
Bill.

TORONTO STRIKE

$8.00 Toronto, July 12.—The strike of 
eighty teams tors employed by the Do 
minion Transport Company for a wage 
Increase from $70 to $80 a month, has 
been followed by a strike of 35 team 
sters, truck drivers and helpers of the 
Canadian Northern.

They Serenade Him With Half 
a Ton of Bombs.

Washington, July 12.—President 
Wilson today vetoed the annual agri 
cultural appropriation bill containing

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown and Bridge Work 84.00 and $8.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS

London. July 12.—Air force contin
genta acting with the British navy, 
dropped half a ton of bombs upon the 
city of Constantinople on July 7, it 
was announced by the admiralty to*Fillings ot all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse In at- 

tendance.
DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor,

38 Charlotte Street.'PHONE M. 2789-21. 
Hours 9 e. m. to 9 p. m. ST. JOHN, N. B.

ANOTHER SENSATION 
IN LIVELY HALIFAXPRINTING Special Officer Fined $20 For 

Attacking Temperance In
spector—A Lively Scrap.

We have facilities equal to any printing of
fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 
Thone Today Main lfflo

-

Halifax, July 12—Special police offic
er Malroney, who yesterday assaulted 
Temperance Act Inspector Tracey, was 
today fined twenty dollars and costs 
by Stipendiary Magistrate Fielding. 
The evidence showed that the defend
ant was Incensed over a raid made up
on hie store by the inspector and that 
shortly after the conclusion of the 
Board of Controls Inquiry into the theft 
of contraband liquor from Inspector 
Tracey’s office at CRy Hall, on Tues
day night, Mulroney after a brief al
tercation with Tracey struck the In
spector, following which there was 
in the words of City Solicitor Bell, 
an eye-witness who testified today. 
“A pretty scrap.’*

M For 1 hat Awlul 
Summer Thirst

Drink
STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,

ST.JOHN.N.B.

BALLREDWater Systems
For Country Homes Enjoy Its refreshing, 

reviving properties.
Taste

how zesty and appe
tizing it is.

Made Only by 
GEORGE W. C. OLAND,

Successor to Simeon Jones, Ltd.
’Phone Main 125________

A RUM DISCOVERY
IN DARTMOUTH

Our “Hydrp** water systems provide 
water for Ba|h Room and Kitchen as 
city water works do in towns.

Consider the advantages of water 
under pressure in house and stable 
as in city houses.

Send for circular and prices.

P. CAM PBEL L A CO,
73 Prince William Street

PERCE ROCK AND THE BEAUTIES 
OF GASPE PENINSULA

Some Whiskey Also Found in 
Old Warehouse — Was 
Probably Stolen.¥- 1 island block of red-Halifax, July 12.—A quantity of rum 

in cans and whisky in cases has been 
located by the Dartmouth chief of 
police, in an old unused warehouse 
in his town, and city détectives, after 
inspection expressed their belief that 
it was the liquor stolen on Tuesday 
night from the office of Temperance 
Inspector Tracey, at City Hall. Their 
theory is that the liquor was taken 
•by automobile from the City Hall 
round Bedford Basin to Dartmouth. 
The thief has not yet been located. 
The man suspected of the theft is 
now out of the city.

Titanic sculptor." It is an 
dish conglomerate and sandstone, 1,500 feet long 
and 300 feet in width, and rising out of the 
with perpendicular cliffs 286 feet high. Near 
the outer end is another smaller rock rising 
just as abruptly and to almost as great a 
height with a dear channel separating the two. 
Thousands of gulls and cormorants 
the rocks and make a lively commotion during 
the day. with only a alight diminuendo during 
the night. This noise, however, serves a good 
purpose, for no friendly beacon could be more 
welcome to the mariner than the warning cries 
of the birds that out of the darkness, fog and 
mist proclaim the whereabouts of the rock and 
the dangerous reefs that encircle it.

If the reader has looked on the map at the 
Gaspé Peninsula and thought of it as a bleak, 
inhospitable country, inhabited by a few fisher
men. without beauty or value, dismiss such 
impressions at once, and think of one of the 
roost beautiful spots in North America 
of sunshine, world-renowned. fishing streams, 
delightful scenery and rich and fertile valleys.

La Baie de Chaleur, an arm of the Gulf of 
Sl Lawrence, divides the Gaspé Peninsula from 
the northern portion of the Province of New 
Brunswick. As the bay narrows into the estuary 
of the Restigouche, the scenery becomes bolder 
and more majestic, presenting one of the most

ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Cam. Soc.C S

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Plias, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Line 

Maps ot 8L John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen SU SL John

land

Prints.

GettheH Vampiro Insect Killer
Just the thing for the House, Barn, Hen House and 

Garden. Harmless to animals—15c.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Streets
CASUALTIES superb and fascinating panoramic views in

America. The whole region is mountainous, and 
almost precipitous 
grandeur is derived less from cliffs, chasms and / 
peeks, than from far- reaching sweeps of outline, 
and continually rising domes that mingle with 
the clouds. On the Gaspé side, precipitous 
cliffs of bnck-red sandstone flank the shore. 
Behind them the mountains rise and fall in long 
undulations of ultramarine.

Ottawa, July 12.—Caaaultles: 
Infantry. h to be Alpine; but its

GASPE BAY AND BASIN
Wounded—
P. Arseneau, Petit Rocher, N. B. 
p. C. W. Alvard, Moncton, N. B. 
Ill-
R. E. Banks. Mount Rose, N. S.

Artillery.

Gaspé Bay is sixteen miles in length, and is 
six miles in width for about twelve miles from its 
mouth. Then it narrows into the beautiful 
Gaspé Basin, forming one of the finest harbors 
in America.

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE & CHAISS0N
Wounded—
J. F. Gulliford, England. 
Accidentally Killed—
W. P. McKenna, Charlottetown, P.

Gaspé village is gloriously situated on the 
lofty hills overlooking the Basin, and is a place 
of manifold attractions for the summer visitor 
who loves recreation and quiet, where there is 
plenty of boating, deep 
with pure and tense air. The hotel accommoda-

of strangers from the larger centres to enjoy the

PERCE AND THE ROCK
At Percé, which has been described as the 

" moet dramatic spot in the Gaspé Peninsula 
where the powers of description fail." the land 
pushes out into the bay in lines of lofty cliffs, 
with the restless sea eternally gnawing at their 
base. The village, which has excellent hotel 
accommodation, is in an undulating valley be
tween the mountains and the shore cliffs, and in 
every direction there is a glorious panorama, the 
varying shades of brilliant greens of the verdant 
elopes and the equally brilliant rads of the sand
stone cliffs—a riot of color—yet all combining

In the wonderful atmosphere of this part of 
the Gulf, the distinctness with which objects are 
presented to the view is surprising. In the case 
of the " Pierced Rock." it is almost startling. 
Seen from the cliff or Moot Joli, and hut a 
seeming stone's throw away, this singular monu
ment stands out against the sea and sky as 
sharply defined as if cut by the chisel of

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.

E. I.
W. E. Johnston, Blackvllle, N. B. 
Died—
F. Hefferman, Dartmouth. N. S.

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER fishing and bathing.
Corona Portable Typewriters, Re-built Typewriters ot all makes. 
Machines Repaired and Rented. Supplies tor all Typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
88 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

on brings a hostJaach
CROWN LAND SALES

Branoh Ofltoe 
18 Oheriette 8t„ 

’Phone SS

Head Office 
627 Mein Street 

’Phone 8S3 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open • a. m. Until 9 p.m.

rare charm of a Gaspesian summer.
Fredericton, July 12—One ot the 'big

gest sales ot crown lands In some time 
will take place about September 6— 
some 400 square milee on which the 
timber license Issued twenty-five years 
ago will expire on August 21. The lic
ensees did not take advantage ot e 
new regulation which went into ef
fect in 1913, whereby the license could 
be renewed on the payment ot a bon-

will ever have a place in the greatest 
of history, for it 

and vastness of it» ro 
«.curely. b, the Ml •< Am yar 1914. thnt m.«- 

visssls which carried the 
thirty aad odd thonsanda of soldiers with their 
horses; guns and

within the security

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS
Cleans Everything

Come In end Let Us Show You

HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 
91 Germain Street, SL John, N. B. ’Phones

does basin there rode

X

rhok
the first of many

r,p,f|i.n Contingents- g» the battlefields of NOTICEM. 1696-u 
M. 2679-11 to bring un-Europe. where they 

dying lustre and imam to th« Dominion of
On Febrnsry 1st we chgnge our 
method ot tnulnoas and will *11 
tor CASH. All tileehon* orders 
must be C. O. D.

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. 'Phone 1704

GRAVEL ROOFING CENTREV1LLE FIRE Canada.
The Gaspé Fsninsnlwio raachad by rail from 

M.t.pedi. Station on tW Ham at Atm CsnsdUr» 
GovemmentdUihrayA

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERT 
DESCRIPTION.

COPPER AND GALVANIZED^ HtON,WORK FOR BUILDINGS A

J. E. WILSON, LTD*

Woodstock, July 12.—The residence 
of Dr. Brown. In Centreville was de
stroyed by fire on Saturday. It was 
one ot the finest residences in this 
section of the province. The loss in
cluded most ot the furniture, three 
horses Sad m auto. ' *17-19 Sydney Sl•Pheen,M_m
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1,000 feet of this 
ing is to be used in 
new High School, 
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D. BOYANER’S
Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
are the best that knowledge, 
art and service can produce.

D. BOYANER, 
Montreal and St. John
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| TORONTO
A Residential and Dey 

School
97 FOR BOYS

prepared for Unnr-
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CALENOAR OENT ON APPLICATION
.Autumn term commence» on Sept. 16. 1918 
REV. D. BRUCE^MACDONALD. M.A..LLD

Bor»OFFER SCHOOL 
LOWE* SCHOOL
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U. S. BREWERIES
MAY BE CLOSED

In Time Their Coni Supply 
Will Be Cut Off—They Use 
3,100,000 Tons Annually.

■T CAMPGMEM M’S Kl CONTINUE 
TO NIIKE EXCELLENT PROGRESS

Ti

Cologne Volks Zeitung Ad
mits It Has Not Been as 
Successful as Anticipated,

Union of Canadian Municipal
ities Chooses Officers.

Were of Squadron of Six Sent 
To Raid Gty of Coblenz.

Plaintiff on Stand Large Part 
of Time—Carleton County 
Case on Monday.

1 Germany Instigat

—Turkey Brot 
medins—Ami 

New Fads or S

Victoria, B. 0., July tl—The tinton 
of Canadian Municipalities thle morn
ing elected Mayor Coeteello of Calgary 
as Its president for the forthcoming 
term over Alderman Robert Ryan, of 
Thtee Rivers, Quebec, who was first 
vice president last year.

The following officers were chosen 
unanimously :

First Vice-President—Mayor Bouch
ard, St. Hyacinthe, Que.

Second Vice-President—Mayor Todd, 
Victoria. *

Third Vice-President—Mayor Fisher, 
Ottawa.

W. D. Llghtall. K. C., again was sel
ected as treasurer-secretary and O. S. 

| Wilson was elected assistant secretary.

Berlin via London, July lil.—Five 
American airplanes out of a squadron 
of six, which started out to raid. 
Coblenz, fell into the hands of the 
Germans, according to the announce
ment from general headquarters to
day. The crews were taken prison
ers.

Amsterdam, July 11—The Cologne 
Volks Zeitung, in a leading article de
precating pessimism-over the aubmarln 
campaign, says that If In some partcuL 
&r months the sinkings of U-boats ex
ceed the new construction of th 
craft, the cases are only exception-

“It is certainly true," adds the news
paper, "that the previous estimates 
by the Imperial Admiralty ae to how 
long England could hold out against 
the U-boat campaign have proved too 
optimistic, bht that fact just not justi
fy the circulation that the U-boat war 
will fall."

Fredericton, July 12 —The divorce 
court was occupied today with the 
case of George Hetheringten vs. Pris- 
cilia Hetherington. which was on all 
yesterday afternoon. The case is de
fended. It bids fair to go over untU 
next week as there Is a large number 
of witnesses to be heard. Henry Don
ovan and Dexter Everett are named.

The plaintiff was on the stand all 
yesterday afternoon and finished this 
morning. Margaret Mundar, sister of 
the defendant, was on the stand this 
morning and placed in evidence three 
letters written to her by the defend
ant. Doris Mundar, niece of the de
fendant, was the next witness. She 
Is aged ten years.

The case of Annie Southern va. Wal- 
er Southam is set for trial at 2.30 
Monday afternoon This Is 
Carleton county. Neglect and a 
treatment are alleged. M. L. Hayward 
-files the record and J. C. and R. P. 
Hartley appear for thé defendant.

Washington, July 12.—The brewery 
business to doomed for the period of 
the war, regardless of the outcome of 
legislation pending In Congress.

Dr. Garfield, United States Fuel Ad
ministrator, has served notice on the 
manufacturera of beer and other malt 
products **** they cannot count on a 
supply of coal beyond that needed to 
utilise the raw materials on hand.

The cereal* la stock are sufficient, 
according to figures of the United 
States Food Administration, to keep 
the breweries going eight to 10 months 
longer. The brewers, however, will be 
allowed only 60 per cent, of theta* nor
mal fuel requirements until the supply 
is entirely cut off.

The estimated annual fuel coneump- 
ik>n of the breweries of the country is 
J.lOOvOOO tone. They rank third as 
fuel consumers among the non-war In
dustries.

They Occupy Village of Long Pont and Javage
Two Million

British Soldiers in France, Equalling the Num
ber of 1917—Amiens Not Bombarded Thus 

Far This Month.

Farm . ortheast of Faverolles
Germany instigated the “1 

0 Turkey to Kill Christian 
•Roman Empire and India.

al.Take Yaroetev.
Vologda, Russia, July 7, (By the As

sociated Pree»)—White Guards have 
occupied Yaroslav, a town 173 miles 
nortileaet of Moscow, and have cut 
communications between Moscow and 
Vologda. Russian Bolshevik! forces 
have been sent In the direction of 
Yaroslav.

he revealed by former Am*
baaeador Henry Morgentha 
reminiscences in the Wort 
Juàt published. Baron Wi 
the German Ambassador ai 
iftogle, toid Mr. Morgentl 
•any words that Germany* 
pose tn forcing Turkey in* 
was to arouse Molismmed 
Ism againat-tibe British and 1 
Mergenthau say»:

la the early days Wang* 
explained to me Germany' 
poee In forcing Turkey in 
He made this explanation 
non-chalantily, as though i 
quête the most ordinary mi 

Sitting in. hie off 
away a* hde big black Ge 
he unfolded Germany’s « 
arouse the whole fanatic 
world against the Christian 
had planned a real "Holy 
one means of destroying E 
Mgnnrh Influence in the w 
ft» herself to not the rei 
tant matter,” said Winger 
army is a email one, and 
expect It to do very much 
moat pant It will act on th 
But the big thing is the Mk 
If we can stir the Mohan 
aged net the English and F 
can force them to make p 

What Wangenhetm evld 
by the "big thing*’ becar 
on November 13th. when 
issued Ms declaration of 
declaration was really an 
Jihad, or a "Holy War" 

Boon afterward 
Islam published his prods, 
monlng the whole Model 
arise snd massacre their • 
pressore.

The Sulton's proclamai, 
official public document, 
with the propoeed Holy 
u general way, but about 
there appeared a 
which gave instructions 
ful in more «pacific term 
per was not read In the 

distributed stealth!!;
countries—It

, on the Savi-Paris, July 12—The village of Long Pont 
ores river, east of Villens Cotterets, has been captured by the 
French, says the official statement from the war office today.
The French also continued their progress north of Chavigny 
Farm and east of Faverolles, Javage Farm, northeast of Fav- 
c-rolles, also was captured.

The French official report says:
Our troops continued their progress north of Chavigny

L _l m and cast of Faverolles. Last night our troops occupied and indicates that the dtgeeUve system
_ a I s r is out of order. Lacking a healthy ftp •.»,.»« n

the village of Long Pont and the Javage I arm. petite many people—especially women Canadian W es ley ans Will Be
"Two raids, one north of Montdidier and the other tn | ^too * £ Called Upon To Contribute

Champagne, resulted in the capture of fifteen prisoners. lhe|,ress them, and u t, no wonder they] Liberally.
... .- u. uft LanV nf the complain that they are constantly tiredt

German artillery was rather active on the lett oanK. or rne &nd unable to gtand the hot weather. 
k/i /\/.jlin v.^cyion'l ” * ' This simply means that the digestive I
Meuse (Verdun region;. astern la not doing its proper work,I

British Raiding Party. ---------------------------- * and that the nutriment that should |
come from the food is not being dis
tributed to the various organs of the 
body. In other words the blood is 
growing thin and watery.

You need a summer tonic, and in all 
the realm of medicine there is no ionic 
can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
Take a short treatment with these pills 
now and notice how promptly your ap
petite returns and you power to digest
food Improves. Your (ood will then do Frederlcton ,„llv vj-The Mlnieter

middle west, east and middle one, o( J™ Sf' ooTonèer" colmp “à °‘ Pub“= Works has awarded the to!
Canada are represented In the new ex- J°u will no onger complain tnat e ,owing brldge contracts: #
ecu live of the Union of Canadian hot weather tires > ou out. dow concrete arch culvert. Parish
Municipalities. The eastern provincial The b*st b^ftah ak‘“g I of Cantebury. York county, to W. S.
vice-presidents of die various provin- « liUams Pink HU» U Ute nuuamt | St,ev«s and I) C. Klllam. Woodstock, 

except Ontario, whose représenta- you feel the least bit out of sorts. The, ^ ice in the vicinity of $4,000.
lives will be named later, follow: sooner you do so the sooner you Meadow Brook bridge, Parish of St.

New Brunswick—1st vice-president, will regain your old time energy. '®ujDavid charlotte county, to Frank L. 
Mayor Hayes 'of St. John: 2nd vice- can get these pills through any medic-of Devon at ? price in the vie- 
president, president of the Union of ine dealer or by mail at 50 cents a boxj of «s 60v
New Brunswick Municipalities; :.rd ov six boxes for $2.50 from the The Dr.; PaintlJjT\be St. John reversing falls 
vice-president, mayor of Moncton; 4th Williams' Medicine Co.. Brockville, to John Johnston & Son. 't.
vice-president, mayor of Fredericton Ont. tnhn a, a mice in the vicinity of $4.

Nova Scotia — 1st vice-president, ------------- 1 - • — JU““’ v
Mayor Hawkinh. Halifax; 2nd vice-pre
sident. mayor of Sydney ; 3rd vice-pre
sident. Alderman
Bridgewater ; *th vice president, mayor 
of Liverpool.

I

Not a New Model 
But a Proven Model

from
busive

HOW IS YOUR IPPETITE?
t

METHODISTS’ BATTLE 
CRY FOR $10,000.000

%
For five years this Maxwell motor 
car has remained standard in practi
cally its present form.

That’s four years longer than some 
of its would-be rivals have stayed in 
business.
And it is longer than any other com
parable model has endured.

Of course we have changed body 
lines and other external details from 
time to time, for the Maxwell clientele 
is fastidious as well as frugal.

Maxwell buyers demand style and 
finish, and all those other qualities 
that make all the difference to the 
owner who would be proud of the 
looks as well as pleased with the 
performance of his car.

But mechanically the changes in all 
those years have been in refinements 
of details only.

We have never had to apologize for 
a single detail—never found it neces
sary to change any quit—in the 
original Maxwell

And you know, that had there been 
a single weak link—one detail that 
was faulty in the slightest—keen 
competition would have forced a 
change of su^h.

When, after looking them all over, 
you select a Maxwell motor car for 
yours, you have the satisfaction of 
knowing that more than a quarter of 
a million other careful buyers endorse 
your judgment and your good taste.

Better decide while the present price 
holds—there’s no telling when it 
may have to advance again.

"More Mile* per Gallon 
"More Mile* on Tiree"

11.— Ten million dol-Toronto. July 
lara for missions." is to be a battle 
cry of the Methodist church tn Can 
ad». The humiretli anniversary of 
the Canadian church's missionary 
efforts is to be in 1923. To commemo
rate the event. Methodism is going to 
raise $10,000,000. spread over a period 
of five years, so that the last dollar 
will be In the treasury when the end 
of the year 1923 comes around.

#
raiding N. B. AND N. S. MAYORS 

ARE VICE-PRESIDENTS 
MUNICIPALITIES UNION

Ixmdon. July 13.—Further 
operations were carried ou: by the Bri
tish troops last night, notably in the 

Moris and Petern. Maxwell xFlanders area near 
Prisoners were taken in a patrol en
counter in the Keminel sector on this MotorNew Executive of Canadian 

Body Chosen At Victoria.
’Another British party raided the Ger- 

man lines near Hanimel, south of the 
Somme. A patrol dash In the neigh
borhood of Gavrelle, northeast of Ar- 
-as, also resulted in the taking of pris-

Infidel.BRIDGE CONTRACTS

Cars h
Victoria. B. C., July l5,—The west.

^‘iTtheir operations in the vicinity of 
^terris, the British took 120 prisoners.

Amiens Not Shelled.
S-Peesenger Car • • tl04S

S-Paeeeuger, with 
All-Weather Te» • 1200

5- Paee. Seden - - • I«®
6- Paee. Tews Car - 187»

AU prie** t. e. V Wletter, Oet. 
Wire wheel* regular eauleeieel

with Sedge met Town Car

. - 1049

Paris. July 12—German guns and 
bombing airplanes have not harassed 

j city of Amiens, one of the objec
tives in the German drive of March 
HI. since June 25. Previous to that 
and during the fighting along the 
Somme the bombardment of the city 
had been so heavy that the civilian 
population had been removed.

Fall of Bastile.

was
hamnuedao 
Morocco, Syria, and mataj 
i* was significantly print 
the language of the Kora 
lengthy document—the 1

!

000.TO TAKE THE WIRES 1
COWBOY AT SUSSEX<• CxRoberts. WEDDINGWashington. July T.—Consideration 

began In the senate today of the house 
resolution empowering thqpresident to 
direct telegraph, telephone, cable and 
radio wirs during the war. Prompt 
adoption was predicted by administra
tion leaders, who hoped to avoid pro
tracted debate.

With the American Army in France, 
July IL—iBy the Associated Pressi 
- Bastile Day. July 14, has been de- 
.-If roil a general holiday by a general 
order from headquarters for all troops 
of the American expeditionary forces 
not actually engaged 

It will be the privilege and duty 
the American soldiers," says the order, 

French independence

William Upton, ranoher, eowboy, 
wanderer and one-time champion ntflo 
shot of the American prairie», enlist
ed at the BriUah-Canadlan Remitting 
Mission. Boston, and la at Camp Sus- 
Bex.

Yeoman»-Lan get
The Chapel of the M<

__Station, was on Thai
the scene of a quiet bu 
ding, when Rev. papt 

united in mart-lag' 
lnngatroth, daughter O 
I-aqgstroth. and the tat 
strdth, to Tilley Carrel 
Hampton Village. Owln 
death In the family onl 
relatives of the contn 
were present to witness 
The bride, who was give 
father was prettily attire, 
black silk with white 
black» hat. At the con. 
ceremony a dainty luncl 
ed at the bride's home. 
Yeomans will spend 
months in Minto. •

> i'AUSTRIAN TROOPS
MUTINY IN SERBIA

with the encan
of Upton began Ms career In a St. John 

River steamboaitt of which his father, 
George Upton, was captain. Tiring of 
the life, he drifted West, and for 17 
years was in the cowboy country.

At Cheyenne he won the rifle oliam- 
ptooelhip with a record of % Hits out of

Bad Food Leads To Outbreak 
and Many of the Officers 
Are Killed.

MOTOR CAR A 
EQUIPMENT CO.

Showrooms 
Comer Duke and 

Charlotte St*.

GETS THREE YEARS• to celebrate the 
day. which appeals alike to every dti- 
zec and soldier of France and Amerl- St. l'-auierines. Ont.. July 12.—Three 

years' imprisonment was the sentence 
imposée by Magistrate Campbell today 
on J. E. Lawrence, former paymaster 
of the Welland Canal, on a charge of 
stealing about $14$,000 from the depart
ment of railways and canals.

ca."
Two Million British.

Paris. July 12.—The British fighting 
forces in France now aggregate two 
million men. says the Hams corespon
dent on the British front. Thto^equals 
the number on the front in 1917.

Corfu, July 12.—A serious mutiny 
the Austrian troops in one of

100.
Then Upton drifted to sea, and has 

visit ed most of the larger ports of the 
world-.

among
the occupied districts of Serbia is an
nounced by the Serbian Press Bureau 
here. The garrison at Rraguyevatz, 
the former Serbian arsenal, broke 
into rebellion because 
the statement declares, and many of 
the officers were killed.

The mutiny was suppressed after 
a veritable battle in which machine 
guns and artillery were freely used.

Service Station 
108-112 Princess 

Street

of bad food,
IT ALANS WIN

Bhsw-HIII
Jacksonville, July 11 

Shaw returned home froi 
his bride, whom he roe 
pltal at Hastings, Su 
The bride to a daughtei 
Birkenhead, Cheshire, I 
ectrical engineer. They 
at Christ church, Hastii 
Primrose Day. by the 
lam Alfred Smith.

The best man was E 
man ; of Toronto ; who » 
hospital with Pte. Shs 
was given away by Mie 
Unit Administrator, of 
AL of which she was 
■to time. Pte. Shaw to 
ffihaw, Jacksonville, and 
lag in His Majesty’s l 
for two years. Hto ma 
Pte. Shaw and his brid 
In the future.

IN ALBANIA
: St. John, N. B.terii
I;Washington, July 11—An official des

patch from Rome today reports un
checked advance of Italian troops in 
Albania, with Berat as an objective. 
From the Voyusa. the Italians have 
carried all positions to the Seminl in 
an advance of approximately fifteen 
miles over a fifty-mile front.

The Italians left wing, aided by cav 
airy units, says the despatch, reached 
Fieri protected by British monitors. 
The Austrian aviation camp was oc
cupied by our troops, which captured 
a large quantity of war material.

Meanwhile our right wing, after viol
ent fighting, conquered the Berat posit
ions rock by rock, climbing to the sum
mit two thousand metres high.

The actual advance has assured the 
Italian command safe possession of 
Maiacaetra on the left and Tomorica 
on the right standing 2,500 metres 
above the sea and dominating Berat 
city proper and the Develi Valley.

BAREFEET GIRLS AND
BOYS FOR BERLIN !

ll BOYD BROS.
St. George, N. B.

I
IGerman Public Called on To 

Save Shoes and Stocking 
Material.

DUNLOP TIRES!
:
IMEET EVERY WISH :

London, July 11—"We warn you to 
go bare footed," is a notice to the 
Berlin public published fey the German 
clothing department, as quoted in an 
Exchange Telegraph despatch from 
Amsterdam today. ,rW enotice," con
tinues the warning, "that recently 
many people hare been going about 
shoeless ann stockingless. This is a 
holy example which everyone must fioL 
low. Unless our stock of wool are to 
go to waste the practice must become 
increasingly popular; otherwise com
pulsion will be resorted to.”

The newspapers, add the message, 
j recommend to school children anfl stu
dents not to fear ridicule, but to set 
the example of going

l

1No matter for what reason you 
choose your automobile this year, 
you will make your selection of

§ r
< Manuel-8ome 

A very pretty weddi 
ized at the home of 
Somerville of Bigger 
County, when her daui 
E. Somerville wae uni 
to Mr. Hazen Manuel 
Carleton County. .The 
witnessed by only a te 
late relatives of the b 
The marriage ceremor 
ed by the Rev. J. B. V 
land Baptist church.

The bride wae beau 
a dress of white satin, 
away by her brothi 
Somerville of Bigger 
Lillie M. Somerville, 
bride was flower girl.

After the ceremonj 
groom went oh an at 
out the county, after 
take up their perman 
Knowlsvtlle.

The groom to a eon 
net of Knowlsvllle at 
moat popular young n 
bourhood.

DUNLOP TIRES
I"Traction,” “Special,” or “Plain,”

for one reason—the testimony on 
eoery hand that they meet every 

wish in the motorist’s mind—

I!

iWith Fingers! 
Corns Lift Off

barefooted.

WANT WRITS FOR
DRAFTED ONT. MEN

Economy, Efficiency, Mileage.Doesn't hurt a bit to lift any 
corn or callua right etf. Try It! First of Motions For Habeas 

Corpus Comes Up—Delay 
of Week. Dunlop Tire & Rubber 

Goods Co., Limited
pp&iFor a few cents you titan 

get a small bottle of the 
magic drug freexone re- 

. jnently discovered by a On* 
igianati man.

feet ask at any drug 
• store for a small bottle of 
treezone. Apply k 
drops upon a tender, ach
ing corn or callus and in
stantly all soreness disap
pears and shortly you will 
find the corn or callus so 
loose that you lift It off 
T,iib the fingers

Just think! Not one bit 
of pain before applying 
treezone or afterwards. It 
doesn’t even Irritate the 
* unrounding skin.

Hard corns, soft corns or 
between the toes.

A 1 nviDOHABANA

Toronto, July 111—The first of the 
motions for habeas corpus on behalf 
of drafted men to come up tn Toron
to was before Mr. Justice Sutherland 
today when Gordon "Waldron moved 
for the issue of write directed to Hon. 
Martin Burrell, acting minister of 
militia, and to the officers command-

Head Office end' Factories • TORONTO

ÏBranches hi the Leading Cities.
A 104 Jackeon-Sp 

Harry Fleming Jae 
sj>d Miss Nellie Mu 

A Mouth of Jemseg wet 
" rlage at the home the 

xday. Rev. L. J. Wasoi 
ing minister.

log the camps at Kingston and Lon-

The Utmost in Cigarsdon, to show why Privates.B. D. Whit
ney, of Durham county, and Alex. 
Mugford, of Huron, should not be set 
at liberty. They were exempted as 
farmers, but were ordered last May 
to report for military service under 
orders-inicounclL

The matter was deferred for one 
week, so that the militia authorities 
might be served with notice.

d'Surprising in their remarkable smoking quaHtles, 
OVIOO CIGARS so Harmoniously combine full 
richness with pleasing mlldneas, that they are 
everywhere adjudged the "utmost in Cigars."

si 10 CENTS
|^kL. O. G rot he, Limited, makers, Montreal _

••avwo '4Phones: M. 3660-3BO 1 Lmm

I Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., I
' LIMITED

71 Prince William Street, ST. JOHN I
(■tour MtoM 14-1# WATVR OTMET)

:
Big St Pa.

at Paul. Minn., Ju
of flaxcorns

also hardened calluses m 
bottom of feet, shrivel up 
and fall off without hurt
ing a particle. It to almost

Ladies

•0,000 bales 
bale was destroyed b 
when warehouse nu 
Northern Insulating 
was completely desti 
warehouses In whirl

lib...........  ..... null!

ALBANY BISHOP DEAD
Albany, N. Y„ July 12.—The Right 

Rev. Thomas F. Cusack, bishop of the 
Roman Catholic Dtooese of Aifany,
died shortly aflter two p. mu today.

! Keep a tiny bottle on the

J
,

/ |&j
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I HOW A BOGUS EARL ’’I FOOLED JAY GOULD

■Iter »
£ te? John, spent the 

S3 Alfred Y tJ 
Miss omn ■■■I 

her school came home to . 
vacation with her aunt, Mrs. 
ton Cronk 

Mr. John Crawford, rtho has bee» 
operated on in St John, is Improving 
nicely.

Mr Raymond Beesley is spending 
his vacation with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Beesiey.

m Mrwas

wlnr
which he

copied. He walked Into the eperinmot 
closely followed by the policemen. Tke 
letter noticed with seMstection that 
there wae no way of escape from that 
little room, «4 be was congratulating 
blmeelf upon fala hick In being tee cep- 

and were dtecorered to be down-tight tor of Use man who had been pronounc- 
cheat " He had supposed that he would ed w ot -y,, meet extraordinary im
ite sale from arrest In whs* was then tutors of the age." 
regarded as e wild part ot the Amerl- But le reckoned without his host, 
mn continent. But he was mistaken. ^ man who had en eucceesAtlly poe- 
He was ,betrayed by n man whom h® ad as Lord Gordon rushed no the bur- 
euppoeed to be e friend, and on August «au and seised a loaded revolver. He 
I, 1871, he wae arrested at Heeding- declared that he would not go a step 
ly, In Manitoba by Alexander Munro, farther. The policeman came toward 
a Toronto policeman. him, but before he reached him the

When Munroe entered the room, he unforttinate man had put the pistol to 
beheld a person of about 36 yearn ot hi, head and pulled the trigger. The 
age, a man of medium height, with uext instant the supposed nobleman 
brown hair and slight whiskers, a well feU to the floor deed, 
developed forehead end a kind of pin. Ho wae searched end the many mll- 
cldlty of countenance and dreamy In- uone, the man of many titles, the men 
difference which the uninitiated are ^ wonderful Ingenuity lmd had Just 
apt to associate with the aristocracy, thirty-seven cents In his possession” 
He admitted that he was Lord Gordon. The .m.-Alnv part of this amashig 
but he wanted to know It tills was to y„ry la that no one ever dtecorered 
be another "legal kidnapping.” The ^ real name or the Identity of this 
policeman aaeured him that It was remarkable Impostor 
not, and that all of the papers 1 would 
be found In regular order.

"These documents appear to be all 
right," said the adventurer, who had 
hoodwinked the shrewdest men In Am- 
erloe "and If you will permit me to 
change my clothes I wiB go with you."

Permission wae granted and Gordon 
arrayed himself from heed to foot In 

clothing than he had been

afterLU the
Private Harry Dingee, of Gloenville 

N. B., spent a few days the guest of
- Mias Bdlth Fullerton 

A large number of people attended 
Beulah Camp meetings from here on 
BjEHri. '%

Miss ESla Andrews, of St. John, 
spent the week-end with her mother 
at the Cedars.

B-fOCX
U U-BOAT CAMPi

m 'VS'rS-r
It wae In February, 1872. that Jar 

Gould was Informed that the Right 
Honorable Lord Gordon, otherwise 
known as the Bari of Aberdeen, a Scot
tish nobleman, was in the city of New 
York, and that he craved the honor of 
meeting the famous American financier 
and railroad owner. Mr. Gould’s first 
move wae -to send the Bart a compli
mentary pase on the Erie Railroad, a 
courtesy which the stranger acknowl
edged in a gushing note. It wee re
presented at the time that Lord Gor
don. through his English connections, 
had a controlling interest in the Erie 
Railroad, which wae passing 
a trials. It wae also asserted 
Lordship wee the owner of great land
ed estates in the United Kingdom, that 
for many years he had been in receipt 
of an annual income of three million 
dollars and that he was heavily inter
ested in American railway certificates.

Mr. Gould celled upon him at hie 
hotel in response to an invitation writ
ten upon engraved paper, surmoun- ed 
by the Earl's coronet and monogram. 
As a result of that visit there was 
eventually turned over to Gordon pro
perty to the value of five hundred thou- 
gawd dollars, to be returned on the elec
tion of a Board of Directors of the rail
road. At the time of this remarkable 
transaction the question was asked:

“Did ever adventurer without a shil
ling he could call his own, and by dint 
of sheer audacity, make such a trtgnen- 
doua haul?"

There can be but one answer to this 
Ndver—up to that time—wae

4:-'-
gne Volke Zeitung Ad- • 
ta It Has Not Been as 
iccessful as Anticipated.

Germany Instigated Move To Slaughter Christians 
—Turkey Brought Into War To Incite Moham
medans—Ambassador Morgenthau Reveals 
New Facts or Secret History.

The very 
next time 
yon buy 
lea, ask 
your 
dealer 
to give 

you MORSE’S 
Then appreciate the rich strength 
and delicate flavor tor*yourselL

terdam, July 11—The Cologne 
Zeitung, in a leading article do
ing pessimienvover the submsurln 
ign, says that If in some partout 
Bths the sinkings of U-boats ex- 
the new construction of tin 
the cases are only exception-

I

tthrough 
that HisGermany toeti^ed «h, “Htey War" .to

style wae trended in its appeal to 
racial and reilgkws hatred. It de
scribed a detailed plan* of operations 
for the aaeaeslnation and extermina
tion of all Christiane—except those of 
German nationality. A few extracts 
will fairly portray ka spirit:

But the time has now come 
for the Holy War, and by this the 
land of Islam shall be forever treed 
from the power of the infidels who op
press it. This Holy Wax has now 
become a sacred duty. Know ye that 
the blood of Infidels in <he Islamic 
lands may be shed with impunity— 
except those to whom the Moslem 
power has promised eecurlty and who 
are alHed with (Herein we find 
that Germans and Austrians are ex
cepted from massacre.) The killing 
of infidels who rule over Islam has 
become a sacred duty, whether you 
do it secretly or openly; aa the Koran 

end kill
them whenever you come acmes them. 
Behold we have delivered thorn into 
your hands and given you you supreme 
power over them. He who kills even 
one unbeliever of those who rule over 
us, whether he does tt secretly or 
openly, shall be rewarded by God. And 
let every Moslem in whatever part of 
the world he may be. swear a slomn 
oath to kill at least three or four of 
the infidels who rule over him, for they

3,1• certainly true," adds the news- 
• that the previous estimates 

i Imperial Admiralty as to how 
Bngland could hold out against 
•boat 
Is tic,
circulation that the U-boat war

ff Turkey to KtU Christians in the 
•Roman Empire and India. This fact 
)m revealed by framer American Am
bassador Henry Morgenthau in his 
reminiscences in the World’s Work 
Jufct published. Baron Wangenheim, 
the German Ambassador ait Oonstent- 
iponle, told Mr. Morgenthau in so 
gpany worth that Germany's reel pur- 
peee In forcing Turkey into the war 
was to arouse Moliammedam fanatic
ism against dhe British and French. Mr. 
Morgenthau says:

la the early days Wangenheim had 
explained to me Germany's real pur
pose in forcing Turkey into conflict. 
He made this explanation quietly and 
nonchalantly, as though R had been 
quite the most ordinary matter in the 
world. Sitting in. hie office, puffing 
away at We big black German cigar, 
he unfolded Germany's scheme to 
arouse the whole fanatical Moslem 
world against the Christians. Germany 
had planned a real Holy War" ae 
one means of destroying English and 
wpnrh influence in the world. "Tur- 
Sr herself is not the really impor
tant matter," said Wangenheim. "Her 
army is a small one, and we do not 
expect It to do very much. For the 
most part It will act on the defensive. 
But the big thing is the Moslem world. 
It we can stir the Mohammedans up 
againet the English and Russians, we 
can force them to make peace."

What Wangenheim evidently meant 
by the ‘big thing*’ became apparent 
on November l$th. when the Sultan 
issued his declaration of war; this 
declaration was really an appeal for a 
Jihad, or a "Holy War” against the 
infidel. Soon afterward the Stwdk- 
1*1 am published hie proclamation, sum
moning the whole Moslem world to 
arise and massacre their Christian op
pressors.

The Sultan's proclamation wae an 
official public document, and dealt 
with the proposed Holy War only in 
a general way, but about tide time 
there appeared a secret! pamphlet 
which gave instructions to the faith
ful in more specific terme. 'This pa
per was not read in the mosques; tt 
was distributed stealthily in all Mo
hammedan countries—India, Egypt, 
Morocco. Syria, and many others; end 

significantly printed In Arabic 
the language of the Koran. It wae a 
lengthy document—the Bnglah traee-

campaigç have proved too 
but that fact just not justl-

LONG REACH
Mi."

Long Reach, July 10.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Bull, of Woodstock, N. B., 
down by automobile on Saturday and 

few weeks with Mrs.are spending a M _ _
•Bull’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
White.I

jdel
I

odfel LOOK AHEAD !
Your Money Is Going to be Worth Less 

Clothing Is Going to be Worth More
rr*HE profitable dung to do u to exchange your 
1 üwney for OUT Made-to-Mco»ure garment» NOW.

For example $50 will in all probability buy only $35 
quality next season. That means you will pay more 
&nd get less.

You would simply be amazed if we 
the maximum prices per yard now obtained in the 
woollen market. $75 to $100 is what many shops 
will ask for Suits and Overcoats this Fall and 
Winter, and they will be staple garments such as you 
have associated $40 to $50 prices with in the past.

there such a dazzling Impostor en
gaged upon such an amusing adven
ture.

Presently inquiries were made to 
Wngland aa to the identity ot the sup
posed nobleman, and 
which camp to this country were dis
quieting to those who had been gulled 

Suit was then instttut-

hae decreed: “Take th

%
the

Iwell motor 
d in practi- ty Gordon.

ed to recover the property which ho 
had obtained under false pretences. 
After going through the mass of legal 
verbiage with which the case was en- 

9mM. m tangled it seems that Mr. Gould recov-
^he Holy .eye toi, pern- M T*l

pfolet. "will be ot three tonne. First ~omiaed restitution,ttie Individuel war. wbtoh otmslet. ot rocSd that toe pnîS
the Individual persona^deed. This may J“t toore “ had elth-
be with cutting, iuti&g tuMnnuente. ^ebwJ^1^ £ toe iiünd. ot
kike the Holy War, which one of the srnkArw in Philadelohia to bes* e SSSÿSSS&i« nr We S3£TÆ
^b?A^^lMlLSroSd‘beiBpl««l But tb® ^ w“ beginning to dose

™ “Æs TortonZ08^
™ m'iotoed made It certain ttiat he was the seme 

“““J**" S^ÏJ^Sd to “»™>u wto had masqueraded in Bag- 
tTeotorth and Ian» as the Bad ot Glencalru, for the 

day Christiana The mote useful tod ‘metropdis^XhTohS of
“•dTto'ho^d tomtit? Islamic these”hb head of a Ann of jeweler, 

ef eo7.v nroflt my great- and goldsmttha. was induced to come 
ly°from euch secret bands." The third to America to appear ^proS 

method la by ."organised campaigns." the bogus nobleman de-
tnat to, by trained «mies. “ MmseU vrith ^eat skill end In-

genulty. It looked tor a time as If he 
would baffle those uito had him in 
a corner.

Then, suddenly, he disappeared. Af
ter a long and weary Journey he took 

i refuge in Manitoba. At length all of 
I the stories “about his immense wealth, 
I his titles to nobility, his lordly coronet

#
enemies of God and of thethethan some 

e stayed in v

other corn
ed.

)

mged body 
details from 
roll clientele
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d style and 
1er qualities 
ence to the 
roud of the 
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were to tell you

Paines re at Front

Peris. July 11—(Haves Agency)—Pres. 
Ideal Poincare spent yesterday with 
the armies along the front, visiting 
the troops lighting on the Marne, Our- 
cq end Aisee sectors. ,

WEDDINGS.
Langes in all 
refinements

a Yeomann-Langatroth.
Æ The Chapel of the Messiah. Hamp- 
tdn Station, was on Thursday »ol*J** 
the .scene of a quiet but pretty ml
ronce «SSd to'miSlage Gladys Wy

death in the "“ties

>
»

apologize for 
md it neces- 
nit—in the

Our exceptional fabric value» are ba»ed on great
favorable price». Order'V advance buying at very ________

your garment» now for next Fall and Winter 
if you want good quality fabric» and want to

were present to witness the ceremony
father’wus p’M înT enH of 

black silk with white fur end large 
blade- hat. At the conclusion of the 
ceremony a dainty luncheon was serv
ed at the bride's home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Yeomans will spend the summer 
months in Mlnto. •

i there been 
s detail that 
htest—keen 
ve forced a

»ave money. ...ai»

Suit Or Top-Coat 
Made-To-Your-Measure

8haw-HIII
Jacksonville, July 11—Pt«j C. A. 

Shaw returned home from Halifax with 
hH bride, whom he met while in hos- 
pita! at Hastings, Sussex, Bngland. 
The bride is a daughter of B. J. Hill, 
Birkenhead, Cheshire, England, an el
ectrical engineer. They were married 
at Christ church, Hastings, April 19th, 
Primrose Day. by the Reverend Will
iam Alfred Smith.

The best man was Byron H. Chap
man; of Toronto; who was in the same 
hospital with Pte. Shaw. The bride 
was given away by Miss Stella Gnidy, 
Unit Administrator, of Q. M. W. A. A. 
si of which she was a member at 
K’e time. Pte. Shaw is a son of Albion 
Shaw. Jacksonville, and has been serv
ing in His Majesty’s forces overseas 
for two years. Hie many friends wish 
Pte. Shaw and his bride every success 
in the future.

em all over, 
îotor car for 
tisfaction of 
i a quarter of 
yers endorse 
• good taste.

present price 
ing when it 
;ain.

1

A well made cup of
BAKERS COCOA

art, of alar^e p

d meal.
Contrae-is ai tore

1 ^ood To the 
British 

and
Canadian
Govern
ment».

I
ygtisl and Scotcl

I It is delicious, is prac
tically all nutrition, 
the protein matter being 
appropriated by the sys
tem almost to its full 
extent, and its use saves 
other more expensioe and 
wasteful foods.

Manuel-Somerville
A very pretty wedding was solemn

ized »t the home ot Mrs. Esther B. 
Somerville ot Bigger River, Carleton 

daughter Miss Vera

UseMote
MoneyCounty, when her 

E. Somerville was united in marriage 
to Mr. Hazen Manuel of KnowlsviUo, 
Carleton County. .Their marriage wae 
witnessed by only a few ot the immed
iate relatives of the bride and groom. 
The marriage ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. J. B. Vanwart ok Rock
land Baptist church.

The bride Wse beautifully attired In 
a dress of white satin. She was given 

by her brother Mr. Hedley 
Miss

QueBty

o—i m a.CTial « guoutm. And .h.1
prices will go much higher is an absolute certainty. ^ ou 
had better act now on our advice and order as many suits 
and overcoats as you can spare the money for

avrfr
Somerville of Bigger Ridge.
Lillie M. Somerville, a cousin ot the 
bride was flower girl.

After the ceremony the bride and 
groom went on an auto trip through
out the county, after which they will 
take up their permanent residence in 
Knowlsvllle.

The groom is a son of Mr. B. Man- 
net of Knowlsville and is one cî the 
most popular young men in the neigh
bourhood. English & Scotch Wpollen 0).

Trade-mark on every packoS**
Book of Choice Recipes sent FREE now.

Walter Baker & Co. l«mo ï
Established 1780

\
MONTREAL

CAN.
DORCHESTER

MASS.Jsckeoiwapringer
Harry Fleming Jackson ot 8t. John 

Md Mies Nellie Muriel Springer ot 
«Mouth ot Jemseg were united In mar- 
V rtoge at the home the bride on Wednes
day, Rev. L. J. Weaon wae the offleiat- 

ing minister.

Cigars St John26 28 Chariotte St.
22 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

Infl qualities, 
combine full A IV\îat they are 
in Cigars.” I

Big »t Paul Fire
8t Paul. Minn., July li—More than 

of flax valued at $13 a 'm-X2S2JS£Montreal “,aS0,e«0 bales 
bale wae deatroyad by lire hare today; 
when warehonee number alx ol thej 
Northern Insulating Company's plant 
wae completely destroyed. Six other 
warehouses in which baled flax waa 

The cause ot
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IN THE U. S. For Month of J Amount 
Increased By $9.772.067— 
Increase Considerably Low
er Than the Average.

Trane-Atlantic Trust Co. Is 
Closed By the Au

thorities. Ottawa, Jaly 11—Canada's total nqt 
dabt at the end of June waa tUK- 
007,715. and not |S40,»71,1S7 aa stand 

—_____ ._ ________ _ I» a Canadian Press despatch rester-
GOV’T AT VIENNA day. The debt stood at the last ment

ioned fleures on June SO, 1*17, but tt
--------------- has etnoe leased the billion dollar

A \t/ ii | ,i q i □ mark. Ibr the month ot June the debt
A Weil Laid Scheme By increased by 19,771,087,

Which American Money 
Obtained.

BANK FINANCED

or a sum ap
proximately Are million dollars less 
than the war expenditure for the 
month. The Increase for June In ihe 
net debt debt Is considerably lower 
than the average tor the twelve months 
ending June SO, the Increase for the 
year being $114,084,648, an average of 
over $26,000,080 per month.

New York, July 12.—The Auetnlan- 
Hungartan government got control of 
the savings of Its immigrants to this 
counts** through the Trans-Atlantic 
Trust Company, now seised by the gov
ernment, was told today by Francis P.
Gar van. Investigator for the Allen Pro
perty Custodian. Austro-Hungarian im
migrants, upon tbeii arrival In New family of St Louie bought at least 
York before the war, he stated, were $1,000,000 worth of the German war 
met at the dock by an agent of Ute h_nrlu „ __ ...bank who directed them <x> 3b board- *overiMn®?t bel,e 8
ing houses, the keepers of which were ™L\°^ Ï 00unhtry **.!"!** 
representatives of ùe Trans-Atla itlc “ada and tor tiw purchase t>f the New 
institution. L^en the services of «1er- *or*t Hven*aS Mall and other news- 
g y men were utilised by the bank’s of- P*®*r*. according to a statement issu- 
flclals to Impress Anstro-Hunganan* I**t night by Alfred L. Be.cker, de
with the Importance of plactag all their PutY state attorney-general. Mr. Beck- 
funds and savings with the establish- er added that probably more than $1.- 
ment whose controlling hand reached 000,000,000 worth of the bonds had 
over fr-,m Vienna.

BOUGHT HUN BONDS

New York, July 12—The Busch

been sold In the United States.
St. Louis, July 12—Augusta Busch, 

the brewer, son of Mrs. Adolphus 
Busch, declared the statement of Al

lumions of Dollars.
Millions of dollars worth of Auatro- 

Hungarlan and German war bonds» ad- , . _ ,
vertiaed by the bank in George Sylves- fred L* Becker, deputy state attorney- 
ter Vie reek’s weekly paper called "The ?en®ral °VNew Y°rk, that the Busch

family had purchased $1,000,000 of Qer.Fatherland," among oilier publications, 
were sold to those immigrants and IP*** war bonds to be exaggerated by 
even tf others who had taken up Am- ^alf.
Mean cltiaenshd 
seized by the
bank had 14,000 depositors and 60,000 
customers located throughout the coun
try. lie deposits totalled $7,000,000.
Since Hs organization, and prior to Am
erica’s entry into the war, it had sent 
a total of 182,000,000 kronen ($72,800,- 
000) to Austria-Hungary.

The Austro-Hungarian government, 
according to Mr. Gar van, subsidised 
the institution by placing with it 4,000,- 
000 kronen at one half per cent. Inter
est. Commercial banks of the dual 
monarchy increased th? subsidy by 4.- 
000,000 more kronen without Interest, 
a total Investment of approximately 
$3,200,000.

up. On the day it was 
federal authorities the

• 1

IT.
He
er of as

KlUott thus
Northern Pacific tor the second 

time. C. Wr Bunn, general counsel, 
and Thomas Cooper, land commission 
er of the company, were elected vice- 
presidents.

Mr.
the

Haverhill, Mass.. July 11.—Two 
thousand operatives In fifty-four shoe 
factories here are on strike. The strike 
Is due to the refusal of the manufac
turers to recognise one of the unions.

VICTORY BONDS
Purchased and Sold

mcdougall sr cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

56 Prince William Strev., St. John, N. B.
» Branch Offices

Quebec, Montreal, Winnipeg, Halit-:;.
C xnnected by Private Wire.

eep on Every Hill Side in 
New Brunswick

The New Brunswick Government through the Department of Agriculture has arrang
ed with the Chartered Banks to help the Farmers—where assistance is needed—to buy 
Sheep.

The Department will not only arrange to buy Sheep FOR the Farmers, but will 
also buy good breeders FROM the Farmers—in other Words, this branch of the Agri
cultural Department WILL SUPERVISE ALL PURCHASES AND SALES OF SHEEP.

IF A FARMER NEEDS CREDIT TO BUY SHEEP he should consult his local bank
er who has the necessary forms.

If you cannot buy Sheep in your locality, inform the nearest banker who will notify 
the Agricultural Department, or, better still, notify the Department yourself and say how 
many Sheep you want.

KEEP YOUR EWE LAMBS
Every Ewe Lamb, welshto* eighty pound, and over and of reaaonaMe quality, abould bo retained by term

er. for breeding purpose*. Sen the males sad the Interior tomates tor butcher purposes. If yon bare more ewe 
lambs than required. Induce your neighbor to purchase.

THE VALUE OF WOOL
Unwashed wool of the beet qnaltty brought eighty cento » this spring, or about 55.00 a fleece.

SIXTY MILLION SHEEP i
Have been loot la Europe since the war started. Wool hi 
dtars. It will take aa

iwsntitlee is 
fa civilian dross. Prices wfll

regained to cloth# the sol 
he highto vwdothe the retarmod

flock as a The first year wfil give appro ifiastoly $4 0# worth of woof per sheep, thevesting fa a 
sheep will cost «boat $16 00 Is ft act a good Jon?

locally, piece year order wMb your bouter. Orders win be Oiled, if possWe. to theIf you cannot
order «led at this oflee through tbs beaks

For farther in formation apply to J. r. TWBEDtlALE.

. PIRE INSURANCE
igggr The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 184#.
General Assets* »10,»48,»02.88. Cash Capital, *2,500,000.00

Net Surplus. 5243U7LS*.

Knewlton & Gilchrist,. Pu£!£rLul?'ît J"‘
App>lestions tor Agents Invited.

VSSsSn
Ford RsfMÙr Station.

All Parts i
63 Elm St. 'Phonal

GARA
Money .eat by Mall or Cable

Apply te Local Agents er 
THE ROBERT REFORD CO. LIMITED

General Agent.
IS» Prince William ht, St John. N. B. LBA — WILLARD ■

•TORAOB BATTU

OTTIES. MclNT
54 Bydaw Inst

Stmr. Champlain
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, Stesmer 

will leave at. John on TUESDAY _ 
and THURSDAY at 11 o'olack neon, / ■ 
and SATURDAY et 9 p. m . for Upper H 
Jemeeg and Intermediate landings; 
returning on alternate days, due In 
St. John at 1.30 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD. Managev.

BINDERS AND PRI
Modem ArlisUs W<

THE McMILLAN
>5 mas» Wa flu Th»The Maritime Steamship Co.

Limited 
TIME TAILS

On and after Juae lit, ItilS, a ttnam.r 
of till, company leave at, John every 
Saturday, ,.du a. in., lor UUcX'. Har
bor, caning at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Laavet Ulack'a Harbor Monday, two 
bourn of high water, for St. Andrew,, 
calling at Lord’e Cuva, Ulabardiou, 
Leteto or Back liny.

Leave, st. Andrew, Monday evening 
or Tueeday morning, according til tlin 
tide, for St. George, Back Bay ana 
Black', Harbor.

Leave, Black', Harbor WednciTh 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, celling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leavaa Dipper Harbor for 6»., John. 
8 a. in. Thuriday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Mana
ger Lewlx Connors.

This company will not be reiponil- 
ble for any debts contracted after till, 
date without a written order front the 
company or captain of the «tramer.

BARRISTER!

J. M. TRUEW
Barrister. Notary P 
Canada Life Built 

60 Prince William 
St. John, N. B

,1

mu FA B 1NNI
Solicitor, etc. 

50 Ptinceflfl St., St. Jol 
Money to iioan on

BAKERS

IZZARD'S BAK
Home-Made Bread, i 

Rolls a Special
•old at All Grocery I 

HI Victoria BL Phone

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
After June 1st, and until fur the." 

uuiltiu, boat of this tins will leave 
ur*uu .Xittuuu, « a. m. ftiuiiduys fur t»L 
Joim. arriving about 2.30 p. in.; re
turning Tuesday, IV a. m., arriving 
urand .Manan about 6 p. m. liotu way» 
via Wilsons Beach, vampobello uuu 
Lttstport. \

L<*»ve Grand Manan Wednesday», 
returning 
ways via 

Cummins»

•T. JOHN SAKEI
Standard Bread* Cakes af

H. TAYLOR, Freprl 
21 Hammond Street ’Fhe

7 a. m„ for 8t. Stephen,
Thursday, 7 a. m. Both 
Camrpobeilo, Essvport,
Cove and St. Andrews.

Leave Grand Manan Friday», 6 u. i.
a. to., 

P. m.,

CONTRACTO
I

for St. John direct, arriving 10.30 
returning leave 8t. John, 2.30 
arriving 7 p. in.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays for 
8L Andrews, 7 a. m„ returning 1.3u 
p. m. tiu.h ways via Campobellu, 
Eabtport and Cummings’ Cove.

Atlantic Daylight Time.
SCOTT D. GU^ILL, Manager,.

V. J. DUNPH
Carpenter and Bi

Alterations and Repairs
and stores given special
242/a Union Street ’Rhoi 

St John, N. fi.t
f "f

KANE «t R1N 
General CentréeTRAVELLING ?

88)4 Prince William 
M «T0S41Passage Tickets by All 

Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON A CO.,

i W. H. ROWLI
Carpenter and Builder, 

ins and Moving a Special 
Jobbing promptly ail 

W. «81-21; reafdanoe am 
Rodney etieet, Weet et. J

Limited

Royal Bank Bldg., St John

ROBERT M. TH 
Carpenter and B

estimate. Cheerfully r
Make a Specialty of <

Metal Weather Strip, gm 
keep eut all wind and d 
window, end dears.

OSes, I# Princess flt 'P
V 1 *

sSrs R. A. CORSE’ 
General Contrat 

272 Douglas At 
'Phone M 195

t^gineers & Contrat

E. R. REID 
fl. M. ARCHIBALD, I

............. «
HwaL*

General Saus’Ofpic*.
•awtMujj :

lm m.
R. F. A W. F. STARR, LTD, 

Agents el flt John.
1

7COAL P

102 Prince Willi»»
Phone Mein 17-BEST QUALITY 

REASONABLE PRICE
Wholesale sad Retail

W. A. MUNI 
Carpenter-Contr 

134 Paradise F 
Phone 2121R. P. 4k W. F. STARR* LTD,

to Smyth* Strset — 1H Unies Street

T EDWARD BA—LANDING—
SYDNEY SOn COAL

JAMES S. McGIVERN '

Carpenter, Centroeter, At 
Spsctol suss tien gives I 

sad repairs to house» Mi
80 Duke St. 'Phoi

»T. JO**, N 1
TEL. to. • MILL STREET

COAL AND W

CASTINGS COLWELL FUEL C 
Coal and Kind 

UNION STREET, 
ThoneW. I

We are in a favorable position 
for prompt deliveries cm cast
ings in u H.A.DOHEH

# flseeeesev te
* f, e Mieeewei

COAL AND W 
375 Hayrnarket ! 

•Phone 3031

IRON )
fl»

Semi-Steel
Up to 30,000 lbs, in aagk, M. T. COBOL 

Merchant Tat 
Tailoring and Pr 

661 Main» 
Thane M. 234

BOILERMAKEaS.
'*

V. J A/' ’

IN BUYING WESTERN UNO
you can be sure of fair dealing 

and reliable Information If you 
make your Inquiries through

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS 
SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED

(controlled by the farmers’ Com- 
pany. United Grain Grower* 
Limited)

Improved or unimproved farm» 
throughout Western Canada for
•ale.

Appraleala furnished on any 
land In which you may be Inter
ested.

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS 
SECURITIES COMPANY, LTD.
Winnipeg Regina Calgary

AN OBSOLETE COMPLIMENT
It used to be considered a compliment to appoint a friend 
aa Executor of your estate. But the estate often suffered 
so much from the Executor’s absence, illness or death 
that the compliment proved a very expensive one.
In appointing a personal Executor the maker of a will 
ought to consider that matters pertaining to hie estate will 
be given Juet what share of hie time the Executor has to 
devote to them.
Why net appoint a corporate Exeeutor?

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
111 Prince William St C. H. Ferguson, Manager fer N, B.

STOCK MARKET 
ALMOST DEVOID 

OF ALL FEATURE

■

IS THE DULLEST 
IN MANY WEEKSCANADA’S

VICTORY
Transaction» Almost Entirely 

Professional — Undertone 
Fairly Finn — Enormous 
Block of Steel Sold To One 
Interest Thursday — Mar
ket Closes Extremely Dull.

Professionals in Charge of 
Trading and Little Inter

est Is Taken.

LOAN HALF DOZEN ISSUES 
MONOPOLIZE TRADING(

(Mcdougall and cowans)
New York July 12—The atdek mark 

et waa today almost devoid of any 
feature» of interest. The undertone 
was fairly Arm. Transactions were al 
most entirely professional, outside 
business being reduced to a minimum. 
Considering that between 76,000 and 100 
000 shares of eteel were sold yester
day, supposed to be for one Interest, 
and that the market absorbed this 
block within a range of about a point 
and a half, the action of the market 
today may be considered satisfactory. 
It will no doubt be some time before 
this large block has been thoroughly 
digested.

The close was steady but extremely 
dull. Tomorrow’s bank statement may 
show a decrease surplus and the out 
look is for stiff rates for money for 
some little time to come. This Is natur
ally a deterlent to speculation.

5? BONOS News of the Day Constructive 
For the Most Part—Copper 
Prices.

1922—1927—1937. 
Price 99 1-2 and Interest. 

Absolute safety of Principal 
and Interest.

New Voii July 13.—Alternate ral
lies and declines attended today’s 
session of the stock exchange, the 
dullest in many weeks, -but gains, 
mostly nominal, prevailed at the 
apathetic close.

Professionals were in absolute con
trol. the market at no recent period 
manifestin such an utter lack of 
Interest, '“’•’s was most evident In 
the rails. of vrhich were un
quoted

for the
cusslon o1 c- copper prices at Wash
ington and he conference of railway 
executives to effect satisfactory form 
of contract with the government were 
among the deterrent factors.

The Money Market.

Readily sold at any time. 
Free frorfi Income Tax. 

Ask for further particulars.
was constructive 
although the dis-irtiEastern Securities 

Company, Limited.
92 Prince William Street, 

Sl John, N. B.

pa

! HAS FIGHT WITH 
POLICEMAN, DIES

Only nominal rates were quoted 
for time money, including further 
withdrawal of such funds by local 
financial institutions, 
forecasts favored partial rectification 
tomorrow' of last week’s heavy con 
traction in excess reserves.

Half n dozen isues, led by United 
States Steel, made up fifty per cent, 
of the day's business. Steel scored 
an extreme advance of slightly more 
than one point, but cancelled half Its 
gain at the irregular close. Pool In
fluence was again moderately exert
ed in Shippings. Papers. Motor acces
sories. American Woollen,
Petroleum, 
can Can. those stocks with Brooklyn 
Transit recording extreme gains of 
1 to 2 points. Reading and Lacka
wanna Steel were among the few 
relatively high issues. Total sales 
amounted to 240,000 shares.

The general bond list including lib
erty issues was inclined to ease, inter
nationals also relaxing. Total sales, 
(par value), aggregated $4,775.000.

United States issues were unchanged 
on change, registered 2's losing ^ per 
cent, on sales.

Vaudreuil Man Bleeds To 
Death in Absence of Medi
cal Attention.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS. Nevertheless

(McDougaJl and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Close 

835* 84 Montreal, July 12—Reports from 
Vaudreuil this afternoon indicate that 
Joseph Chevrier, the draftee who is 
dead as a result of a wound he re
ceived while resisting arrest at the 
hands of Federal Policeman James 
O’Neill Farrell, died from loss of 
blood.

When Chevrier struck Farrell on 
the head with the butt end of his 
rifle the weapon exploded and the 
charge entered Chevrler’e leg. In the 
absence of Immediate medical atten
tion. Chevrier bled to death.

Am Car Fy .83% 84 
Am Loco .... 65 
Am Sug . ■ ■ 111%
Am SmeK . . 76% 77:>a 76% 77% 
Am Steel Fy 
Anaconda .
\m Can ..
Atchison ... 85 ..........................
Balt and Ohio 54%
Bald Loco . . 88% 88% 87% 86%

SIMs 80% 80%
Butte and Sup 27% 27% 27% 27%
1'e.nt Leath . 67 67% 67 67 Vi
Can Pac . .. 146% 147 146% 147
Distillers . . 55% 56% 65% 56
f’rue Steel . . 65% 65% 65 65
Sen Motors . 153% 153% 152% 1Ô3 
Inspira Cop 53% 53% 58
Kenne Cop . . 33%
Mer Mar Pfd 99% 99% 99
Mex Petrol 98% 99% 98% 98%
Midvale Steel 51% 62% 51% 62%
NY NH and H 38 
Reading Com 90% S9
Repub Steel . 90% 91% 90% 907*
Sou Pac .. . . 83%
Studebaker .45 ..........................
ÎJ S Stl Com 103% 103% 103% 104%

. 68% 68% 68% 68% 
. 67% 67i 2 67% 67% 

. . 47% 48 47% 47% Mexican 
Corn Products and Amer!-

Beth Steel . . 81

FORMER WOODSTOCK 
WOMAN DIES IN LYNN58

Mrs. E. M. Boyer Passes Away 
At Home of Her Son—Will 
Be Buried in Boston.

99%

CHICAGO PRODUCE89%

Chicago. July 12.—WHEAT—No. 1 
red, $2.31; No. 2 red. $2.29 to $2.30; 
No. 3 red. $2.25.

CORN—No. 2 yellow, nominal; No. 
3 yeliow, $1.85 to $1.88; No. 4 yellow, 
*’.76 to $1.81.

OATS—No. 3 white, 78% to 78%; 
standard, 78% to 79.

RYE—No. 2, $1.85.
BARLEY—41.10 to $1,28. 
TIMOTHY—$5.00 to $7.75. 
CLOVER—Nominal.
PORK—Nominal.
LARD—$26.15.
RIBS—$23.75 to $24.35.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, July 12.—Mrs. E. M. 

Boyer, formerly of this town, died at 
the home of her son, Alder, in Lynu, 
mass., last night, aged 80 years. She 
is survived by her husband, 
sons, Frank, of Woodstock; Alder, of 
Lynn, and Carey, of Boston; and two 
daughters : Mrs. John Walla 
Woodstock, and Mrs. Ernest Clarke, 
of Boston; one brother, Wm. Davis, 
of Waterville, Carleton county, and 
one slater, Mrs. Edward Snow, of 
California. She will be burled along
side her sister, Mrs. Geddes. in Bos
ton on Sunday. Mrs. Wallace and 
Frank W. Boyer left tonight to attend 
the funeral.

V. COTTON MARKET

i McDougall and Cowans.)
High. Low. Close.

.............  24.23 23.82 23.82
...............  24.18 23.83 23.78
................ 27.98 27.80 27.80
.............  24.99 24.60 24.65

...............  24.41 24.01 24.01

MONTREAL SALES. CHICAGO CATTLE
i McDougall and (\>wans.) 

Montreal, Friday. July
CJik-ago, July 12, (U. S. Bureau of 

Markets)—Hogs receipts, 19,000; most
ly 20 cents higher than yesterday's 
close; ; ; big packers doing very little; 
bulk of sales, $17.00 to $17.80; butch
ers’. $17.40 to $17.85; packing, $16.76 
to $17.40; light, $17.50 to $17.90; rough, 
$16.00 to $16.50; pigs. $16.40 to $16.75.

Cattle receipts, 7,000; beef, steers 
strong and active; butchers 
alow to lower; calves, 25 cents lower. 
Sheep receipts, 12,000 ; sheep steady ; 
lambs, slow to 25 cents lower; arrivals 
mostly direct to packers.

MONTREAL PRODUCE12—Total

Morning.
S 'eel Van. Com.—5 y 64. 2 # 64%. 
t-’hawinigan—6 fa ill.
Civic Pt \vr—10 ft 75%.

ver—15 (<i 52%.

Montreal, July 12.—OATS—Cana
dian w'estern No. 2, 1.00 1-2; extra No. 
1 feed. 97 1-2.

FLOUR—Manitoba 
grade. 11.05.

MILLFEEI>—Bran. $35; shorts $40; 
mouille, $67.

HAY—No. 2, per ton. oar lots. 
$14.50 to $16.00. ^

POTATOES—Per bag, car lots, 
$2.85.

new standardLa:

A GERMAN MOVE

Washington. July 11.—Germany has 
revoked an important army order is 
sued several days ago for the despatch 

f twelve divisions to the Italian 
front from France, according to cables 
•_o the Italian embassy here today. 
The report is from Swiss sources, and 
the Italian command suggests that it 

be fais
on from the Italian operatic”c.

GET SIX U. S. PLANES

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

.TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

Berlin via London, July 12.—All six 
of the American airplanes which aV 
tempted
day have fallen into German hands. 

, The capture of five was reported yes- 
' terday. and an official report issued 
today said that thé one remaining 
machine had been shot down.

to bambord Coblenz y este r-a move to detract at-"Vi

FRESH STRENGTH 
IN CORN MARKET

ONE WEEK?BUDGET
FOftfiFftMUy OF HVE

Chicago. July 11—Fresh strength de
veloped in ihe corn market today, ow
ing to unfavorable crop advices. The 
government weekly report and the 
Kansas weekly report attracted espec- ; 
ial notice from the bulls. Need of rain ; 
and of warm weather was emphasized. 
Opening prices, which varied from 3 .3 
cent decline to % cent advance with 
August $1.55% to $1.55 3-4 and Septera 
her $1.56 to $1.56%, were followed by 
g decided upturn all around.

Evidence of scabbard demand gave 
firmness to oats. For the most part, 
though trade was local. After opening 
unchanged to % cent off with August 
70 3-8 to70. the market scored moder 
ate general gains.

Provisions averaged higher wHh 
grain and hogs.

>

40Potatoes 5 
Hlfcyr other Freyh Vegetable/.

(vze Vegetables freely)1 3V

tolbz FlOVR^t
As/trtfr Wheif flour
as paya t*e)

tOUvCEWEAL/moWwr kxmi
tiMSSatarawto /wimearjgy

iWr. Pvtter or
/j, BMMti llhcooking Fat

KSTEEL CO. OF CANADA (Mr
141b/ Fruit

Acconamc TOStASO#
Hamilton, Ont.. July 11.—The direc

tors of the Steel Company of Canada 
met here today with all present but 
Lloyd Harris, ex-M. P.. and Mr. Me 
Master, who are In Washington. The 
present dividend, fixed by the execu
tive. was approved, and there was no 
proposal for an increase. All the 
plants of the company are working 
to their full capacity.

y Oleomargarine

SUBMARINE SUNK sNkTvgnuIÆ
ifkcom/yryp « 
Mota/yey »r Honey

quartz
whole: [MILK y

jmmms
New York. July V.—A German sub

marine which attacked the American 
steamer Lake Forest. 1,500 miles off 

’ape Henry, while the Lake Forest
HEMxHUT

2lbs.FI*»returning from a recent voyage 
to Bu rope, to believed to have been

by the steamer’s guns after a
Ming tight, according to 
received here today in 

circles The Lake Forest man 
the War Fox, plying on the

Hotel Whittle
South New York Awe. 

Fourth House from Boardwalk

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Bathing from Hotel 
All Outside Rooms 

Ocean View 
Moderate Rates 

American and European Pina 
Capacity 250

Writ* Jér Booklet

Elevator

A M. and E. R. HOSTETTEJt

%ry

k'Sâ. ... «>.

D O M I îN IONj 
COÀL COMPANY
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Z
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URPRIlTIONS 
TO GERMAN KAISER

Norwegian Who Piloted All 
Highest Will Have None of 
Them.

RETURNS

■ mlim Wm :t< m
i4 ••

SOAPA PURI 
<HARD

■.

CUSTOM TAILORS. J. FRED WILUAMSONGROCERIES
'W 3MACHtNtrre and ■Nomaeite, 

steamboat, mil am owwii 
Repair Work.

MDtANTOWN, BT. JOHN, N. A 
Vkuoai It. lilt HhUhii. M. UU

FRANK A. HOLLIS
MtoOHANT TAILOR 

Cleaning, Preselni and Repairing 
Ok Jake ileetrle A Steam Praaatng Os

W. S. LOGAN. 534 Main St.
Phone M. 720.

Choice Groceries at Lowest 
Prices. Native Strawberries. 

Formerly
Logan At McKinney. 1

CARSON GARAGE Chrtptlanla, Jolr It - (Correspond
ence of The Associated Preea)—Haul 
Oleen, one of Nerwny's beat known
pilots, who for reate piloted the Her
man Emperor's yacht on Ita rummer 
orutaee In Norwegian water», has re
turned to the Oermen lesetlon the 
mimeroua decoretlone siren hint hr 
the Emperor.

He wrote the Oermen mlnlater that 
the decoration» were returned ee a 
proteat against the shameful murder 
end cruel meseerre of Norwelglen Bail
or», many of them hl» trleud», by Oer- 
men suhmerluea.

Ford Repair Station.
All Parte in Stock

ZÏbr the Rner LdutidryX 
f Work about the House you wilfl 
find Surprise moebsaitable-J 
\An Effective Cleanser giving J 
^^■nost result^/

eo Wall Stmt
'PHONE M. UU.MEhnSt ’Phone M. 3085 NERVOUS DISEASES

LBA — WILLARD — LBA
■ TO RAGE BATTERT

OTTIES. MclNTYRE
n KULSl

A. E. TRAINOR 
Custom Teller 

■neoeeeer to B. MePnrUnnd 
oiethee Cleaned, Prested end Repel red 

Good» Galled Per end Delivered.
71 PHeeeee Street 

Sstlefaetlen Guaranteed.

ROBERT WILBY. Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Meoeeur. Treat» all 
nerrou» dlaeaaet. neuraathenla, loco
motor atonie, paralysU, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and orariae, pain and weak- 
neaa. Facial blemlehee of oil kinds 
removed. «6 Kind Square.

T. DONOVAN At SON 
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Stmt. Weat End
'Phone West 286 

Oneede Food Board Ltcenie No. t-esse

svlettca.

U Sydney Sneer.
Telephone, Mein lll«4l.

THE COLORED MEN CAN 
JOIN BRITISH ARMY

Authority To Enlist Received 
By British and Canadian 
Recruiting Mission.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Mod are ArUottn Work

^«MSLl-x 

THE McMILLAN PRESS

CANDY MANUFACTURER OPTICIANSJOS. L McKENNA 
Groceries and Provisions

S3 WATERLOO STREET 
Phone M. 1412.

Food Board Uoee»» No 8-84066

•TLB.” S. GOLDFEATHER
141 MILL STREBT

We Duplicate Broken Lensea 
Without Prescription.

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Material*.

st Mines we St-i
■s

New York, July 11—Authority to en. 
Hat colored aoIdler» In the Urlttah 
army has been recelyed by the Brltlah 
and Canadian recrultlns mission In the 
ttnlted State», It wee announced here. 
Heretofore thia hoe been reetrleted, 
owing to the limited number of eelored 
battalion» In thn Brltlah army ini to 
the feet that a greet number of colored 
men hare been Bulletins In England. 
The applicant» mtiat he Brltlah auh. 
Jectl.

HACK A UVERY STABLLbarristers All Repair» Are Done Promptly.

DAVID LOVE,
*0 Germain straat 

•Phene 1411.
HACK AND UVERY STABLE

J. M. TRUEMAN
Barrister, Notary Public, 
r-nMle Life Building, 

60 Prince William Stmt 
St. John, N. B.

PATENTS
GANONG BROS.. LTD., 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Beard License No. 11-114

FETHERdTONMAVOH * CO.,
Tht old uatehUabed arm. l'atenta

,1 arurywhere. Meed oBoe Royal Rank 
UuUUIng, Torontoi Ottawa olUoea, « 
Bigla Murent OBoe* Uroughuui uene- 
dm Ueoklet free

WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Stmt
'Phone M. 1367

DENTISTS. Seekatehewen Teacher»' Agency 
Eetabllahad ISIS, llli Scerth. Regina, 
aecuraa aulteble achoola for teuchera. 
Hlshaet aeluriae. Free Reslatrmtlon

HOTELS
mii es B INNES

It, S Solicitor, etc.
50 Princess St., St. John, N. B. 

Money to 1-onn on Reel

CONVICTS TO REPAIR 
THE MAIL POUCHESDR. H. P. TRAVERS. 

Dental Surgeon,
50 Waterloo Street.

OBce Hour» i t n. to. to I. p. ■.

PLUMBERSf

WANTED.WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber

, end General Hardware
II UNION STREET 

WEST IT. JOHN.

FRANK DONNELLY, 
Livery and Sales Stable

I4_0oeur| Street 'Fhane M. 1*40

THOMAS A. SHORT
TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE.

Right opposite Union Depot 

10 Fend Street m 'Fhane M. 104»

New Industry Established At 
Portsmouth Penitentiary.

Kingston, Ont, July 11—A now In- 
duatry h«a been eatehllahed at Porta- 
mouth penitent*ry, namely, The Re
pair of the Poet Office Department'» 
mall pouehee. Already a large con
signment of mail hags hare arrlred 
from Montreal Toronto and Ottawa, 
and the Industry promisee to glre em
ployment to a large number of con
tint».

Bris. General Hughes, Inspector of 
Penitentiaries, la here superintending 
the Inauguration of the new depart
ment.

WANTED—A seoond Olaaa Female 
Teacher for L'Etang School District 
No. 16, Parish BL Ueorge. Apply »t*t- 
Ins sMry and experience to B. G. 
Hinds, Secretary of Truste**, L'Euns. 
Charlotte county, N. B.
~WANTED—On» Flrat clasa Tunoh- 
er for the Advanced Department of 
Jacquet River School. Apply 
•alary to W. B. Lute», He 
Jacquet River.
"“WANTED—A Flrat or~Second close 
Female Pro testent Teacher for School 
LMetrlct No. 1A. Apply stating sal
ary, to Fred H. Fowler, Secretary 
School Trustee*, Chlpmen, R. R. No. 
80. tiox 20.

WANTED—Flrat or Second Olaaa 
Female Teacher (Protestant prefer 
red I for Itohineonvllle School District 
No. 8, Bidon County, Restlgouche, N.

stating salary ami exper 
Robertson, Vpaalqultch, N.

BAKERS 'Phone W. Ill
ENGRAVERS. "THE PRINCE WILLIAM'J. R. DUNN 

Plumbing end Heating.
IZZARD'S BAKERY 

Home-Made Bread, Buna and 
Rolls a Specialty.

laid at AU Grocery Mtorea.
•Phone M. 1810-11

Transient* end permanent guests 
House furnished In refined taste. Ea 
ceUent table. Special rate, for 
remaining lor weak or ovur.
William Street Telephone Main list 
P St J. Board. Manager

stating
cautery.

guet t, 
Paine.Jobbing Promptly Attended To. 

144 Main ttraat Tel, Main 17-El.
JOHN GLYNN

Id Uureneetar ML 
Conchas In ntteednnoe it nU boats

end train».

M-1264.I 141 Victoria Et
ELEVATORS ROYAL HU ILLSTOVES AND RANGES.ST. JOHN BAKERY 

Standard Breed. Oahdi and Wastry.
H. TAYLOR, Fiwprlttor.

11 Hammond «treat 'Fhens M. 114*.

■Electric Freight, 
, Mead mas. Dumb Walt

WeI King Street
•L John's Leading Haut 

RAYMOND 4 DOHERTY CU, LTD.

HARNESSI HUNS HOG IT ALL
IN ESTHON1A NOW

Logan'i Stove Exchange,
Id HAYMARKBT SQUARE.

New end Muoond-hnad Rongea, oil 
«tore* cud Kitchen Hardware. Down 
In tka luw rent district open evening» 

Tel. «66-81.

mm

C. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
BT. JOHN. M. B.

We Manufacture AU Mtries llamas» 
tad Hurso Goode U Luw Price».

H. HORION <k SON. LID.,
I AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 

‘Phone Main 44».

CONTRACTORS HOTE: DUFFER1N
FOSTER * COMPANY, Proprietor»

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New auü Up-lu-Date Sample Hmi J»

Take Food For Soldiers and 
Leave Native Population To 
Starve.

it. ».
ELECTRICAL GOODS

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 
One Supplies.

'Phono Main ill. 14 and 14 Dock El. 
J. T. COFFEY, Successor Is Knox, 

Electric Co.

lance,
B., Secretary to Trustee». ____

WANTED—Teacher for District No. 
8, Pariah of Hampstead for neat term. 
Apply elating salary In Seth DeLong, 

Upper Hibernia,

I
V. J. DUNPHY 

Carpenter and Builder
Light and Heavy Driving 

Harness,
Mo lid Nickel or uric» Trimmed, 

From 68M0 I» pw.00 a Set

R. J. CUKK1L,
407 Mein Slreel, 'Fheng M 1144.

STOVES AAd> RANG-d 
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMB1NO AND T1N8M1THINU. 
888 MAIN STREET.

Stockholm. July 11—(By The As
sociated Preeel- Representative» now 
In Copenhagen of the Bsthonlan Diet 
and government have sent « strong 
protest to Germany against Germany's 
occupation policy and oppression In 
that Baltic prorlace.

The declaration concludes with a 
bitter protest against Germany "elded, 
erleg the country, seising foodstuffs 
to such an extent that the native pop
ulation la left to aterve while German 
snldlera are permitted dally 
double rallona to Germany."

Alterations and Repair» to houses 
end stores given spécial attention. 
241V, Union Street ’Phone M. #71 

•t John, N. B.

Secy., Trustees, 
Queens County, N. B.

FARM MACHINERY. TEACHER WANTED—First or sec
ond da»3 teacher for School District 
No. 4, Hammond, Kings Co., N. B. Ap
ply, stating salary and eiparlen.ee, to 
titidon Kelly, Secretary to School 
Trustees, Hammond Vale, N. B.

WANTED—second Class Female 
Teacher for District 
Jerusalem. Ap*ply stating salary to 
Geo. E. Mach urn, Secretary, Folly- 
hurst, F. O., Queens Co., N. B.

WANTED—Second class Protest
ant teacher for School District No. 
4 1-2. S. Teteagouche. Apply 
salary to Stafford U. Smyth, K.
1, W. Bathurst, N. B.
~WANTED—To rent or purchase, a 
canoe, with necessary fittings. Apply 
Box K, Standard.

OLIVER FLOWi
MgOORMlOK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
J. F. LYNCH, 270 UNION STREET. 

St. John, N. a.
Oat ear prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere

MISCELLANEOUS—W-

KANE & RING, 
General Contractor*.

HORSES. Frauds S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

FILMS FINISHED—Bead your him* 
In Wesson's, Main street, for nest da-
velopiug and printing, Lnlargemenu, 
8*10 for 86 cents.

HORSES of nU oi*,see bought tad 
•old. Alee far hire by day or week. 
EDWARD HOGAN, 14U Union SL 

'Rhone Main 1887.

86J4 Prlnee William Street 

•Fhane M 270841.

No. 16, West
Id send

MANDOLINS, 
end all string Instrument* end Be we 
repaired.

VIOLINS.FORESTRYW. H. ROWLEY.
Carpenter and Builder, Home Rais

ing end Moving a Specially.
Jabbing promptly attend ad to.

GERMANY IS BOUND 
TO BE DISAPPOINTED

HOTELS.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 

81 Sydney Street
stating 
R. No.PAINTSVICTORIA HOTEL

Setter New Then User.
67 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. k.

The "Brishten Up " eyases Is again 
hare end everything uet- ssary, Paints,

«riî^o szz*i,ruahe''
Her Potash Card Up Sleeve 

Will Not Be Heavy Trump 
in Peace Negotiations.

W. 461-21; residence end shop—44 
Rodney «treat West St. John. AGENTS WANTED

SAINT JOHN HOTEL 00., LTD, 
Proprietors. A. M. ROWAN

<81 MAIN STREET.
ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder 

Bslimntee Cheerfully Furnished. 
Make e Spéciaux of Oknmbortoln 

Metal Weather strip, guaranteed to 
keep out nil wind end dual around 
windows sad doom 

OBoe. «8 Prince»» St 'Phono 2478

WE WILL PAY YOU 8286.00 to dis
tribute war literature In your locality. 
Splendid opportunity for patriotic mao 
or woman. At least 90 days work 
International Bible Press, Toronto.

A. M PHILLIPS. Meaner.
PHONE 388 WANTED—Bright, active buys In 

every village and town In New Brims- 
wh k to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation, if you ore am 
bltloue write st once to opportunity, 
liol 1108, Bt. John, asking for par
ticulars.

London. July 11—An article In the 
Evening standard quotes » German 
professor mimed Both who says portash 
will be en excellent trump card for Oer. 
many on the day of peace negotiations 
The article then proceeds to Show tho 
llluslory nature of tho supposed Oer 

monopoly, enumerating other

IRONS AND METALS.
SHOE REPAIRING.’ F ike i.-.aURANUfc

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
tameietod «M- 

iaaHi 8NI IIII6848IIH
LWH* raid since ti|Bl*

UML8Vlf mi
Mi ustoei Toronto Ont.

''•■'‘■lastin'1-*"

100 Brses Pumps, ittiteble tot plumb 
ere; 8 Tour Hope lends, suitable tor 
blading string»; 1 Ton Hope, suitable 
tor etotbes line», su.; Gantas, to uov- 
•r waggon», boat», engines, ato.; all
***** JOHN MoGOLDKICK,

II Smyths » treat

AGENTS WANTED—Agents 88 •
• lay selling mendets, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tuba 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Corn 
pauy, Colling wood. Ontario.

JAMES L. WRIGHT.
Custom Boot und Shoe

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. L 

Phone W. 134-11.

man
sources of potash, including flew meth i 
ods of getting It by the utilisation of 
the byp products of a flourishing In- —— 
dustry It follows that the Oermnns i 
the srtlcle concludes, have a good deal lie Island of 45 acres of land (half wood- 
less to bargain with than they Imagine | ed) Information can be obtained from

-----------*1 ■ ■ - Mr. James Gamble on the Kingston
Pennineula Line.

FOR SALE.R. A. CORBETT, 
General Contractor,

272 Dougins Avenue. 
‘Phone M 1974.

Engineer! & Contractors, Ltd!

E. R. REID..............President
E. 11 ARCHIBALD,

102 Prince William Street
Phono Main 1742

FARM FOR SALE—On Kennebecas-
BE PATRIOTIC—save Nation s food 

supply—help your country—use und 
sell FREER ti EGG BAVER. The 
quality products that satisfy users, 
bring repeat ordèrs, and pay liberal 
profits. Sample package 10c. Send 
today. Freer Factories. Foster. Que.

jewelers

GAGETOWNPOYAS 6t CO. King Square
£«U Lines ot Jewelry end Watch#*. 
Prompt repair worn. Phono M. 268641

"lewrsncc That Insures" FRESH FISH ------------- for SALE—The old building known
The death of Nursing Sister Anna j ag T<mef ghool in Lancaster; build 

Stainers, af the post of duty on the j jn„ t(, be amoved off premises on or 
Llandovery C/astle caused profound re- before August 20. 1918. 
g ret to the friends whom she htt-1 -j wo McClary Hot air furnaces and 
known when visiting In Oagetown j plpes an(1 registers in above building, 
some years ago, and much sympathy ,rwo e(oveg |n good condition.
Is extended to the heroic and devoted I yeparale bids will be received for 
fliirre ! above up to July 17, 1918. For con-

The He<l Fross Society held their | dlllpns 0f galé communicate with W. O. 
fortnightly meeting on Friday after , I)unhanii y Duffer In ltow, West End. 
noon, at the home of Mrs. O. P. tllgby j ,jy mBu ot jn person.

Miss Jessie Vanwart, graduate in • 
household science from Acadia, gave 
a demonstration of wheat substitutes ! stream, Apohaqul. near cheese factory 
in the Temperance Hall, on Friday I and creamery. Apply Jas. Joule,

Apohaqul.
FANM FON SALE—About 300 acres 

FAghty acres cleared, including 30 
acres of low intervale ljand and 
buildings In first Haas condition, well 
fenced and watered. Some timber. 
2 1-3 miles from station, school, etc. 
Ap-ply 8. Bellhouee. Salisbury. N. B.

ÜI
Fresh Codfish, Halibut asd 

Qaspereaux
JAMES PATTERSON

If and 20 South Market Wharf, 
St. John. N B.

Frank R. Fafeweaiher tt Co.,
12 tienterhtfi SEweL Phone M. 688

AGENTS WANTED.
|l,000—You can make it In your 

County vith our ‘ 7 in 1" Combinat* 
tlf>n Cooker. One salesman banks 
$388.55 the first month. Another agent 
•ells 17 In first two hours. Other# 
( loaning up $10 deJly. No capital no» 
cessary Goods supplied to reliable 
men on time. Answpr this quick t# 
secure your territory Combinatlo 
Products Co., Foster, Que.

LADDERS.
HUGH H. MeLELLAN,

Fire Insure».eg
Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street

EXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL SUSS

H. L. & J. T. McC swan, Ltd., 
139 Princes* St., St. John FARM FOR SALE—situate at Mill-

MANILLA CORDowwE evening under the auspices of (he 
Womens Institute. The president.
Mrs H. B. Bridges, introduced the 
speaker, who explained the necessity 
of greater efforts to eonewrve wheat, 
and prepared a number of forms of 
war bread and cakes before the aud 
letice, baking them In the oven of tho 
oil stove and having them ready to he 
sampled by those present before the 
demonstration was over. A Russian 
from the Vrais. Russia’s great grain 
growing region, who was present, 
spoke on the value of rye as a wheat 
aubstitute, both from the standpoint 
<rf economy and healthfulness. Miss 
Vanwart was tendered a vote of thanks 
at the close of the meeting.

On Wednesday afternoon of the 
same week Miss Vanwart gave a dem 
onstration at Qneenatowfi, at the home 
of Mrs. T. T. H Soovll.

Rev. L. tt. Jewett, ft. A., of Apohaqul.
Mrs. Jewett and children, arrived last 
Wednesday and on Sunday Mr. Jewett 
bogan his new duties as pastor of the 
Oagetown Methodist Church.

Rev. N. Fraflchettl, and Mrs. Franch- 
etti. of Hartland. and Mr. and Mrs 
w. W. Catr and Taytor r*rr, of Wood 
stock were at Hotel fringes last week 

_ ... fof g few ,iftyF. while on a motor trip 
PwMvefy the Finest impBcelor yet thfough the province.

‘-'Ffc# Hotnfy Mbneograpb. A. Milne Carl L. Coonan. of the Bank of Novv| Buy your out-of-town supplies with 
OVawer, Jas. A. Lfttle, Mgr., S7 Dock Beotia OtAt is spending his vacation Dominion express Money Order». 
St, 8t. John, fl. B. st hi# home in Hopewell C»pe..

NOTICE OF MEETING.
QUff* INSURANCE CO.
*^*fc
C. E. L Jarvis A Son,

nvrlseW Asesta

EDWARD BATES OnfreolseM end Bleak steel Wire 
Motto. Oakum, FlteM, Ter, (Mis, Feints, 
Flees, Tackle Bleak*, and Meter Beet 
supplia»

tivnxer RANoee and rrovee 
AND TINWARB

J. SPLANE A CO.
19 Water Street

(FIRE ONLY)
ISSTuSKa1

The adjourned annual meeting ot 
the shareholders of The Standard 
Limited, will be held at the rompanv • 
office, 82 Prince William street, at 3 
o'clock In the afternoon of Friday, 
July 19th.

carpenter. Contraster. Appraiser, at* 
•pedal attention given to eRernOen# 

and repairs to homes end stores.
80 Duke St. 'Phone M, 786

ST. JOHN. N ». FOR SALS.
One second hand Monarch Economic 

Boiler, mounted on ipird pine skids. 
Admonson Ring Furnace, with grate 
bars, five feet long. Length of Boiler 
Casing,
Shell, 15
tubes, recently renewed. Can be 
seen under steam or water pressure. 

B. 8. STEPHENSON k CO.,
17 Nelson St.. St. John, N. B

THOS. BELL, Secretary

COAL AND WOOD
AUTO INSURANCE 

Ask for Our New Policy.
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION
—All in One Policy— 

Enqmy for Ratos Solicited.
Chad A. Macdonald * See,

Provincial Agents.
THOME 1536.

1 west'ERN ASSURANCE CO. ~ 
(MM.)

FVe, War, Marie* sad Meter Can 
Aeeete eeeeed Id A*»/to*. AMU 

Wealed.
*. W. W. FRINK * SON.

Ft. Btg

MEAT AND PRODUCE
jTl'davis * smT""

have opened a Cash Grocery 
at 560 Main St.

Store formerly occupied by 
R. McConnell.

Call us for CASH SPECIALS.
■Fhane Mel* >166.

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREETVW. E. 
Phone W. 17

CATARRH17 feet, 9 Inches, length ot 
feet, 9 inches. 62 three-inch «ri

’<4

I ■"S&@
JSwsw f murntmtm _

BOX FACTORY, SHOOKS. Buy your 
boxes from Theriault and Belliveau, 
Belliveeu e Cove, Dlgby Co., N. 8.

H. A. DOHERTY
K

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

•Phone 3030
FEMALE HELP WANTED

MACHINERY. BARN toe WEEKLY, spare time, 
writing for newspapers, magazines. 
Experience unnecessary; details free 
Press Syndicate, rid St. Louie. Mo.

M. T. COHOLAN, 
Merchant TeSor, 

Tailoring and Ptoesfng, 
6SI Main St. 

Thane M. 2346-11,

•MONO-HAND MACHINERY 
Can supply for msadme* shipment 

nay quantify of Mlatoe Machinery, 
hnfle, LeeeeeOvee, MBl Naahtoery. 
sad an Made af Rlectrleal BqMpment. 
ate Frank O. Berea» A Ce„ Cssaga

________ i. n. lfiremesis wastemsm.

Tiza wsrJsFiSisxiJUOFive Dollars costs three cents.MM

<*

1 41

sumet

nHimcffinniniii
Inner sent by Mall or Cable

Apply tn Local Agents er 
tOSMRT REFORD CO. LIMIT1D

General Agents
•nos William St., tt John, N. B.

Mmsh sen Musses Ma

—LANDING—
DNEY SOFT COAL
AMES S. McGIVERN ' '
42. • MILL STREET

CASTINGS
ire in a favorable position 
ironipt deliveries on case
in

IRON \at

semi-Steel
to 30,000 8m, in weight.

ATHESON4Co.ua
MU2NMIM

w V

to

COAL
T QUALITY 
EASONABLE PRICE
Wholesale and Retail

A W.F. STARR, LTD,
lythe Street — 188 Unken Street

5 s6a
•awcMuj

Isneral Sales’Ornez
JW.

18.4 W. F. STARR, LTD, 
Ageuta at St John.

kND MAN AN S. S. CO.
r June 1st, and until fur the.- 

boat ot tills llus will leavw 
Aittuau, t a. m. Mundu>g tur oi. 
arriving about 2.30 ». in.; rw 

k Tuesday, 10 a. m., arriving 
ai amin about 0 p. w. Uotu waye 
lison s Beach, cumpobello uuu

re Grand Manuu Wednesdays, 
m., for Bt. Slepheu, 
lay, 7 a. m. Both 
•hollo, Easkport, 
ind St. Andrews. 
fo Grand Manan Fridays, 6 u. 
John direct, arriving 10.30 
lug leave St. John, 2.30 
ig 7 p. in. 
te Grand Manan Saturdays for 
idrews, 7 a. m„ returning l.nu 

Bo.h ways via Campobellu, 
art and Cummings' Cove, 
ntte Daylight Time.
COTT D. OU»*"ILL, Manager,.

returning 
waya via 

Cuuimiug*

P. m i

[RAVELLING?
isage Tickets by All
san Steamship Lines
A. THOMSON A CO.,

Limited

il Bank Bldg.. St John

nr.
I, PURtRer NOTICE, Steamer 
leave St. John on TUESDAY 

'HUR8DAY at 13 o'clock noon, / 
ATURDAY at 2 p m., for Upper 
* and Intermediate landings; 
ing on alternate dayi, due In 
hn at 1.30 p, m.

R. 8. ORCHARD. Manager.

Maritime Steamship Go.
Limited 

TIME TAILS
nil alter June 1st, 1918, e steamer 
I company leaves St. John every 
ley, 1.40 u. tn., tor Black'» Her- 
ailing at Dipper Harbor and 
r Harbor.
f*k Block's Harbor Monday, two 
o( bleb water, tor St. Andrew»,
I at Lord’s Uove, Itlohordsob, 
or Back Boy.

fee St. Andrews Monday evening 
isduy morning, according tej the 
lor St. Ueorge, Bask Bay ana 
s Harbor.
raa Block's Harbor Weduo»cj6 

tide tor Dipper Harbor, calling 
iver Harbor.
rot Dipper Harbor lor S>.. John, 
i. Thursday.
it—Thorne Whart and Ware- 
g Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2661. Menu- 
iwlx Connors.
i company will not be reeponel- 
' any aebu contracted attar this 
rlthout a written order (rsm the 
ny or captain ot toe steamer.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each iniertion. Discount of 
33 I -3 per cent, on advertisement» running one 
week or longer if paid in advent*. Minimum 

charge twent y-five cents.

Kktreet from e letter of a Cana 
dim soldier In France.
To Mm. K. D. Bambrk-k i

The Hectory, Y irmotttb, *,8. 
Dear Mother i—

1 am keeping Well, 
food end well protected 
weather, trot have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
netting me.

Here yen any patriot!# drug 
gist# that would give something 
for s gift «verses» If ee de yea 
knew something that Is good for 
everything 7 Ide-Old MlMAto'8 
Liniment.

Year gffecllenet* see,

here good 
from the

Hoe.
Manufactured by the

MtoanTs Uniment Cto LU.
Yermenth, N. 8.

R* ». BRADLEY
.«"LVwT^TlItor^
Fuleweed Sstlmetee. Forest Map».
Advises en thn meaegsmsat et 
Woodlands; Tlmberlsnd» listed loi
BOIS.
Olebe Atlantia Bldg., BL John, N.B. 

F O. Bei 8, Ottawa, Ontario

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129
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Ladies* Leather 
Shopping Bags

m m

MM
FAIR AND WARM. -i-

I. Former Britiah Subjects, Re
siding in United States, 
Back To Enlist in Imperial 
Army.

-
«SARDINES ARRIVE

The Booth Fisheries plant, West 8L 
John Is now at work In lull swing. 
Sardines are dally arriving, at from ten 
to eleven hogsheads dally.

Question of Company's Patri
otic Tax Argued Before 
Lancaster Assessors.

Tarvia Macadam From Three 
Mile House To City Line 
Will Make Great Strip 
When Finished.

This extraordinary money-saving opportunity is due to the • fact that 
we were able to purchase these Modish, Durable Real Leather Shopping 
Bags at a great concession and so we pass the bargain along to you by 
placing them on sale at

ENJOYED PICNIC.
The picnic of the Portland street 

Methodist Sunday school was held 
yesterday at Seaside Park, and a large 
number attended the outing, which 
was thoroughly enjoyed. The differ
ent sports for the little ones were 
■well patronised and all voted the day 
a success.

J. B. Shorte, Toledo, Ohio; S. A. 
Sands, of Indiana and P. H. Quills of 
Minnesota were visitors in the city 
yesterday. All three young men have 
enlisted in the British Army, as they 
are former British subjects, born in 
England. One of the trio—Mr. Sands, 
has a brother an officer In the British 
navy, who saw service at the Dardan- 
ells, during the first of the war.

His vessel was wrecked and the 
officer and eleven men put to sea In 
a small bgnt. Soon afterwards they 
were picked up and kindly cared for 
by another British war ship.

An interesting case was heard on 
appeal in the county offices before the LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICE

A Standard representative yester
day paid a visit to the work being 
done by the Barrett Company on the 
Marsh Road where they are con
structing a “Tarvia Macadam” road 
from the Three Mile House to the 
city line at the One Mile House. 
About one-third of the work has been 
completed and the contractors esti
mate that with fine weather another 
month will see the entire strip fin
ished and open to travel The part 
which is finished looks good and when 
the whole stretch is done the finest 
piece of road, with the exception of 
width, for which the Barrett Com
pany are not responsilble—in the 
Maritime Provinces, will be open to 
the public.

F. M. Clark, superintendent of the 
job, has had a long experience in 
balding: road*, and was tor some 
years on the New York State High
way Board Staff.

In describing the road. Mr. Clark 
said it was what was known as a 
•‘Tarvia Macadam” and was designed 
to stand fairly heavy traffic. After 
the sub-grade had been prepared a 
layer of three inch stones, four inches 
deep was spread and this was rolled 
down to three Inches thick and then 
filled with Sharp sand and again roll
ed. On top of this was spread a layer 
of smaller stones, four inches thick 
and rolled down to three. This lay
er was then treated with tar, a gallon 
and three quarters to each 
yard and again rolled after the tar 
had been applied. On top of this again 
small stone was spread and rolled 
and another coat of tar, three quarter* 
of a gallon to the square yard, appli
ed, after which fine stone was sprinkl
ed over the surface aand another roll
ing given it. The tar Is applied by 
the penetraion method, being forced 
into the stone by a thirty pound pres
sure of steam, 
drainage a number of corrugaieu iron 
culverts from fifteen to twenty-four 
inches in diameter are being installed.

The road is given a four inch crown 
to run off the surface water and on 
either side is a shoulder of gravel six 
feet in width, the Tarvia part of the 
road being sixteen feet in width.

It was stated to The Standard yes
terday that while the road being built 
was a good one the Tarvia part of 
it should have been at least twenty 
feet wide.

The Barrett Company have their 
own quarry at East St. John where 
they are operating two stone crush
ers, each capable of crushing one 
hundred tons of stone per day and 
are getting the sand 'from a pit on 
the Golden Grove road.

Parish of Lancaster Board of Asses They arè beautifully made of Black Solid Leather, of fin?, soft mil»!*, 
with strong frame and tout clasp—p atent fastening—of oxydlsed silver 
finish or leather covered. The linings are of silk, and each bag contains a 
mirror and coin puree. You’ll fiai them In the KING STREET STORE.

sors by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
againvt their assessment for patriotic 
purposes on their property in the Par
ish of Lancaster for the year 1918.

The company was assessed in 1916 
on a valuation of 112,000; In 1917 it 
was increased to $300,000, and In 1918 
It was raised to $500,000. The asses
sors Included the value of 300 freight 
oars, 10 engines, round house, stores, 
station houses, coal dump at Bay 
Shore and tracks and right of ways 
from City Line to Kings County in the 
assessment.

The assessors placed an assessment 
of $16,000 per mile on 20 miles of track
age, road bed and right of way. The 
company contended this valuation 
should be reduced to $10,000 per mile 
ana the tax on coal, cars and engines 
removed.

For the municipality it was contend
ed thaï it was absolutely necessary for 
the operation of the railway that at 
least ten engines and three hundred 
freight cars should be in Lancaster 
continuously. No claim for taxes was 
made for passenger cars or the thous
ands of cars necessary to operate the 
winterport business, nor on the income 
from the business originating in Falr- 
vtlle nor on the telegraphic plant or 
service.

As a compromise the C. P. R. offered 
to submit to a valuation of $490,000 
which would include a proportional as- 
sèssment on the cantilever bridge.

The assessors reserved Judgment.
J. King Kelley, K. C„ represented 

the municipality and Mr. J. B. Jeffrey, 
barrister of Quebec, attached to head 
office in right of way and tax depart
ment of C. P. R. at Montreal, appeared 
for the company.

K
TRANSFERRED TO HALIFAX.

Major Knox, assistant director of 
supplies and transportation for Mili
tary District No. 7, has been transfer
red to Halifax, and wiU leave the first 
of next week to take up his duties 
there. He Is to be succeeded here 
by Major McCrlmmon, of London, 
Ont, a returned man .who has been 
doing duty at Petawawa.

Regular $2.25 Value—Sale Price, $1.26

W. H. THORNE « CO., LTD.

GASOLINE MO JOY 
WATER mOVE TO BE 

BID COMBINATION

NORTH END BAND CONCERT.
For the first time in many years 

the residents of Indtantown will have 
the opportunity of hearing 
•oncert without Joumying to 
A band stand has been erected on 
Victoria square and the Temple band 
on Tueâday night, will give a concert 
there. The last band concert In this 
end of the town was given about 
twenty-five years ago by the old Alex
andra Temple Band. ''

As we close today at one have put extra epecial prices on ail Hate,- so that we may do our full 
day’s business this morning.

the city

UP UNTIL ONE TODAY
Auto Drivers in Police Cou.t 

Charged With Speeding and 
Atyj With Intoxication— 
Other Cases.

Trimmed Hats 
$1 up.

Banded Sport Hats 
48 cts.

Untrimmed Hats 
25 cts.

Linen Hats 
25 cts.

SETTLEMENT ARRANGED.
The cue of George F. Fettle v». 

Albert McCutcheon,'Which was heard 
before Judge Armstrong in the county 
court chambers, on Thursday, has 
been amicably settled, 
action was brought for the recovery 
of the price of a horse sold by the 
plaintiff to the defendant, the claim 
being that the horse was not as rep
resented, and that shortly after the 
sale the horse died. The defendant 
lives in Queens county. As the part
ies to the suit are brothers-in-law His 
Honor urged a friendly settlement, 
and this has* been arranged. Getyge 
H. V. Belyea, K. C., appeared for the 
plaintiff, and Teed & Teed for the 
defendant.

Children's Panamas 
75 cts.

Ladies’ Panamas 
$1.25 !4

Matron’s Trimmed black 
Hats $2

Young Ladies’ Trimmed 
Leghorn Hats $3

WE CLOSE TODAY AT ONE

In this case The case of two young men, charged 
with being under the influence of 
liquor; also with speeding an auto 
around the corner of Union Into Syd
ney street on Tuesday evening, came 
up for further hearing in the police 
court yesterday morning. The police
man on duty at the dpsk the night 
of the arrest stated he had searched 
the prisoners, but found no liquor on 
them. He further added Commission
er MCLellan had made the charge 
against the prisoners ; taking the 
same from Policeman Duffy, and 
wrote it on a slip of paper. Witness 
then entered it in the book.

Policeman Young was next called. 
He stated the last time he saw de
fendants was on Tuesday evening, 
July 9th, when brought in by Commis
sioner McLellan and Officer Duffy. 
Both defendants were intoxicated at 
the time.

D. C. Clinch called, stated he was 
in company with Commissioner Mc
Lellan and R. J. Armstrong on the 
night the defendants were arrested 
On that evening an auto came along 
Charlotte street, going at a fast rate 
of speed. Witness did not then 
know who was driving the auto, but 
learned later it was one of the dé
fendante.

On being asked If anyone else was 
In the car at the time, witness re
plied, the car was going too fast to 
discern who was driving, or who was 
In the car.

Commissioner McLellan said he had 
ordered the driver to stop, the est 
brought Up at or near McPherson 
Bros, store on Union street. Police
man Duffy came along and the com
missioner ordered an arrest for viola
tion of the speed laws. Witness and 
Policeman Duffy got on the running 
board of the car.

The Magistrate in summing up the 
evidence stated; It had been custom
ary in years gone by that the officer 
who made an arrest made the entry 
himself, and this "left no wrong clause 
as to the nature of the charges.
. The police sheet was supposed to 
be signed by the chief himself, but 
an exception existed to this rule, as 
one day the sheet came up unsigned, 
the next day signed by Deskman 
Hopkins, whereupon the magistrate 
inquired “who Hopkins was?"

He then adjourned the case until 
Monday, when more witnesses will be 
examined. Wm. M. Ryan appeared 
for the city, and Edmund 8. Ritchie 
for the defendants.

The next on the sheet was a charge 
against Colin Campbell for running 
an auto without a tall light burning.

He testified that the batteries of 
his auo went bad and his lights burnt 
out; he endeavored to repair them, 
but was unsuccessful.

His Honor Informer him It was 
his duty then to inform the first 
traffic officer he met; and that the 
fine for the offence was from $50 to 
$200.

Continuing he added that the police- 
ma who made the report should make 
inquiries, and if It was as the defend
ant stated he would allow a minimum

IXiarr Millinery Co., Limited
. /

A TAX PROTEST.
The Board of Trade yesterday re

ceived a communication from the 
border Chamber of Commerce, with 
headquarters at Windsor, Ont., ask
ing them to join in sending a delega
tion to the Dominion government to 
protest against citizens of Canada 
and the United States being compelled 
to pay income taxes in both countries, 
and to press on the government the 
advisability of taking the matter up 
with the United States authorities. 
The St. John Board has already sent 
a resolution to the federal govern
ment asking them to take this matter 
up and have been advised that this 
would be done. The communication 
received yesterday will come up at the 
next council meeting of the board.

To take care or COAL SITUATION HERE 
UP TO THE DEALtuS Summer Weather Needs

Hard Coal Delivered in Freder 
icton For $13 a Ton—Ves
sels Available.

IF STRENGTH, STYLE AND DURABILITY COUNT, we invite 
your attention to our particu lari y large assortment of summer 
goods at prices that should appeal to all.

HAMMOCKS, COUCH HAMMOCKS, REFRIGERATORS, 
GASOLINE IRONS, ELECTRIC IRONS, SCREEN CLOTH, 
WINDOW SCREENS, SCREEN DOORS, WATERCOOLERS 
WATERING POTS, PICNIC BASKETS, THERMOS BOTTLES

k
8. E. Elkin, M. P., who returned from 

yesterday when asked aboutOttawa
the coal situation said that so far as 
St. John was concerned it was now up 
to the local merchants. Arrangements 
had been made by the government with 
the United States Shipping Board to 
allow the necessary vessels to come 
to the Maritime Provinces with coal 
and the coal dealers should now get 
busy and arrange their charters.

Mr. Elkin said he could Vee^mr Vea- 
eon why the people of St. John should 
have to pay $16 per ton for hard coal 
when it was being sold In FY6dÿ$icton 
for $13 put in the bin, and the^coal 
dealers here need not expect the 
government to commandeer vessels to 
bring coal for them while tfyey were 
charging these prices, but if the dealers 
desired to charter vessels he did not 
think they would find any trouble in 
obtaining them.

I Over eating and underproduction are direct drawbacks to 
winning the war.—Canada Food Board.v::

GERMANS RIDICULE 
UNITED STATES 
ARMY STATEMENT

Smefcbon t âïZhw MSOME ILLEGAL 
FISHING ALONG 

ST. JOHN RIVER r Manchester Robertson Allison, Lim/tedAmsterdam, July 12. (By The Asso
ciated Press)-—he military contributor 
to the Norddeutsche Allgemeine Zel- Stores open at 8.30. Close at 5.45. Fridays, 10 p.m. Saturdays, 12.45 p.m.
tung, In discussing Secretary of War Fredericton, July 12—Harry E. Har

rison, Inspector fisheries, returned 
home today from an extended trip to 
some of th Important fishing waters, 
where he went to see If fleshing laws 
were being complied with. In certain 
waters, there Is a tendency to more or 
less poaching, and the inspector is 
putting forth every effort to punish the 
guilty ones, but they are so well cov
ered up It Is hard to do It

Poachers are quite Insistent In go
ing after shad, which Is prohibited In 
all waters tributary to the St. John. 
Mr, Harrison and his assistants have 
been lying out nights, In the vicinity 
of shad nets, hoping to thereby iden
tify the men who own the nets.

On his recent trip Inspector Harri
son gathered in many nets, and other 
contrivances meant to ensare shad. 
O the Kennebeccasis, Kings county, 
three nets were tken. 
caution had been taken by the law 
breakers to cunningly conceal 
nets, but the officers were able to 
locate them, 
two nets and two anchors were taken.

At this place the officer in charge 
of the district, had his boat stolen, 
one night recently, and no trace of It 
has been found, 
direful things have been made to offi
cials.

The Jemseg produced two nets and 
other signs of depredations.

New Scheme
On the Canan River, Mr. Harrison 

discovered a new scheme to ensnare 
shad. On the rapids he discovered 
four places fenced off with checken 
wire, built in the rapids. Shad go up 
this river to spawn and It Is presum
ed these traps are to catch the shad 
as they come down. He was able to 
destroy one of< them, and, in order to 
do It. had to strip to the skin and dive 
into the swift waters.

Baker’s recent announcement as to tflie 
number of American soldier»? sent over
seas, evidently writes from official in
spiration. His arguments are similar 
to those of Lieutenant General Von 
Ardenne who, in the Dusseldorf <4ach- 
rlchten last Tuesday, asserted that he 
did not believe the figures of Ameri
can man power and that numbers do 
not count, any how.

"We are unable to verify the accura
cy of Secretary Baker's figures. How
ever, they are only Intended to throw 
duet into the eyes of the world. The 
large number claimed for the last three 
months seems to us quite impossible 
In view of the shortage of enemy ton
nage.”

The Norddeutsche Allgebeine Zei- 
tung's contributor argues, then pre
sents a calculation of his own and 
comes to the conclusion:—’It can’t be

The writer goes on to argue that 
what England failed to do, America 
cannot accomplish.He declares that 
the American fighting men cannot ne 
properly equipped because the Ameri
can war material manufacturers are 
swindlers.

Issued By The Canada Food Board.
‘If you are a Clergyman, preach 

production and thrift, by studying the 
facts of the world's food shortage. 
You can Impress upon your congre
gation the necessity of increased pro- 
V iction an? conservation.”

‘forsvlh’s Kiddie Underwear”
i)Children’s Drawers In great variety,

30c. to $1.00.
Children’s Night Dresses—Cambric 

and Nainsook, High V and Low Neck, 
1 to 8 years, 70c. to $1.45.

Infants’ Soft Sole Slippers and 
Shoes, White, Black and Tan, 85c. 
and $1.16.

ROAD IN BAD SHAPE 
NEAR GASPEREAUX

* «►
»

Highway Washout Out and 
Automobiles Unable To 
Get Through.

Nainsook Waist and Drawer Com
binations in sizes 3, 6. 7 and 9. Prices 
86c. and $1.16.

Children's Princess Slips, embroid
ery and lace trimmed, all siz 
to $1.75.

Infants’ Lo 
ford Cord 
Prices $4.00. $4.60, $5.00 and $6.50.

Pique Carriage Covers, plain and 
embroidered, $lu!5 to $2.50.

Infants' Flannelette Wrappers In 
White. Bound with Pink or ~Bhie 
Wash Ribbon, 80c.

70c.
IThe public highway in the vicinity 

of Gaspereaux Station, on the border 
of Queens and Charlotte Counties is 
in a deplorable condition, 
washed out during the heavy rains 
several days ago, but nothing has 
been done towards repairing the dam
age. Automobiles cannot use the 
roads and much inconvenience has 
been caused.

ng Cashmere and Bed.- 
Coats — Just received.

Infante’ Quilted Jap Silk “Baby 
Bunting” Sleeping Pockets, in White, 
Sky and Pink, $2.65 and $8.25.

LADIES’ WHITEWEAR DEPARTMENT.

It was

Every pre-
SATURDAY MORNING SPECIALSthe White Cambric Skirts, tucked, frill 

edged with Torchon lace, also 
embroidery trimmed. Special 76c 

Cambric and Nainsook Drawers, 
embroidery and lace trimmed. 
Special ....

WHITEWEAR DEPT„ 2nd FLOOR 
Ladles’ Neckwear—A lot

Night Dresses in Nainsook, low 
neck, trimmed with Torchon lace 
beading, ribbon ; neck and sleeves 
edged with lace. •
Special .. ..

Bureau Scarfs. They launder 
nicely. Special............35c.

Sample Terry Towels, large 
Special..

Stamped Guest Towels, sevefi^ 
good designs. Special, 40c. each

Hat Banding in Stripes, checks.
etc. Special................ 10c. yard

ANNEX.
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 

white only. Special.

On the Washademoak WEDDINGS. .......... 85c. e
.........76c.

Huggard-Graves
At the home of Mr. and Mra. Willard 

Graves, East St. John, last' evening, 
Miss Catherine Merle Arelene Graves 
and Warren Hastings Huggard, both 
of Norton, Kings County, were united 
In marriage by Rev. A. Lawrence Ted- 
ford. After the ceremony the happy 
couple left by auto for Norton. In the 
near future they will remove to Mon
treal where Mr. Huggard will engage 
in Vocational Training work.

Ward-Norrle
•The Tabernacle Baptist church was 

the scene of a pretty wedding on 
Thursday afternoon when the pastor 
Rev. A. Lawrence Tedford united in 
marriage Miss Lizzie Norris and Willi
am Ward, both of this city. They were 
attended by Harry Norris and Mrs. 
Roy Linton, brother and sister of the 
bride. The young couple will reside

........ 75c.

MP0FSTJHNG1S 
III « TORONTO WEEKLY

fine to stand.Threats of more of sam
ples and oddments, in Collars, 

...........10c. each
A young man appeared on a charge 

of being drunk; also with drinking 
in public, and was fined $80. His 
Honor remarked : "People call me 
hard-hearted and a wicked old fellow 
for striking heavy fines, but I am 
merely doing my duty In enforcing 
the lawl, which I, however, did not 
make.”

Sets, etc..
White Net Cushion Slips and

odd sizes, 
95c. pair

MEIN’si OUTING SHIRTS
Moat Reliable Makes—Perfect Fitting.

All soft finish with the newest shapes of Collars, attached or reversible 
including several styles. In all White, Plain Colors and fancy Striped 
Cottons and Ceylonette finish. Sizes 14 to 18 inches. $1.15 to $2.00.
MEN'S WASHABLE TIES. Woven Tubular make. They are an ideal 
Summer Tie and particularly durable. No lining and no seams to get out of 
order. Shown in Mercerised Cottons, Pretty Panel Stripes, Large assort 

, V ment of Colors. 20c., 25c. and 50c.
4 /TV •. MEN'S AND BOYS' SOFT COLLARS. Reliable brands Perfect fitting.

The Soft Collar is more popular than ever this season. We are showing a 
variety of Shapes and Kinds in White and Pretty Striped Silks. 35c. and 50c

MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

This week’s issue of the Toronto 
Saturday Night contains a picture of 
the Young Women’s Patriotic Associa
tion ushers at the Imperial Theatre, 
St. John, N. B. Accompanying the 
picture Is an article describing the 
work of this patriotic band of work
ers who have been taking the places 
of men at the theatre, giving their 
evenings to this work to help the 
many war relief appeals as their sal
aries are handed in to the association

P5 BPERSONAL
Mrs. James Mahoney, 366 Main 

street, who was removed to the Gener
al Public Hospital a few days ago, suf
fering from acute Indigestion was last 
evening reported as resting comfort
ably.

J. A. LeBlanc, College Bridge, ar 
rived in the city last evening on the 
Halifax Express.

Miss Margaret Fenety, of the staff 
of the Bank of Commerce, who spent 
a few weeks vacation with her par
ents at Bedford, N. 8. arrived in the 
city yesterday, to resume her duties.

Mrs. Gordon Clark, who was in the 
city, for a few days visiting her hus
band,'who is employed here, returned 
to her home In St. Stephen, last even-

ym
RAILROADS CHARGE 

$32 TO BOSTON AND 
BACK TO ST. JOHN

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited*4
The amount of money raised by this 

society to Its two years of existence 
Is very creditable.

AGENERALSTRIKE 
DETELEGRAPHERS

the COLLECTION OF SOME 160 
MIDDY BLOUSES IN A QUICK 

CLEARANCE AT 96c.
AND $1.10 EACH.

-----Dykeman’i
A delightful snowy white Middy 

Blouse le the one made to sell at $1.25, 
has two pockets, belt, and promisee to 
give endless satisfaction. Very epecial 
at 95c. each. All sizes.

FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETS.
At the meeting of the finance com

mittee of the municipal council yes
terday afternoon it was decided to 
recommend to the council the rewiring 
of the General Public Hospital at an 
estimated cost of $6,600; to pay the 
patriotic tax In monthly Instalments, 
and to charge interest to the parishes 
in default of their patriotic tax and 
assess

It Costs Something To Travel 
in United States These 
Days.

A travelling man, who arrived in the 
Tomorrow will be the great national clty a few days ago from Boston, and 

holiday of France which oommemor wae touched financially on his 
ates the fall of Bastille on that ds^ in account 0f the railway fares f 
1789, the curtain-ratoer of the first re- Hub lo thle clty 8tated that $S2 was

zrwn price ,rom 80,10,1 -8t-
V to MjSS No return tore, could be ,urche.edct Puli 7» u to? ££?, *» ln ,;h" <**• ;.on<lltj°n
confined numerous political prtooneru «"*«• <■» th« other side
and wee looked upon lu the eighteenth “>« «" ««“«it opportunity
—h, too rench maseee as an to collect the war tax on railway tore,, 
inetrumeot ot the erl.tocrecy At one time a traveller «fold go

The Beetille wee captufedÀy a Pari- to boat to Boeton for «4. This was In 
u mob. which mutdered (he govern- the pre-war day, though, and today on

OBITUARYANNIVERSARY OF 
BASTILLE’S FALL Alice Gertrude Nolane.

The death occurred suddenly on the 
10th Inst, at her home, Sudsbury, Ont, 
of Alice Gertrude, wife of Richard 
Nolane. The deceased was the daught
er of the late Andrew and Catherin o 
Pauley, of this city. Beside her 
band she Is survived by three brojK 
John R., of this city; Andrew, of St. 
Louis, and Joseph, of St. Stephen, .V. 
B., and two sisters, the Misses Jennie 
and Jessie of this city.

The body will be brought to the city 
Sunday at noon accompanied by her 
husband and sister, Miss Jennie. The 
funeral will be held on Monday morn
ing at 8.45 from 94 8t. James street, 
to the church of St. John Baptist for 
high mass of requiem.

trip, on tog. 
ram the) Noel McLaughlin returned last even

ing from visiting his parent» at Richi-
bURev. Wm. McCullough, C. S.8. R., 
Montreal, called to the city lately 
on account of the Illness of hie father 
Mr. Patrick McCullough. Exmouth 
street. Is returning to his duties on 
Monday.

Rev. A. E. Davis, New York. Is 
spending a few days to the city, a 
guest at the Dufferin Hotel.

- « ,__. . __ _ Rev. i! *W. Williamson, who has
account of the commercial coéditions been standing the Baptist Association 
due to the war these boats were not in meetings in Prince Edward Island and 
service. The Kaiser makes all suffer.
But a day of reckoning Is coming.

accordingly for the year 1919.
TO SPEAK IN ST. JOHN 

Mrs. Jean Muldrew an eloquent re
presentative of the Canadian Board of 
Food Control will speak in Calvin 
Church basement, Carleton street, at 
three o'clock on Wednesday afternoon; 
subject. Food Conservation. All SL 
John housekeepers are invited.

A White Middy with colored pockets, 
collars and cuffs, In Green stripe. 
Rose, Copen, and several two-tone ef
fects. Regular $1.36 and $1.60, special 

each. All sizes, to-
(-'Toronto, July 12—The possibility 
of a general .trike of all the telegraph
er. In the Dominion loomed up today.
when It was announced that the C. .t LOST—String of gold heed, on
mee* ^’’aJl'n'day to° dtocSsTth* "d A perfect drink for chHdren Is Bor- Breed street or Wentworth. Please 
vinability of going out ln sympathy den s Condensed Cocos, contains milk notify Mrs. Fred Watson, ÏMI Britain 
with th# <? N. wf Men. and sugar. The Brand is "Reindeer.” street. Finder will be rewarded.

.. this week at $1.M 
eluding Mleeea' sizes.P or, Geo. Delaunay. The Bastille was

destroyed and fca prisoners released. 
Ms site Is marked by a column to the 
Place d# to Bastille.

Guybboro county, N. 8., arrived home 
last evening.
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When the Family Take* the Powerful Katrmka Along on a Beach Party 

They Never Have To Go To the Trouble of Unloading Thing* From

the Boat.
SECT WITH A MEMBERSHIP OF 

75,000 LIKELY TO DISAPPEAR
UTE PASTOR RUSSELL WAS 

it SHI BUSINESS MAN
it

JÜB

He and His Remarkable Sect Spent Money Like 

Water in Spreading Propaganda Throughout 
. Canada and United States, But Income Was 

Immense—Russell’s Domestic Troubles — His 

Financial Ventures.

The Russellites of Brooklyn Which Lost Their 
Leader By Hand of Death and His Successors 

By That of the Law Receives Staggering Blow, 
Although It Is Likely To Survive For a Time— 
Pastor Russell's Marvellous Propaganda.
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The sentence of twenty years in the 
penitentiary for the leading seven 
figures among the Ruseelltee, follow- 

. Ing their conviction before Judge H. B. 
Howe of conspiracy to cause Insubord
ination and disloyalty in the United 
States forces, undoubtedly will prove 
the death blow of this mysterious re
ligious sect. Serious troubles have be. 
set the organization since the death 
of the founder. •"Pastor" Charles 
Tace Russell, and with his successors 
In prison the leaderless flock will 
doubtless go the way of the other hosts 
that from time to time have been 
gathered together by men who have 
briefly appeared before the public as 
the embodiment of a new religious 
thought.

Joseph P. Rutherford has proved 
unequal to the task of managing the 
great Russelllte organization built up 
by that mysterious figure "Pastor” 
Russell. The latter, whose patriorchal 
face with white hair 
snowy whiskers, has adorned the bill 
boards of nearly every city and hamlet 
in. the United States, picked Ruther
ford as his successor. He found Ruth
erford in a little town in Missouri 
some eighteen years ago. Rutherford 

â looks the part of leader. Hé is tall, 
--f r.Uier portly, htt a I»r*e, Une shaped 
* '

it ityii A ,iTf Bailey slouch hat would 
. lOpK lIR a typical Southern Mdmfoer 
Congress. Rutherford Is a lawyer 
and claims to have been a judge.

When Pastor Russell passed away 
some eighteen months ago it was found 
that hé had carefully arranged for the 
continuation of hie religious organiza
tion by a series of committees and 
boards. His will set forth the entire 
scheme and even named the men and 
women to go on the various commit
tees, as well as substitutes in the event 
of dearth. The instructions all pointed 
to the designation of Rutherford as 
the new Pastor and the faithful follow
ers carried out the demands of the de
parted. Rutherford became the head 
of the sect which forty-six years of lab. 
or by the "Pastor” had built up to 7f>,- 
000 members in the United States and 
nobody knows how many members In 
the branches scattered all over the 
world/ The marvelous "Pastor" had 
planted his seed in Chics, Japan, Aus
tralia. Germany, in fact, almost every
where.

The income of the organization is 
a matter of doubt, although It has 
been proved on the stand that it is 
close to 1500,000 a year. What be
comes of It nobody knows, and clever 
lawyers examining the financial secre
tary of the sect have been unable to 
bring out the facts. Part of it goes 
into the maintenance of a monster 
printing shop for the publication and 
distribution throughout the world of 
books and pamphlets setting forth the 
tenets of the Russell creed.

A clique was formed against Ruth
erford by some of the directors who 
did not like the policy of the new 
leader. The trouble makers were 
locked out of the buildings where the 
managers worked and they went to 
the newspapers with tales of dissen
sion in the ranks. At about the same 
time Russelllte propagandists were 
being arrested in Canada for preaching 
pacifism. Their literature was being 
seised throughout the Dominion.

“Tlie Finished Mystery," "Pastor" 
Russell’s posthumous book, was found 

^.tb contain seditious utterances. It was 
banned by the Canadian Censor, was

condemned as containing 
able" statements by the Prosecutor of 
Toronto and Its distributors were fined 
heavily.

The United States Government soon 
acted. The Army Intelligence Bureau 
visited the Bethel home at 122-24 Co
lumbia Heights and the Tabernacle at 
l'-17 Hicks street, February 28 last 
and seized a cartload of books and pa
pers, including many copies of the ban
ned book. The indictment of the eight 
Russellites, seven of whom have been 
sentenced, was the result of the scru
tiny of these seized papers, including 
the military file of the organiAtion.

Remnants of the organization sure 
now conferring to determine the fu
ture of the sect.

"treason- series of six books, largely consisting 
of rambling explanations of various 
Biblical passages, some original, oth
ers borrowed from older writers. 
These books were known as the Mil
lennial Dawn series and millions of 
copies were sold. Originally, Russell 
put most of the emphasis on the forth, 
coming end of the world in October, 
1914, but as this date approached he 
explained that it was, after all, ap
proximate and that some time must 
elapse before the blissful state to 
which the elect were to be called could 
materialize.

One thing which made his cult pop
ular is that it involves a generally 
blissful Millennial Dawn, but nothing 
in the way 'of hell or hell fire. There 
is no ordination according to the Rus
sell creed, and such title as Reverend 
and Doctor of Divinity or such distinc
tions as between laity and clergy are 
to be abhorred. Nor is there any im
mortality in the commonly 
sense: “When a man’s dead 
and all prayers on earth won’t affect 
him" is the way tills idea is phrased 
in a Russell sermon. "God ordained 
me" was his answer to a question as 
to how he came to call himself a "’pas
tor.”
, One of the weirdest of the many 
unusual tenets held by Russellites is 
their belief in "fallen angels" or "de
mons," as they are sometimes called. 
These have the bad habit of material
izing on earth and assuming the form 
of well-known persons. In his pub
lication, the Watch Tower, of Janu
ary 1, 1911, Editor Russell tells how 
these wicked devils tried to interfere 
with his reputation. He received a

than the "Pastor" himself, 
worth $5 a bushel in the ordinary mar
ket, brought |60 when sold under its 
religo-mystic title.

For a man who expounded the sim
ple doctrine of the truth 
"Pastor" Russell took the byways of 
untruth on many other occasions. 
Even in the exploitation of hs cult he 
hesitated not to draw the long bow 
to its greatest extent. One of his fa
vorite stunts was to publish in vari
ous papers throughout the world long 
accounts of his sermons. It developed, 
much to the surprise of so 
faithful followers, that a great many 
of these "sermons" were simply that 
much prepared press-agent matter, in
serted in newspapers as advertise
ments and often paid for at advertis
ing rates. Many of these sermons 
were never preached anywhere except 
in the newspaper columns. A much her
alded trip around the world "to in
vestigate conditions of Christianity" 
was largely a huge advertising jaunt. 
For example, on this excursion, which 
was billed just like a circus, but a few 
hours were spent in the investiga
tion of missionary conditions in China, 
and a commensurate amount of time 
in other countries shows how valuable 
It must have been.
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»Dominated by Strong Personality.

With the Russellites as with the 
Dowieltes, the Milleritee, the Holy 
Ghosters and many other infatuated 
groups of the same ilk a strong per
sonality dominates the origin and 
early development or the movement 
The Millennial Dawn Idea is the cen
tral tenet of Russelltom. The idea 
that the end of the world is at hand 
and the New Dispensation is about to 
hqgin has deluded mankind for çen- 
turiès. At Idalt & hundred pseudo- 
prophets have 
eiiofi&h to be
tory by exploiting this idea. There N 
are enough obscure passages in the 
Bible dealing with the second coming 
the end of the world, the Millennial 
Dawn, and the New Dispensation to 
tempt both the wise and the unwary.

Dr. S. Parkes Cad man once remark
ed in connection with Russellkm: "It *
I announce to the world that I have Thousands Parted With Their Dollars, 
discovered in my backyard a turtle
whose shell bears a mysterious inàqrip- It sounds ridiculous but it perauad- 
tion thousands, of deluded people will ed thousands of sincere people to 
be ready to join me In establishing a part with their earthly belongings, 
new religion." How many millions Charles Taze Rus-

. sell accumulated before his death on
F.ussell Sold Shirts When Religious October 31, 1916, will probably never 

Bug Bit Him. be known. The maze of interlocking
Charles Taxe Russell, a shrewd, property-holding corporations which 

quick-witted young American, was sell- he created was so shrewdly organ- 
ing shirts at Allegheny, Pennsylvania, ized that some of Pittsburg’s wiliest 
in the little shop he had inherited from lawyers were unable to get at the facts 
his father when the religious bug be- when they sought to make him pay 
gan to bite him. He only had to read the alimony which the courts had 
Revelations over two or three times to awarded his wife. Occasionally they 
realize that the truth about this par- got track of some stpgle big deal, as 
ticular part of the Bible had never a transfer of 2317,000 worth of prop- 
been told and that the world was just erty to the Watch Tower Bible and 
itching to have him tell it. He did. Tract Society, with reference to which 
First to his customers, then to his the Pennsylvania courts declared: 
friends, then to various small groups "The purpose of this whole traneac 
of religious cranks who were running tlon was to deprive his wife of her 
sideshows of their own in and around dower rights and was a fraud on her." 
Pittsburg. Every time he told it he It was Russell’s trouble with his 
became more convinced that he had wife that broke up his business in 
Ultimate Truth by the tall and only Pittsburgh, and persuaded him to move 
needed a little .help to pull it in.

He stopped selling shirts and 
ganlzed the business of selling sal va- noon treatment in 1907 after a btt- 
tion. He got hold of a little paper ter fight In which "Pastor” Russell 
called Zion’s Watch Tower to pro- exhausted every possible appeal that 
vide publicity for his ideas, and in money could buy. The evidence in the 
1879 married Marie F. Ackley, the ed- case and the remarks about the wRea
ltor, thus reducing expenses. From the tor" embodied in the decisions of the 
first business was good. Subscribers various courts are highly sensational 
became donators. Sacrifice was one and the head of the Millennial Dawn 
of the central tenets of Russellism. sect was never able to live them 
Why lay up treasures in tills world, down, 
which was going to pot in October,
1914, when it was possible to secure 
an orchestra chair for the New Dis
pensation by timely contributions? But the success of his propaganda 
And if you cannot spare the lucre now wad marvelous. He sent represemta- 
leave it to the "Pastor" In your will tives Into every county of the United 
so that he may spread the Glad Tid- States, who worked with particular 
ings in your name. success among^the ignorant people llv-

here’s
ft GOOD 
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èand flowing, accepted 
he’s dead,V io
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Russell's Financial Ventures.** of

i Among the “Pastor's" other little 
financial ventures was the sale tor *v0 
of a 235,000 piece of property to de^ 
prive his wife of her dower rights. 
The property was sold to the Watch 
Tower Society, which as merely 
"Pastor Russell in a hesto-preeto cor
poration disguise. Again the "Pastor" 
showed the quality of his beneficence 
by making large donations to the 
Watch Tower Society. But to every 
single donation was tied a string that 
led directly back to Russell’s pocket- 
book. This string was in the form of 
voting shares for every 210 contribu- 
uted to the society. By these voting 
shares Russell kept control not only 
of the affairs of the organizations, but 
of the money he had turned over to 
teem, as well as the money turned 
over by other persons for the advance
ment of his work.

While spreading his doctrines over 
the face of the earth, the “Pastor” 
also kept several' financial sheet an
chors to the windward against a pos
sible stormy day. He was interested 
in a number of companies, dealing in 
such varied commodities as brick, coal, 
asphalt and turpentine. And every 
turn of the wheel ground money into 
the Russell coffers. All tills was in 
addition to the stream of funds sup
plied by believers in his creed, who 
gave in the total hundreds of thou
sands of dollars. And so, for a con
siderable time, affairs prospered.

The turning point* for Russellism 
came In connection with his suit for 
libel against The Brooklyn Eagle. The 
Eagle had exposed the money-making 
scheme on the part of the Russellites 
to sell ordinary seed wheat at thirty 
times its market value b y calling it 
Miracle Wheat and claiming for it 
certain superhuman attributes. Mr. 
Russell brought suit for 2100,000. 
There is no question that The Eagle 
had libeled the plaintiff. The court 
so charged.
that it had told the truth about the 
Russell operations. Mr. Russell’s at
torney told the jury: "A verdict for 

(Continued on page 23)
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) letter, he says, from an Australian 
"Fortunately I am not only a min- brother relating the visit to his wife of 

ister of the gospel, but an editor as a "fallen angel" who had assumed the 
well. Then, too, I know a little some- form of Editor Russell. This "angel1 
thing about business. We expect to conducted himself in a most unbecom- 
do well here. There are in the terri- jng manner.' "At such a distance," 
tory around Brooklyn something like Editor Russell comments, “It is easy 
fifteen million people, very, very in- enough to prove an alibi to prove that 
telligent people, and we feel that we the editor was not there. But sup- 
can sell our books and pamphlets poBe this materaltzation in all of its 
more readily from this poftit than particulars had transpised in Brook- 
from Pittsburg. And, believe me, we iyu? 
are doing it all for the Lord."

These labors for the Lord ran into 
constantly infcreaslng figures. Ac
cording to sworn evidence given by 
W. E. Van Amburgh, the Russelllte 
treasurer, the propaganda expendi
tures of the Watch Tower Bible and 
Tract Society in 1912 totalled 2371,715 

the receipts exceeded that 
The investments which

lng in farming communities. He pub
lished newspapers in twenty different 
languages and paid to have his so-call
ed sermons published in thousands of 
newspapers here and abroad, 
he opened the old Plymouth Bethel, on 
Hicks street near Fulton, in February, 
1909, he brought with him from Arch 
Street Tabernacle, in Pittsburg, seven 
carloads of Millennial Dawn propagan-

1 When

da1 A fair Illustration of the skill with 
wluch he advertised himself and his 
teachings is to be noted in connec
tion with his establishment here. He 
called the old Plymouth Bethel the 
Brooklyn Tabprnade, which was the 
name of the church of the Rev. Dr. T. 
DeWitt Talmage, and in the advertis
ing matter which he used outside of 
Brooklyn he made himself appear as 
the logical successor of Dr. Talmage 
and o> Henry Ward Beecher.

The troubles with his wife, which 
resulted in his removal from Pitts
burg, followed him to Brooklyn. Early 
in 1909 the Pittsburg courts increas
ed hie wife’s alimony froqi 240 to 2i00 
a month. He refused to pay and con
tempt proceedings were brought 
against him. An attachment for his 
arrest for failure to pay alimony was 
Issued in May, 1909. In the following 
month he paid over 26,036, covering alL 
mony to September 1, 1013, a 21,600 
counsel fee and 2600 in coets. It was 
announced from the “Bethel," the Rus
sell home at 124 Columbia Heights 
that a group of ten friends had united 
to pay the bill.

Was Confident of Success in Brooklyn.

At about this time "Pastor" Russell 
gave out an interview in which he dis
cussed his prospects in Brooklyn. He 
said:

"Materialization" In Brooklyn.

Materialization of other forms took 
place In Brooklyn—materialization of 
hard cash that went to line the 
pockets and to fill the coffers of the 
preacher. Shrewder business men 
than Russell are not hard to find, per
haps, but it would be difficult to dis
cover any who took more devious ways 
to attain their ends; who turned the 
deeper emotions of human nature into 
cash with defter touch.

Many of Russell's money-making 
schemes were not dishonest. Most of 
them were of the J. Rufus Walling
ford type—the kind that ran very close 
to the borderline and yet kept their 
originator within the limits of the

)

■! :

amount.
"Pastor’’ Russell made in various cor. 
pointions, such as coal mine compa
nies, real estate ventures, asphalt com
panies and othera, were transferred to 
various dummy corporations, among 
them the United States Investment 
Company, capitalized at 21.000, with 
Charles Taze Russell holding 2990 
north of the stock.

He maintained his control over the 
Watch Tower Bible and Tract So
ciety, to which he transferred much of 
his property in an endeavor to escape 
paying alimony, by a special device 
known as "voting shares." Every 
time he gave something to the society 
he exacted "voting shares” in return, 
thus maintaining absolute control over 
the organization.

to Brooklyn. She obtained a separa- 
or- tion on the ground of cruel and lnliu-

The “Miracle Wheat" matter, for 
example, was hedged about by so 
many safeguards that it was difficult 
to prove the direct connection of the 
"Pastor" with the transaction. Grown 
on land owned by one of Rus
sell's camouflage corporations, it 
offered for sale by a “brother" c 
Russell cult at the Russell religious 
headquarters in Brooklyn, 
'"brother" said that? the "Pastor" had 
nothing to do with the sale; yet the 
money derived from the sale went di
rectly back to the Russelllte coffers, di
rected and controlled by none other

i *

Russell's Marvelous Propaganda.
TheRussell Expounded Creed in Books.

The doctrinal side of Russellism was 
developed as rapidly and successfully 
as the business side. Russell expound
ed the central tenets of his creed In a

Its only justification was1
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Hampton, July 11.- 
Klng left on Wednratii 
Falls, where he will i 
an.l brother.

Mr Jack Evans, Mo 
guest of relatives this 

Mit* Edith Stevens, 
week-e nd gueat of Mlsi 
move.

Mrs. S. S. King was 
JV»U ( rose tea on Tue 

Master Ronald Dixon 
guest of Mr. and Mrs.

:

i:
Mise Domviite, Rotiif 

of Vire Ethel Wedderb 
M's. Fred Barbour,

gweet for a few weeks 
Barnea.

Master Jack KnowMx 
a guest of Mb brothe 
Knowlton.

Mrs. E. A. Schofield t 
Siam Barnes were guet 
friends on Wednesday 

Mlae Flora DeVoe v 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. < 
Duck Cove.

Misa Olive Seely, St. 
Ing a two week's vacatit 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Eg 

Mies Seely had for a 
Miss Long of West Bn 

The Aid Society of 
Chur* Is meeting toda 
W. S. Moertoon.

Miss H. L. Barnes 1« 
day tor Sussex, where 
several weeks with, frk 

On Thursday ofterno 
Mam Barnes gave a 
thimble party In honoi 
Mrs. Winters McKeen, 
other guests Included 
Langs troth, Mrs. E. A. 
Frank White, Mrs. D 
Mrs. Abramson, Miss 
Miss H. L. Barnea and 
Seckvllle.

Mr. Joseph McMa/nui 
Monoton. were guests 
Mr. anti Mrs. MUlldge 

Miss Frances Alward 
In Monoton and Hillrix 

Mies Eva Howard 1 
week of Miss Marie Ha) 

The pulpit of the M< 
was occupied on Sund 
Crisp, Moncton.

Rev. S. Phelps, B. . 
Sunday to begin (h
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next
circuit.

Miss Bertha Sfcockfo 
Donold are spending th' 
John friends.

Mrs. J. J. Ryan and : 
May, have returned i 
where the latter has t> 
treatment and is muc 
health.

Miss Harriet Alward < 
Smith are spending the 
erlcton attending 1 
Science Convention hole 

Mrs. Jacob Titus, St. I 
of Mrs. Fenton Kierst- 

Mrs. E. N. Stockford 
Wetmore, Rev. O. N. C* 
C W. Weyman attend 
Convention held last 

swtream. Mr. Weyman w 
president for the coming 

Mr. J. E. Angevine re 
day from a buslne* trl 

Mrs. McOowon and 
Phyllis McOowon are 
city this week.

Mrs. B. 8. Thorpe Ha 
on Wednesday to be tl 
sister, Mrs. J. Froet.

Miss Gill is. Red Het 
tor in Hampton on Tue 

Mr. William Robinsor 
for Alberta, where he \ 
teaching profession.

Mts*s May Smith is a 
Edith Staples, Frederic 

Mrs. Hubert Seely, 
visiting friends at Loan 

Rev. Dr. Archibald, V 
guest of Saturday of R 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Waite 
and party motored on 1 
down the Kennebec cels 
mond river to assist > 
tdon given Mr. Allan 
bride on their return f 
ding trip.

Among the guests at 
Hotel are Mrs. P. Kins- 
tera. St. John, Miss Hi 
Mr. Percy Robinson, N 

Miss Beatrice Jeffries 
ner. is a guest of Mrs. 1 

The young people of 
are enjoying a dance t 
the home of Mr. and Mi

<

*
Mrs. H. H. Scovil am 

ter Isabel, returned « 
to the city after being 
and Mrs. O. M. Wilson 

Mrs. George Fairwe* 
dren. St. John, are gue 
gar Fairweather.

Mise Catherine Robtm 
on Wednesday of Rot) 

Misa M. A. Otty retur 
from a pleasant visit i 
Mrs. Thomas Bain, St.

Mrs. Egerton Seely 
few days' visit with 
city.
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FHL Mart» SmRh or St. John, .s tStSSW£&£&? 
spending this week at Gondola Point Q.

L. Fowler were In attendance at the with Mies Dorothy Nice. Mies Helena Flett dauehtnr Mr
Principal table. Mis a Madge Robertson Many friends here will welcome and Mrs. Lambert Flett of MlUertoo! 
had charge of the flowers. Mrs. Bell Mademoiselle La Oocq, who arrived on who has been teaching several rearm «♦ 
and Mre. J. R. Thomson were cashiers. Wednesday to visit Ml* Pitcher. Edmonton, Alta came home on fymrvLwt week (the flrot day) over «80 Miee Talley of Montreal. 1, gueet DTÜS., °*m6 home °" FrW,‘7

gathered in, this week the result of Ml* Ganong this woe*. The girls of at Andrews rhumb
w* $33. Misa Pitcher was hostess At Ronfoith Ml* Agnes Watson of Branch Of the Anglican Junior Auxll-

aIternoon,Red Croe« gt*iui. wee gu~t of Mtos Gladys larr, have elected the following olB-
tea. Tno attendance was large. Price over the week-end. cere for ensuing year- President Mar.

Mr. end Mrs. Walter Gilbert motored Mrs. Carleton Lee Is occupying the kxn Bate: secretary Annie Morrell- to the Cedars one day la* week, ac- Ryan cottage at Gondola Point this treasurer. Edni B^son ’
companled by Mr. and Mrs. Gordon summer. Wiliam Sacre of Mat-v-avilie mUtiHnr
MaoDouM and Mto, Florence Gilbert. Alan at Gondola Point, Mr. John Sin. from the hôpital .hip Llandovery Wa* 
iJ^hau' °* MoMreli “3 SleiLe3li“nUy hJT' on® °f '4le <U> to =1* years ago a resident of New-SM*.L^eprtoe of Rsutorth. to en- ^ ^ *“ Eng"

*£'»'***■ James R Aahford of Antrim, N. H„
SoBtoo. and Is at Riverside for the Mrs. Thcras* of St. John, Is visiting S°fa‘her Wn^AsTfonf Sr*"returned 
aumm». Mis. Jean Currie U Henforth. home ™ Fridâv ' 8r-\' r9turned

Rov. W. R. Hibbard, Mr*. Hibbard The many friend* at Ml». David MIm Maud mu „r „„„
and family and Mtos Muriel Falrweath- Magee. Qulspamsla, who recently fell ,-i..,-, H1|1 .er are home from Mtopee Id her hoU .nd broke her log. wUl be ^ u!e tott” Y, Frtd^MrnHm

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. glad to hear she le eomewhat Improved, wln Tv||lt h “îïl ”T' „ J*1
Daniel, a baby daughter was boro oa thugh mill suffering pain. Chariro pLSrôon oTïfl'uîL,
Sum^ay. On Tuesday Master Jack Thomson C /Y!?™ °f

Ml* Alice Roberta and Mr. Ray was able to come home from the St. a>,e(iiac friend# is1ted
Vale, are enjoying a John hoepltal, where he was operated ^e „s^ if the 7tod Healmeor

1 On Monday Mtom» Annie and Mary Ritchie and little ^«^"rtang’d'to cln^ton” R«i'

wjurars.'saBRS ssr .sstws m 5S£S,m35SS-ton of Toronto, who are guests at the of the summer. £JP*Ï
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. G. Ann- On Monday afternoon Mrs. William ^ onmmïîd Capt Mftroh
strong and temUy. Pugsley entertained a few friends at “ . . _ . . .

Mrs. Will Clark of Fair Vale, was bridge at Government House. îî,ln iaJ^lt‘
hoate* at e very enjoyable sewing From Saturday till Monday, Miss £Sj”.tOTm ^ gueBt of Mie- Jemee 
party on Thursday afternoon at her Edith Eagles of St John was gueet of q T a# n„0K«w.summer cottage. Mke Edith Barnes at Rlverelde. .nd Jaurtf mi^ «înïÆïîlSS

Ml* Isabel Earle of St. John. Is Lieutenant-Colonel Pertey and Mrs. »nd daughters Minnie and Vera «lived 
guest of her aunt; Mbs CatheMne, Fair Pertey of St. John were weekend 
Vaie- gueata o# Major and Mrs. J. S. Frost

Over the last week-end, Mrs. William at their summer home, Fair Vale.
Vaesie was guest of Mr. and Mbs. Alex. Ml* Brooks of Toronto, la"-here visit- 
Fowler. ing her sister, Mrs. Hibbard on College

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Powder Hill, 
entertained rery Informally at a small 
bridge.

Mr. and Mre. Russell Stuidee of St.
John, Were on Thursday dinner gueet* 
of the Misses Gilbert 

Mrs. 8. 8. deForest and Mies Many 
deForest of St. John, spent Tuesday 
in Rothesay with Mre. Walter Gil
bert*

On Wednesday Mre. George Mc
Arthur and Miss Irine McArthur enjoy
ed the day with friends at P&mdeeec.

Mrs. George F. Matthew, who Is 
summering at CHlfton, was on Itasday 
guest of Mrs. Lee Fie wed ling at. Gon
dola Point

Mrs. W. Malcolm MacKay is enjoy
ing a visit from her mother, Mrs. John 
McMillan of St John and for her en
tertained a few Rothesay friends, who

ROTHESAY ’ ; I
1! h? alywdare gtlwts of Mr*.

SJS%Muriel

A deuglttor wa* born on tiro 
rtov. Mr. and Mr*. Pinkerton,

tth to 
, Chat- >ham.Province, June 30. Is of interest to ness this week In Montreal, and hope 

many old friends here: “Wearing the for feeder nqws of his condition in the 
double wings and crowq of a lieutenant near future.
In the Royal Air Force, Mr. R. P.
Stockton, barrister, of the firm of Tay
lor, Mayers, Stockton and Smith, ts in 
the city to day preparing to proceed 
overseas. His training as aex aviator 
in Canada and the United States is now 
complete, and he has been awarded 
hte commission He expects to have 
a short course in England In “stunts" 
and In the newer types of machines, be
fore proceeding to the battle toot*, and 
Is engaged for a few days ta at
tending to hie affairs In Vancouver.

Lieut Stockton is a son of the late 
Dr. A. A. Stockton, and formerly reeM- last, 
ed with his parents in this oky.

In spite of tiie Inclement July weath
er, those of our citlsens whose cus- 

It Is to patronise the summer ho
tel* along the river and ta the suburbs, 

bravely gone forth tix search of 
outdoor Ufe, dinging mentally to the

James W. Murray, late town elec
trician, now of the Royal Aviation 
Force at Toronto, spent the past week 
with his family here.

Mrs. Books of Pittsburg, Penn., arriv
ed in town Monday with her little nep
hew, Master John McCabe, son of late 
James McCabe of Pittsburgh. Master 
McCabe will reside with Me grand
daughter, John Holland of Redbtnk.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin DeRoohe 
have been notified that their son. Gun
ner Leonard DeRoche, who enlisted at 
the age of .17, over two yeans ago, 
haa had another bar added to his Mili
tary Medal

Mrs. Dr. J. T. Park and son of New 
CHaajow, N. 8., are visiting Ml*. R. L.

Mies Edna Clark of Ottawa, te visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Clarke of Mlllerton.,

Miss Helen Crocker of Fredericton 
hospital staff, Is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Crocker of 
Mlllerton.

T. Havard Atkinson, son ai C. G. R. 
Assistant Station Master and Mrs. 
H. D. Atkinson of Newcastle, who 
went overseas as a gunner and won a 
lieutenancy, has now been awarded the 
military cross.

Harold Cr&lk, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam* Cratk, four of whose other boys 
have gone overseas and one paid the 
supreme sacrifice, has enlisted.

The marriage of Edward Wilbur For
sythe of Boom Road, and Mi* Edith 
Priscilla, daughter of Samuel 
rard of Whitney, vu solemnized at 
At. Stephen's Manse/ Red bank, on 
Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Foreythe will live at Boom Road.

M. Robinson, Ml* Brock and Mrs. A.* • •

Miss HelSn Wilson. Qûeen Square 
left on Tuesday evening for Halftax 
to visit relatives.ta miliar adage “every cloud has a sti

ver toting," but so far this month with 
fear exceptions the days have come 
and gone with but little showing of Mr. Joseph Ellis of Vancouver ar

rived In the cky on Friday and is the 
guest of Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Princess 
street.

anything but clouds—and
clouds. The Cedar's, one of the most 
popular summer resorts on the St. John 
river is tills year, as formerly, the 
attraction tor visitors not only from 
St John but from Provincial and Am- 

Centree. During the

• • •
Dr. H. L. Spangler who attended the 

national convention, of Osteopaths at 
Boston, returned home on Saturday

•. • *
Miss Rosamond MoAvlty and Miss

Dowling left on Saturday for Toroa-

others were rag- 
tiiare: Mr. and Mrs. D. K.

s.NWw Gtaagow; and Mine
Mrs. George Flemming and 

Mrs. J. R. Haycock and chil
dren Mr. and Mrs. B. Nixon, Mira

The annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick Dental Society was held on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, in St. John. 
Oik Wednesday afternoon, after the It*

to.

Maagaret Nixon, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
tata Mr. end Mrs. W. J. Wetmore, Mr. 

Mre. Percy Master mid Mbs Louise

George MoAvlty is visiting Mr. 
.and Mrs Clifford McAvtty at Rothes

Mrs.
guiar business of the meeting, about
fifty members of th* society and visi
tors enjoyed a motor drive to Hampton 
and on their return enjoyed tea at thé 
home of Dr. J. Q. Leonard, the retiring 
president.

ay-
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L. Macneil 
are spending the week end the guests 
of Mrs. Mont McDonald, Woodman's 
Pdlnt

Ota Thmeâay this week, several la-
left tar Wirkhsm to spend two

The party Included Mre. H. 
Misa Austin, Mre. Chari* 

Mira Annie
Mrs. Otimour Brown, Mrs. C. P. Hol

den, Miss Phyllis Taylor and Mise 
Dolly Brown spent the weekend at Gov
ernment House the guests of Mrs. Wil
liam Pugsley.

Mrs. Noel Judah and little son are 
the guests of Mrs. A. G. Bishop, Meck
lenburg street

• • •
Mr. an Mrs Flank B Fitts of South 

Duxbury, Mara., are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Fielding Rankins at West- 
field.

Brimer, Mrs. La
Hea and Mtos Aik* Hea.

______________being extended
to Lieut OoL and Mis. J. H. Kaye, on 
Use birth of a daughter on July 2nd, at Lady Haxen has returned from a 

pleasant vbrtt to^Fredericton.

Among the haste wee, who entertain
ed Informally In honor at Mrs. Edge 
of London, Ontario, this weeflt were 
Mre. J. M. Christie, and Mre. George 
F. Smith.

Sher-
Msm. Sherwood Skinner entertained e.; • •

Miss Rayside, R. R. C., Matron-chief 
of the C. A. M. Ore nursing staff arriv
ed In the city yesterday and Is the 
guest of Matron Edith Hegan, Haeen

Wednesday after-
ta honor of her mother, Mre. 

Edge of London, Ontario. The guests 
were Mra. William Pugsley. Mrs. Geo. 
K_ McLeod, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mre. 
Ohas. Coster, Mrs. Percy W. Thomson 
Mre A. H. Powell, Mre. J. M. Christie, 
Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Walter Foster and 
Miss Bayard.

WOODSTOCKMrs. M. J. Harrington accompanied 
by her daughter Mtos Eileen, left, on 
the Boston train on Monday evening, 
to visit relatives ta Lynn, Me*.

• • •
Ml* Lulu Berton arrived from Bos

ton on Wednesday and le visiting for 
a month her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George K. Berton,^Sum

Mrs. J. W. McKean and Mr. Douglas 
McKean spent the week-end at Mamp 
ton the guests of Mrs. T. William 
Barn*.

riage at Victoria, B. C., of Mies Kath
erine Louise Brown, daughter of the 
late Helen and Robert Brown of Wood- 
stock, to Lieut. Alexander Watson of 
Victoria, B. C.

Mre. J. A. Sylvester of Maiden, Mam., 
is visiting Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Wat-

Woodstock, July 13.—Mr. J. C. Hart 
ley entertained OoL Roland and Mr. 
Frank Hartley of Everett, Wash., by 
an auto ride to Skiff Lake, where the 
Glorious Fourth was spent*

Mre Paul J. Shaw of Butte, Mont.,

On Wednesday Mre. Walter Johnson 
arrived from Montreal to visit at the 
home of her brother, Mr. John Belyea 
and family.

To visit Boston Mr. and Mrs. Roy,
Gregory and tiroir daughter Ellen, left and daughter, Mlae Edith P. Shaw, Mre. 
Reofnrth till* week. Karl Damon, accompanied by Mro. H.

Miee Alnrota Multln of St. John, la Hrold Ritchie, Mlae Audrey Jones, and 
at Renforth vlilting Mr*. F. J. Ntabet Miss Marjorie Wetmore are «pending 

uast Thursday evening the parletoion- a few weeks in St. John and Shediac. 
ere of NauWigewauk, Hammond River, Mira Thelma Stairs, who has been 
French Village and Smith town met In spending her vacation with her par 
the hall at Nauwlgewauk to ay fare- enta, has returned to her studies la 
well to Rev. J. H. A. Holmes, who has the hospital at Newport, R. I. 
been rector, and Is leaving lure to be- Mr. and Mre. Roy Carr have retom- 
oome rector of St Jtide's church, St. ed fro# Fredericton, Mr. Gear haring 
John, West A well filled purse was accepted a position with Mr. John E. 
presented to Mr. and Mre. Holm* and Cogger.
to tittle Mtos Christine a piece of gold Miss Eliza Ingraham, student nuree 
from the W. A. at the Newport Hospital, Newport, R

I., le spending the holidays at her home
here.

Mrs. James Drysdale left Tuesday 
evening tor Acton, Maes., where she 
will visit her daughter, Mrs. A. E. 
Fobs*.

Mrs. 8. P. Waite of Andover, and 
Miss Pearl Waite, who have been vie
wing Mrs. J. A. Connell, have returned 
to Centrevllla

Mrs. Clifford K. Rogers and young 
sou of Ra.th.weJl, Man., are risking 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hanson, Connek

Mies May Gillen, principal of Camp- 
b All ton school. Is spending her holidays 
with her mother.

Misses Edna and Helen Wilbur of 
Bathurst are the guests of their aunt, 
Mrs. J. H. Thompson.

Miss Kathleen Long of Moncton, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. Moore.

Mi* Mary Palmer of Fredericton, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bur-

Mre H. C. Schofield entertained a 
few friends informally at a picnic din- 

at her summer home at) Westfield, 
Wednesday. Those present were Mr. 

and Mrs. Simeon Jon*, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Heber 
Vrotxm, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson 
and Premier and Mrs. W. B. oFster.

Judge and Mrs. Grimmer left on 
Thursday for Ttoronto to spend a tow 
days enroute to Manitoba to visit 
Mrs. Grimmer’» sister, Mre. Woods.

Mtos Gwendolyn Shand, of Windsor, 
N. 8., Mrs. H. Porter of Bear River, 
N. 8. and Ml* Helen Vanwamt 
Fredericton were week-end gueets of 
Mra. J. W. Vanwarti 142 Charlotte St

mer street.

Mre. Frank Kimball of Auguste, Me.,
Is visiting her father, Mr. Jam* Mc
Lean, Chapel street

Mrs. D. V. Storm spent a few days 
visiting Fredericton friends this week.

Mrs. G. Fred Clarke and little daugh
ter Jane, and Mira Ruby Clarke have 
returned from Skiff Lake.

Mra. Hugh Speer has returned from 
Boston, where she has been visiting rel
atives tor several weeks.

Mr. D. W. Kyle of Moncton, to visit
ing friends in Woodstock and vicinity 
for a few weeks.

Mise Harding of Halifax, to the 
gueet of Mr. end Mre. A. B. Connell

Mira Marguerite Merrlman and Miss 
Kathleen Gibson of Fredericton, spent 
a Tew days art. Skiff Lake this week.

Mr. I. B. Merriman to confined to 
his home through Itinera.

Mr. Charles Rogers and Mr. Alfred 
Page have returned from a fishing trip 
on the Merimtchi.

Mr. and Mrs. Robson and Miss Rob- 
son, who have been risking Mrs. H. E 1 
Elite, have returned to their home In 
St. John.

Mrs. S. H. McKee has returned to 
her home in Fredericton. , - , ..

Mrs. Hayward and little daughter 
of FadrvUle, and Mrs. Burdette Harmon 
of Fredericton, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harmon, Elm street.

Mira Kirkpatrick of Debec, to the 
guest of Mira Evelyn Doming.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hayden have 
taken possession of their very com
modious and handsome residence on 
Elm street

Major and Mrs. Good, who have been 
spending several months In town, have 
returned to their home In Fredericton.

Mtos Lingley of SL John, to spending 
the summer with her slater, Mrs. E. R. 
Teed.

Mrs. H. Shaw and Miss Erma Shaw 
of Toronto, are-guests at the Turner 
House.

Mrs. Bowles, who has been on the 
nursing staff of the sanitarium for re
turned soldiers at Kentvllle, N. S., ar
rived in town on Wednesday evening, 
and le the guest of Colonel and Mrs. J.
R. Tompkins.

Miss Eva Mundell of Richlbucto, Is 
vislttag Miss May Ryan.

Nursing Stater Eva McBride, who 
has returned to Canada after nearly 
three years' service in rancFe with the 
American Harvard Hospital Unit, ar
rived home on Monday.

of Nursing Sisters A. A. Burns, E. 8. 
Kerr, B. L. Babbitt, (Fredericton) J. 
L. Smith. J. Peters and E. M. Delaney, 
left for Halifax on Tuesday.

Mrs. George F. Smith left on Thurs
day tor St. Andrews.

Mre. R. M. Hazeo and Mtas Hasen 
left on

Mrs. Lorenao G. Crosby. Germain 
street, gave an Informal luncheon on 
Tuesday in honor of her daughter, 
Mre. Charles Kelly of Boston, who is 
her guest. Among those present were 
Mre. H. W. Schofield, Mre. Frederick 
Crosby. Mre. J. L. McAvity and Mrs. 
William A. Lockhart.

Mira Warner spent the week-end at 
Woodman's Point the gueet of her tee
ter. Mrs. C. J. Coster.

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Vroom leave this 
morning for Digby for the weekend ac
companied by Mre. John McMillan, 
who will spend the su 
there. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Adame will 
also speed the week-end in Digby.

Wednesday tor Digby, N. 8.
• • •

Mrs. J. S. McLaren and Mira Mary 
McLaren left on Tuesday evening tor 
Halifax

Mr. and Mrs. Rablmann, Mira V. 
Whittaker, Mtos Jackson and Lieut. 
Rabdmaam. were dinner gueets at the 
Manor House on Thursday evening ST. STEPHENMtos L. McLaren and Mira B. Mac- 

Laren, who have been tor the past four 
years in England, passed through the 
city on Friday lwt week enroute to 
Toronto, where they will spend the 
summer.
Laron will open the residence of Dr. 
and Mrs. Murray MecLaren on Co
burg street, and will reside there.

Mre. Wtitiam V 
end visitor in Rothesay, the guest of 
Mra John Sayre.

Mira Ruth Stononds of Montreal who 
has been the guest of Mre. Heber 
Vroom, left on Monday for Halifax.

Mira Isabel Jack and Mtos Barbara 
Jack are spending two weeks at the 
Kennedy House, Rothesay.

Members of the V. A. D., who left 
this week far Halifax ware Mtos Jean
ette Bridges, Mira Doris de Veber, 
Mtas Rowan, Mtas Hill, Miss McKean 
and Mtos Jean Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Elkin and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lockhart have re
turned from a motor trip through Al
bert County.

Mr. John G. Knowlton, Son of Mr and 
Mrs. F. J. G. Knowlton and Mr. J. 
Edward Ellis, eon of Mr. and Mre. Geo. 
D Bilie recently passed very success
fully examinations tor entrance to the 
Royal Naval College, and leave in the 

future for the West to take a 
years’ training course.

St. Stephen, July 12.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Standard and young son, 
have arrived fitotn ’New York and will 
spent the summer, the gueets of Mrs. 
Standard's parents. Mr. and Mra. Geo 
T. Baskin fit the 
street, u.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McLean of Csn- 
90, N. S„ were recent guests of Veo. 
Archdeacon gad Mre. Newuham, at 
Ohrlst Church rectory. On their return 
to G&nso M4ro Alice Newuham accom
panied them and will spend the sum
mer with relatives In Canso.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell and 
young daughter Dorothy, have return
ed to their home In St. John after a 
pleasant visit with Mre. Frank Me

hta grand daughter, Miss Winifred At
wood of Watervtile, Me., was united in 
marriage to Mr. Oliver Wilbur of New 
Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Young arrived 
on Tuesday of this wZ)k and opened 
their beautiful home, Dover Hitt, where 
they will spend the summer. - Their 
daughter, Mrs. Lewis U Wadsworth 
and two sons accompanied them, and 
wUl be their guests tor some time.

Mrs. H. D. Bates is the gueet of Mrs. 
Durell Grimmer at St. Andrews.

Mira Helen Phelan has returned 
from Ottawa, where she has been em
ployed during the past

Mr. Ralph MacNeill left Wednesday 
for Port Arthur, Ont., where he will 
visit friends.

Ml* Ruth Webber Is at home tor her 
vacation and to receiving a cordial wel
come from her many friends on both 
sides of the river.

Ml* Nellie Murchie of Manchester, 
N. H., is the gueet of her aunt, Mr. 
Henry Haley at Mill town.

Ml* Phyllis Waters on spent a few 
days this week at Princeton, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chari* Baton.

A cable has been received by MY. 
W. F. Nicholson from his mm Capt. 
Frank Nicholson, stating that be will 
arrive home on furlough at an early 
date.

Mrs. Jam* loch* left Wednesday 
evening for Richlbucto to visit her 
parents, Rev. W. and Mre. PJeroe,

Mtos Marion Murchie left this week 
to attend a summer camp, where she 
has been mads one of the assistant

In August the Mise* Mac-

ir home on Mark

île W4
Mrs. George T. Polly was the hostess 

at a very delightful luncheon at her 
picturesque home “Van Hurst” at Riv
erside recently, in honor of Mre. Por
ter. Mrs. H. Porter. Bear River, N. S„ 
and Miss Helen Van wart of Frederic-

Captain J. Carleton Brown who has 
from Salonika, 

Greece, to the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
Fenwick Bonnell, La Tour Apart-

recently returned

ton.
manta. Capt. Brown leav* on Wed-

Mrs. Polly also entertained at an In
formal musicale in honor of her guests. 
Mi* Vanwart, who was eluding music

Mr. Eaeeon arrived on Monday to 
spend a few days with his family at 
Roth

nesday for Montreal.

Mre. M. F. White, Master Fat White 
and Master Jack White and nuree, 
left on Wednesday to spend a month 
at Yougal, Bathurst.

Mr. and Mrs* Frederick Anderson, 
have taken a suite at the La Tour 
Apartments for the summer months.

pee.Mr. Frank McCtaeksy of Broc ton, to 
the gueet of ills parents, Mr. and Mre 
A. A. McCLaskey at their home on 
Water street.

Mrs. Ivy S. McWha of Bangor, to the 
guest of Mre. Walter McWha at her 
home on Union street

Mise M. Olivia Maxwell of Moore’s 
Mills, was the gueet dering the week 
of her friend, Ml* Theodora Stevens, 
at her home on Prince Wm. street.

Ml* Almeda MoCtoakey to visiting 
Mr. and Mre. A. A. MoClaskey at their 
home on Water street.

Sergt. and Mre. Christopher A. Mc
Kay are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a son.

Mr. and Mra. Ben Weecofct end young 
daughter Pauline, are spending a few 
weeks with friend*, til Princeton.

to the gueet 
Grimmer at

In Germany when war was declared, Miss Jean McLaydy of Providence, 
R. I* to the guest of Miss Marion Ran- 
kino.

Mrs. F. L. Mooers and Mtos Adeline 
Mooers are spending their holidays at 
Beulah Gamp.

Mrs. John Wade of Boston, will be 
the guest of Mr. and Mre. Thomas Bak
er for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker and chil
dren of Mtlllniocket, Me., are visiting 
Mr. John Walker.

Tea was served at the golf chib

ly.
to the possessor of a rich soprano voies 

added much to the pleasure of the 
guests by her vocal selections.

Dr. Morris and family are gueate at 
the La Tour Apartments.

• • •
Colonel Dee Rosiers has received the 

appointment of A. D. of supplies and 
transport» of Valcartier Camp for the

The many friends of Mrs. David Ma
gee, Quispamsie, regretted exceedingly 
to hear that she had through an acci
dent fractured her knee. Sympathy is 
extended to Mre. Magee and hop* for 
her speedy recovery.

Congratulations are being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Blake Mclnemey on 
the arrival last week of a little son at 
their home in Montreal.

Mira Edna Fraser of Chatham, to
tiie guest of Mi* Jean Anderson on 
Queen Square. Mrs. Albert Gregory and family of 

Fredericton are summering at Wood
man's Point,Mrs. Lewin spent t£e week-end the 

d Mrs. J. D. P. Lewin house on Saturday by Mrs. B. R. Teed, 
Mrs. E. W. Jarvis and Mise Mary D. 
Clarke.

Misa Marguerite Searle of SL John, 
is spending h 
H. J. Dlbblee

Mrs. John H. Mitchell, who is over 
seventy years of age, has knit lit 
pairs of socks, three for the Red Oroes 
Society and 114 pairs for the Soldiers1 
Comforts’ Association, from July, 1917, 
to June 1918.

gueet of Mr. 
at Acamec. Mrs. Timmerman has closed her cot

tage temporarily at Duck Cove and 
is visiting her son in Halites.

Mr. and Mra. Braerne who have been 
guests at the Royal, left for their 
home in St. John’s, Newfoundland, on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mre.*W? B* Tennant and 
family, Mr. and Mre. C. B. Allen, Mr. 
Marlin Merritt and Mr. Jack Robertson 
left on Tuesday for the South Branch 
on a fishing trip. Mr. and Mre. F. C. 
Beeutteay joined the party on Friday.

Mira Joan Feeder, &tos Helen God- 
lip and Mtos PhytHs Kenney strived 
home from HavergaJ College this week 
to spend their vacation.

Mrs. David AcI^èflân to tiie guest 
of Mre. Keith at Halifax.

Mre. William Pugsley entertained a 
tear friends on Monday in honor of 
Mre WQtiam Pugsley Jr., of Montreal, 
at the tea hour Mrs. Gilmour Brown

her vacation with Col. F. 
and Mre. Dlbblee.

Mira Winnlfred 8m«h 
of her aunts, the Miss* 
their home on King street.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Deacon and 
Oamtly are spending a few weeks at 
Meddyblmpe Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. J. Graham are 
receiving congraftdatloas on the birth 
of a daughter.

Instructors.
Ml* Georgma Grimmer entertained 

a number of friends at her home on
presided. The guests were Mrs. Pugs
ley, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mre Walter 
Footer, Mrs. J. M. Robinson, 
Malcolm MaoKajr. Mi* H. R Roblneon, 
Mre C. P. Holden, Fredericton, Mre. 
Otimour Brown, Ml* Phyllis Taylor 
and Mtos Dotty Brown.

Mrs. Mre Richard O’Brien returned on 
Wednesday from a short trip to Mont
real where she was the guest of Mra. 
8. R, Thomson at the Linton.

Much sympathy to extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Domville of Hamilton, 
Ontario, in the death of their son, 
Lieut. William Killock Domville, R. F. 
C. Lieut, Domville was a grandson of 
Mr. William M. Jarvis.

Capt. Hubert Stethem has been 
tranafg-red from Niagara to SL John, 
N. B. Mrs. Stethem and little eon will 
arrive In the near future to >>ln Capt 
Stethem here.

Mrs. Sleeves, wife of Prof. Sleeves, 
of the U- N. B., to visiting her sister, 
Mre. Kber Tnmbubll, Princess street.

The sincere sympathy of many 
friends here goes out to Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Baanford. formerly of this 
city, in the death of their only daugh
ter, Florence Odell Bamford which 
took, place on July 7-th at Toronto.

Union street ‘ on Thursday evening. 
Among the guests were Mm. Jam* 

Mrs. Gat* Murchie, the 
Mtos* Christine Douglas, Liste Moore, 
PhyUta Wstereon, Marion Carter, Or 
tiwrlne McKay, Helen Scovil. Bessie 
Grant, Marion Murray, Gteima Dins- 
more, Muriel Grimmer, Hazel Smith, 
Jean Gaucher, Alice Gregory, Mary 
Henderson, Marion Mclntoch and 
Reha Nicholson.

Ml* Esther Clarke of FYederlcton, 
was the gueet of Mtos Jean Goucher 
during the past week.

VA little eon was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Cogger on Sunday, July th. 

News has been received of the mar-
NELSON W. I.

The Nelson Women's Institute have 
elected the following officers for en
suing year:

President—Mrs. Edgar Vye. 
Vice-president — Miss 

Kenzie.
Secretary-treasurer — Mrs. Alex. 

■Brown.
Directors—Mrs. H. Drtllen and Mrs. 

Richard McKenzie.
Auditors—Mrs. H. Patterson and 

Mrs. Bert Brown.
Convenor of knitting committee— 

Mrs. George Flett.

Captain Ralp$i ftoberteon’s Mise Ruth Clarke, whs he* been on
were glad to hear this week, the teaching staff of a private school 

In Newton, Maes., during the last 
year, Is spending the summer months 
with her mother, Mre Ruth Clarke.

Mr. Sam. Webber of Harvard College, 
to spending hto vacation at hi* home 
in Calais.

Rev. Harold M. Clarke and family

were at the station to say good-bye.
Mtos Marion Crocket, Miee Groce 

Thompson and Miss Lucille Hawkins, 
three V. A. D. girls also got word to 
report tor overseas duty and left here 
Monday evening. The beat wtehee of 
their many friends go with them. Mtos 
Crocket has been on leave tor a few 
months, after Serving a year in Eng
land, where her excellent record won 
for her the highest award given to a 
V. A. D.

favorable reports of hto oondl- Mrs. Todd Creighton and chlldreft 
arrived home from Yarmouth on Mon
day, and have taken up their residence 
at Duck Cove for the summer months.

tien, and hope he may be speedily re
stored to hie usual good health. Janie Me

Mtadsme KMMeen Nirlonc-Schmidt,
_____ ___led by her sister, Mtas Helen
Ftoritmg, arrived from Boston on Thurs
day and proceeded to their summer 
camp Seldom inn," at Red Head. Mad
ame Furlong-Stiim idt. last week con
tributed to the programme at the open- 
tog of a costly new house at Nashua, 
N. H-. and wai accorded a most flab

Miss J*sle Vanwart, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Vanwart of this 
city has received the appointment of 
Domestic Science teacher in the pub
lic schools at Fredericton.

of China, are spending the summer 
with relative-in SL Stephen.

Mr. and Mre. Stunner Hurd of Bev-

Mre. Clark, who has been spending 
the summer months with her daughter, 
Mrs. M. C. Buchanan, has returned to 
her home in St. John.

Mtos Glenn* Dinamore has been vis- 
king .the Ml*es Roach ip Sussex, and 
•pent Sunday in SL John tiie gueet of 
Ml* Alice Dawson.

eefly, Maw., are spending the summer
at their home on King street 

The home of Mr. John Sears on 
Lafayette street in Calais, was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding, when

Miss Maude McLean of Boston to
visiting her brother, Major General Mc
Lean st "The Orove," Rothesay.

News of the recent Sonora conferred 
on two SL John officers by Hto Majesty 
the King at Buckingham Patera, was 

with pleasure by friends In St. 
John. To Major Frederick McKean, 

to Major
Walter Harrison, artillery, the Military

Mra. SMrley Peters and children and 
left this FREDERICTONMrs. Robertson, (Montreal) 

morning for Smith’s Oere, N. S„ to 
spend a taw weeks.C. A. 8. C. Ore D. 8. O. Fredericton, July lfc—Mr*. Oertme 

McN. Sleeves gave a email bet very
were Mre. Harold Babbitt, Mre. Arthur 
Tweedte, Miss Nells Hawthorne. Mtas 
liucy Morrison.

Mre. Judah and Utile eon left oo Sat
urday tar SL John and HaUlU, where 
they will visit relative* bef*rfi return
ing to their home In Edmonton.

Mre. Rose Thompeob leaves tor 
Woodman's Point on Monday to epend 
the summer with her family. 
Thoropeon’e many friends greatly re
gret she ta leaving Fredericton In the 
autumn and win make her home In 
Montreal, where Mr. Thompson's work 
has called him.

Mr*. W. «. Hicks 
John to stay with her

Mre W. J. Scott end her eon, 
RharieQmve gone to St John to spend

Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison return
ed home la* week from Portland, mak
ing the trip by motor.

Miss Beetle Babbitt left en Tuesday 
evening to report
Mtos Babbitt has been In the military 
hospital in St. John for the past few
month* and for a chert Hmt in Frid- 
erioton ▲ large tomber of Mead*

News of the death on July 8th at 
OnoortOB of Mra Orlando H. Warwick 
was heard by many old friend* with 
regret The bereaved family have the 
sympathy of many friend*.

Master Jack Thompson was able to 
return to Roth*ay from the General 
Public Hoepltal on Wednesday greatly 
improved in health atfer hie recent, op
eration tar appendicitis.

pleasant tea in honor of Mra. Bruce
The following* tram* the Vancouver Mil* of Crash rook, B. C., Met week. 

Who to here with her three little daugh
ter* visiting Mre. Oourttand.

The Misera Lynch returned home on 
Saturday after a six week»’ visit In 
New York and Boston.

Mr*. Byrne of Bathurst, to tiie gueet 
of Mre Harry tor a few days.

Mre. O. S. OroCfcet entertained at a 
bridge of four table* In honor of Mra. 
Judah of Edmonton. Mrs. Alex. J. 
Thompson was the prise winner. Th* 
gueet* Included Mrs. Row Thompson, 
Mra. Hawkine, Mr*. W. C. Crocket, 
Mr*. Qbfnld, Mrs. Chert» Allen, "Mr*. 
Hell, MIm WinetoW. Mre. Ibompson,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vernar McLellan, 
HoroHeld street, have the sincere sym
pathy of their many friends In the sud
den death from an acaMaut In Eng
land of their only child. Flight Lieut. 
Jarvis O. McLellan, which took plane 
this week. Lieut. McLellan bed many 
admirera to hie home city who mourn 
with his parents 
irreparable loss.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Edwards arrived 
home from Bouton this week. 
Edwards Is enjoying a visit with 
friends and will return home next 
week.

Miss Mrs.
8
3

>Ï Mre. H. Atwater Smith, is expected 
in the city from New York today and 
will vtott her father. Mr. Edwin Peters,

In their audden and has gone to St. 
sister tor a week.•ll • • •Germain street. Mra. Smith wfH leave Mra. Margaret Ready aunouooee the

S^SroS»°«ra5/to^Mato^C^tobert Mlu K. Taylor. Mra. Soott, Mra. Os- 
J. Morgan. borne. Mra. Brown, Mra. W, N. Rob

ineon, Mtas B. Stopford. Ml*. Alex. 
Thompson and Mre. Judah.

. ... -, , . .. , Mr*. Bedford Phillip* gave a very
I Springfield. Maes , July it—Between delightful ten on Wednesday for Mtas 
i5«0 and 800 employes of toe. Smith Carol Keown, who ta toe gueet of Mtas 

Frederick and Wasson Company, ptstoTMakwr*. Lucy Morrtaon Mrs. T. *8» preaM- 
i regretted to ksar c< hla 111- stnaok totey. ad at toe tea takte and toeas aaatottog

tar Bt. Andrew* to epend a month at 
the Algonquin.| . Bd-

m Mise Annie Puddingttm, Mies David
son and Mtos Muriel Robertson *fp en. 
Joying ft ****** Qt Gondola
p0I-'

•VI PISTOL MAKERS OUT for overweal duty.

errsET!-----, by all Drug.
and Central Stores

A
...... ■;

Beeîhams Pills
Constipation is the arch-enemy of health. 

Conquer this enemy and you rout a whole army 
of physical foea, including indigestion, biliousness, 
tick headache, sleeplessness and nervous dyspep
sia. Beecham’s Pills have been a world-favorite 
laxative for over sixty years. They go straight to 
the cause of many ilia and remove it. They act 
promptly, pleasantly and surely. Contain no 
habit-forming drug. These time-tested pills 
strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and

Relieve
Constipation
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I HAMPTON■■■

Hampton, July It.-—Capt. Dr. 8. 8. 
King left on Wednesday tor Grand 
Falls, where he will vialt tils father 
an.l brother.

Mr. Jack Evans, Monoton, was a 
geest of relatives this week.

Mb s Edith Stevens, St John, 
week-end guest of Mies Stella Wet-
more.

Mrs. 8. 8. King was hostess at the 
Red Cross tea on Tuesday afternoon.

Master Ronald Dixon, St. John, is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomp-

a

\

Mice DomviHe, Rotiieecjr. le a gueet 
of Vice Ethel Wedderbnm. *

z M ■«. Kred Barbour, St. John, b 
pat a few weeks at Mrs. N. 
Barnes.

Master Jack KnowUon, 86. John, 
a gueet at hie brother. Major C. 
KnowUon.

Mi». B. A. Schofield and Mrs. J. WU 
iiam Barnes were guests of Suseei 
friends on Wednesday and Thursday.

Mias Flora DeVoe wee a week-end 
gueet of Mr, and Mrs. Guy Humphrey, 
Duck Cove.

Mies Olive Seely, St. John, le vend
ing a two week's vacation with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Egerton Seely.

Miss Seely had for a week-end gueet 
Miss Lone of West End. St. John.

The Aid Society of the Methodist 
Chur* le meeting today with Mrs. Dr. 
W. S. Mosrteon.

Miss H. L. Barnes left on Wednes
day tor Sussex, where she will spend 
several weeks with friends.

# On Thursday ofternoon Mrs. T. Wtl-

! 1

'||

I

>
:

Ham Barnes gave a vary pleasant
thimble party In honor of her gueet, 
Mrs. Winters McKeen. St John. The 
other guests included Mrs. William 
Langs troth. Mrs. E. A. Schofield, Mrs. 
Frank White, Mrs. David Pidgeon. 
Mrs. Abramson. Mias Alice Schofiefd, 
Miss H. L. Barnes and Miss Pickard, 
Suckvllle.

Mr. Joseph McManus and eon Roy 
Moncton, were guests on Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. MUltdge Lawrence.

Mbs Frances Alward spent the week 
In Moncton and Hillsborough.

Mies Eva Howard la a guest this 
week of Miss Marie Hay Chlpman.

The pulpit of the Methodist church 
was occupied on Sunday by Rev. J. 
Crisp, Moncton.

Rev. S. Phelps, B. A., Is expected 
Sunday to begin his work on the

of

next
circuit.

Miss Bertha Stocktord and Matter 
Donold are spending the week with St, 
John friends.

Mrs. J. J. Ryan and young daughter 
May. h.ave returned from SL John, 
where the latter has been undergoing 
treatment and is much improved In 
health.

Miss Harriet Alward ond Misa Mabel 
Smith are spending the week In Fred
ericton attending the Domestic 
Science Convention held In that city.

Mrs. Jacob Titus, St. John, le a guest 
of Mrs. Fenton Kteratead.

Mrs. E. N. Stockford. Misa Stella 
Wetmore. Rev. O. N. Chlpman and Mr. 
C W. Weyman attended the Baptlat 
Convention held last week at Mill- 

s-wtream. Mr. Weyman was elected vice- 
president for the coming year. t,i

Mr. J. E. Angevine returned on Tues
day from a business trip to Moncton.

Mrs. McGowon and daughter, Miss 
Phyllis McGowon are visitors to the 
city this week.

Mrs. B. 8. Thorne Havelock, arrived 
on Wednesday to be the gueet of her 
sister, Mrs. J. Frost.

Miss Gill Is, Red Head, was a visi
tor in Hampton on Tuesday.

Mr. William Robinson left on Friday 
for Alberta, where he will resume the 
teaching profession.

Miss May Smith is a gueet of Mites 
Edith Staples. Fredericton.

Mrs. Hubert Seely. Woodstock, is 
visiting friends at Lower Norton.

Rev. Dr. Archibald. Wolfville, wae a 
guest of Saturday of Rev. O. N. Chip- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fadrweather 
and party motored on Tuesday evening 
down the Kennebec cels river to Ham
mond river to assist with the recep
tion given Mr. Allan Dickson and 
bride on their return from their wed
ding trip.

Among the guests at the Rlverview 
Hotel are Mrs. P. Kinsella and daugh
ters. St. John, Miss Hazel Smith and 
Mr. Percy Robinson, Norton.

Miss Beatrice Jeffries of Jeffries Cor
ner, is a guest of Mrs. Byron Seely.

The young people of Lower Norton 
are enjoying a dance this evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dix-

<

t
Mrs. H. H. Scovil and young daugh

ter Isabel, returned on Wednesday 
to the city after being guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Wilson.

Mrs. George Fairweather and chil
dren. St. John, are guests of Mrs. Ed
gar Fairweather.

Mies Catherine Robinson was a guest 
on Wednesday of Rothesay friends.

Miss M. A. Otty returned on Monday 
from a pleasant visit with tuer sister, 
Mrs. Thomas Bain, St. John.

Mrs. Egerton Seely is enjoying a 
few days’ visit with friends in the
city

■ '
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MCADAM
July 13-—Mrs. Byrd Boone,Camp Wildwood, this week were MlgP 

and little daughter Edna, are visiting 
relatives in ioltette, Quebec.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wood are spending 
this week In Stanley, the guests of Mrs 
Wood’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las.

The Mieses Minnie and Annie Miller 
were visitors to the border towns last 
week.

St. Gertrude's R. C. Church heid 
their annual picnic on July let, on the 

Many out-of-town 
visitors eiQpyed the day, though the 
weatherman did not smile as favor
ably as he might have. The picnic 
was a success in every way.

Mrs. James Johnston entertained 
very pleasantly at the tea hour on 
Wednesday. The gueets were Miss 
Jean Sharp, Miss Blanche Doten, the 
Misses Ruth and Helen Green and Miss 
Minnie Miller.

Gunner J. W. Knight of St. John, 
spent the week-end, the guest of Mrs.
George Green at Camp Wildwood, Lake 
Wauklahagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bonn, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed war Coburn, gave on 
Thursday afternoon a very delightful 
automobile party, when their gueets 
were Miss Blanche Doten, Miss Ruth 
Green, Miss Helen Green, Miss Jean 
Sharp and Miss Gertrude Hay. The 
party motored to York Mills, where a, 
most delicious picnic supper was serv
ed. They then went to Harvey and 
returned home in the evening.

Mr. and Mna. Jones children,
Mias Blanche Doten and Mrs. Frank 
Estabrooks spent the holiday at Mr.
Bstabrook’e camp on Lake Waukiaha- 
gan. Other campers at "Rest-a-While” 
this week were Dr. and Mrs. Morrison,
Miss Mabel Gardiner, Miss Katharine 
Geynor, Miss Jessie Hay, Mies Doris 
MacDonald, Mrs. A. B. MacDonald, Mrs 
Alex. Grant.

Guests of Mrs. George

Jean Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Young Mr. G. Little, Mr. and Mrs. A» 
thur Hoyt, St. John, and son Holly.

Mias Blanche Doten left on Tuesday 
to spend the summer months at her 
home in Oak Bay.

Nursing Sister Ada A. Burps is visit
ing Mrs. James Johnston for a few 
days. Nursing Sister Burns leaves on 
Wednesday for Halifax, expecting soon 
to sail for overseas. The best wtehe# 
of hosts of friends are hers for a bon 
voyage and safe return.

Miss Jean Sharp leaves on Monday 
tor her home in Sussex.

Miss Ruth Green has received t 
appointment as a student at the MIL 
tary Massage School, Hart House, To
ronto, and leaves early next week to 
take up her new duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Waugh erf Florence, 
ville, motored to McAdam on Saturday 
and are the over-Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Geynor.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hoyt, St John, 
are visiting Mr. Hoyt’s mother, Mra. 
J W. Hoyt.

The Mlssee Dora and Alice Megat 
of Toronto, are spending a pleasant va
cation with relatives here.

grounds.

Mrs. B. Jordan and little daughtai
Phyllis have returned from a pleasant 
visit ait Miss Jordan's home In Freder
icton Jet The many friends of Mra 
George Nason axe pleased to hear that 
she is on the way to recovery aftr un
dergoing an operation at Victoria Hos
pital, Fredericton.

Mrs. Chester Nason was a visitor to 
St. Stephen last week.

Miss Amy Nason, Watervtile, Me., is 
spending a vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nason.

Miss Florence Ellison has returned to 
St John, after spending the holiday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. William 
Ellison.Green at

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, July 12.—Mrs. Frank 

Coeman and little daughter Ruth, are 
guests of Mrs. Coeman’s mother, Mrs. 
W. E. Bishop for a few weeks.

Mr. Rene Richard of Dalhousie, spent 
the week-end gueet of hie mother, Mrs. 
A. D. Richard.

Misses Myrtle and Muriel Thomas 
are spending a few days with Mrs. W. 
A. K. McQueen at her cottage by the 
shore.

Mrs. Best spent a few days in Am

herst, gueet of friends.
Mr Ralph Seacord. St. John, is the 

guest of his friend, Mr. Gerald Teed, 
for a few weeks.

Mrs. Jas. Crisp of Sunny Brae, spent 
a few days in town, as guest of her 
mother, Mrs. S. W. Tlngley.

Mrs. Minnie Buck of Sackville, spent 
a few days in town, guest of Mrs. Ed
gar Cook.

Miss Meta Adams is the gueet of 
Mrs. George Burnett for a few days.

HILLSBORO
Hillboro, July 11.—Mrs. J. Earl 

Sleeves of Petitcodiac, who has been 
the guest of friends here, is now visit
ing at Campbellton.

Mrs. Ward B. Keith of Melrose, 
Mass., is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
anu Mrs. Murdock Sleeves.

Mrs. Fraser Bishop of Moncton, is 
the guest of friends here.

Mrs. Ruth Blakeney has returned 
from a* visit to Petitcodiac.

Mr. Leslie Atkinson has returned to 
Amherst, after spending a few days 
with relatives here.

Mise Mary Blight is visiting at Ren- 
forth, N. B.

Mrs. William Burns of Moncton, Is 
the guest of her niece, Mrs. B. J. 
Dash.

Mrs. Margaret Thistle, who has been 
visiting at Moncton, has returned

-Miss Winona Sleeve® of Moncton, is 
the guest of Mis® Fownes.

Pte. Barry Blight of the 9th Siege 
Battery. St. John, #pent the week-end 
at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Stevens of 
Moncton, were here on Sunday.

Mis® Hattie Sleeves is visiting 
Marie Hay at Chlpman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester and family have 
moved to Peterb

Mr. and Mrs. 
ton, were here on Sunday.

Mrs. Willard Tlngley has returned 
to her home in Amherst after spend
ing a few weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Edgett. She was ac
companied by her sister, Miss Minnie 
Edgett.

Mrs. George R. Sleeves entertained 
at a chain tea on Wednesd 
The guests were: Mrs. G.
Mrs. Edward Woodworth, Mrs. Pur
vis Rnnison, Miss Charlotte Stewart, 
Mrs. Clinton Hill, Mrs. Roy McPher
son, Mrs. George Milton. Mrs. Daw
son Sleeves. Miss Iva Steeves, Mrs. 
Roy Jones, Mrs. Seymour Steeves and 
Mrs. Moses Steeves.

SHE THE CHILDREN
Mothers who keep a box of Baby's 

Own Tablets in the house may feel 
that the lives of the little ones are 
reasonably safe during the hot 
ther. Stomach troubles, cholera in 
fantium and diarrohea carry off thous
ands of little ones every summer. In 
most cases because the mother does 
not have a safe medicine at hand to 
give promptly. Baby’s Own Tablets 
cure these troubles, or if given occa
sionally to the well child wilt prevent 
their coming on. The tablets are 
guaranteed by a government analyst 
to be absolutely harmless even to the 
newborn babe. They are especially 
good in summer because they regulate 
the bowels and keep the stomach 
sweet and pure, 
medicine dealers or by mail at 28 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co., Brockville. Out.

They are sold by

Wilfred Lytell, as well as his brothel 
Bert, sons of William Lytell, we» 
known in St. John, is now enrolled 
der the Metro banner. Wilfred Lyitiell 
is the younger brother of the Metro 
*t.ar. Young Wilfred calmly announces 
t’aat he has been on the stage ten oc 
eleven years, but, judging by hie ap
pearance, he must have made hie de. 
but, not to mention several later en
gagements. as an infant. It is an in- 
* cresting fact that while a member of 
Miss Barrymore’s company at Metro's 
Sixty-first Street studio, Mr. Lytell is 
aiso playing an important role with 
Business Before Pleasure” at the El- 

tinge theatre. In fact, special arrange
ments were made for him by Ralph 
Tnce, the director of Miss Barrymore’s 
company in “Our Mrs. McChesney,” to 
enable him to fill both engagements.

Miss
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McCormicks
JERSEY CREAM
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■ Are Made in a New, /1
■ Snow-White, Stmahme I
■ Factory—the Largest, Moat ■
■ Modern and Most Sanitary 1
I Factory of Its Kind in 1
F rieoilHneee ie therratriiumrAat .A. t’T_ ' 
f the builefiog is pun» white, both inside and oet,
' and ix imnw-iilatcly clean. thogonShij mS-

tary and perfectly ventilated throeghont And»® 
employe»* both men and women—am dmmedln 
spotkee white uniforms.

McCormick', -terror Omm Ami— *»
--------------------------- ---- .„3t_

(Mare _
Said Freeh Everywhere in Different Sbed Packages. „

t

Canada Food Board Licenses ! 14)03. 14-166.
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mm are guests of Mrs.

Orvlm

iter war born on the tth to 
end Met. Pinkerton, Chat- ^

V. Murray, late town elec-
'» of tile Royal Arlation
'oronto, spent the past week 
imlly here.
*• ot Pittsburg, Penn., arrlv- 

Monday with her little aep 
Br John McCabe, eon of late 
Cabo of Pittsburgh, Master 
till reside with Me grand- 
John Holland of Redbenk. 

Mra. Benjamin DeRoohe 
notified that their «on, Qua
nd DeRoohe, who enlisted at 
t .17, over two yearn ago, 
rather bar added to hie Min-
1.
J. T. Park and son ot New 

f. 8., ere rtottlng Mra. R. L.

na Clark of Ottawa, to vialt- 
arenta, Mr. and Mra. J. J. 
Mlllerton.,
len Crocker of Fredericton 
alt. to «totting her parents, 
ire. Christopher Crocker of

rd AUdneon, son at C. Q. R. 
Station Master and Mra. 
: I neon of Newcastle, who 
teas ae a gunner and won a 
r, has now been awarded the

Snalk, son ot Mr. and Mra. 
Ik, four of whose other boys 
oners ear and one paid the 

"orifice, has enlisted, 
riage of Edward Wilbur ttir- 
loom Road, and Mine Edith 
laughter of Bamliel 
Ihltney, wat" solemnized at 
n’a Marne, Red bank, on 
r evening. Mr. and Mrs 
«111 live at Boom Road.

OSS.

Sher-

t

)CK
ictoria, B. C., of Mies Kath- 
a© Brown, daughter of the 
and Robert Brown of Wood- 
Lieut. Alexander Watson of

. Sylvester of Malden, Mas®., 
Mr. and Mra. C. R. Wat-

1. C.

nk Kimball of Augusta, Me., 
her father, Mr. James Me- 

pel street.
V. Storm spent a few days 
ederteton friends this week. 
Pred Clarke and little daugh- 
uud Mies Ruby Clarke have 
roan Skiff Lake, 
gfh Speer, has returned from 
ere she has been visiting rel- 
eeveral weeks.
IT. Kyi© of Moncton, is vlett- 
i in Woodstock and vicinity 
weeks.
rding of Halifax, to the 
Er. end Mils. A. B. Connell, 
rguerlte Merrlman and Miss 
Mb son of Fredericton, spent 
s at Skiff Lake this week. 
i. Merrlman to confined to 
hrough illness, 
plea Rogers and Mr. Alfred 
returned from a fishing trip 
rimlohi.
Mra. Robson and Mise Rob- 
ave been vtoltiag Mrs. H. E. 
returned to their home In >

H. McKee ha© returned to 
n Fredericton. 5 #{j.
y ward and little daughter 
i, and Mrs. Burdette Harmon 
aton, are the gueets of Mr. 
larmon. Elm street, 
rkpatrtck of Debec, to the 
toe Evelyn Doming.
Mm. Harold Hayden have 

leeekm of their very com- 
nd handsome residence on

d Mra. Good, who have been 
everal months in town, have 
) their home In Fredericton, 
gley of SL John, to spending 
r with her sister, Mrs. E. R.

Shaw and Mias Erma Shaw 
i, are‘guests at the Turner

vies, who has been on the 
iff of the sanitarium for re- 
diem at Kentvtlle, N. S., ar- 
iwn on Wednesday evening, 
gueet of Colonel and Mrs. J.

a Mundell of Richibucto, to 
as May Ryan.
Sister Eva McBride, who 

ed to Canada after nearly 
r service In rancFe with the 
Harvard Hospital Unit, ar- 
» on Monday.

>NELSON W. I.

son Women’s Institute have 
e following officers for él

it—Mm. Edgar Vye. 
sident — Miss

r:

Janie Me

y-treasurer — Mrs. Alex.

s—Mm. H. Drtilen and Mrs. 
IcKenzle.
i—Mm. H Patterson and 
Brown.

>r of knitting committee— 
ge Flett.

__ * * *

sackulleWKM
Sackville, July 11.—Mm. F. L. Mur- have gone to Cape Tormentine for 

ray and son Frederick of Dorchester, tbe summer.
Mass., arrived In town Saturday-even- Mrs E- J 3trickier of Washington, to/wm rZ! u- 8 ' drived in town last Wednea-
ng and will spend the summer here, day and is the guest of her brother, 

guests of Mra. Murray's, parents, Mr. Mr. ThOmae StddaJl, Main street. The 
and Mm. James Rainnte many friends of Mrs. Stricktor w4U be

Mtos Sprague, rice-principal of Mt. glad to knOw that her health to now 
AlUson Ladies’ College, who has been much bettor than ft was last year, 
a few weeks with friends and relatives when she visited Sackville.
In Boston and New Bedford, baa re- The regular monthly meeting of the 
turned home. W. M. 8. was held last Tuesday, Mra.

Col. F. B. Black, Mayor Wood, Aid. Sprague, first vice-president, in the 
C. W. Fawcett, Mr. Raleigh Trites and chair. After the opening exercises and 
Mr. H. A Fond, left last week on a business had been disposed of Mrs. 
fishing trip to Tweedie Brook. Mérsereau rang a solo in her usual

Mrs. H. H. Woodworth left Tuesday pleasing manner. Miss Hart, wJio will 
for Susse**, where she will spend a apdo return to Japan, wae then called 
couple of weeks, guest of Mrs. Me- upon to give another of her inatruc- 
Intyre. live talks on her work, and the con-

Rev. C. H. Johnson of Wentworth, dltions in the Sunrise Kingdom.
N 8., spent the week-end here, guest closing Miss Hart made a strong ap- 
of Mrs. Paisley, York street. peal for more workers, the need being

Mr. and Mm. Carey Robinson and lit- very great. A hearty vote of thanks 
Me son anu Miss Helen Wry left Sat-1 was tendered Miss Hart who during 
urday on a motor trip to Wolfville, her month's furlough has endeared her-

self to all denominations by her ready 
willingness to speak when called up-

SHEDIAC
Shediac, July 12.—A large attend- vacation with college friends in New- 

ance was prevent at the Red Grow found-land.
monthly business meeting on Tuesday Mrs. Hutchinson has returned from 
afternoon. Excellent reports wereglv- some time spent in the. United States, 
en by the secretary and treasurer. The Mias Dickson of Vancouver to vis- 
president referred with pleasure to the Ring at the summer home of her uncle, 
highly successful results of the recent Mr. James Stewart, PL du Cheae. 
verandah tea, which added 36 to our Among a large number of summer 
funds. A vote of thanks was tendered cottage people at the point sure the 
the ladles who were in charge of the families of D. Alla much, P. McDonald 
occasion. H wae decided to hold a and A. Sellg, Moncton, 
tea in aid of Red Cross funds on Aug. The Misse® Hester and Isobell Bray, 
2nd and 3rd, in the warehouse, kindly Moncton, are guests of Mm. T. C. 
offered the society by Mayor McQueen. Bray.
The eôclety has recently sen* of a Mr. and Mra. A. J. Webster and Miss 
large consignment of goods. Thanks Bray motored to Rexton, during the 
are due a number of ladles ot Point week.
du Chene for their monthly cootribu- Mr. an<| Mm. F. Condon and family, 
tien of socks. The collecting of the are at their Cape cottage, 
knitting to In charge of the Mieses O. Miss Ketohum has returned to Fred- 
Smtvu and M. McQueen. The cutters erlcton, after a visit to Mm. R. Jar- 
for next month, are Mrs. Award and dine. Main street, East.
Mm. Thompson. Room committee, Mies MiC and Mrs. F> J. G. Come au of 
Bray and Mies Jardine. Halifax, have been on a holiday trip

Mr. and Mra. Lane and son of Hall- to Winnipeg, Chicago, St. Paul and 
fax, were guests this we eft of Mrs. W. other parts, end are in town, enroule 
A. Flowers, «route to P. E. I. home, where Mm. Conneau will be ac-

On Monday evening at her residence, companied by her mother, Mm. I. 
Main street, Mrs. Geo. A. White was Bourque.
hostess et bridge, In honor of Wood- Dr. Alphonse Bourque has returned 
stock gueets at the Weldon. to West Newton.

Dr. Jas. Hanington of Montrai, has A garden party was given this week 
arrived at Bhediac Cape. In aid of the Red Crow. The large

Dr. J-. C. Webster to home from verandah of the residence of Dr. H. W.
John and Billy, and Murray had been kindly given for the 

daughter Janet, are home from col- tuncJoo, and It presented a very at brae, 
lege tor their vacation. live setting with its patriotic decora

Mias Mabel Frier has left for Tbron- tion for the many prettily appointed 
tea tables, with flora! decorations of 
pansies. The committee in charge in
cluded Mra. H. W. Murray, convenor, 

the Mrs. F. J. Robldoux and Mra. Charles 
Roberts, who poured tea and coffee. 
Aides to superintend in serving etc., 
were Mra. L. J. Belltvau, Mtos N. 
Evans, Miss G. Evans, the Misses Hilda 
and Minnie Tait and Mm. Russell. La
dies to wait on the tables included the 
Misses Patural, A Bourque, B. Harper, 
E. TaiL D. Drillio, J. Webster, E. Blair, 

been a guest this week of her cousin, G. Smith, E. Melanson, E. Jardine and 
Miss Jean Webster. Mtos Webster ex- Margaret Murray. Miss M. Harper was 
pec ta to leave very soon to spend a ticket collector. Proceeds $35.

In

N. 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knapp are re

ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of & eon, July 8th.

Mtos Jean Turner is visiting rela
tives at Tnird/N. 8.

Miss Alice C. Sprague of New Bed- 
fo. .. Maas., la visiting at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Howard Sprague.

Hostesses at the golf tea on Satur
day afternoon were Mrs. H. E. Fawcett 
and Miss Kathleen Fawcett..

Miss Eleanor Freeman-Lake and her 
gueet. Miss Crulkshank of SL John, 
tpent the weekend at Dorcheeter, 
gueet ot Mra. M. G. Teed.

Miss WUllan Hart, who has been 
visiting her parents, Rev. T. D. and 
Mm. Hart, returned to Kentville on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Fisher and family left last 
week for Cape Tormentine, where they 
have taken a cottage for the summer.

Mis® Margaret Black who has been 
attending HavergaJ Ladles’ College, To
ronto, arrived home Friday evening 
accompanied by her friend, Miss Irene 
Kirk orf Ottawa.

Mr. Ald« B. Dawson, B. A., Ph.D., a 
native of Uigg, P. E. I., is to join the 
faculty of Mount Allison, having ac
cepted the chair as Professor of Bio
logy, in which branch of science he is 
especially qualified. He will take up 
his work here at the opening of the 
Mt. Allison Institutions in the fall.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Ryan are announc
ing the engagement of their daughter, 
Katharine Sybil to CapL Herbert D. 
Brydon-Jack, son of Dr. and Mrs. Bry- 
don-Jack, Shaughnesey Heights, Van
couver, B. C. Marriage to take place in 
London, England, early this summer.

Mt. and Mra. J. R. Taylor of Taylor 
Village, Mrs. Leonard Carter, of Pt. 
de Bute, and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dion 
of Sackville, left last week 
trip to St. John, Fredericton and Wood- 
stock. Mr. Dixon will remin in Wood- 
stock, being one of the instructors at 
the summer school.

Mr. John B. Bowser and grand - 
daughter little Kathleen Richardson, 
left Saturday for a week’s visit in 
Cambridge, Nova Scotia.

Rev. end Mrs. Indoe. who have been 
visiting here for the past few weeks, 
have returned to Centre Burlington, N.

Mm MacKenste of Wollaston, Mass., 
and Mrs. McKinnon of Charlottetown, 
P. E. I., arrived in Sackville Saturday 
evening, called here on account of the 
illness and death of their mother, Mm. 
Watts.

Mra. Clarence Nixon and son Stanley 
of St. John, arrived in town Tuesday, 
and are gueets of Mrs. H. E. Fawcett.

Mrs D. H. Charters has returned 
from a pleasant visit with friends in 
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Principal G. M. Fox left on Sunday 
for his home in G age town, where he 
will spend the summer vacation.

Miss Stella Lund of Fredericton, has 
been spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. George Lund.

Mrs J. E. Tuttle and little daugh
ter of Calgary, Alberta, are spending 
the summer months with Mra. Tuttle’s 
parents, Mr. and Mm. Fred B. Don
caster Main street.

Mrs. L. C. Carey and children are 
spending some time at Bade Verte.

Miss Isabel! Leger of the staff on 
the Aroostook Centre Institute, arrived 
home Saturday and will spend her va
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Leger.

Mm. George Lund recently received 
word from her daughters, the Misses 
Mabel and Gertrude, nurses in the 
United States that they expected to 
leave soon for France.

Mtos Carrie Atkinson of Worcester, 
Mass., is spending her vacation with 
her parents, CapL and Mra. Stephen 
Atkinson.

Miss Anna Doncaster of Parrs boro, 
has been spending a few days in town 
with her parents, Mr. and Mm. F. B. 
Doncaster.

Mtos Minnie Henderson, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mm. Hattie 
Mott, Dalhousie, has returned home.

Mm. M. E. Scot* and Master Roy 
Scott are visiting relatives at New
castle, N. B.

Mra. Fred Thompson of Upper Sack
ville, baa gone to Moncton and SL 
John on a visit to friends.

The Mieses Amy Keiver and Daisy 
McCallum of Moncton, spent the week
end in town, guests of relatives.

Miss Cecil Gallagher is spending her 
vacation at her home In Fredericton.

to.
At the morning service In the Meth

odist church, Sunday morning, the 
tor, Rev. Dr. WeddaU, addressed 
Sunday School children.

Miss R. Cad man of Moncton, who 
was the guest of friends in town, 
elated in the chair a* both services.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Robldoux, Mis® 
G. Evans and Mies Drillio wore recent 
motorists to Richibucto.

Mtos Marion White of Moncton, has

APOHAQUI
Apohaqui, July 11.—Rev. L. John

son Laird and Mrs. Laird have arrived 
from Granville, P. E. I., and have tak
en up their residence in the Methodist 
pareonoge. Rev. Mr. Laird has assum- 
d charge of the pastorale of the Apo- 
haqui Methodist Circuit since the re
moval of Rev. L. H. Jewett to Gage- 
town, and will preach hJa introductory 
sermon here on Sunday next

Mrs. George K. Harvey of Montreal 
West, ie the guest of her mother, Mra. 
Seeord.

Mtos Helen Corbitt arrived last week 
from St. John to spend the vacation 
with her parents here.

Mra. Murray Gilchrist and Mtos Ethel 
Gilchrist left on Mondoy to enjoy a 
few weeks visit with friends in Cam
bridge, McDonald’s Corner and Cole’s 
Island.

Miss Ethel W. Jones to the guest of 
her cousin, Mise Kathleen Burgess in 
MoActon.-

Miss aHttie Blanche of St. John, 
spent last week at Berwick, guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McAffee.

Mise Lillian Hall of St. John, re
turned home today, after a pleasant 
visit with Mis Hattie Folkins at Can- 
trevtlle.

Mrs. Weriey Arrowsmttih and chil
dren of St. John, are spending some 
time with Mrs. Arrowsmith’s uncle, 
John Burgess.

The monthly meeting of the W. M. S. 
of the Baptist church, took place at 
«lie home of Mm. Edward Erb on Fri-

Burgess of Fredericton, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mra. I. V. WrighL

Mrs. H. V. Bette and children of 
SL John, have returned home after a 
week’s visit with the Mlssee Isabelle 
and Maty McNair.

Mra. Peleg Jones of Moncton, to a 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Sylvester 
EHison.

Geo. B. Jones, M. L. A., Mrs. Jones, 
Mtos Jh.net Fonder, Mtos Muriel Jones. 
J. A. Fowler and C. H. Jones motored 
to Queens county eto attend the 12th 
celebrations.

Rev. A. D. Archibald of Pictou, was 
a guest with Geo. B. Jones, M. L. A., 
and Mm. Jones on Wednesday of ttih,

Mm. Uphajn of Boston, to spending 
the amodier months with Mr. anl Mrs. 
He»lcrt C: Baird at Lower Millstream.

Mr. and Mrs. Frans Edwards and 
Mits Marjorie Edwards arrived last 
week to spend t to summer at their 
lately purchased bo*xe at Parl-ievill® 

Edwards has a number uf work
men making very etxenslve changes 
and «mr rovementi on jus premises and 
is now having installed a plant to sup
ply power to illuminate his residence 
une barns with electricity. Mrs. Ed- 
wu-ds and Miss Vdwards are leaving 
t!.ii week for a two week’s trip 
through Nova Scotia and Mr Edwards 
to returning to B u»«nn for A brief per-

on a motor

S
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ford and family

GRAND BAY
Miss Evelyn Anderson. St. John,- was 

the week-end guest of Miss Daisy Cal-
Mias Jean White and Miss Margar

et White who are here from Charltte- 
tow-n, were the guests of Miss Gladys 
Fowler, Pamdenec, for a few days th,s

Mrs. Collins,-St. John, spent Wednes
day with Mrs. C. E. Patterson.

Mr. Cyril Lister, Calgary, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mm. Urban Caul
field one day this week.

Private Benjamin Stevens of the 
Depot Battalion, Sussex, is here on 
leave for a few day®.

Mise May McArthur, Pamdenec. has 
returned after a pleasant visit in Fred
ericton and was accompanied by Mrs. 
Atherton of that place who will be her 
guest for a few days.

Mr. Harold Roleton, city spent Sat
urday in Grand Bay.

Mrs. W. H. Sutherland, Fredericton, 
is the guest of friends here for a ft/

Rev. W. R Robinson spent last W3nk 
in Grand Manan.

On Monday Miss Ivy Fenwick and 
Miss Ethel White were visitors here.

Misses Hazel and Eva McAfee spent 
a few days here during the week.

Miss Maud Blakslee was the guest 
of Miss Dorothy Peters over Sunday.

In all the storm Sunday night a mot
or boat with fifteen people broke down 
in the Bay on their way to the city. 
They drifted until midnight and their 
cries attracted the attention of the re
sident® on the beach who went to 
their assistance. The party returned 
to the city on Monday morning, none 
the worse for their experience.

vln.
Mr. Jarvis Waters is spending his 

two weeks’ vacation with his brother, 
Mr. Gordon Waters.

Miss Edith Jenkins leaves to lay to 
visit her sister, Mm. Norris Ps 'to. 
Parrsboro, N. S., for several weeks.

For over the week-end Mr. and Mrs 
Charles J. Salmon were the guesto of 
Mr. Salmon’s mother, Mrs. Geo-ca 
Salmon.

After a very pleasant fishing trip Mr. 
David Hamm has returned from the 
Miramlchl.

Rev. Craig Nichols, Rector of West- 
field, conducted a service on Thurs
day evening at Mrs. Thompson's.

Mm. Arthur McGinnis has her sister 
Miss Emma Bradley and niece Miss 
Virginia Bradley of Boston visit. ?g 
her.

ion
Masters Caxteton and Gordon Mc- 

Naughton of Winnipeg, are spending 
their vacation with their uncle, L. C. 
Musgrove of Lower Millstream.

day.
Mm. R. R. Burgess and Misu Jeanne

SUSSEX
Sussex, July 13.—Mm. H. H. Wood- 

worth, Sackville, to the gueet of Me 
and Mra. J. M. McIntyre.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Colpitis of Win
nipeg, Manitoba are visiting relatives 
in Sussex and Corn Hill.

Miss Jean Folkins has returned to 
her home in CentreviHe, after spend
ing some months here in the employ 
of the N. B. Telephone Co.

Mis® Edna White of Jersey City, is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward White, with whom she will 
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mra. Charles McDonald of 
SL John, were guests of Mm. Guy Kin- 
near tor the week-end.

Mra. W. G. And er eon left Monday for 
Hartford, Conn., where she was called 
to attend the funeral of her mother, 
the late Mrs. Sarah Hunter.

Mm. Howard Kelrotead and child of 
Dalhousie, are guests of Mrs. Keir- 
stead's mother, Mrs. Davidson, Maple 
Avenue

Mis® Hattie Barnes, Hampton, is vis
iting Mrs. Connely.

Edward Connely of Martin Head, was 
a week-end gueet of his mother, Mrs. 
Robert Connely.

Mm. W. J. Devine heid her first poet 
nuptial reception at her residence on 
Saturday, June 29th. Mm. Devine, who 
was gowned in white orepe de chine, 
was 
Forbes.
corated with cut flowers and presented 
a most attractive appearance.

Mtos Margaret Howard was a visitor 
to St. John on Monday.

Misées Sara and Marion Perkins are 
visiting relatives in Fredericton.

Mies Bessie Bunnell left Monday to 
attend the Household Science Teach
er’s Convention at Fredericton.

Mm. James For bee and children left 
this week to visit relatives in Halifax 
for.several weeks.

Mrt. William Linton and children of 
Vancouver, B. C., are gueet of Mm. 
Linton’s parents, Mr. and Mm. William 
Carietoh, School street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rourke and 
daughter Constance, who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mm. C. R. Davis, re
turned to SL John on Monday.

Miss Marguerite Jonah of the River
side School staff, and Miss Kathleen 
Kirk of the Campbellton Grammar 
School staff, are apradinç the holidays 
at their homes in Sussex.

Candn C. W. Vernon of Halifax, N. 
S-, editor of The Church Work, the of
ficial journal of the Anglican church 
for the Maritime Provinces, occupied 
the pulpit at Trinity church at both

trip to Montreal and Toronto. Ont.
Mrs. Herman Worden. Hampton, is 

the guest of her mother. Mrs. TaiL
Cables have been received this week 

announcing the safe arrival in England 
of Sergt. George Calhoun and Cecil 
McEwen of the 9th Siege Battery.

“The Revue” was presented at the 
Opera House on Wednesday evening to 
a capacity house and was a grand suc
cess. The talented amateurs taking 
part, one and all did splendidly, and 
the liberal applause of the audience 
showed their clever work was much 
appreciated. The stage was beautiful
ly decorated and presented a moat at
tractive appearance.

The splendid band of the let Depot 
Battalion was present and during the 
evening rendered several selections. 
Too much credit cannot be given to 
Mrs. George L. Wetmore with whom 
the idea of 'The Revue” originated, 
and who coached the performances. 
Mies Gertrude Sherwood was the ac
companist. The proceeds were for the 
Sussex Red Cross.

The Sergeant’s Mes® of Camp Sussex 
have issued invitations for an informal 
dance to be held in the .Bungalow on 
the military camp grounds on Satur
day evening, July 13th.

Mr. Harold Hamm. Halifax, is spend
ing Ills vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hamm.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Schofield 
are spending the month of July here.

Mrs. D. M. Hamm hai returned from 
Seal Cove. Grand Manan, where she 
had been attending a meeting of the 
United Baptist church.

Mr. Stanley Barnes, Riverside, 
the guest of Mr. James Barnes 
Sunday.

Miss Lou Estey. St. John, ’.pent the 
week-end in Pamdenec, guest of Miss 
Ella Francis.

Miss May Goodwin is visiting Ws 
Mildred Barnes for a few days.

57. GEORGE
St. George, July 12.—'Hie town coun

cil met on Monda> evening, Mayor in 
the chair. Aldermen absent were 
Spear and Murray. Minute» of previous 
meeting were read and approved. Bills 
for street work "amounting to $663 were 
read and on motion ordered paid. Akr- 
erman Johnson brought before the 
meeting the mailer of the taxation of 
the - St. George Pulp and Paper Com 
pany, stating that he considered their 
assessment too high and asked the 
council to remedy it. This precipitated 
and animated discussion, the concensus 
of opinion among the majority of the 
aldermen, being that the assessment 
was a fair one. F was flnâlly decided 
on motion to abide by the decision of

Lieut. Wm. E. Campbell of the Royal 
Air Force, Toronto, to home for a short

Mrs. B. P. Maloney of North Head, 
is visiting her mother. Mrs. M Meat
ing.

Miss Helen Taylor returned 
week from Florence ville. East, where 
she Is employed with the Western Un-

this
toted in receiving by Mra. Jas. 

The house was prettily de-

! Blood
Horace Hickey of Woodland. Me., 

spent a few days with relatives here.
Joseph Murray returned to St. John 

after several days spent here.
Miss Bessie Connell is home from 

St. John on her vacation.
Mice Helen Mathews of Bastport.

Me., is visiting Miss Muriel Keringhan.
Miss Agnes Prichard of the teach

ing staff, Woodstock, to home for the 
summer vacation.

Miss Abbie Berry, SL John, is reliev
ing Miss Mildred Nesbitt, who ha® gone 
to SL Stephen to spend a two week's 
vacation.

Rev. Frederick Edward® and wife 
have arrived from Detroit to spend the 
summei at their cottage, “Already.”

Misa Royce Goss has returned from 
a trip to St. John.

Miss Jennie Gray of SL John, to a 
guest of Miss BeHe Brown

Mr. sad Mra. Wm. Harding left for 
their home in West St. John this week.

In the report of school examinations 
sent In last week the following omis
sion was made, namely: Harold Bald
win led the High School in receiving 
the highest 
an average of 90. He also went to St. 
Stephen to try the examinations fog 
first class.
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the pssesaors, they having made the 
assesment the same as last year, $125,- 
000. It was decided ;hg* the mayor be 
reappointed as.a school trustee for the 
ensuing year, also that the salaries of 
the Marshall, Clerk and Treasurer be 
paiu.

Mr. and Mrs. George Frauley and 
Mtos Bessie are visiting In St. John 
this week.

Dr. W. Cheeley Clinch <rf Boston, is 
visiting at the home of hie mother. 
Mm. Thomas Goss. Mr. Arthur Clinch 
of SL Stephen to aJeo spending a few 
days In town.

The engagement of Miss Margaret

Pr. .Wilson’s Q
ERBlNE BTTTERJ

It I* a treo bleed purifier—a blood 
food—made from Nature's healing 
berbe—end hoe given new health and 
hafipbian to thouaanda of womoa 
during the 50 years and more it baa 
hero before the public.

At m—t Ma. « tottfo;
•tea, jlaa «Anm as toys, #7. McLaughlin, eldest daughter at Mr. ber of marks, mwintog

Patrick McLaughlin, to Mr. Joseph 
McHugh to announced. The marriage 
will take place on July Hth.

Theservices on Sunday. »eMm. A. L. Price left Sunday on a
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“War-Time Cookery”
FREE

Send name and address for 
mw “War-time Cookay” This 
book contains recipes chosen 
by the judges Is the boot and 
most practical recipes submit
ted in onr recent cask prise 
competition. It is intended to 
assist in the conservation ef 
food and to effect savings in 
home cooking and hiking. -
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Approved by Canada Food Board

ADDRESS

E.W.Giflett Co. Ltd.
TORONTO, CANADA
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Separate Skirl
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•hook It
with bon. Md

At the ringing gt the bell, ont from 
tbe flower bouses came fairies. Pairies Jf

.'blue, pink, sod orange; 
fairies In greet purple and gold.

"Well gd with yen," they shouted, _ . . „ _
••but you must tell us what to do." iéîroSty mttal

"Won’t yon oomet" asked Twin, by tUle tînmes we bnnbS

6weet Content, dropping a cutesy. here. .You would UkTto hero”
en/r

tVhet dld'SSîîd'and Deborah think VeryLSewdTtolhMe8ro«l^tUr end 
when they saw the frlrlei? What would tohaîTtïï* ïï
yon think If yon saw do,en, of fairies î”ï.“r JL^L?* “**
droe.^ ta flower frock, climb Into

David smiled and emUed while Da Kiy’etaml'V^'YeeXenter rottlm 
borah .Queaiea with Joy. YfM \'?iar

"How will you aeU our panales for ^Se raSdroi?
U.r asked David eagerly of Twinkle- ‘ Coraer’>

“That's up to Sweet Content," an- MARION PORTBOU8, St. 
swered Twlnkletoes, "she is more dev- B.--Yonr reply as to the uses of 
or than I and will surely think of s 18 1101 wtil «*, but
way. » good deal of

But though our fairy told David and 
Dd»orah to go ahead she was pu axled 
for she knew that Cuddlytown gar
dens were filled people didn't have 
Voom for more flowers. All the time 
the fairies were pestering her as to 
what they must do.

"Just give me a minute." she begged.
She pulled out her thinking cap of 
Queen Anne's lace and tied It over her 
curls. Immediately she had an idea.

She asked each fairy present to take 
a bit of her favorite color on the tip 
of her paint brush (fairies always 
carry little bottles of their favorite 
colored paint with them and a tiny 
chicken feather brush, and paint part 
of the pansy nearest them and then to 
mugic them with their wands.

David and Deborah couldn't help 
standing still to watch them. The 
flower fairies took their favorite col
ors and began painting the faces of 
the pansies. When they had finished 
they waved their wands and at once 
they became to the most wonderfully 
beautiful pansies you ever saw.

They didn't look any more like the 
ordinary pansies than you look like 
the man in the moon.

Sweet Content taught the twins a 
song. This Is the way it went:
"Pansies, pansies, for sale,
Picked from out of a fairy dale 
With faces so sweet and dear 
That they'll make you happy through 

the year."
Then they hurried into the .streets of 

Cuddlytown.
When the people saw the pansies 

they said, “No, 
plenty." But wh
began to sing the fairy, song and Lucy 
Lark sang their accompaniment they 
simply couldn't help but listen.

When they looked close at the pan
sies and saw their charming faces they 
couldn't help but buy them and soon 
the pennies began tumbling into the 
tiny cup that David had placed on the 
side of the cart The morals never 
saw the fairies for the color of their 
gowns mingled so with the color of 
the pansies that they couldn’t tell one 
from another and besides when any
one came close to the cart the fairies 
Jlid beneath tfre blossoms.

When the car was empty David and 
Deborah left the village. They carried 
the fairies home to flowerland.

“le there any way we can thank 
you?” asked David, "you have helped 
us so much."

"There's one way," answered our 
fairy, "don't let anybody you know say 
there are no fairies, for every time a 
mortal does that a fairy dies.

“I promise," said David and Deborah 
In chorus. And they have kept their 
promise to this very day.

1
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MYRTLE A. COX, Young's Cove Rd. ' 

—Glad to hear that you received your 
prize safely end jjke It. If you should 
come Into St John call and see me 
and perhaps you may have the wish 
you «peak of. You are a very clever 
kiddle bby working for others the way 
you are doing. If I hear of a place 
such as you mention I shall remem
ber about you and let you know.

WILMA G. THOMPSON. Hstileld Ft 
— Glad you are still enjoying the Chil
dren e Corner and that you have not 
forgotten to write me. No further 
plans have been decided upon regard- te 
ing the orphan. Your letter Is- very f 
well written.

and knowledge.

GEORGE MANNING, Sussex, N. B 
Very .pleased to hear you like the 
stories in the Children's Comer so 
much, also to hear that you secured 
second place with honors in the exams. 
Yonr average was certainly splendid, 
you are to be congratulated. The com
position you sent is extremely well

CONNIE PAINE, Strath Musquash,
N. B.—Thank you very much for the 
four end five leaved clover leavèa you 
sent I am eure they will bring me good 
iuck but I think I am already fairly 
lucky to have so many kiddles such 
as ytu think of your Unde Dick. I am 
sorry to hear your Dad Is sick and 
hope he will soon be better, 
letter was certainly most interesting 
and I trust that you will write me 
again soon.

MILDRED STODDARD, Beaufort,
N. B.—No, don't send the thing» to 
me, but let me know what you want to 
exchange and what you would like to 
have for them In return. I shall pub
lish the fact In the Children’s Corner 
and then if any of the other kiddies 
desire to make a change with you they 
shall see the announcement and per
haps do so. I notice that you have got 
a number of new members which is 
very good.

JEAN J. MURRAY, Fenobequie, N.
B.—Glad to hear you take such an in
terest in the Children’s Corner. Ytes, v 
certainly you may join and I trust to Aj 
hear from you again soon. f

FRANKMURPHY.
Glad to have your entry M the "Steam 
Contest." The editor of this page is 
hot called "Cousin'" Dick but Uncle 
Dick to whom all communications in
tended for this section of the Standard 
should be addressed.

WALTER G. BUCKINGHAM, And
over, N. B.—I am very pleased to see 
that you are enjoying the contests in 
the Children's Corner so much, and 
am watching your work with much in
terest.

BESSIE J. WILSON, Centro Nepan,
N. B.—You are » moat neat writer 
Bessie, and I should tike to have far
ther letters from you. How are you 
enjoying the holidays.

MILDRED BENT, St John, N. B<- 
The same applies to you also Mildred. 
Now that you are trying you will not 
have to be disappointed in case you 
may not win a prize at first, but try un
til you succeed.

BESSIE COFFEY. Reed's Point, N. 
R—Very pleased to hear that you have 
graded. Yes, call and eee me. I am 
always glad to hear that you kiddies 
are enjoying this page so much.

AGNES PATTON, Erb Settlement—- 
I am afraid that I cannot let you have 
the button you refer to as I have none 
left, but may perhaps have some more 
at a future date. You have tried very 
hard in the contest.

ALLISON G. KILLAM, Weymouth,
N. S.—Your entry in the steam con
test Is not only carefully thought out, 
but very nicely written. I strouM 
like to have1 another letter from you 
soon- /

ADRIAN MARTIN, Martin'*# P. Qfr- 
Glad to hear that you are trying to win 
a prize. Did you get through your 
exams In school all right?

thank you; we have 
en David and Demorah

NEW CONTEST
FOR KIDDIES

Here is quite a unique contest. I 
want you to send specimens of the var
ious leaves from trees which you can 
find.

At first you may think it Is hardly 
fair to those boys and girls who live 
in the city, but I expect you will all be 
paying a visit to the country for week
ends, and perhaps longer, so that you 
will have Just as much chance as the

Get as many different kind of leaves 
as you are able, pin them all together, 
attach the usual coupon, and tend 
them to Uncle Dick, The Standard, 
St. John, N. B., and to the boy or 
girl who sends In the largest riumbber 
of different kinds, TOGETHER WITH 
A CORRECT LIST OF THE NAMES 
OF EACH LEAF, I shall award a splen
did Thermos Flask. Just the very 
thing for your holidays.

Now, hurry up and collect the leaves, 
and let me see who the lucky winner 
Will be. Age will be taken Into careful 
consideration.

PRIZEWINNERS.
ÎIRTHDA Y GREETINGS

The following is the name of the 
winner in connection with the “Uses 
tor Steam" Contest, as the entry sub
mitted, was splendid, but only a little 
better than the next in order of merit.

Prizewinner Miss A. Grace Ktt- 
lam. Weymouth, Dlgby Ooufity, ft. f.

All the members of the Children's 
Corner who will be celebrating their 
birthdays during the coming week 
have the best wishes for many happy 
returns from Uncle Dick:

Annie Brown, Woodstock, N. B.
Florence Northrop, Coles Island.
Kathleen McCone, 150 Wentworth 

St., City.
Frances Warren, 51 Peter St., City.
John Warren, 51 Peter St., City.
Eva Tompkins, E. Florencevllle.
Mary Enright, Milltown, ÎP. B.
Geo. Ray Waring, St. John West.
Kathleen Folkins, Mlllstream, N. B.
Elaine Blizzard, Summerside, P. E.
Olive McKenna, Sussex, N. B.
II. C. Wlshart, Wlshart Pt., N. B.
v/. Crandall, Welsford, N. B.
Olive Parks, 102 Queen St
Eunice Neve, 42 Hors field St., City.

—Young McDude—"What. a lot I 
seem to have learned tonight!
I have benefited by this conversation 
with you, my dear Miss Sims. Some
how your Intellect seems to appeal to 
mine. Are you a literary woman?”

Mise Sims—"No; 1 am a teachcer in 
an infant school! !"—Tit-Bits.

—Great Surgeon—"I advlfo an Im
mediate operation."

Castleton—"Can’t you wait until the 
uar is over? I’ve got too mucch curios
ity about hou it is going to end to take 
any chances.’’—Life.

How
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CONTEST COUPON

Name ,

Address

School . • ••••••••*• el »••«?•

Age. Birthday... . Grade.
Name of Teacher...
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Mette: Kindly DeedsMake Happy Lives

*

Unde Dick's Chat
With tbe Children

ly pretty or bright, but she’s different 
from all the other girls. And she can't 
bear anything common. What will she 
think of that dreadful rug with a green 

on str
If ahe had any sense and ie a ‘real 

lady’ she might think Aunt April did 
some wonderful work for a woman of 
seventy-five," flashed Mrs. Foster. 
Then ahe put a cool hand on Penelope's 
hot forehead. “Don’t make yourself 
miserable over a green-worsted dog. 
Tell Aunt April tomorrow that you are 
going to put her rug away until Ellen 
Conant has been here and gone."

“Oh, mother," replied Penelope, 
stretching out her arms toward her, 
but Mrs. Foster eluded her grasp and 
with a pleasant good night slipped 
away. Penelope smiling to herself in 
the darkness, lay down again end fell 
asleep at once.

All the Fosters were early risers. 
The next morning as Penelope tucked 
her curly hair into a lose knot at the 
back of her neck, Aunt April’s voles 
rose shrill and sweet from the side 
piazza where she was vigorously 
sweeping a great pile of rugs.

l'enelope hurried Into a fresh white 
blouse, and a trim, blue, poplin-skirt, 
and hurried downstairs end out in the 
pi.rch.

"Aunt April," said Penelope, “Ellen 
Conant is coming to tea tonight and 1 
wondered if you’d mind if 1 took up 
the rugs in the living room, 
want Ellen to think we are old fash
ioned."

I’m taking special pains with these 
rugs. Pen dear," she chirped briskly. 
Your mother said you were going to 
have some fine company tonight; so 
we’ll have to fly around a little today.” 
She gazed affectionately at the green 
and orange rug which was now spread 
out before her.

‘“Penelope Foster, did you ever see 
a handsomer shade of green than that 
which I used in that dog's body?"

Penelope struggled with two conflict
ing emotions. First, she felt unmistak
ably relieved that Aunt April had not 
heard her request to hide the hideous 
rug yet at the time she burned with

1 ■
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big thing which you adl 

should do, and can do. is to be workers, 
end not Idlers, producers end not part- 
sites, earners and not spenders. It 
makes no difference whether you have 
to actually earn money or not, you sure 
a looter and slacker if you waste all 
your time in amusement* instead of 
using It In useful servtoe, when toe 
demands are so heavy for workers 
wevywitere. Work and earn to sup- 

-fort >ourselves, If you can. If your 
parents do not require you to earn 
your own living, then by all 
work and earn m>mey to give to the 
support of the Reji Croon, the Y, M. 
C. a. or some other patriotic organisa
tion# In tact any important funds tor 
thu purpose of backing up the knave 
boys ‘Over there”

This week I had a letter from a 
member of the Children’s Corner, who 
is spending most of her holidays help
ing to keep the house of a poor old 
couple tidy. That showed & great deal 
of sacrifice, because after 11 the sum
mer holidays only come once a year, 
and I am sure that you all look forward 
to them, and when they arrive at last, 
you make up your minds to have as 
good a time as possible. Nevertheless 
? ou can get a great deal of pleasure by 
working for others, and in particular 
the men who are fighting st> valiantly

ICfliMSCoesEs:
OONOUCTUD BY UNCLE WOK.

I: r

heaped high with scalloped oysters end 
creamed potatoes. Mr. Foster thought 
of all young people as children. Ellen 
smiled back at him and began to eat 
her supper with relsih.

After supper there was keen compe- 
tion for Ellen’s society. Aunt April 
Insisted on showing her a great box 
of fancy work, gentle Emily wished to 
hear her sing, and lively Doris urged 
her to make a fourth at a game of 
“caroms.*’ The Fosters acted as if 
they were talking to a neighbor rather 
thar to the richest girl in the country.

And how Ellen enjoyed herself! "It 
s< ems so nice to have a bit of home," 
she told Mrs. Foster wistfully as ebl 
was saying good night. 1 do get so 
t red of being company at Miss Pris- 
villa Jenkins!"

"Why, she could share Penelope's 
room," urged Aunt April.

“Why, yes, child I’ll take you in at 
once it your guardian approves," said 
Mrs. Foster cordially.

Ellen smiled demurely. "Dr. Abbott 
tola me the last time he came to see 
me that he wished I lived in a real 
homo And he mentioned you and 
Aunt April."

Mrs. Foster smiled. Dr. Abbobtt 
and she had been schoolmates and It 
was pleasant to think that he still 
remembered her.

“I’ll move Saturday,” announced El
len gleefully.

Later Mrs. Foster slipped into Pene
lope’s room to say good night.

“Mother," said PentNope in & puz
zled voice, "'weren’t you surprised at 
Ellen Conant admiring that 
dog?"

BRENTILDA’S ANGER row escape aroused once more

frightened and silent to one another.
"Who threw that ball?" Brentllde 

demanded as she looked from one to 
another. A moment passed and a 
child straightened up.

“The baU is mine.’’
“So you shall be taught what it is to 

frighten a princess. Take him!" she 
Cried.

"Ho 
my return."

She spurred her horse on, and clat
tered through the village, followed by 
her one remaining retainer and Hud- 
lah.

On the outskirts of the village was a 
tiuy vine-clad house. It differed Uttle 
from the other houses of the village. 
But Brentilde’s searching eyes lighted 
up as they fell on a wicker cage that 
hung from the trellis above the door.

“See, Huidah!" she cried, pointing to

Or How She Received a Les
son To Live For, and Make 
Others Happy.

To no avail had Brentllde, the 
haughty one, youngest of seven proud 
princesses, storm sd and wept and 
scolded for a week. The wicker cage 
In which her goldfish had chirped and 
»ung cherrily for so long still hung 
silent and deserted. Its small occu
pant the only thing Brentllde loved, 
was gone.

"I will find my goldfish!" she cried 
at last. ‘ This vary day I shall begin 
my quest"

At noon she rode forth from the 
castle. At her side rode old Huidah, 
the patient one, her faithful nurse, it 
Four retainers followed hen

Tnrough valleys and over rocky 
hills they rode, and evening found 
them entering a forest by a narrow 
P&th- Brentllde drooped wearily. AH 
the afternoon she nad strained her 
eyes for a eight of a yellow wing and 
her ears for the sound of a familiar 
song. Suddenly she drew rein. Across 
the path, blocking It so that ehe could 
not pass, was a cart filled with fagots. 
One wheel was broken and the peas- 
sut was vainly trying to repair it.

"Out of my way!" ordered Bren- 
tilde sharply. The peasant looked at 
her and, doffing his cap, bowed.

“My cart is broken, my lady. In a 
moment I will move it.” He strug
gled to move the heavy-laden cart to 
one side.

Brentllde, impatient at the delay, 
turned angrily. "Take him to the cas
tle. He shall know that it is Bren- 
• ilde whom he delays. My quest shall 
not be blocked by such as he. Keep 
him until my return!"

Dismounting, a retainer eieaed the 
peasant. The other three shoved the

shall go to the castle to await
don’t

Of course I know the above advice 
does not exactly apply to many of you 
boys and girls who read the Chil
dren's Corner, because you ore all do 
log wonderfully in the various pejtrio 

I tic work. The Soldiers of the Soil 
movement has quite a number of re- 

i omits from this source alone, whilst 
1 know that you have never Called 
to respond to any call made through 
these columns, but nevertheless, It is 
as well to remember that there is eo 
iouch to be done, whilst the holidays

As to earning money, there are hun
dreds of ways. Take tor instance that wrath to think that Ellen Conant would 
of getting subscriptions to newspapers ^®v® the chance to call the Fosters 
and magazines. Many of you have al- c°fiira>n and vulgar, 
ready tried this method, through get- “Aunt April—” she began, 
ting orders for The Standard, and 1 Then she stopped short The Uttle 
am sure that you found it a most pro- 0,<* woman turned euoh an innocent
liable method. I would wneK that bright free toward the girl that In
you continue to do so, and thus have ®Pll® her wrath she could not bring 
more money tor either your own use, herself to say one word against the 
or to give to others. No prizes, of Kre en-wore ted dog. 
course, are to be won this time, but if What were you going to say, Pene- 
you write to the Editor of The Stan- ln<lfiir®fi Aunt April,
dard, or to me, particulars as to how "I'll carry those rugs In for you*** 
much commission you will get, will be » eii©lope snapped and ahe rolled the
gladly forwarded. ‘ h**8 uP hastily and darted Into the

Besides the newspaper, many of the
1» agaainee in Canada and the States * y°u explain to Aunt April about 
are always on the look out or qgwvts **-®r ****88?” asked Mrs. Foster pleas- 

, tor their periodicals, and would most 
likely give you chance to make money 1 cnetope glared at her mother. “I’d 

i by getting subscriptions end renewals. M 80011 strike a baby as say a word to 
Just write them. I only make the sug- -Aunt April about that green dog," she 
gestion, but I am sure that you would savagely.
find it a most profitable way of earn- “Perhaps Ellen won’t notice It," said 
ing money. gentle Emily, the family peacemaker.

Tills week I am announcing he win- j^*1® Isn't bjind, ’ retorted Penelope, 
ner in connection with the Steam Con- Ti.at afternoon as soon as school 
test. This competition has brought was dismissed Penelope brought her 
great many replies, and it was a most g1^eyl home. The two girts came up 
difficult matter to decide aa to which arm In arm. Penelope held
was the beet reply, but after due con- her head high and her cheeks were 
edddraion as to age, etc., the award has unU6U®Hy flushed, while her eyes 
been made as published in «motiver 866111 ®® black rather than blue. She 
erdumn. Introduced her friend with a quaint

Bow do you like the new feature of httle dignity that aat well on her slen- 
t’lQ "Dot" Puzzle, as gtvem tints week? shoulders.
By a Utile cere I am aura that you e „r’ * wan* y°u to meet my 
Vill be able to draw In the mteelng flkn<1 Ellen Conant Aunt April I 
lines, and find out a* to the different *‘m ^ you want to meet Ellen 
objects. Just have a tnj* end let me t0°
Imoiv how you get on, or if you tike 
send the result in to me. I am always 
pleased to see what you can do. Good
bye for this time.

Beat wishes from your

“Perhaps hero my quest will have 
an end."

She leaped from her horse and hur
ried up the gravelled path that led to 
tho cottage door.

Standing on tiptoe, she peeped 
breathlessly into the wicker cage. At 
first it seemed as empty as the cage 
that hung so silently In her room, but 
as she looked again a sob burst from 
her throat.

In the bottom of the cage lay a gold
finch

Its beak was open. The water cup 
in the cage was dry, the last seed had 
been eaten, and the hot sun shone 
pitilessly down upon him.

‘ Oh, my pretty they have killed 
you!" sobbed Brentllde. Then her 
cry was echoed by another, which 
came from the inside of the cottage. 
Brentllde went in through the open 
door. On a pallet lay a child. Wid
ened he gazed at her.

'Is he dead?” he cried. "I could not 
care for him. For two days I have 
been alone. My father did not come 
home last night «He gathers fagots 
and brings home seed and food tor my 
goldfinch. And Dame Elsa who sweeps 
the house and cleans the cage, she has 
not been here, and the child who 
brings him water. Where ere they? 
Have they let him die?"

He turned his face away, but Bren
tllde saw the tears slipping diqwn Ills 
white cheeks, and something new 
red within her heart.

“Your father? Did you say he is a! 
wood gatherer?" she asked almost 
fearfully.

“Oh, yes! It was just a week ego 
that he found my goldfinch caught by 
a horsehair and held a prisoner In 
the bough. He loosened him and 
brought him home to make me happy.’’

“But Dame Elsa, who Is she?”
“She comes to care for me each 

morning. She Is a tapestry weaver 
and lives on the far side of the village. 
And since the goldfinch came to make 
me lappy she cares for him, too, and 
cleanc his cage.”

' And the child who brings him wa
ter?"

“Oh, a sweeter child never lived, so 
bravo tnd true! Each day he carried 
water from the spring and fills the 
cup beside my bed and fills the gold
finch’s water cup. It is empty now? 
Tho heat dries it up so soon! Has my 
pet died?"

Suddenly ^Brentllde, the haughty 
youngest of seven proud princesses 
weeping tears of sorrow and pity and 
shame, threw herself down beside the 
child. “Oh, If he Is dead it is I who 
have killed him in my anger end self
ishness—1 who loved him so!’ So 
she wailed aloud.

“Hark!" cried the child on the pal-

green

Eilen knew what the green dog 
stands for," said Mrs. Foster with a 
wise mother look on her tired face.

“What does It stand for, mother?" 
she asked curiously.

“To me," her mother said slowly, it 
represents Aunt April’s loyal and 
but) fingers. It’s part of the home 
dear.’’

Pf uelope through her arms around 
her mother's neck. "I’ll try to like the 
green woolly fallow myself," she said 
with determination.

KIDDIES’ LETTERS 4L 4447 •
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II®Just a Few Snatched From 
Uncle Dick’s Mail Bag.

I® •4ft
«2®

stir-•4a
Blair P. O., Queens Ctx 

July 7, 1918. ; IS®
Dear Uncle Dick

As I saw my name In «he paper, I 
thought I would drop you a Lina It to 
awful rainy here now, ft has rained 
for a week I hope the kiddles that 
are going for a vacation will enjoy 
themeelvea. There are quite a flew 
from the cdty here now in vacation 
time, three were to Sunday School 
here today.

I have a garden and it to doing fine. 
We have potatoes in blossom now. I 
wish some of the kiddles would 
to me. My oddness te Blair»
Queens Oo„ N. B.

So good-bye, from your niece.
Pearl I. Parks.
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•r rMrs. Foster shook hands cordially 
but Aunt April put her dried up wrin
kled bits of hands on Ellen’s shoulders, 
'You do favor 
Sophie,” ehe declared, 
kn. w by

•as18»
your Great Auntt 

“I would, 
your nose that you were a 

Conant if 1 had met you in China."
Penelope was so angry that she 

trembled. She could not think of any
thing to say to stem Aunt April's tact
less remarks. All the girls agreed 
that Eilen would have been a beauty If 
It hadn’t been for her nose, which 
was large and prominent.

But Ellen was smiling into the old 
Lady’s bright bluo eyes. Did you 
know Aunt Sophie, Miss April?" she 
asked in her low mu«l ?al voice. I can 
just remember how sne taught me to 
make a dress for my doll.”

“Sophie liked to sew and embroid
er,'’ agreed Aunt April lappily. “Ever 
since I made my new rug, I’ve been 
wishing I could show it to her."

Aunt April pointed to the green 
woolj dog on the deep-orange back
ground. Poor Penelote sighed as her 
worst fears were wdlxed. At last 
Eken Conant would see how common 
and underbred the Fosters

But Penelope*was about to receive a 
shock. Ellen took Aunt April’s wrin
kled stubby fingers in her long slend
er white fingers. “Mtos Apr!, I think 
yon aio wonderful,” she said sincerely, 
and I do wish Aunt Sophie were here 
to see your rug.”

* Tnere, there,” said Aunt April giv
ing her a friendly pat “Sophie is bet
ter oft, an we ought not to wish her 
back.”

Penelope stared st the green wooly 
dog, that was always obtruding him
self. Then at Aunt April who was 
beaming and smiling at Ellen, nod fin
ally at Ellen herself, who acted as if 
she really liked Aunt April’s country 
ways.

“She’s well-bred to show that Aunt 
April bores her,” decided Penelope. 
She turned abruptly to Ellen. "I want 
yon to see my room before It gets 
dark," she said bluntly.

Kilen looked regretful. But you’ll 
have time to tell me about Aunt Sophie 
afterwards, ahe told Aunt April, "and 
of course I want to 
and tidies."

The girls ran lightly up the stairs 
to the large western chamber which 
Penelope had lately furnished in her 
favorite shade of soft green. Ellen ad 
nr.tred everything—the quaint braided 
rugs on the floor, the dainty hemstitch
ed muslin curtains, and the window 
seat which was heaped high with pret
ty cushions. Her face was bright with 
inurest as she said, "but why do you 
hsre twin beds? He 
sister, Penelope?"

Penelope nodded. Yea, Dorothy is 
at college. She’s so far away that 
she cornea home only on the long va
cations. That’s why you have 
met her."

“ Supper, supper," called Doris shrti-
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July «, 1918. y-THE GREEN- Dear Uncle Dick:—
Just a few lines to let you know I 

have not forgotten you. I have been so 
ouey with my examination papers that 
1 didn’t have much time to do anything. 
! passed first in my exams and graded 
first out of grade five. 1 was away Sun
day and Monday and had a lovely 
time. On Monday afternoon we went 
over to Bel yea's t'oint to pee the boat 
races; most of the boat» were trim
med with flags. I might go away lat
ter on in July or August to Kings Co. 
Why not put your picture in the pa
per? I enjoy the Children to Comer 
just as much as you enjoy getting let
ters from the members. I guess I will 
draw these few lines to a close. Good-

*5*

WORSTED DOG 24® 16«5

A 6Penelope Discovers That— 
Well Now, Just Read On 
and Find Out.

».

Penelope sat with her chin burled 
in her hands. Her blue eyes flashed 
aj ehe glared at the rug in front of the 
living-room door. Aunt April had 
finished the rug a month before and 
had proudly given it to Penelope’s mo
ther. Since then the girl's thoughts by 
day and dreams by night had been 
tinged with a huge green woody dog 
-crouched on a deep orange background. 
Worst of all, Aunt April waa at this 
minute crot-oheting an arrangement of 
wheels surrounded by wheels which 

(She undoubtedly meant for another gift, 
j Penelope fjghed to herself.

“Didn’t fou like your new middy?" 
.erked Eijflly, who was stenographer 
[down towpv I looked in Wood’s and 
the Boston store but I liked those in 

| Barnard*» best"
Isoelofpe tried o smile. “You’re a 

Wtesr Emily,” ehe said, “it’s the pret
tiest middy I’ve seen for a long time.”

Emily went back to her Spanish 
^rammer again and Doris the youngest 
Poster, attacked Penelope. “You’re a 
funny Kiri," she said bluntly “You 
know that you’re the only girl in High 
Sohooi who had all A’s on her report 
card, spd here you «it looking aa M you 
had lpÿt your last friend. And you’ve 
never said a word about being choeen 

l edlto# of the High School Student."
’ Pep elope!" the whole family rejoio- 

I fed. fett their murmurs of congratula- 
• tion*, died away as they saw the trou

ble ja the girl’s face.
‘l| you don’t mind, mother,” she said 

weg/lly, "I think I’ll go to bed. Good 
niityt, everyone."

An hour later Mrs. Foster went qniet- 
lj to Penelope’s room. "And now, 
lVpelope," she said cheerfully, “tell 
pw what the matter Is.”

Penelope wiped her eyes under cov
ey of the friendly darkness. "Ellen Con- 
tot made me invite her to supper to
morrow night,’’ she said briefly.

“is that all?” ejaculated Mrs. Fos-

’All!” said poor Penelope. "Mother 
do you know who Ellen Conant is?"

lot.
Brentllde raised her head. A faint 

chirp sounded from without. She rose 
and ran toward the cage. The gold- 
fin on fluttered a wing faintly.

"O Huldalh, go quickly! Bring water 
from the spring! The bird to not dead. 
And you she said to the fourth re- 
ta’ner, “return with all haste to the 
castle end eay that I have

Why does Billie cry?
Draw from one or two and so on to 

the end.
were.

From your niece, cart aside, and Brentllde rode on.
Glimmering through the forest, a 

tiny ray of light found its way to her 
eyes. "A place to sleep and eat," she 
said. “We will stay here.”

L.was a humble cottage, but food 
and shelter for the night were given 
them by the old woman who lived 
there Before Brentllde arose foe 
next morning she heard the clatter of 
shuttles and the sound of singing as 
the cld woman worked at her loom. 
And when she bad dressed she found 
the cld woman busily at work on a 
piece of tapestry. Brentllde watohed 
for a moment.

"This is wonderful!" she cried at 
last. "You should not be here. We 
need such tapeetrjes in my father’s 
«' -tie. You shall be sent there."

The old woman looked up in alarm. 
“Your highness, It Is impossible for 
me to go from here. I must do my 
work here."

Brentllde raised her head haughtily. 
“IiLixisBlble?" she blared. “Nothing to 
Impossible with me. Sirrah!" A re
tainer appeared.

"Take this woman to the castle. 
Hereafter ehe shall work there.”

Tbe horses were saddled, and Bron- 
tilde resumed her quest, accompanied 
by Fudlah and the two retainers. She 
frowned as the sound of the old wo
man sobbing came to her ears.

On end on she rode to the village 
that lay to the south of them. "Shall I 
find my pretty today?" she murmured, 
gazing upward into the green arch 
of the trees. Pertiaps in this village 
1 eliaU find him.'*

The sun’s rays were blazing straight 
down from above when they entered 
the Tillage, in the square a group of 
Utile ones ware playing. As Brea- 

—“Walter h«nr - , . ^e «w® in among them a brightly
““j 1 colored Ml ni thrown Into the nlr 

mouthful1 4 **M * befure *»•«•- Her heron reared Bran-
mouthful. boat —I'll!*- ‘lldn c,unlit at her saddle but the nor-

Hilda Latimer. sent for the 
wood gatherer and Dame Elsa and the 
child"

Then she took the pretty gasping 
bird into her hand and crooned tend
erly to it. “My pretty, my pretty, you 
shall rot die; you shall live to make 
tills (little child happy, as I from «his 
day shall live to make others happy!”

Young's Cove,
July 4, 1918

Dear Uncle Dick:—
Just a line to let you know I received 

my prize and I was very glad to receive 
it, and I want to thank you very much 
tor it, end I am very sorry to have 
put you to eo much trouble, but it is 
very nice. I have started to read it, 
and like it real well so far. It to very 
nice to read about ancient Rome. I 
would like very much to- meet Mrs. 
Uncle Dick, and If I am in St. John 
this summer I would very much like to 
see her. I don’t expect to go to St 
John before autumn. I am 
the answer to the contest, telling the 
diqerent uses of steam. Please do not 
publish this letter.

I will close, thanking you again tor 
the lovely prize. With love to you end 
the Corner.

From your loving niece,
Myrtle A. Cox.

PANZIES FOR SALE
One of the Most Delightful 

Fairy Stories We Have Yet 
Published.

Sweet Content, our rosebud fairy, 
laughed until it sounded as if thous
and*, of sleigh bells were ringing. No 
wonder, for coming up the path which 
leads from Cuddletown were Deborah 
and David.

David and Deborah wqre twins, and 
the jollieet pair In the whole village, 
at least eo the fairies thought. They 
both looked exactly allkq that David 
uad brown hair and Deborah golden 
curls.

They were dragging behind them a 
@hlny green cart filled with baskets 
and baskets of pansies, while sitting 
in the midst of them was Twinketoes, 
who, as you know, is very much in 
love with our fairy. (She however, 
say», that she doesn't want to get mar
ri ad which sometimes makes him very 
sad, though generally he is happy as a 
lark.) Twlnkletoes was singing:
“Oh, David and Deborah are off today 
To sell these pretty pansies gay,
Oh, fairies come along with me 
And make the folks buy plenteouely.”

Twlnkletoes was dressed in red from 
his head to his heels. At the end of 
Us song he stood up sad pulled out

see all your rugs

Reeds Point, 
July 2, 1918.

Dear Uncle Dick:—
Our school closed last Friday, so 

now 1 wiH be able to write quite 
I meet tell you that I graded 
will be in grade 7. We bad hard ex
amination papers thfe year. Some 

ve you another time when I be in town I win aotne 
in and see you. I still enjoy the Cot, 
ner very much. I am getting quite « 
lot ol berries now. We had quite g 
nice entertainment up at our school the 
last day.

Well I will dose now with iota of 
love from your niece.

often, 
and 1

never

ly. Bessie Coffey.
Penelope’s face clouded again. She 

introduced Ellen stiffly to the other 
members of the family. She scowled 
as Mr. Foster passed Ellen her clots

Judge Conant, isn't «her 
Bien Conant la à real lady,’’ Pene- 
’» voie» sounded as If she would
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LAST YEAR’S 
FROCK UP TO DATE

YOUNG WOMAN WEARS 
CROIX DE GUEK

II

Fresh Little Dresses of Croes- 
Berred Muslin Are Appear
ing in Company With Pic- 

Hats and Stunning

v

:Z4k
r he chief food. It causes various dda- 
orders. I, afflicted with one of them, 
arranged a table in the corner of my 
tent, placed remedies on the table, 
undressed and turned In, intending to 
have a coxy Illness of a few days. But 
as I lay came an angry bussing. A 
shell hieeed through, carrying away a 
corner of my tent. That ended my ill
ness. I had no more time to think of

Mrs. Hilda Wynne, Young 
English Matron, Has Given 
Her Fortune and Risked 
Her Life in Driving Ambu
lance.

4
,

A frqpk of eatin or taffeta left over 
from teat year, too good to discard, 

y be made quite up to date by fresh
ening it with chiffon or georgette 
crepe.

A somewhat worn looking frock may 
be freshened by inserting panels of 
chiffon, and vice versa a frock of 
chitBon or Georgette crepe may have 
panel Inserted of eatin or taffeta.

Of courae, the frock which Is ' 
trimmed with panels muet be straight % 
end glim. The panels may be hung w 
at the aides or at the back and front. 
The panels sometime* begin at the 

otiUer pointa and extend almost to 
the skirt hem. At the waist line they 
in most cases are caught under a 
sash or girdle. But not always are 
they caught in at the wyteti. One 
particularly smart costume seen in \ 
Now York had a draped panel of chif-- 
fan caught at the shoulders towardw 
the back end extending down the skirt, ' 
the ends disappearing 
toids. This effect wS : 
of a cape. The tunic frock is another 
style which offers opportunities for 
those who wish to remodel a last year's 
gown.

Mrs. Hilda Wynne, the young Eng
lishwomen who has given her fortune 
and risked her life driving an ambul
ance on the firing-lines In Europe that 
she might alleviate the sufferings of 
the victims of the war, wears the Croix 
do Guerre, the gift of Prance, 
glum decorated her with the Order 
of Leopold, and Russia honored her 
with the Order of 8t. George. The Bev- 
an-Wynne Unit, as her organisation is 
da lied, has attended more than 26,000 
wounded soldiers. Mrs. Wynne, who 
has narrowly escaped death many 
times, tens of some of the scenes she 
has witnessed and relates how men die 
at the front.

Looking upon the human carnage I 
have witnessed, from this distance and 
in the little breathing epaoe I have tak
en from the service I can rycal thous
ands of heroic acts, but the bravest 
happened on the Russian front.

1 saw two aviators go up to certain 
death, hey were a Russian end a 
Frenchman. Both were little 
They went up to meet twenty German 
aeroplanes. It was suicidal. But they 
a ad been ordered to go—and theirs 
was the spirit of the gallant six tmn-

lt.
The greatest peril I encountered was 

not from etietie. One becomes used to 
them. One of the greatest dangers I 
faced wss on a dark night drive along 
a precipice la the Caucasus. It was 
while the plan to bring troops through 
Persia to Russia was expected to be 
successful. I went ahead with some

ft
Bel-

i
■:I 1
11 ambulances. It was necessary to take

two Russian officer» across the moufri- 
tain. I offered my services. The road 
was an oddly twisting one. On one 
side was a high waM, on the other a 1 
precipice whose depth no one 
luted. But as I allowed my self to took 
Into it at twilight I could see no keg. 
tom to it. We started on the all-night 
drive at dusk. The precipice remained 
with us, a foot away, most of the dis-' 
tance. Had my car skidded twelve 
inches the story would have been dif
ferent.

I think I owe my opportunity to do 
my bit, in the way I have, to the fact 
that I arrived in Flanders a flew hours 
before the fight and the officers 
too busy to send me back. I had seven 
automobiles, and knew how to 
them. I took them to Dixmude 
offered the automobiles and my 
vives to the cause. I established head
quarters at F urnes, which is seven 
miles from Nleuport, eight from Dix
mude, and twenty from Ypres. I drove 
along the Yyser Canal a to the pari» of 
the field that were under the heaviest 
fire, for there, I knew, my cars and I 
would be most needed. For a year I 
worked for the relief of the wounded 
of the French armies hen I went to 
Russia, where I found the need of help 
and the sacrifice of life because of lack 
of that help almost inconceivable. The 
French armies have 6,000 ambulances.
The Germans have 6,200. Russia with 
a firing-line of 6,000 miles, had’ only 
600 motor-ambulances.

1 established dressing-stations in the 
mountains. Some of these were 10 •
000 feet above the sea-level. There, on 
the canvas stretched 
horses, the wounded were brought, or 
so they started. For many of them 
died In the long Journey, every step uf 
which was torture to a wounded

The most exciting experience I ever 
had was on the Galician border. We 
could approach the battle line only 
along the Tarnopol road, which ran 
for fifteen miles directly under Gem 
man guns. I was speeding «Wig u 
with an ambulance full of wounded 
soldiers when a shell struck the road
side and exploded, tearing a grate hole 
In the earth fifty feet away. The 
evasion stop us. Then we went on. 7 
travel on my luck. Some time, I sup
pose, I shall travel too far.

eh

m
iIn the skirt 

much like that

Red Cross spaghnum workers in the Natural History Society Museum, St. John, N. B., 
sorting the moss. This is Circle No. 3. Eleven circles are organized and are work
ing at present.

dred. I stood near them as they madeSeparate Skirt Materials.ti ready to go. They said mothfflg. That 
ie one of the lessons you learn In war 
—not to waste time nor words.

They got their machines ready as a 
rider tests his saddle»traps end stir
rups before starting for his morning 
gallop through the park. A little poth
ering and fixing of the machinery and 
they had gone. They went straight up 
and began biasing away at the German 
planes I watched and the cento of my 
heart tightened, for the German planes, 
looking like great gray birds with 
wings wide-spread, came closer and 
closer. They surrounded them.' They 
formed a solid double circle about 
them. Then they began to fire. And 
I turned and covered by eyes «with my 
hands. A few seconds later what had 
been aeroplanes were splintered wood 
and what had been men a broken mass 
covered by smoking rags.

While tods was the bravest act I saw 
in two and a half years oo the firing 
Une, I readily recall the most pathetic. 
!t was the second line of men in the 
Russian trenches. They were unarm
ed soldiers. There were no guns 
for them. They book their places there 
expecting that the man In front might 
diop, and the second-line man could 
p?< k qp his gun and take his place.

I have seen many of the Allies die. 
They all die bravely. At Dixmude 
when the fusileers arrived 8,000 and 
went out 6,000 there was magnificent 
courage in death. The Frenchman 
dies calling upon his God. The Eng
lishman says nothing or feebly jests; 
just turns his face to the wall and te 
still. The Russian la mystic and se
cretive. The Russian lives behind a 
veil of reserve. You never fully know 
"urn. In the last moments you know 
by his rapt look that his soul ie in 
communion with his God.

One of the deepest, unalterable 
truths of the war is the German power 
of hatred. It is past measuring. An 
example occurred at Dixmude. When 
v. o had been tliere three days we were 
driven out. I took my 
the wounded across a 
tin e. A second after we had crossed 
there was a roar, then a crash. A 
shot had torn the bridge to pieces. 
Three weeks later to our hospital was 
brought a wounded German.

“I know you." he said. "We near
ly got you at the bridge at Dixmude."

"Ï remember,” I said.
That man's eyes used to follow me 

in a strange way. Build no beautiful 
theories of his national animosity dis
appearing. or being swallowed up in 
his gratitude. Tliere was no such 
thought in his mind. The eyes said: "I 
wish
didn’t 1 wish 
chance."

This, after I had driven away a group 
of zouaves who had taken every tiling 
trom him, including his iron cross, and 
who were debating whether to toes him 
info the canal then or that night.

Shells have a disturbing way about 
them, more disturbing to your plans 
than your equanimity. Shells prevent
ed my having a nice comfortable ill
ness. In southern Russia one can get 
litiie to eat. Coarse black bread Is

Many, material* are pressed into 
service for the separate skirt, from 
organdy, gingham and foulard to 
heavy velvet», corduroys, and sports 
<weeds. Silk popiin and satin skirts 
are very much in favor.

all parade, nd tihe woman who goes 
about her daily tasks in the home and 
learns all «he can about substitutee 
for wheto flour is rendering good ser
tit e We must never forget those prin
cipal tenets of food conservation—to 
save wheat, l%$ef and bacon.

There are plenty of substitutes now 
on the market. Corn flour is one of 
the beet and many of the mills are now 
grinding corn in place of wheat We 
sometime® confuse corn flour with 
corn meal, but it is the fine white flour 
previously used for making puddings.

NOW’S THE TIME TO 
CAN, DRY AND STORE 

FRUITS AND ROOTS

and that the expense Involved to ab
solutely necessary in pursuit of her 
profession and ie just as essential as 
pffice expense to a business man, for 
which the Government permits a de
duction to be made in Ills tax returns. 
■J lie outcome of Miss Elvtdge’s applica
tion will be watched with great interest 
by the large number of moving picture 
actors who are similarly situated.

r
m dressy headgear. Some women are 

wearing, Instead of veils, swathings of 
tulle that come from the back at the 
hat and twist about the throat. These 
tulle écarts keep the hair from living 
Jooae at the sides, yet leave the face 
uncovered, and the soflt folds of tuile 
under the chin are enohantingly be-, 
coming. Even a plain woman with 
clouds of tulle twisted around her 
throat, takes on a suggestion of beauty, 
of mystery of feminine fascination.

8port Clothes Mingle With Formal
Garb.

At the outdoor athletic meets one 
spies specially Interesting ralnment for 
here sport togs mingle with sheer 
white dresses and formal afternoon 
coeLûmes of chiffon and- foulard.

The newest sport coat to" a silk eHip- 
on sweater, made like the etik sweaters 
worn at Nice earlier in the 
hues are somewhat like a middy biouse 
the hip fitting closely so that the edip- 
on blouses a little above. Lemon 
yellow le a favored shade and there 
are slip ons of gorgeous cheery color 
that have tarn hats to match. These 
silk jersaya tarns are worn a little 
over one ear, like the beta of the fam
ous Blue Devils of Franca.

,,
For the entirely ornamental sports

costumes the white or pale colored
satin skirt worn with a matching net 
blousa is still much in evidence, 
t.tough Sts excessive popularity to like
ly to be Hu undoing.

Wool Jersey continues* to be ex
ceedingly popular for the one-piece 
frock of utmoet simplicity. Several 
of the very good-looking models noted 
recently were made with a high swath
ing collar, which always tends an air 
of distinction to its wearer in these 
coltosteee days. It also gives an un
deniably serviceable air to a type of 
freok which would formerly have, done 
duty as a sports costume, and is now 
c-nsidnred suitable for all kinds of 
Informai wear.

Fresh little dresses of cross-barred

When the Winter Comes the 
Housewife Will Be Very 
Thankful For Well-Filled 
Shelves.

Anna Case, the beautiful girl 
has attained success as a concert 
er and prima donna of tine Metropoli
tan opera house, one of the few Am
erican girls who have reached this cov
eted goal of all singers, Is to make 
her debut in the near future as a mo
tion picture star under the banner of 
the International Film Service Co. Inc. 
and Julius Steger to to be her direo

&

IN THE MOVIES.

Herbert Rawlins on has been chosen 
to support Geraldine Farrar in the fa
mous star’s first Goldwyn production, 
the title of which has not yet been 
announced.

(By Ishbel M. Ross.)
The war gardens are beginning to 

repay us for the labor we expended on 
them. Johnny got his hoe and Mary 
got her hoe—as the parody goes—and 
they keS busy and now mother and 
dad and the whole bloomin’ family” 
are congratulating themselves on all 
the nice green things their backyard is 
yielding up.

Put it to not enough to use them on 
our tables today. There is tomorrow 
to think of and the long winter months 
alidad of us when meat must still be 
sr.ved and wheat must stijl be saved 
and there will be no fresh garden sup 
ply from which to draw. It is then 
that the housewife wll turh to her pan
try shelves and will be thankful if she 
finds .them well-filled and self-reproach
ful if she does not.

Now to the time to store, can or dry 
the surplus fruits and vegetables. Pro
per storage facilities should be pro
vided for the root vegetable». In the 
past there -has been a great waste of 
potatoes, carrots, onions and beets 
through the lack of Just such 
cautions.

betweentor.

FRENCH RED CROSS.Elia Hall, known to the film public 
most favorably for her past work, has 
been engaged to support Fred Stone 
in Ills first Arborait picture, "Under 
the Top.”

For the entertainment on France’s 
Day under the auspices of the Red 
Cross Society, there will be shown at 
the Imperial a Vita graph "For France’’ 
and a Pallie colored picture of French 
scenery.
which have been donated for the day; 
have been seen in St John before. 
This is the only appeal which is made 
for the French Red Cross, which has 
done a lot for our Canadian boys while 
In hospital and a generous response to 
hoped for.

Here's something that will Interest 
the Fan. It turn Just been discovered 
that a motion picture seen through a 
pair of opera glasses takes on enough 
added depth to give it the third di
mension effect produced by the stero- 

It is also claimed that the

Neither of these pictures,

beauty and realism of many scenes tak
en out of doors to greatly enhanced by 
an opera glass. Why not try it?

BEEN RENTED FOR 
DEMONSTIMTIMS

Pearl White, Pathe's famous serial 
star, to expected to return from her 
vacation shortly and will Immediately 
begin work on her new’ eeriaf. The 
working title to “The Lightning Raid
er,” and it wfil follow in release ee 
quence the Pa the-Astra serial "Hands 
Up” some time next fall.

< FeedWash That 
Itch Away Your

Nerves
car filled with 
bridge just inWaste and Hoarding.How To Cook the New War 

Muffins Shown Yesterday 
By Miss Hilda Shaw— 
Paper Given on Uses of 
Milk.

There is absolutely no sufferer from 
eczema who ever used the simple wash 
D.D.D. and did not feel immediately 
that wonderfully calm, cool sensation 
that comes when the itch is taken 
away. This soothing wash penetrates

June Atvddge. World Picture star 
says Moving Picture World, has made 
application for a reduction in her in
come tax. This prayer for relief grows 
cut of the enormous expense entailed 
on Miss Blvidge in consuming her roles ithe pores, gives instant relief from the

most distressing skin diseases.
E. Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. John, 

N. B.

Just as much a menace to the coun
try as the loafer is the waster or 
hoarder.

We are entering on the season when 
food most readily goes bed. The Food 
Board has issued definite regulations 
as to how much flour and sugar can 
be held at one time.

Let every woman see that she keeps

What tired nerves need 
is nourishment. Your blood 
has failed to supply this.

To get the system right 
again you must supply nu
trition in condensed and 
easily assimilated form, as 
it is found in Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food.

The blood is quickly en
riched, the vigor of the 
nerves is restored, diges
tion is improved, and soon 
you feel through the whole 
body the energy and vigor

in the dozen productions that she 
makes in a year. She -contends that 
it is not alone impossible, but imprac
ticable for her to use the same gown in 
other productions—moreover, these 
gowns cannot be used in private life—

It will be good news to many house
keepers that the demonstrations con- flrlctiy within the law and If her nedgh- 
ducted by the Housewives’ League at 
the Y. W. C. A. are in the friture to 
be held in a building which will ac
commodate many more 
This was announced by Mrs. Richard 
Hooper at the demonstration held yes
terday afternoon at which Miss Hilda 
Shaw allowed those privileged to be 
present how to make tempting muffins 
out of the "Standard” flour and another

D. D. D.bor or her dealer tails to do so she 
will be rendering her country a ser
vice in reporting them to the police 

. officials.
muslin are appearing in company with 
picture hats and stunning parasols, 
and one wonders why women in other 
summer seasons spent so much time 
and money trying, to be elaborate In 
raiment—theae sweetly simple frocks 
are so extremely fetching. The sheer 
cross-barred fabric Is tucked and 
made into narrow, hand-hemmed ruf
fles and sometimes a sash of the ma- Itind of hot bread from white flour and 
terlal has frilled, tab-shaped ends. bran. If the proof of the pudding is in 
Usually these cool little white frocks the eating it was proved that the pud- 
have elbow sleeves, unlike the ging- ding (In this case the muffin) was de
ham morning dresses that have tn- Itoioue and Miss Shaw must be given 
variably long, close sleeves finished credit for her clear explanations and 
with crisp cuffs. White machine etn- quick methods of cooking. As well

as these two hot breads Mtoa Shaw 
gave tested recipes for com pone, Sal
ly Lunn shortcakes, and blueberry

had killed you. But since I 
might have another

on-lookers
Keep on Substituting!

When we are hearing all this talk 
about farmerettes, berry pickers, dairy
maids and all the rest of It, we are apt 
lo forget about our "kitchen soldiers,” 
the war they wage against waste and 
the heroic way in which they tackle 
the substitute proposition.

A letter from England amusingly de
scribes the way in which the farmer- 
elite is dragged away from her duties 
to march in a city parade with a pig 
under her right arm and a hoe over her 
left shoulder. This looks quite novel 
and entertaining in a picture but food 
production and conservation are not

of health.

i
W. E. Raymond was In charge 

of the afternoon’s programme and 
spoke, In introducing the speakers, of 
the fact that this was the second of 
the eeries of eight demonstrations ar
ranged by Mrs. Hooper of the House
wives’ League. The Invitations for the 
day were given out by Miss Josephine 
Doric k.

A ten-mintue paper on The Uses of 
Milk was read by Miss Alice L. Fair- 
weather, who told of the great food 
Value of milk and stated that it had 
been said by an expert that in a family 
where there are children no meat 
should be bought until at least three 
quarts of milk were purchased. The 
use of milk as a beverage, the piany 
ways it can be utilized In cooking and 
how to, avoid Its waste by making the 
many dishes in which sour milk is 
called for were all touched upon brief
ly. The making of cottqge cheese was 
described and the various ways in 
which it to served were an interesting 
part of the short talk which was listen
ed to attentively.

Mrs. Richard Hooper announced the 
fact that the basement of the Calvin 
church on Carleton street had been 
leased by the Housewives’ League and 
that af ter this week the meetings and 
demonstrations will take place there.
She spoke of the coming of "Mrs. Jean 
Muldrew of the Canada Board of Food 
Control and the Interesting Informa
tion she will bring to the women of St.
John. Mrs. Hooper read a list of prices 
asked In this city for the various white 
flour substitutes and spoke of several 
which cannot be obtained here, such as 
corn flour and barley flour. The prices 
asked in St. John are generally much 
higher than those demanded in Boston.
It was said that the members of the 
New Brunswick Board of Food Control 
are much puzzled to account for the 
variation In prices to be found in one 
city at stores within a short distance 
of one another. Attention was drawn 
to the food control posters, on^ very value had been learned during the time 
striking one of which states The spent at the rooms.

Mrs.
Kitchen is the Key to Victory,” and 
shows a large key with scenes from 
the kitchen surrounding it

During the cooking of the muffins 
Mrs. Raymond gave some valuable 
hints on cooking in general, adding 
several recipes to those given by Miss 
Shaw and Miss Falrweather.

Mrs. Lawior, president of the House
wives’ League, who is in the city for a 
few days before proceeding on the re
mainder of her tour of the Women’s 
Institutes, spoke a few words congratu
lating Mrs. Hooper and Mrs. Raymond 
on the wonderful work they had been 
doing in her absence. She said she 
feared she had not been missed from 
the league as much as she had hoped 
but that she was doing a most interest
ing work going over the province to 
see where it was possible to organize 
Women's Institutes. She stated that 
she had been chosen for this work as 
she spoke In both French and English 
and that her next tour would be through 
Madawaska County where she expect
ed to speak French for the next three 
weeks. One of the places she had found 
most enterprising was a community of 
twenty-seven households where the 
women did co-operative housekeeping, 
one lady doing all the washing, anoth
er the darning, another the polishing of 
the hardwood floors. Each week they 
•held two meetings, one for the Wo
men’s Institute while at the second 
they studied literature or had discus
sions on the questions of the day.

Mira. Lawior spoke of her pleasure 
in finding the Housewives' League of 
St. John so well known throughout the 
province and said it showed that the 
newspapers were well read. People told 
her they looked to the league to take 
the lead in all forward movements.

Those who contributed to the after- 
noon’s programme were heartily thank
ed and It was felt that many Items of
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Nifty Jugglers.PHYLLIS GILMORE
VICTOR BROWNE 

AND CO.

broidery is finding a place in summer

mg In combination with plain, sheer 
batiste or organdy, are noted, 
when quite a handsome quality of em
broidery is used, such a frock is not 
unduly costly, and—when embroidery 
of this sort to fashionable, as it is now 
— the effect to charming.

attire, too. Many charming 
made of fine white embroidery

ALLMAN and WOOD

EDDIE HEALEY
Irish Minstrel Boy. 

THE NEWMANS 
__________Comedy Cyclists.

-IN-

EXTRAVAGANCE”it
THE LION’S CLAWS

Cream Hate Trimmed In White.
The latent color scheme In millinery 

Is cream and white. Leghorns and 
rough natural straws are faced with 
cream mousseline and white flowers 
are flattened against the crown. These 
flowers are in all sizes, from pansies 
to peonies. Three peonies will trim 
a crown very nicely, but two dozen 
pansies will be required to get the ef- 

beeo
ti tmmed with white gardenias, a touch 
of block velvet ribbon giving a smart, 
effective note of contrast Veils play 
an important part in summer outdoor 
fashions. It to always apt to be 
breeey, and when it Is breezy one 
feels eo much more comfortable In a 
veil! The new veils grow sheerer and 
sheerer of mesh; some of them have 
two kinds of mesh, the heavier pattern 
coming across the lower part of the 
face, below the eyes. Chenille dotted 
vetie are worn with sport hats; valla 
with delicate trailing, hand-wrought 
patterns are preferred with more

r

feet Several leghorns have
iyr-

<

Ladies’ Matinees, 2 p. m„ dally 
Another Big BUI Monday

I \1
tJ.

/___

HELP FRANCE!
Imperial Theatre 

July 18th
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I. PARKS, Blair Feint, N. B 
t you have learned to erwim 

we hare had eo moeb
your letter I notice It Ass 
ae wwt In your dhtrtot aa 

u would Uln to have.,
Idle, write you? They 
nd do eo. -,.
LATIMER, St. John, N.'B.— 
aed to have your letter end 
h|X you did eo wed In the 
leplyln* to your query 
ady toM eome of the 
am afraid the pane would 

ind R. Yea, ' enjoy petting 
ry much from bbe member! 
titidren's Corner,Xtitereftre, 
again. X.
» PORTEOÜ8, 8t. JM 
reply ae to the usee of 
r well written out, but 
el of thought 
iE A. COX, Young's Cove Hd. 
beer tirot you received your 
ly end Jibe it. If you afaeuM 
i 81 John cell end eon me 
tys you may have the wish 
; of. You are a very clever 
r working for other» the way 
loin*. If I hear of a piece 
non mention I shell remem. 
you end let you know.
G. THOMPSON, Hatfield Ft. 

u ere etui enjoying tin «Wi
nter and that you have not 
to write me. No further 

» been decided upon regard, 
rphaa. Your letter le-very

.fr

aud knowledge.

roo.
B MANNING, Sussex. N. B. 
used to hear you lik» the 
the Children's Corner eo 

» to hear that you secured 
ce with honors In the exams, 
■age was certainly splendid, 
► be congratulated. The ootn- 
xxi root 1» extremely well

3 PAINE, Strath Musquash, 
ank you very much for the 
lve leaved clover leavèa you 
wire they will bring me good 
I think I am already fairly 
have eo many kiddies such 
ak of your Uncle Dick. I am 
hear your Dad to elck and 
will soon be better, 
i certainly most Interesting 
at that you will write me
L
CD STODDARD, Beaufort, 
», don’t send the things to 
t me know what you want to 
and what you would lib» to 
hem In return. I shall pub- 
lot In the Children’s Corner 
if any of the other kiddies 
oaks a change with you they 
the announcement and per- 
>. I notice that you have got 
of new members which to

. MURRAY, Penobequto, N. 
o hear you take such an 1n- 
he Children’s Corner. Ytes, v 
rou may join and I trust to 

you again Boon. f
MURPHY, XV

v© your entry Mi the "Steam 
The editor of this page to 
"Cousin” Dick but Untie 

hom all communications in
to is section of the Standard 
addressed.
R G. BUCKINGHAM, And- 
.—I am very pleased to see 
ire enjoying the contests In 
en’e Corner so much, and 
ng your work with much in-

J. WILSON, Centro Napan, 
are a most neat writer 

I should like to have ftir* 
b from you. How are you 
he holidays.
ID BENT, St John, N. B<— 
applies to you also Mildred, 
you are trying you will not 
5 disappointed in case you 
in a prize at first, but try un* 
:ceed.
COFFEY, Reed’s Point, N. 
-leased to hear that you have 
es, call and see me. I am 
4 to hear that you kiddles 
ng this page so much. 
PATTON, Erb Settlement—- 
1 that I cannot let you have 
you refer to as I have none 
ay pertiftps have some more 
» date. You have tried very 
e contest
N G. KILLAM, Weymouth, 
■ir entry in the steam con- 
only carefully thought out, 
nicely written. I rirouM 

ve" another letter frpm you
MARTIN. Martin /P. a— 

ir that you are trying to «tn 
Did you get through your 
school all right?

?

*

IZE WINNERS.

owing Is the name of the 
connection with toe "Uses 

’ Contest, as the entry sub- 
a splendid, but only a tittle 
i the next in order of merit, 
ner Miss A. Grace KU> 
aouth, Dlgby County, If. g.

McDude—“What a lot I 
ave learned tonight! 
aeflted by this conversation 
my dear Miss Sima. Some- 
Intellect seems to apj>eal to 
i you a literary woman?” 
ae—“No; 1 am a teachcer In 
school! !”—Tit-Bits. 
Surgeon—"I advkto an 1m- 
leration.”
a—“Can’t you wait until the 
’? I've got too mucch curios- 
iou It Is going to end to take 
88.”—Life.

How

... Orad<

FOLLOW THE CROWD!

Another' Good Mid-Week Program

“UNCLE’S
TROUBLES’’

The Dainty Chorus will be seen in 
New Novelty Numbers!

Added Attraction

Miss Nellie Ferguson
A little Boston Dancer and winner 

of 45 Gold Medals

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

SEE WHO’S HERE!

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

The Laugh Getter, in

“THE IMMIGRANT”
YOU CERTAINLY MUST SEE 

THIS

3rd Episode
“The House of Hate”

THE PATHE NEWS!

Watch for Next Week's Program

Another Grand Bill To Wind|MPERIA| Up a Bumper Week!

GEORGE F*mou« Italian and
French Character 
Delineator.

You Remember 
Him in “The Alien” 
and “Panquale.” BEBAN

“ONE MORE AMERICAN”
—A Sweet, Compelling Heart-Throb Story—

“Roosters and Razors” Laughs and Sniffles
A Programme of Fun, Pathos and 

Healthy Excitement.
One of Larry Semen’s Side- 

Splitting Vltagraphs.

NEIL HART ck<£gbo°yfs “QUICK TRIGGERS”
A High-Speed Western Melodrama in Two Reels.

Japanese 
~ Tea Garden

Two-Hour
Programme

Orchestra
Concerts

5c. 10c. 15c.MATINEES 
FOR ANY SEAT10c. 15c. 25c.SUMMER

PRICES

Mon.—Dorothy Dalton NEXT Thur.—“For France.” 
Wed.—Jack Pickford WEEK —Big Red Cross Show.
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' Worst fis Yet to Come. : Rais ed fijr the Smith Baby’s Oi 
American Soldier in the Parie.

... --Problem
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BY ROTH OAMBRON,.1
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ruT ou-raoor surroundings, wonderful 
laodlltle. tor every known kind of win
ter «port, sod a view of the mountains 
that often made one oatch one. breath 

tt Mamed too beautiful to be

These thine, she called "elmple 
comforts.”

Onee definition certainly depends on 
the point of view, doesn't ft? And the 
point of view depends on many things.
Most Of Ùs Would Call A Bathroom 

A Necessity.

There are few of us who wouldn’t 
call a bathroom a necessity, today. 
Yet, just recently I was reading an ar
ticle which told of the x first bathtub 
with running water, ever installed In 
America. That was In 1842, In «he 
home of a wealthy merchant In Cincin
nati. The Idea of bathing as a regular 
function, was then so novel that dis
cussion thereof arose all over the coun
try. Many of the medical profession 
declared that bathing was unhealthy; 
and In Philadelphia a law forbidding 
bathing from November to March was 
rejected by only two votes.

What is your least common denomin
ator of comforter - .

1 tried making mine out, the other 
day, and though I regard myself as a 
person with simple tastes, I found It 
surprisingly long. ,

And one naturally wonders what the 
least common denominator of'comforts 
of the average citizen'of fifty years 
hence will be.

/ What are the necessity of life and 
whet are the huurleef I euppoee there 
would be almost as many answers to 
that as there are human beings In
the world.

Last winter I 
in one of the moat famous "campe" 
In the country. The management of 
this camp lays great stress on what 
K oalta simplicity. The dletincttve Idea 
of the place Is supposed to be that 
one gets, there, aH the oomtorta with
out any •Tugs" or luxuries.

"W

-i »im<$-\ pi visiting a friend
f>
f #

true.

*
h Happiness From Simple Comforts.e %X

Said my friend, one day. 
dont you write about how much 
happiness one can get out of life, If 
one Is content with simple comfort»? 
Use this piece as an illustration.”

With her thesis I agreed, 
illustration, I couldn’t help laughing. 
And after a minute she laughed, too.

These were the simple comforts with 
which she was managing to be con
tent:

"Why
moreOught I to 

Wake him and
0> rL Jà-.T ü-vïsAi ii

1 ^

I At her**

i |V*

z Her Ides Of Simple Comforts.

A large room furnished without 
any heavy upholstery, to be sure, but 
with brass beds, wicker furniture end 
all the beet of that soit of thing. A 
private veranda. A big open fire
place kept constantly supplied with 
seasoned wood, 
daintily op pop luted private bath. A 
little kitchenette furnished with elec
tric stove, cupboard, etc., to facilitate 
the heating and serving of ones meal 
In case one preferred to have them 
in private, instead of going to the 
big dining hall For food, few frills

JZ) ***!'*
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Steam heat. Ax
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The cape has definitely invaded the 

suit field. Cape coats and coat capes 
have been shown and sold, and with 
the near approach of warm weather 
suits fashioned of summer fabrics such 
as pongee, rajah, etc., equipped with 
capes that are sometimes detachable, 
often a very definite part of the suit 
itself, are showing up in increasing 
numbers. The sketch illustrates a suit 
of this type, made of natural colored 
pongee and, trimmed with faille silk 
in a contrasting shade, he collar may 
be worn es shown or it may be thrown 
open, and It is possible to utilize this 
coat jacket as a separate wrap to be 
worn over a lightweight frock If deeir-

SUPERFL0U8 HAIR NO. 2.
Then there are depilatories of vege

table and mineral substances, some of 
which will destroy the hair but will 
also destroy the akin and leave disfig
uring soars.

If you use them, do so under the di
rection of an expert dermatologist.

The X-ray has been used, but 
remember that X-ray burns may be 
very serious matters.

Experienced dermatologists are 
cautious about recommending this 
powerful agent.

Finally, there to the method of 
electrolysis (or destroying the hair 
with the galvanic current and remov
ing the stump painlessly with fine for
ceps.)

If it is done skillfully, it is very 
successful and gives very little pain, 
the chief objection being that it is a 
slow process; for. only one hair may 
be destroyed at a time.

If there are hundreds or thousands 
of hairs to be removed, much patience 
is necessary, both for patient and doc
tor but I am sure the satisfaction of 
being rid of great annoyance repays 
on<i_*>r time, trouble and expense.

1 believe those woman spoke the 
truth who have told me they were will
ing to undergo any amount of pain, if 
they could only be completely relieved 
of this annoyance.

Questions and Answers.
I. M. W.—la there a known cure 

for tapeworm ?
Answer—If you will consult the ar

ticle upon this subject, which was pub
lished a few weeks ago, you will obtain 
your answer. I will send you & copy of 
this article if you will send stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

The removal of hair from the face 
Is a very ancient custom, is called 
’‘dépilation.’’ and the means of doing 
It are called ‘depilatories.”

Among people who object to hair 
on the face, whether men or women, 
dépilation is a customary and more or 
less Important business.

If the growth is scanty and the 
hair follicles not well nourished, as 
is the case with Indians and with some 
of the oriental nations, it often suffices 
to pull the hairs out.

This is - not usually successful 
when the growth is abundant, as a 
new hair promptly takes the place of 
the one which was removed.

Shaving and singeing will sometimes 
check the growth and sometimes it 
will encourage it.

Barbers often singe the fine hairs 
on bald heads as a means of stimulat
ing the growth.

Pitch or resin plasters are some
times applied to hairs and pulled off 
when they have been firmly attached.

This is a painful and unnecessary 
ly cruel method, and may succeed 
only in getting up an inflammation of 
V*e skin and leaving an ugly scar.

Pumice stone rubbed against the 
hairs a long time, is sometimes 
used and may destroy some of them 
and may also set up an inflammation 
in the skin.

Prolonged use of peroxide of hy
drogen is also recommended, but you 
must always be sure that the pre
paration is a good one and free from 
impurities which irritate the skin.

As a matter of fact, many of the 
preparations of peroxide of hydrogen 
arc not pure and may do harm.

m ►
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THE EVENING STORY
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HI8 JUST DESERTS. some reparation," Jonas murmured, 
but his thought harked back to that 
fearful time of pestilence and scourge, 
and he remembered, too, Peter’s strong 
hand under his own head, and Peter's 
good voice in his ears, even when those 
ears seemed deaf xçith the great deaf
ness, and how Peter had worked over 
him. Vaguely from the past years 
came the sound of a little gasping pray
er he had heard Peter make that last 
awful night of the crisis—f’Oh, Lord, 
spare Jonas, and take my unprofit
able life Oh, Lord, oh, Lord. Spare 
Jonas. He's some use in the world. 
Folks love him." Yes, Jonas remem
bered that, though ha had never told 
It And who was the bigger coward? 
Jonas's old face flushed darkly under 
its tan and stubby beard, 
and went out not because he was an
gry with Hester, although she rather 
thought that was what had moved him. 
He went out because he himself was 
stirred, as he looked back over the 
life of Peter Jones. True. Peter had 
left the army, but he was just a mere, 
untried boy then, and he had inherited

(Copyright, 1918, by W. Werner.)
"Jonas," Mrs. Hatford looked at her offensively, and folded the marked 

husband searchingly as he sat reading pjaee inside
the daily paper. But Jonas did not •«! told you the Woman’s Relief 
answer. Corps is going to send for flowers to

Not until the third "Jonas" had rent decorate the soldiers graves, and they 
the air with some explosiveness dia aren’t sending for anv extras for this 
that individual look up mildly from new grave. Peter Jones was as 
his reading, holding a finger on the ex- good a man as ever shed his blood for 
art spot where he had left off. "Well, his country, and he has lived more 
you seem to be pretty talkative, Hes- truly than lots of men who thought 
ter." he said reprovingly. they lived better. He has given more,

"But Jonas. I want to talk. The too, to his people and his country then
Woman's Relief corps are sending for many who merely died. Of course, I 
Cowers to decorate the soldiers’, graves can’t and don’t want to go into any 
and there’s a new one this year." In argument about war. it had to be, and 
spite of her courage Hester Hatford’s men had to die, bat Peter-well, Peter 
voice sank low over that laet an- wasn’t « coward, and he wasn’t mean 
nou®5*m®nt- . * or low, but hfc did have a horror of

"What. ’ snorted Jonas. "We don't bicod, and he did try to be brave under 
count in the grave of a deserter or a those conditions, but-—” 
traitor to his country—we decorate the 
graves only of heroes, or et least real 
soldiers.’’ Jonas lifted his paper and 
began reading again.

Mrs. Halford looked at him grave
ly, but made another attempt to rouse 
him from hie absorption. "Jonae,”

ed.
One of the cape suits that prom

ises to be popular to a model fashion
ed of wool jersey and heavy silk or 
mercerized jersey woven fabric in con
trasting colora. The skirt and detach
able cape, usually full length, are made 
of tiie wool fabric, with sleeveless jac
ket of the silk or mercerized weave. It 
will be seen that this Is really a three 
in one garment The oape may be 
worn separate and apart from, the 
skirt and jacket as a wrap, the sleeve
less jacket may also be divorced from 
the jacket and oape, and when the 
three are assembled a very smart out
fit to the result.

Sleeveless sweaters for soldiers ana 
sailors no doubt caused to be intro
duced the great array of gay colored 
sleeveless sport sweaters for women, 
and the sleeveless jacket of woven ma 
te rial «followed.

Noting again the suit here sketched 
it may be said that the fabric c/con- 
omy ruling is very much modified when 
silks are used and that the majority 
of distinctly summer suits made of 
any of the fashionable silks have rath
er generously full pleated skirts.

s *\
"Well.’’ Jonas, mterpoplated tersely, 

"oven you can't find any extenuation 
for hie just leaving the war so—"

"A few flowers don’t amount to 
much anyway." Hester returned re- 
grettfully yet with spirit "But Peter 
Jones—say—do you remember, Jonas 
Hatford, that Peter Jones saved the 
life of our Jimmie Hint next summer 
after—after—well, after. Do you re
member that?"

"Well, any man who knew how to 
work artificial respiration and resus
citate the drowning would have done 
the same. The rest of us didn't 
know,” decisively.

"Peter didn't know , much either, 
but he had read somewhere, and set 
to work to try it out, and besides he 
risked his life in that current, more 
than he had ever been called to risk 
It in battle. Ho just did his duty— 
tirât is what he said, you know—end 
you—why you just grunted,
What sort of a 
to manifest, say?

“Well," Jonas mumbled, "I’d prit’
’nigh rather have had Jimmie----- " But
even Jonas’s ire could not cause 
him to make that fearful statement

"No, you wouldn’t, Jonas, so you 
needn’t even try to say it. Look at 
Jimmie now? isn’t his life worth 
more to the world than Peter’s death 
would have been as & soldier?”

"Any boy is a lot worth to hie 
folks,” Jonas said, lamely.

And to his country, if he Is any 
boy at all. Then do you remember 
when Peter Jones took care of this 
whole town In the time of that epi
demic, when other folks were so scar
ed they didn’t dare to go near the eicx 
folks They made food and put it 
where Peter could get tt, but he didn’t 
get It till the givers were so far off 
they had no fear of contagion? o 
you remember that?” urgently.

"I suppose Peter was trying to make

ÉttThen his fingers tap the table as he 
thinks a little while.

An* his forehead gets all wrinkled an' 
hie face forgets to smile,

An’ he says : “Good gracious, moth
er, where did all the money go 

That you got from me last

!>jnr! .. 'I
fl IfTuesday? 

That is wihat I’d like to know.” 
Pa is really kind an’ cheerful, an’ It 

really seems too bed 
That Ma has to ask for money, ’cause It 

always makes him sad.

ï®7 Cape Suit of Pongee.

So it chanced that when the Worn- there, his gray head bared, and called
in a voice of command, "Men and peo
ple, I’ve fought against Peter Jones all 
hlr life since—well, since misfortune 
befell him, or seemed to befall him. 
Maybe it isn't for all men to fight; may. 
be some of them must follow the ways 
of peace. And truly, fellows and peo- 
Pk1"—Jo®as paused, with broken voice, 
and wiped the tears from his face—<‘I 
believe that Peter Jones was the brav
est one of us all. We fought nd suffer
ed and hied and he bled, too. But we 
stood what we could ; he couldn’t stand 
it; he was tried beyond his strength 
and we weren’t. Moreover, I believe 
now, and I've believed it aH the time, 
tliat Peter Jones wasn't a deserter I 
believe it was the craze of his sickness 
the fever of his wounds, that went to 
his head and caused a temporary insan
ity, and then, when he had rallied 
enough to know, he was alone and all 
the army miles away, end Peter was 
too weak to know what to do, and, Hke 
a lost creature, he sought his way 
home, and then—well, friends and sol. 
tilers, I for one am ashamed of the life 
we’ve made Peter

1 an’s Relief Corps sent out its order

EdÉarÜGttejl e, for flowers for Memorial Day Heater 
ordered along with the rest, and Mrs. 
Brown ordered extra. In fact, nearly 
every one of the members of the corps 
ordered flowers for personal use on 
that great day of the heroes.

The great day came and the exer
cises were over, all but the final ones 
at the cemetery, where the graves 
were decorated, as well as a cross 
which had been erected in memory of 
the soldiers whose graves were un-

All formal and grave and tender 
were the services over these few men 
who had fought for their country, and 
then Hester went with her offering to 
put it upon the grave of Peter Jones. 
She placed her wonderful blooms 
against the small marker that rested 
above as brave a man as had ever lived 
and as she stood there quiet, with head 
bowed and a prayer upon her lips, 
something stirred the grass and Mrs. 
Brown came up softly and placed a 
wreath upon the mound. She stood be
side Hester and the two women clasp
ed hands and wept. Jonas Hatforu 
came next nd he bore a great basket 
which was heaped high with bloom, 
and "the boys” followed. Jonas stood

Pointed Paragraphs.PA’S SADDEST HOURS.
My Pa is seldom solemn, he is mostly 

full of fun.
He says he hates to scold us for the 

wrong we may have done,
He’s always gay an" smiling an’ 

he’ll romp about the floor.
An’ he's never cross an' cranky like 

the man that lives next door. 
But I’ve noticed, though he tells us 

that the good are always glad, 
That the times Ma asks for money 

Pa becomes a trifle sad.

Throw physic to your neighbor's dog.

Seeds of discontent will take root In 
any soil.

III
spirit was that for you

a
<?■Once more the umpire la undergoing 

his annual martyrdom.

A successful revolution is sometimes 
a turn for the worse.

Marriage i a feat—and the soup to 
often mort palatable than the des
sert
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4asT/v.«-r>wr,
"We Fought and Suffered and Bled, 

and He Bled, Too.”
a terrible fear of blood. Moreover, he 
was wounded, and doubtless he was 
crazy from the fever of his wounds. 
Was Peter a deserter, was he a cow
ard?
Hester went to an old brown teapot 
and took out a few small coins. "Fifty 
cents,” she murmured. "That won’t buy 
many flowers, but I’ll have the very 
best flower I can get for that. I’ll take 
juet one flower if they’ve got any that 
cost that much and If they haven’t 
111 take two, if they’ll give me two of 
taelr best."

"We Decorate Only The Graves of 
Heroes."

Heater again began, and this time 
with enough emphasis to cause her 
lord and master to look up at once.

"Well, what is it? Get it off your 
mind It you must, but I wish you 
wouldn't pester me when I’m trying to 
improve my mind.”

"If that advertisement is Improv
ing. and something you want to an
swer right off. I'll keep still, but If It 
Isn’t—"

Jonas laid the paper down, a little

He will elan., or all the racket that 
we make without a word,

An’ I know he has hie troubles, but 
of them I’ve never heard.

He is moetly always laughin’ an’ 
we look for him each day 

’Cause we know when supper's over 
that with us he'll want to play. 

But when Ma asks him for money 
then a change comes over dad. 

Au' hto face gets tong an’ solemn an’ 
he seems a trifle sad.

A boy never considers himself a 
until he possesses a bunch of keys.

A married man should never talk 
in his sleep unless he is sure of what 
he Is going to aay.

When a young man marries the only 
daughter of a millionaire he doeenT 
have to watt fifty years to celebrate hto 
golden weeding.

live. We've made 
his burden harder than he could bear 
and he has borne our burdens. Oh, 
who is there here who can t remember 
things Peter has done? He saved my 
boy Jimmie when no one else would 
have ventured in the rapids after him; 
he saved my life in the epidemic"—
a murmur of weeping and applause_
"and what Peter hasn’t done in self- 
sacrifice isn’t written in any one’s book 
of life. We’ll honor him and may the 
Giver of perfect gifts let Peter know

KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES—A Terrible Accident. -By POP.
n'OEAR, I NEVER- •SEE youn 
TOiemD Bill Gx/Boy 
MaVINO HM C/ML ANYMORE- 
HAS HE SOLD IT ?

I>itwT you 
hear, about 
TH* .SERIOUS 

accident 
Bill had?

Well it turned out to 
KE VEfcy serious- Before
HE COULD Bit IT, HI 3
wife one along in a 
ta*i an’ gave th' Girl 
Bill was urm, an 
awful call Down

WHY HI3 engine
-stalled after 
HE had gone

ABOUT FOUR 
miles FROM 

Th' CHTy-'

huh: I 
Wouldnt 
CALL THAT 
,«Serious!

I NO: it."
Jonas panned, lifted hi, baa It et of 

flowers and placed It reverently above 
the grave. But while Jonas had been 
talking the children of the school had 
made upon that brown sod a great 
soarlet heart of red geraniums, and 
in the centre of the heart was a white 

It seemed as thoffgh the en
tire community had set out secretly 
to honor Peter Jones, for one by one 
men and women crept close, bowed 
over the sod and showered flowers 
upon it.

"He loved bis fellow men,” the min
ister said, reverently, and then he pray-

r •\ V!HO- BUT
IT. IS For 

-sale?
L ! J "1 X "f r•«

'à fK%
lv ed.

E5 l. Many were the reminiscences that 
day among old friends, old comrades 
Old soldiers, old neighbors end old 
townspeople, end the reeult was that 
a splendid monument was ordered 
for Peter Jones, each one contribut
ing. and before next Deoomthm day 
there will stand above the dust of 
Peter Jones s splendid stone, strong

one Who Low KMMtoKM*,-
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/
g
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ad of up*
tbit ’’morning*0’ Bull bee 1 

ring playing the bugle Istel 
V- down pretty fine, so hi 
revelry, which is the tut 
to get the soldiers up, pn 
yesterday afternoon Andy 
pointed Bull the official bi 
Junior Home Gords, ft ea 
now on It would be Bull’, 
round every morning ft 
up by playing revelry und 
era. Also he appointed 
bine, who always gets up 
hto chikkens, the official 
Bull.

They were both very pi 
ally when Andy warned tii 
would be shot at sunrise 
ent do tt, because he was 
ft they was on their duty 

Bo last eight they both 
early oo as to get up ihU 
time. But for the first 
life Torp overslept. He se 
but woke 
i t was a
urday, so turned over eg 
he forgot to get up till i 
o’clock, when every bod; 
waiting a couple of hours 
come round ft play revi 
could get up.

When the crowd ehowee 
ty late, General Andy sad 
explanations before he ha 

Torp gave hto e

up In time, onl; 
school day lnstc

shot.

LITTLE 9
BY

CHATTERER C 
^ Buster Bear wished he 
tongue still. Perhaps yo 
how it Is to say somethii 
do not intend for other ea 
wagging tongue can mak 
ble than any other one thl 
As often as hot it makes i 
ble for the one who ow 
others. It all the tongues 
World wagged only half 
they do there would be l 
the trouble In the G real 
there is today.

Busier Bear, angry bee 
ing stepped on one of Pr 
little spears which had < 
hto coat when he had 
way, bad said that he i 
Prickly Porky until he he 
every last one of those 
Now Buster toad no idea 
was near enough to hear 
he fpoke he didn’t reaâl; 
lie said. You see Buster 
greatest respect for the 
tie spears which Prickl;

What
meant was, not that he 
Prickly Porky, but be i 
shake Prickly Porky. Yoi 

_ very different matter. 
Uusoen by Buster, Cl 

Red Squirrel had been i 
tree just over head. O 
had heard every word 
said. Now Chatterer tt 
rel is very wise In the 
Green Forest, and of tt)1 
m e there. He knew tin 

-■■of the slightest intent! 
world of shaking Pricklj 
an instant he saw a them 
great big Exeter Bear u 
Yes, sir. he saw a Chant 
Buster Bear. And the 
who delights in tonne: 
more than does Chatter- 
Squirrel. This was a chi 
to lose, so Chatterer Ian 
ter Boar and at the idea 
touch Prickly Porky, 
vory clear to Buster that 
lleve a word that Buster 

This made Buster angr 
end of course there vfai

rles in his coat.

OURSHORTi
IN SPRING

The sky was full of 1 
was full of ozone, and j 
was full of strollers, 
Pauncefoote Wiff le and 
O eta via.

"Oh, Paunoey, just 1< 
pretty girl!
Ootavia, pointing out a ] 
pigeon-toed creature. “J 
think I’m nice—pointing 
pretty girls for you?”

"MW murmured Wifi
And they kept on stn 

Ing In the balmy air 
breaths and breathing it 

immediately, 
look there! Isn’t 

exclaimed Oct&via 
ed a pug-nosed girl wit 
ears.

"Hucksch,” coughed V 
municatlvely.

A thousand sparrows 
gan to sing the same 
keeping together

“Oh, Pauncey—don’t 
she’s perf’ly stunning 
Octavla. nodding toward 
dred pound female with 
pression.

Wiffle shrugged rettce
At that moment an a

Isn’t she

Rive!"
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JIMMY COON STORIES■

COMING TO MARRY AN 
AMERICAN GIRL?

•Y PAUL WEST* By DR. WARREN 0. PARTRIDGE.
1

Bull Hickey kind of upset every per- Andy esid was ell right, but how about 
son s plans for e pleasant Saturday Bull, he sat. Bull said he woke up 
this rooming. Bull bee been praotta- all right, but couldent get up because 

ting playing the bugle lately, à had got Torp was the official wake-up whos* 
uL down pretty fine, so he could play duty It was to wake him, so he laid 
revelry, which Is the tune they play In bed so as not to disobey the gen- 
to get the soldiers up, pretty good. So eral'e orders, which we would of done 
yesterday afternoon Andy Anderson, ap- if he had got up before being woke up 
pointed Bull the official burglar of the officially.
Junior Home Garde, ft said that from Andy said he guessed that was all 
now on it would be Bull's duty to go right, but we don't think so, we bl&m 
round every morning ft wake us all ing It on Bull for having lost us about 
up by playing revelry under our wind an hour of fun. 
era. Also he appointed Torp Steb- 
bine, who always gets up early to teed 
hie chikkens, the official waker-up of 
Bull.

They were both very proud, espeah- 
ally when Andy warned them that they 
would be shot at sunrise if they dîn
ent do K, because he was the general 
ft they was on their duty.

•o last night they both went to bed 
early eo as to get up tills morning tn 
time. But for the first time In hh> 
life Torp overslept. He says he dident, 
but woke 
R was a
unlay, so turned over again. Anyhow 
he forgot to get up till pretty 
o'clock, when everybody had been 
waiting a couple of bourse tor Butt to 
come round ft play revelry so they 
could get up.

When the crowd ehowed up, all pret
ty late, General Andy said he wanted 
explanations before he bad Bull ft orp

Torp gave his excuse which him.

m JIMMY COON TEASES MR. BLACK BEAR.
You remember that Jimmy Coon is 

a Couslh of Mr. Black Bear. Now, 
they are both full of fun, and they 
dote on playing pranks on each other.
You see, Mr, Black Bear is so big 
and strong that he could throw his lit- 
tio cousin, Jimmy Coon, over his head 
with his little finger.

But Jimmy Coon uses his keen wits 
and he often fools Mr. Black Bear.
Jimmy Coon called on his big black 
Cousin, one day very early in the 
Spring. Jimmy had been awake from 
his long winter sleep for some weeks, 
and he had had splendid luck hunting; 
and he was fat and strong.

Jimmy was in fine fettle, and he 
never felt more lively in his whole ca
reer. Now, the day he called on Mr.
Black Bear In the very early Spring, 
was the very first day that Mr. Black 
Boar got out of bis big bed In the cave 
among the rocks on the mountain side.

Mr. Bear had slept over four 
months, day and night, and never 
woke up in all that time. Jimmy 
Coon rapped at the front door very po
litely; and soon a big deep voice an
swered, which echoed through the 
halle of hla stone house, "Come In."
And Jimmy Coon entered the door of 
the cave and found Mr. Bear sitting on 
the edge of his bed, fixing his feet, likt 
a manicure.

And Jimmy Coon spoke up In a 
cheerful vplce, "Cousin Bruin, what 
is the matter with your feet?" Now, I'm 
sorry to tell you that Mr. Bear got out 
of the wrong side of the bed that morn
ing, and that he was very cross. He 
was weak from hunger; and his clothes 
looked four sizes too big for him. Why, 
his clothes were so loose that they 
looked as if they had belonged to ht* 
great-grand father.

And Mr. Bear grunted in his awful
ly loud voice, "Jimmy, you ask too 
many questions. But I’d like to have 
you know that my feet are sore." And 
Mr. Bear began to peel the skin off Jimmy got out.

r* -
roUehee, but tfce beet of 
cuUed from the twenty 
owned by the management, 
r surroundings, wonderful

md & view of the mountains 
made one catch ones breath 
teemed too beautiful to be

tinge she called "wimple

htitlon certainly depends on 
f view, doesn't,R? And the 
»w depends on roeey things.

is Would Cell A Bathroom 
A Necessity.

the solee of hie feet.
Why, have you got 

tone, Cousin Bruin? 
too small shoes. You are too pcoudq 
Cousin Bruin!" said Jimmy Goon.

Well, I wish you could hare see*

dcoruK or
You mastSID THE SALESMAN.Why It Would Be in Harmony 

With the Spirit of die Time», 
the Progress of Democracy 
and the Closer Union of 
Groat Britain and die Unit
ed States.Notes.

Genevieve Hicks says will every
body please not come round her house 
this afternoon, as their rich aunt from 
Byville is coming to pay her annual 
call to them, ft she always asts Gene
vieve If she Is a nice little girl ft It 
she has nice little playmates, ft If Gen
evieve says yes she gives her a tsen- 
cent piece sometimes. Genevieve says 
it any of us show up ft her aunt 
us she will think ehe Is fibbing shout 
having nice playmates ft wont give her 

,, the ten cents. All right, Gen, we will 
8 stay away If you will treat

Phil Wiggles worth had the best 
Saturday for a tong time today, he 
thinking it was Friday up to almost 
supper time. When Phil remembers 
Saturday Is Saturday, he remembers 
it will be tub night ft that takes all 
the pleasure of the day away from

It is formally announced in London 
that the young Prince of Wales will 
shortly proceed on a great tour of the 
British Empire and the United States.

This Is entirely In accordance with 
plans usually made for the heir to the 
British throne, but this time there Is 
an unusual personal interest behind 
the announcement.

This interest arises from the flaot 
that the problem of finding a wife for 
the Prince is likely to be settled during 
this tour.

WHl he find his bride In America? 
It is no secret that the desirability 

of securing an attractive and popular 
wife for the Prince has been seriously 
discussed among the royal family and 
the leading statesmen of England1. The 
interests of the royal family and the 
country recognize that he should be 
married without delay and raise a 
family. To know that the throne will 
descend to the children of a popular 
union adds to the stability of the line 

The English newspapers have been 
busily engaged In discussing the 
Prince's matrimonial prospects, and 
they -have very strongly expressed the 
desire that he should not marry a for
eign princess. This popular desire, 
it is felt, would be gratified by an Am
erican marriage.

There are several persons of high 
rank in British society and politics 
who do not conceal the fact that they 
are very hopeful of bringing about 
such a result. It is believed that the 
King himself looks with favor on the 
plan. He has been remarkably atten
tive to American visitors of late, and 
he has shown the greatest eagerness 
to familiarize himeelf with American 
affairs at every possible opportunity.

Such a marriage would be in har
mony with the spirit of the times, the 
progress of democracy and the closer 
union of Great Britain and the United 
States.

Royalty must win popularity to hold 
its own. Claims of divine right or su
perior quality of blood are not receiv
ed with favor. It would, therefore, be 
highly desirable in the interests of the 
throne that the Prince should ally him
self with some family that has sprung 
from the people—the family, for in 
stance, of a successful, virile business 
man in the United States or the British 
colonies.

Until a few years ago Germany sup
plied nearly all the new blood to the 
British royal family. Just as the Ger
mans tried to control the politics ana 
commerce of every foreign country by 
their spies and propaganda, so they 
aimed to control every foreign court 
with their supply of young brides and 

that bridegrooms trained in the Kaiser’s 
ideas.

The peculiar Constitution of the Ger
man Empire provides for over a score 
of reigning families belonging to the 
various federated States of Germany. 
For this reason Germany alone, 
among all European countries, has an 
unlimited supply of royalties of both 
sexes and all ages.

England and many other European 
It countries now realize that this con

tinual Importation of German roya* 
ties was a pest and a menace. If any 
English prince should plan such u 
marriage in future he would be driven 
from the country.

"Our souls revolt at the thought of 
such a union," declares the London 
Star.

Contrary to the belief of many Amer
icans, there Is no law that requires an 
English prince to marry In the royal 
caste. The present law governing roy
al '-marriages merely requires that a 
member of the royal family must ob
tain the consent of the King and Gov
ernment before marrying.

It may, therefore, be stated positive
ly that a legal marriage in the fullest 
sense between the Prince of Wales and 
an American girl would be perfectly 
possible. All that would be necessary 
would be the consent of King George 
and the British Cabinet.

The law, however, requires that the 
Queen must be a Protestant.

There are no morganatic, marriages 
In England. If an American girl 
should marry the Prince without 
obeying the requirements of the royal 
marriage law she would not be married 
at all. If she has observed these form
alities, she would be entitled to all the 
rights of his wife and must share the 
Llirone when he Inherits lb.

With Germany left out, there are 
few royal families In which a British 
prince can find a bride. Most of the 
remaining families are not Protestant. 
Practically the only Continental royal 
families available are those of Sweden 
and Denmark. These are decidedly 
minor countries, end their ruling faml-

•e few of us who wouldn’t 
broom a necessity, today, 
wently I was reading an ar- 
tokl of the \ first bathtub

ug water, ever installed In
up In time, only he thought 
school day instead of a Sa»-

That was In 1842, In the 
realthy merchant in Ctoatn. 
idea of bathing as a regular 
ras then eo novel that dia- 
reof arose all over the ooun 
7 of the medical profession 
at bathing was unhealthy; 
lladelphla a law forbidding 
m November to March was 
only two votes, 

four least common demonln- 
1 forts? — .
aklng mine out, die other 
îough I regard myself as a 
h simple tastes, I found it 
7 long. 0
naturally wonders what the 
cm demominator otoom forts 
age citizen’of fifty years

Jimmy Coon entered the door of the 
cave and found Mr. Bear sitting 

on the edge of his bed, 
fixing bis feet

Mr Bear in his anger. Why, he 
scolded Jimmy Coon In such a loud 
voice, that his big base tones echoed 
through all the halls of the big stone 
house, and made Jimmy tremble.

And Jimmy knew all the time that 
Mr. Bear always woke up cross and 
hungry in the Spring. I suppose you 
have seen such people.

And Jimmy rubbed it to by saying, 
"Cousin Bruin, I came over to chal
lenge you to run a race with me to
day." And Mr. Bear was so angry 
with hunger that he shouted. "Jimmy 
Coon, Cousin or no Cousin, you get out 
of my house th|s instant, and don’t you 
ever darken my door again!" And

shot.

lies, be it noted, are by no means 
without suspicion of pro-Germanism.

But, in any case, as we have seen, it 
is not considered desirable that the 
Prince should marry into any royal

When we coifte to the problem of 
finding a bride outside the royal caste, 
we must also consider the British no
bility s a source of matrimonial can
didates. There are plenty of young 
people of good looks, fine physique and 
patriotism In this class. King George’s 
first cousin was recently married to

Lady Irene Benlson, daughter of the 
Earl of Londeeborough. It was a pop
ular match and there Is little doubt 
that several of this character will be 
arranged.

Indeed, a report that the Prince of 
Wales would marry a daughter of the 
Duke of Devonshire has been discussed 
In London and it was said that he 
would marry a daughter of the Duke 
of Somerset

But. obviously, such a marriage 
would not have the same popular char
acter, would not tend to strengthen the 
British throne In the affections of the 
democracy as would a union with the 
daughter of a British commoner or an 
American or a British colonial.

Then it must be remembered that all 
the British nobility are not rich and 
that they have been greatly impover
ished by the war. Scores Of them 
have closed their splendid homes ana 
thrown their ancestral estates on the 
market for what they would bring. 
Even the Duke of Devonshire has been 
trying to sell or rent his grand old 
family eeat, Compton Place, near Bast- 
bourne.

Thus the desirability of finding a

wife for the Prince raong the untiltled 
classes becomes clearer. When we 
come to this point, we find that there 
are many reasons in favor of an Am
erican heiress. Our millionaires are 
richer and more numerous than British 
millionaires. It is said that they are 
broader, keener and less stamped with 
the marks of a pJebian origin than suc
cessful British business men are apt 
to be.

National modesty
mît the assertion that the daughters ot 
our millionaires are mom beautiful 
than the daughters of British million
aires. Unquestionably the typical Am
erican girl of the wealthy class would 
behave with perfect dignity and sell- 
possession upon the throne or in face 
of the most trying circumstances that 
court ceremony could present to her.

And so it will be seen that the Brit
ish authorities have been wise in con
sidering an American bride for their 
future King.

The young Prince of Wales has been 
doing his duty with patriotism and 
bravery during the war. He is just 
twenty-four years old. Until recently 
he was a major of the Grenadier Guards 
attached to the staff, but it is expected 
that his promotion will shortly be an
nounced. He served with General 
French on the Flanders front for sev
eral months and showed himself ex
tremely anxious to go into action, al
though restrained by his commanders. 
Since then he has made two visits to 
the Italian front, where he made him
self very popular with the troops and 
help'd to restore confidence after the 
great disaster on that front. He also 
made a long visit to the Palestine

be. CHATTERER OFFERS TO FIND PRICKLY PORKY.
Buster Bear wished he ha#l kept his him to do but to pretend to hunt for 

tongue still. Perhaps you know just Prickly Porky. Following him In the 
h°w it U W r something whW. you 1^1'  ̂
do not Intend for other ear, to hear. A in r(,,i Kfxm what Buster waa up 
wagging tongue can make more trou- t0. He Mw tilat Buater was prétend
re than any other one thing I know of. and -not really hunting for Prick- 
As often ea hot It makes as much trou- ly p„rky. He saw that Buster waa 
ble for the one who owns It as for looking only In such places as he was 
others. If all the tongues In the Great ,ure Prlckiy p„rky would not be In.

the trouble In the Great World that 
there is today.

Busier Bear, angry because ot hav
ing stepped on one of Prickly Porky’s 
little spears which had dropped from 
his coat when he had passed that 
way, had said that he would shake 
Prickly Porky until he had shaken out 
every last one of those tittle spear».
Now Buster toad no Idea that anyone 
was near enough to hear him. When 
lie ►poke he didn’t really mean what 
lie said. You see Buster Bear has the 
greatest respect for the thousand tit
tle spears which Prickly Porky car
ries In his coat
meant was, not that he would shako 
Prickly Porky, but he would like to 
shake Prickly Porky. You see that Is a 
very different matter.

Uusoen by Blister, Chatterer the 
Red Squirrel had been sitting In a 
tree just over head. Of course he 
had heard every word that Buster 
said. Now Chatterer the Red Squir
rel la very wise in the way* of the 
Green Forest, and of the people who 
m e there. He knew that Buster had 

-«ot the slightest Intention In the 
world of shaking Prickly Porky. In 
an instant he saw a chance for making 
great big Exeter Bear uncomfortable.
Yes, sir. he saw a chance to torment 
Buster Bear. And there* Is no one 
who delights In tormenting others 
more than does Chatterer the Red 
Squirrel. This was a chance too good 
to lose, so Chatterer laughed at Bus
ter Bear and at the Idea that he would 
touch Prickly Porky. He made It 
vary clear to Buster that he didn't be
lieve a word that Buster said.

This made Buster angrier than ever, 
end of course there vfaa nothing for

V
RADIANS

w A
BY H. ADDINGTON BRUCE

Author of "The Riddle of Personality," "Psychology and Parenthood,” Etc.
• (Copyright, 1914, by The Associated Newspapers.),

crashing automobiles and colliding 
street cars and railway trains.

And out of the wreckage of these 
there frequently emerge unfortunate 
people presenting symptoms similar to 
those of the shell-shocked soldiers.

Here Is a man, or example, who 
has been through a bad railway acci
dent. Several persons were killed in 
it, but aside from being stunned, he 
wo a uninjured. Yet he suffers al
most constantly from a pain in hia 
beck, and declares that he is incapable 
of walking unaided.

Half a dozen doctors have exam
ined him. He has been X-rayed and 
tested in various ways. Not a sign 
of organic trouble can be found.

The fact remains that the man 
cannot walk. But now he is sent to 
a specialist expert in methods ot 
scientific mental healing.

Presto Within a short time the 
cripple returns home, walking as well 
as ever. The pain has quite let hia

Question the specialist who has 
treated him, and you will be told. 
"The poor fellow was suffering from 
a trou malic neurosis." In plain Eng
lish, he was a victim of hysteria. 

Which implies So are the soldiers who have been.
stricken with the malady to which the 
somewhat mystifying name of shell 
shock lias been given.

Their blindness, deafness, paraly
sis, etc., differ only in cause, not in 
nature, from the blindness, deafness* 
and paralysis of the traumatic nou- 

elevators, roses of civil life.

Shell shock is not an entirely new 
kind of disease, as many people seem 
to think. Nor is It confined to sol 
diets In active service In the great

Under a different name shell shock 
has been known for many, many years. 
And one d(/re not have to go to war 
to experience the evil effects of shell 
shock.

It is of frequent occurrence in civil 
life today among men and women who 
have never been anywhere near the 
inferno of high explosives on the bat
tlefields of Picardy and Flanders.

As reported by military physicians» 
the soldiers who falls a victim to eheh 
shock usually suffers from no externa, 
wound whatever.

A shell bursts close to him, though 
without touching him. Stunned by 
the concussion, he presently revives. 
Then it is found that he is strangely 
blind or deaf or speechless, paralyzed 
in arm or leg, or mentally confused.

Examination reveals no organic in 
jury to account for these symptoms. 
But they persist until some means is 
found for persuading the victim that 
he is all right. Then the disabling 
symptoms disappear, 
that his malady is essentially mental 
and that self-suggestion plays a large 
part in it.

Now. In times of peace there are no 
bursting shells to produce unconscious
ness under terrifying circumstances. 
But there are dynamite explosions, 
earthquakes, collapsing

K A
ft

What he really

9

1

“I tell you whet, Bueter," said he, 
"I’ll help you find Prickly Porky."
ly. "I’m afraid that unless you have 
help. Prickly Porky will not get 
shaking he so richly deserves”

"Don’t let that worry you,” growled 
Buster Bear, in his deep grumbly, 
rumbly voice. "Don’t let that worry 
you. I’ll find him, and when I do he'll 
be the sorriest Porcupine that ever iiv-

* -r-—T The Prince Is a decidedly good-look
ing, fair-haired young man, but of ra
ther slight physique. Every soldier 
who has met him agrees that he is very 
simple and unaffected and genuinely 
anxious to take his place as a fighting 
officer in the trenches, a risk from 
which he is barred by the Govern-

His visit to the colonies and the 
United States is in accordance with 
precedent that has been followed in 
previous reigns. King Edward's visit 
to this country, when about the age of 
his grandson, was the occasion of so
cial festivities tliat will never be for
gotten. King George when Prince 
of Wales made a similar tour of the 
colonies, but for peculiar reasons he 
omitted to visit the United States.

The pre
more serious purposes than his prede
cessors. He will endeavor to gain loy
alty for the til rone in the colonies and 
friendship in the United States and to 
create bonds of affection that will en
dure both during and after the war. 
TMs is probably the most vital of all 
questions for England. And then, as 
we have explained, the matter of a 
bride will be always in his mind—and 
in other minds!

It is generally assumed that if the 
young Prince finds a wife here it will 
be from one of the socially prominent 
well established multi-millionaire fam
ilies of New York. They are generally 
regarded as our representative fami
lies.

THE DOT PUZZLE.\
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ed.”
This was idle boasting and Chat

terer snickered right out loud.
T. tell you what, Buster,” said he, 

"I’ll help you find Prickly Porky, 
won’t do that paw of yours any good 
to do much walking. I think I know 
right where that prickly chap is this 
very minute. You follow me and well 
soon find him.”

• 22
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OUR SHORT STORY Ishing creature, with starry eyes and 
a queenly bearing, floated by.

"Now she’s rather good looking. I’d 
say," remarked Wiffle.

Octavta's eyes blazed with anger 
and ehe snatched a ten cent pencil 
from Pauncefoote's vest pocket and 
viciously broke it in half.

"When you’re out with me, I'll 
thank you not to go gawking after 
every homely creature that passes!” 
ein hissed. "She’s hideous—positively 
unsightly!"

s . el6

7- ”7

young heiresses who are just approach, 
ing debutante age. ,

Miss Caroline Stevens, of the noted 
Castle Point (Hoboken) family, and 
Miss Helen Fish, daughter of Hamil
ton Fish, are charming members of 
families that not only possess great 
wealth, but have bee-n prominent in 
New York since Colonial times. The 
As tor and Harriman families can also 
offer a winsome selection of young 
buds to attract the Prince.

Ordinary English people, however, 
feel a great interest in the picturesque, 
virile millionaires of the West and 
doubtless many of them would wel
come an alliance with a daughter of 
Chicago, San Francisco, St. Louis op 
some other great Western community.

It is dearly understood, of course, 
tuat the Prince must court in the Am
erican manner any of these American 
girls whom he desires to make his 
bride. There can be none of the heart
less planning of a marriage for purely 
political reasons, which has hitherto 
been customary among European royal
ties. Indeed it is partly in order to see 
this odious system discarded forever 
that the British nation wish to see 
their future ruler choose a wife out
side the royal caste.

»e Suit of Pongee. orne daughter of the late Cornelius 
Vanderbilt. Her husband Harry Payne 
Whitney was the oldest son of the late 
William C. Whitney, the greatest street 
railroad magnate in America.

Miss Flora Whitney is one of the 
greatest heiresses in the country, des
tined to inherit a large part of the Van
derbilt and Whitney fortunes, repre
senting an enormous accumulation of 
railroad property and real estate in 
New York, 
of the house she will also receive a 
share of the "Standard Oil” millions..

She is a charming young girl, who 
inherits much of the cleverness of her 
mother, who is a distinguished sculp
tor and artist. She could be thorough
ly at home in England, where her cou
sin is Duchess of Marlborough and 

are established in

IN SPRING.
The sky was full of blue, the an 

was full of ozone, and the boulevard 
was full of strollers, among them 
Pauncefoote Wiffle and his fiancee 
Octavio.

"Ob, Paunoey, just look at that 
pretty girl! Isn’t she cute!” cried 
Ootavia, pointing out a painfully thin, 
pigeon-toed creature. “And don’t you 
think I’m nice—pointing out all the 
pretty girls for you?”

“M’n,” murmured Wiffle evasively.
And they kept on strolling, breath

ing In the balmy air with deep 
breaths and breathing It out again al
most Immediately.
■ "Oh, look there! Isn't she attrac
ts!" exclaimed Oct&via, and indioav 
ed a pug-nosed girl with right-angled 
ears.

“Hucksch,” coughed Wiffle uncom- 
municatively.

A thousand sparrows Joyously be
gan to sing the same song, without 
keeping together very well.

'Oh, Fauncey—don’t you think 
she's perf’ly stunning?” demanded 
Octavia. nodding towards a two hun
dred pound female with a vacant ex
pression.

Wiffle shrugged reticently.
At that moment an absolutely rav-

sent Prince comes with far
ray head bared, and called 
>f command, "Men and peo- 
ight against Peter Jones all 
ce—well, since misfortune 
or seemed to befall him. 

L't for all men to fight; may. 
them must follow the ways 
Vnd truly, fellows and poo- 
paused. with broken voice, 

the tears from his face—«'l 
Peter Jones was the b rav

is all. We fought nd suffer- 
I and he bled, too. But we 
we could ; he couldn’t stand 
tried beyond his strength 

ren’t Moreover, I believe 
ve believed it aH the time, 
Jones wasn’t a deserter I 
as the craze of his sickness 
f his wounds, that went to 
1 caused a temporary iniron - 
an, when he had rallied 
enow, he was alone and all 
tiles away, and Peter was 
know what to do, and, tike 

lure, he sought his way 
then—well, friends and sol. 
one am ashamed of the life 
» Peter live. We’ve made 
harder than he could beer 

| borne our burdens. Oh, 
b here who can’t remember 
r has done? He saved my 
i when no one else would 
ed in the rapids after him; 
iy life in the epidemic"— 
)f weeping and applause— 
Peter hasn’t done in self- 
’t written In any one’s book 
i'll honor him and may the 
rfeot gifts let Peter know

used, lifted his basket of 
placed it reverently above 
But while Jonas had been 
children of the school had 
that brown sod a great 

rt of red geraniums, and 
■e of the heart was a white 
teemed aa though the en
mity had set out secretly 
Bter Jones, for one by one 
'omen crept close, bowed 
od and showered flowers

l his fellow men,” the min- 
îverentiy, and then he pray-

re the reminiscences that 
old friends, old comrades, 

I. old neighbors and old 
and the result was that 

monument was ordered 
tones, each one oontribut- 
sfore next Decoration day 
stand above the dost of 

1 » splendid stone, strong
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HER ROYAL LITTLENESS. 40 Through the Payne side

9ÊJust a tiny morsel,
Delicately sweet 

From her golden halo 
To her little feet.

She Is fair and dainty.
Eyes of bluest blue,

Hands of pinkest wax-work, 
(Nothing much to do.)

Ears too small for hearing,
Mouth a sweet, wild rose,

Cheeks that steal our kisses,
Very saucy nose.

She’s such a little woman!
Perhaps It's better so.

She creeps into the coldest heart. 
And keeps it warm you know.

—Mrs. Myra L. Budd.

d-•K In other words, we should expect 
him to marry into the group to which
the Astora. Vanderbilts, Harrimans. In'any other relatives 
Millses. Fishes and few other select high society, 
ones belong. ! Another attractive Vanderbilt helr-

There are several charming young i cas is Miss Grace Vanderbilt, daugh- 
helresses of this set. who are of a suit-1 ter
able age to make i match with the I She would be a debutante tills year. 
Prince. Prominent among them is!but for war conditions. Miss Muriel 
Miss Flora Vanderbilt Payne Whitney, I Vanderbilt, daughter of Mrs. W. K. 
the debutante daughter of Mrs. Harry I Vanderbilt, Jr., and Miss Cornelia Van- 
Pnvne Whitney. The latter was Missiderbtlt, daughter of Mrs. George W. 
Gertrude Vanderbilt, the older and fav.| Vanderbilt, are two other charming

^€r
sz of Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt. Jr.

A Guillemot will gnetly soar.
When you’ve traced to forty-four. 
Draw from one to two and so on to 

the end.
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(By Lieut Marty N 
former Big League PUot 

New York Yankee*, Boe
and Cleveland Indiana.
In 1891 a little red-hat 

Wd reported to the Louie 
the American Association, 
a catcher with the Leightx 
professional team the pre 
but when he arrived In Lo 
catching roeter waa comp 

‘ What can you do bee 
asited Manager Chapman 

1 Mine coni," answered 
I mean what other poe 

play on the ball Held?" 
“What do you need?" a 
•I need a shortstop,” t

man.
“All right,” eald the f 

youngster. “I’m a *01 
thus Hughey Jennings et 
rear as a regular leaguei 

m He starred on four dl 
JjLirmg his fifteen years 

etid wore 
Baltimore, 
at dlfierent 'times. In 19( 
In the players' “school 
bore fruit end he assumed 
the Detroit Tigers via tb 
from Baltimore

To know Hughey Jennli 
be acquainted with. him 
off the ball field. During 
a bundle of fireworks—i 
middle name. His antloe 
to any late comer to the 
when he emerges from ti 
m civilian attire, he Is a 
t n. suave man of the woi 

During his earty carew 
he realised the necessity 
bo with his pal, John J. ) 
manager of the Giants, 
studying at St. Bonavent 
and later continued to pi 
tree of knowledge until h< 
legal right to hang out a « 
read :

the spangles < 
Brooklyn and

HUGH JBNNIh 
ATTORNEY AT

Some Hittini 
Hughey Ukee to tell el 

in Brooklyn when he ma 
base hits in one time a* 
in the days of the “one 
tern.” Tom Lynch was 
from a position behind 
Jennings hit the first b 
left field line—jkst a fei 
tie dashed to eecond, but 
Æie hit foul, and after < 

Hughey returned 
The next offering he s 
.right field, so clos» to i 
that the “amp" again 
back from second. Th 
fine was a trifle louder 
thiin the previous one, bu 
to swallow his anger am 
batter’s box. For the 
took his “punch” at the 
it into left center betv 
fielders. When he elid 
Lynch exclaimed:

T must have been wr 
Ycur last hit proved ti 
two were fair.”

That waa the first tin 
’one from an umpire,” i 
and I had to lose a cc 
taggers to do it”

In 1907, *08. *09. with J 
ing <fce leash, the Tige 
successive American Lea 
only to lose the world> 
to the Cubs In 1907 am 
Die Pirates In 1909. He 
cube and took hie medict 
patient.

A short eertee is uei 
by the ‘breaks,’ ” he sal 
fortune” sent her daughl 
t-r. o, tio abide in our mid, 
of the world’s series clas 

Hughey is a human d 
coaching lines, flls ”E-j 
on, you Ty!" “Right at 

Stow!" (He does not ea 
gir cry that sends a eh 
flue frame of even the st 
To see him clicking hie 
air when one of Ms mi 
lilts one high and far 
bource of delight to eve 
the opposing fan.

Coaching Unh

He to a great help to 1 
Always repeats the bel 
alter them andVhever ti 
world how many are 
c oaching at first base h 
favorite attitude after i 
standing on the left f 
drawn up, fingers exten 
bend, shoulders thrown 
will rend the air with 
“E-yah” battle cry. 
will “throw in” a little i 
for good measure and 1 
oft by pulling a couple 
gn.ee from the tnnocer

A

c mil
Knows No Stop] 

Players and 1 
Faced Coal IV 
1891 as Shoe
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The Terrible TeàiperedWm

| R AN i:
By HOWARD L. RANN

REELS Would Not Stay Stuck.i :d ' •

lnexplainable firmament?
1 beUeve that In prop-------

learn and know the intricate

•Wve tor nymbota. AjWeFATHER.
ly «Me “arasa

Love to k>va There are no words
scrSTSa tongt^MdTreedbh or depth 
of the feeling that makes love a living 
thing.

Who could ever explain—"I love
you?”

From where we might 
come the glories of the stars or the

trey might be setting up pine In a bow
ling alley, one is impelled to eak: Why 
mortgage the future and a set of oak 
dining chairs tor the privilege of be
coming a parent?

Although fathers usually pay for 
the house and furniture with their own 
money, they are not allowed to smoke 
in the front parlor or come in the front

Father is a title applied to a man 
•who has lived long enough to acquire 
1 some property 1» hto own name 
along with a glittering relay of chil
dren. Some fathers never acquire any
thing but children with rich, stall-fed 
appetites, and are thus obliged to gaze 
mournfully every morning into the face 
of a celluloid collar which has to be 
washed with a sponge.

Fathers are permitted to encumber 
the earth for the sole purpose of pay
ing charge accounts contracted by 
somebody else. When father has 
eight or ten restless children who are 
not earning anything but the esteem 
of the community, his monthly bills 
will make the Interest on the Panama 
Canal debt look like the proceeds of a 
cemetery social. it is a trying mo- 
men$ in a proud father's life when he 
steps into a drugstore to collect a 
bill and is confronted by a charge ac
count for chocolate, cherriee and nut. 
sundaes reaching from the prescrip 
t on case to the front window.

Father is usually well thought of 
In his home, and is allowed to eat 
with the hired girl and the rest of the 
family In some homes he is also al
lowed to do considerable plain house
work. such as bringing iu coal, wiping 
dishes and tending the baby. Nature 
never intended man to do this work, 
but the average father prefers peace 
to the indiscrimiuaie shedding of
blood. When one thinks of the count- 
less thousands of upright fathers with 
carefully concealed ability and slanting 
forehead» who are obliged to play the 
part of a mere chambermaid, when’health.

fit togs at ns tare and of God, we loan 
terror of «oui that lead. u. to the In
nermost chambers where such miracui- 

are born.
mStSeiu-wmo^'h.,.,

reveal to us the most marvelous sec 
rets of creation and of life.

J

V ous

\\
well eak.

ALL W 0eutXMSt FOIL 
noThm« - UUCKW* UP NT 
N*e chan PLooat- Tam

jg” ? ! TALKING IT OVER
<».v* THE-NEVER-T OO-EUSV-DAV.à

She to a dear, and we all Impose on 
her shamefully. She always has time 
to help a friend, toe Is a charming 
personality full of ’>essee.” She to ex- 
pooled to be, and say, and do, things 
thlt other people find too ponderous, or 
too tedious. No matter what her ela
tion, we have no mercy on' the Never- 
Too-Busy-Lady.

We find her everywhere, jand where 
she to, the machinery works without 
friction. She may be that rare gem— 
an obliging maid, who can find time to 
make that extra Ice, when company 
has arrived unexpectedly. Or she may 
be another who with uncanny skill, can 
steal fifteen minutes out of a day al
ready overcrowded; and in that fifteen 
minutes will Iron the wotot you want 

. toe may be one of those oor- 
of society, who, with engage, 

ment book already too full, con still 
find time to help make your “After
noon” a
en aunt who will trudge from one shop

to another, to match that piece ot silk 
for you. She always does it wRh a 
smile. That Is the marvelous part of 
the Never-Too-Buey-Lady.

Look round your circle for your New 
erToo-Busy-Lady. If she la mother, 
dont believe that smiling, denial, when 
you eak if she to tired. She is tired. 
Never Too-Buey-Ladiee are often tired, 
but they Never admit It.

If ehe to Auntie, remember that she 
doesn’t enjoy «hopping on a hot, stuffy 
day, any more than you do.

1! ehe is tiie Maid, don’t monopo
lize her leisure; Just because she to 
pleasant about It if you do.

No matter who ehe is, her smile 
blinds us to our selfishness. We are 
apt to think that the Never-Too-Buey- 
Lady enjoys doing these things that 
we don’t like to do.

Let us try net to Impose upon her. 
toe is the very salt of the earth, toe 
is too good-natured, boo unselfish, to 
take thought for herself. Let us do 
It for her.

Not allowed to come In the front way 
without taking off their rubbers. !iwav without taking off their rubbers. 

Tnis shows the extent to which a email 
eagle-eyed woman can tyrannize over 
2<X> pounds of bone and muscle dlsgula 
ed as a man. It to no wonder that su 
many fathers wear a humble, suppliam 
look and court-plaster over both 
while their wives go around in perfect

M

u V to

Or ehe may be a maid-

*RIPPLING RHYMES Do You Love the Work You Are Doing? Doe» It Cell Out»,Br WALT MASON.
All Your Power» and Energie»? If to, Then You Are 
on the Right Pmth—Say» Fem Howard.

Humanity and people, everywhere, yourself. Remember that ‘there’s 
gain from bold thinkers and workers ma®y a sold nugget In the rock that
"nh.°l.clre mcrfo; oï'jïÆSÎi" of „
and the race, than tor money, property, mother. , gsve ten year, ot my life to 
and pelwonal gain. The development bridge whist and other social affaire,” 
of a fine soul, to the greatest work of said a quiet sweet faced woman to me, 
the world yesterday. “But I never fully realised

And to develop a fine soul, you must myself until 1 became a wife and mo
do the thing that makes the greatest ther.' Then she ended, smiling hap- 
eppeal to your nature.. pily: “You see, I have done something

“My father wished ms to become for the race.” 
a p eacher, but I became an artist, in. And so if Ait, Literature, Mother- 
stead” said one ot the greatest paint- hood, or any vocation or calling 

“I have never makes an appeal to you, “Go boldly; 
regretted my choice. I have çeali'e-l go serenely ; go augustly,” and 
myself as would not have been possible day you will say to yourself, “Who 
In any other way.” would have thought it? At last, I have

And the greatest men and women realized myself! After all that groping 
of history have developed accord in* and blundering, I have found my par
te their own ideas. Wagner reells- ticutor niche in life.” 
ed his *6ul in music, Shelby In song. Don’t be afraid to “try out” many 
Napoleon in bottle, and Christ In giv- difi erupt lines of work. Don't ltolen to 
ing hie life for the race. And many criticism from those who think you toq 
leaser personalities have found them- changeable. Be changeable—when it 
solves in like msuiner; or in some will help you to find yourself. Change
way* that beet expressed their own ableness may save you from remaining 
souls. in sofiie path where you could never

“l could have ro&iried for money, reach your fullest development, 
but 1 preferred to marry for love,” said Ask youreelf: “Is my present work 
a charming friend of mine, recently, calling out all my intellect and pew- 
And aa her glance met her husband’a ere?” For, powers which are not <dk- 
adoringly, I knew that she had realised ercised, die. Are you etlfing part « 
herself in the man whom she loved-. youreelf, day by day, or to there rdom 

And be not discouraged if It takes in your position for the free spread of 
years of your life In which to find your wings? *fiT

WE TWO.
the food board’s rules my cow and !. 
and my two mules, witi help, as 
though with deadly tools we made 
Teuts die. My cow, she nine and kicks 
her heels, and so do 1; It’s wondertal 
how good she feels, how blithe and 
spry ; ; she has no use for roasts nd 
steaks, for puddings, doughnuts, pies! 
and cakes, and all the things the bak
er bakes, and that is why. My cow 
stands up against the rack, and so do 
I; we eat our fodder from the stack, 
without a sigh; my cow has shown 
me what to eat. and I am nimble on my 
feet. I’m growing young, so help me 
Fete; how’s that for high?

My cow is eating wholesome hey, end 
so am I; I’ve shooed all coatly grub
away, till peace is nigh; no highly 
seasoned food is mine, no roast con
fronts me when 1 dine; I do not hank 
ur, yea: n or pine for raisin pie. My 
ivw. site eats the luscius grass, and 
so do ! : 1 till myself with garden sass. 
- nd make it fly; long since the sweet
meats 1 forsook; some wholesome suc
cotash 1 cook, and drink some water 
from the brook, that’s extra dry. My 
cow devours no pr 
mere do I; like her 
eat plain oats and rye; by following

II
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A WONDERFUL DREAM 
THE IDEAL HUSBAND

ecious wheat, no 
hooverize and era of modern times.

How It Wa* Brushed Aside By 
Lilia Gilbert in Favor of a 
Real Man, and How Other 
Women Have Found Hap
piness in a Guise Quite Dif
ferent From Their First Fix
ed and Romantic Fancy.

If he ever swore it must be like a 
gentleman, and he must always be 
gentlemanly, even in his cups.

He must not wear pink neckties nor 
jewelry, ncr ever before have been 
really in love.

marriage.” Miss Sears has confessed 
tiiot “Harold is a good sort, end doesn't 
bore me as moat men do.”

The nearest chance we have to judge 
of her Ideal to the remark ehe made a 
couple of years ago at the cloee of the 
Newport season: “I admire more than 
any other man a groom, because he’s 
strong and will always take a sport
ing chance.” Adding, 'Most of the 
men in our set at Newport are sissies. 
They won't do anything that calls for 
exertion."

“At length she spoke?” queried his 
friend sympathetically.

“Yes.” assented the other; “and she 
also spoke at length.”

charged withThe prisoner 
poaching And was accordingly brought 
before the judge. It was well known 

that the accused 
was not exactly a 
George Washington 
and great surprise 

exhibited by

She Met the Real.W
The young man in khaki was on his 

knees, and had laid his all at the
damsel’s feet, but___________
it was no use. At 
last, in despera
tion. he blurted 
out hopefully:

“If 1 brought you 
back a Victoria 
Cross, would I—er 
—you give me a
ohance then?” ----------- ------

“Oli. Reggie, can’t
you think of something original?’’ she 
answered gayly. *Ive got half a dozen 
promises of V. C.s already.”

Not long after having drawn this 
vivid picture of the ideal, Miss Gilbert 
niét tthb real in the person of Howard 
Price Renshaw.

He was not even second cousin to 
the Ideal.

He had hair with more than the hint 
of despised red.

Another real who is the exact oppo
site of the ideal to Eugene Botosevain, 
who recently married the beautiful and 
energetic and undeniably brilliant Inez 
Milholland.

the court when be 
pleaded guilty. The 
judge waa particu
larly staggered and 

he nibbed his glasses and toared in- 
perplexity.

“I—I—well, that is to 
afraid,” stammered the judge, “that 
1 muet have more evidence toe fore 1 
eenygnbe you.”

Miss Sear’s Deliberation.Every married woman has two hus
bands.” said a certain witty woman, 
‘her ideal husband and lier real one.”

“But,” argued one of her listeners, 
“doesn’t It ever happen that he Is one 
and the same person?"

“Oh, yes.” was the retort, “but so 
seldom it becomes the exception ne
cessary to prove the rule.”

Ideate, like hope, spring eternal in 
the human heart.

When the capacity for having ideals 
shall have passed, Cupid will be de
throned. For the ideal mate is the 
outcome of romance, and romance is 
a side partner of love.

So, what is your ideal?
Did you marry him
Or did he crumble like a snow man 

when you met the real?
An Interesting chapter has just been 

written In a famous story of an ideal, 
and Mr. Stork is the atuhor.

Lilia Gilbert voted the most beau
tiful girl in New York society, heiress 
to $16,000,000 two years ago, refused 
her sixth suitor and made public her 
ideal.

When an interviewer asked her 
about the possibility of her marriage to 
young Mr. Vanderbilt she answered: 
"1 always like to measure the jump 
well before 1 take it.”

There was general rejoicing when 
Miss Helen Gould announced she had 
met the man to whom she felt safe in 
trusting her life and hapninese, for 
many of her -closest friends had feared 
-that she would never be married. When 
a woman is very rich—so rich that she 
can spend half a million dollars a year 
for charities—she is apt to /have more 
or less fear of having a man offer her 
his heart and hand and name with 
purely disinterested motives, “just be
cause he loves her, and her alone, and 
would continue to love her just as dear
ly if she had not a cent.”

During an accident to the train of 
which her private car was a part, she 
met Finley J. Shepard, a western rail- 
roao man. They worked side by side 
in making the injured comfortable. Not 
long after, the engagement was an
nounced.

In speaking of it. Miss Gould said: 
*1 think It was the masterful manner 

in which Mr. Shepard essayed to aid 
the stricken that first aroused my in
terest in him. I knew that night that 
he was one man In a million, and In 
our talks that followed I knew I had 
met my master—the one man in the 
world to whom I would willingly en
trust niy future.”

Yet, do you think if Helen Gould had 
confessed as to her ideal ehe would 
have made him her absolute nuyrter?

Miss Morgan'» Ideal.

Much wander has been expressed 
that Anne Morgan, daughter of the late 
financier, J. Plerpont Morgan, does not 
capitaulate to some of her eligible and 
faithful wooers.

She to on record as a believer In 
marriage and In marriage for love. She 
advises the girls In her vacation sav
ings fund to marry whenever nice 
young men who love them and whom 
they can love ask them.

A venturesome spirit asked Miss

I’m

THAT’S NOTA BAD IDEA.
) ?rii*ii0«5*
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The pugnacious individual, who 
uumopofezed the only seat in the park, 
together with his r 
Great Dame dog, j 
attracted the at- I 
tention of a dear ji 
old lady. L

'"Dear me,” she I 
said. What a fine I 
dog! Suppose he’ll r 
kill a rat?” V

“I dunno about that,” said the pug
nacious person, calmly, “but yon can 
safely bet that he'd give a mouse a 
deuce of a fright.”

WHKT HAVE 
You GOT THE 
WINDOW UP FOR?

Case of Misa Milholland.

wo INSTINCT STRONGER 
THAN REASON

Miss Milholland had 
trenchant remarks to make about men 
and marriage in the course of her pub
lic speechmaking, when the world at 
large was trying to find a husband for 
her, and she was eontiually setting all 
plans at naught.

“Marriage," said Miss Milholland In 
one of her talks for suffrage, “to the 
one field of labor open td all 
alike. It may be our birthright, 
never will take that birthright 
the man in the case Is one of the 
world’s workers not shirkers.”

Another time she said: "The only 
happy marriage is the one where both 
husband and wife do things for the 
benefit of themselves, the family or so
ciety.”

And right after all those lofty and 
decided sentiments Inez Milholland set 
the world and her own family by the 
ear- by going to Europe and marrying 
a very rich Hollander, who had not 
the least hesitation In saying he had 
never worked. And adding that in his 
country there was sentiment against 
the “loafer.”

Some one asked Mrs. Botosevain 
whet first attracted her to her husband, 
and she said: “Why Pthink it was be
cause our ideas seemed so perfectly In 
accord.”

Mr. Botosevain does not go to the 
svffrage meetings with her, and some 
of the “antis'’ make much of the fact

Consider the ideal of Eleonora Sears, 
the daughter of one of Boston’s oldest 
families, and called the most “athletic 
ati-1 unconventional girl In America."

There have been many reports of 
her engagement to Harold Vanderbilt, 
son of Mrs. O. H, P. Belmont, and bro. 
ther of the Duchess of Marlborough. 
Society says It would be an “ideal

very many

r
s That even in man instinct is some

times stronger than reason la illustrat
ed by the following incidents:

There had been shipped on a Missis
sippi river steamboat a box with a 
glass cover, containing e very active 
rattlesnake. Whenever any one ap
proached the box the serpent would 
strike the cover. The owner of the 
reptile challenged any one to hold hto 
finger on the glass and let the rattler 
strike at ti. There was no danger, and 
it seemed an easy thing to do. First 
one and then another tried it, but 
when the snake gave its vicious spring 
the finger was invariably drawn back 
wilh a Jerk. Instinct was stronger than 
reason and will combined.

A young man In Paris had lost hie 
last eon at the gambling table, which 
included a large sum belonging to hto 
employer. He started for the Seine 
to drown himself. On the way there 
was a great commotion, caused by the 
escape of a Hon from a strolling men
agerie. People fled in all directions. 
Instantly the man who was seeking 
death climbed a lamp post and ching 
to the top of it, trembling in every 
limb. When the animal was captured 
and the danger was over he proceeded 
.to the river and plunged in.

but I

The wounded Tommy waa sitting 
up in bed when the nurse brought him 
his tea. He stored at his plate, anti 

just os the nurse 
was leaving him, he 
said:

“Oh. I say! Who 
ever put the buitter 
on this bread?"

“Why, I did,* re. 
turned the nurse in

i'; dignantly.
1 Tommy went ra- 

ther red, and etam-

but—well,

This Waa the Dream.
Here was the dream man of Lilia 

Gi bert’e heart:
Six feet tall.
Fond of athletics.
A good rider and fond of animals.
Clean shaven, with a firm chin.
Ears set close to his head.
An Episcopalian In his religious be

liefs.
A money maker.
Must have thick hair that curls over 

his left ear, and there must be no 
hint of red in 1L

He must have a straight nose and 
large, intelligent eyes, but not of the 
“soulful” variety, because such eyes 
and the money-making genius do not 
go together.

He must have decided ideas on rate 
ing pigs and poultry.

He must like lemon in his tea, and 
eat ice cream with a fork.

He must like a Robert W. Cham
ber’s stories, and dance the turkey- 
trot..

He must wear his clothes like John 
Drew does.

i

“I—oil, pardon . nurse, 
who scraped it off again?”

One of Tompkins’s “late-night” 
friende asked him how he got on when 
he arrived home in the small hoars the 

other morning.
^ ~ “I didn’t arrive

] o'clock in 
morning,"

■Wzi Tompkins.

9 L the wife met me 
6p in the hall. She 

n»a regarded me for a 
full minute in eil-

Morgan why ehe didn’t follow her own 
advice, and received a reply which 
contained some comment upon the “ap
pearance of the man who wae worth 
while and whom she could truly love."

Not long ago a young 
Brooklyn wrote s detailed letter to a

for a husband who “liked Bernard 
Shaw, wore tortoise-shell glasses at
tached to a wide ribbon, recited poetry, 
was fond of cats, had a good income, 
and would be willing 
country.

After a while she married a rather 
stout and partially bald widower who 
had a retail drygoods store in a Maine 
town, who had never read a line of 
Shaw, couldn’t remember a bit of poe
try. and was thankful that his ayes 
were so excellent he had *no need of 
glasses. "

Ideals are most excellent things Is 
have. They fan the fires of romance 
and imagination which are apt to smol
der sullenly In this 
world.

Wè seldom marry the ideals—and 
(or that very reason marrta«e ta not 
more of a (allure than It t«.

The Ideal la a creation ot the mind.
The reel Is the anawer to a heart 

call

until two 
the

“and
did land In,

to live in the

western mayor asking for a cowboy
Some men are hopelessly dishonest, 

especially when they get up in the 
night to rob themselves.

Probably nothing pleases the poli
tician so much as the inability of the 
freight payers to get on to hto curves.

husband. She described him in detail, 
and he would have fitted into a per
fectly lovely movie drama of the 
plain».

A Boston girl, and a very pretty one, 
judged by her photographs, advertised

DICKY DIPPY’S DIARY. -BySINNOn.
very practical"«SHE SAID YOU WERE A 

PERFECT UTTLE PUP.PYT’’

1 VJKS FURIOUS.^ __________

“DON’T <5ET AWS*YJVSAID8LQNDI 
'"iHAT-ly A.SK3N SHE CUCES'YOU.»
"qr is,? yow do yooxmake. 

that OUT.?-”_________________

I V/EDNESDKT-. BLONtJY TOLD ME. 
-THAT HE MET HATTIE. FOSS.
" 5"HE SPOKE OFÎYOU,”HE SAID. 
#AH n SAID I, "ANHAT'DID SHE. 
SAV ABCSflT ME-? ”________________

^BECAUSE SWt’S AWFULLY 
FOND OF DOSS.” .

& YOUR WAR GARDEN.?

.s' An ordinary package oty, sweet com 
wdl plant thirty (eet ot row NojL 
thirty (eet Isn't enough (or the averagj 
family. Consequently It 1» bettor td
buy your eeed In bulk unies, you___ *
to plant several different varieties. It'e 
a simple plan to put in Golden Ban- 

c°rn ten day.. Something
I» to be gained, though, by maklnxT 
supplementary planting ot a l«sa ^s. 
eoro. like StoweH's Evergreen or Pot- lar'. Excelsior, (or In jood 
these varieties give enormous yield» 
and the quality le extra good. Pott*-, 
Excelsior Is adapted to the email g*. 
é* because It doeenX grow traqr. te£ _
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LAUGH with us

that's not .
A BAD IDEA1. )<
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You'll never *etthe place
WARM WITH THE WINDOW UP. 
WHY DON'T YOU WEAR A CAS- f 
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ST. GEORGE WINS 
OVER ACADIAS rueiLIST H MONROE'S 

UFE Rms ANr FICTION
rat's BEST WIRE, 
HIS ONE DMIOHOIE

HErALKS
WADAM*

?’ ■/
I

MS OUSE OP; TICER 
MGR. NOSE COlinil IEER

St. John Team Defeated By 
Score of Twelve To Eight 
—About 900 Person» See 
Interesting Game — Lost 
Ball Meant Home Run.

Inable Bitnai 
lev» that In proportion as we 
md know the Intricate wot» 
nature and of On* we loan ti* 
it aoul that leads no to the tn- 
t chambers where such mlracui- 
idem are born.
:y la mystery.
Is that the All-wise shall never 
to us the most marvelous sev 
creation and of life.

Famous Boxer Survivor of Princess Pats and 
Canadian War Hero—Miner Became Mayor 
—Quit Office and Big Business Interest To 
fight For Freedom.

that organisation as -was signed up byBy Ernest «I. Lanlgan.
Literies on persons who hold records 

for having worked In a large number 
of consecutive games seeming to have 
some vogue this year, one ought to 
be written on William J. Klein, Nation
al League umpire, for William J., call
ed "Catfish” at times by disgruntled 
players, undoubtedly holds a record 
rmong the arbiters for having labored 
steadily behind the bat. No one knows 
how long ago It was .that Klem gave 
the base decisions in & National Lea
gue championship contest.

William J. has been calling balls 
and strikes almost steadily for ten 
ears and in that time it is doubtful 
f he has umpired fifteen games on 

the bases. Even when Bill went 
around the world with the New York 
Giants and the 
late John She
no worked behind the plate all 
time.

A fact not generally known about 
the expert oh balls and strikes is that 
Klem once played professional ball. He 
did a little pastiming with Palmyra 
of the New York State League and 
Augusta of the Maine State League in 
t le late nineties. He was a first base- 
man, quitting the playing end of the 
pastime for two reasons—because his 
arm went bad and because the league 
he was In blew up with a lot of noise. 
•Bill may have umpired before ht 

pastimed, or pastimed before he um
pired, eminent arbiters, on account of 
their Innate modesty, being rather 
hard to interview and most of the 
news about them coming from mem
bers of their "I Knew Him When” 
clubs.

r. for the NationalHarry Pullman 
League staff,' the Kentuckian getting 
in ahead of B. B. Johnson.

Bel ore K1 
tamo he upapired, without assistance, 
a big league Series. Jkist how he camo 
to do so is a mystery, even to him- 

Anyway, wiieb the Cleveland 
Naps end the PUtabuxg Pirates played 
a full series In 19(14, Klem handled 
said series, being selected, 
ably, by the presidents of the two con
tending clubs.—Barney DroyA* and 
Jack Kilfoyke.

umpired a big longue Special to The Standard.
St George, July 13.—Among the 

many attractions of the 12th of July 
at St. George was the baseball game 
between the Acadlas, of St John, 
and the St. George team, resulting in 
a victory for St George by a score 
of 12 to 8.

Knows No Stopping When Ball field Reached— 
Players and Fans Alike Admire Him—Freckle- 
paced Coal Miner Broke in With Louisville in 

1891 as Shortstop.

self-
OVERl

During a lull in the recent boring era Inside of four round*.
Rltrhis and Friars formed the bat- boute under the auspices of the War not stayed flour rounds with theterTL St John, while Dow - SSfCSSfflaS “«5

Campbell did the honors for St fellow whoee girth of cheat and known miner's feat of knocking ttw
George. Ritchie's home run resulting breadth of shoulder could not bp hid- ■’’nnmplcn off his feet was Monroes

den even under the uniform of the »»=” «““>• to profeeatona! prtae 
Canadian Infantry clambered into tiie rlc«- Por two year» Jack played the 
ring, writes George B. Underwood, In «=™e of flatcuBs, knocking out Peter 
tlie New York Bun. It was observed Tom Sharkey and
that he greeted the rope with Me left !“•«■* {°fuu°n^n b,°I'jre fln"
hand and that hie right arm waa ««f tneetlng hde Waterloo in a see
dangling uselessly athta aide. on< “isagement with Jeffries

He had a strong fare. Thom, who Foitowlng Me defeat by reffete., 
can read feces had but to look at Me Monroe went to mining again. WMta 
n.«ed feateree to tike Mm. Courage j^^de a^'Vrlke^Ho ua-
i^d'torthft^ bta gretS*"^ oo.'ersd one of the redieL,t todre In the 
Carried litetn of pMn and euffertng. the V
.tuare, determined jaw and tee whole ? ':*9d aimU *» 5* ££ ** Çocd a 
set of hie oountmanca ohowed how un- busl“BM hmn «nd e. flimnetar aa he we. 
flmchlngly he had faced thorn a »lB*r **• cacame we*

Here la a man, ran one's thougaia aa '1”nt ? "f °"n onmpemy and a
he studied the Oanaddar. Ueoienant, 41rector ln «venal tures and other 3- 
who has looked dette ln the face and ^

rSSSSs
whterper. HCe a gftd man "in the
1 o. .„_a .. and other large Canadian cities. PlainLadles and geuJumen. clarumed Jack Monroe, Agioter, became Mr. John the announcer. “I take piea«:re in» , r i „ , _ L a «Warvv M001*06, El IlldllWi Of Of ÎÎIS

heavywedgfate—Jack Monroe."

IY-DAY.
her, to match that piece of silk 
i. She always does it with a 
That Is the marvelous part of 

ver-Too-Buey-Lady. 
round your circle for your Now 
Busy-Lady, if she Is mother, 
slleve that smiling, denial, when 
t If she la tired. She Is tired. 
roo-Buey-Ladiee are often tired, 
y Never admit it.
$ to Auntie, remember that she 
enjoy shopping on a hot, stuffy 
y more than you do. 
e is the Maid, don't monopo- 
r leisure; just because she to 
t about it if you do. 
latter who she is, her smile 
us to our selfishness. We are 
think that the Never-Too-Buey- 
njoye doing these things that 
t like to do.
is try not to Impose upon her. 
the very salt of the earth. She 
good-natured, too unselfish, to 
ought for herself. Let us do

Survived • Bunch ef^Trouble.action m 
With the exception of 
toot as « means of re

lie follows a similar course of(By Lieut Marty M'Hale.) 
Former Big League Pitcher with the 

New York Yankees, Boston Red Sox
at third bass, 
using his right 
tailing his equilibrium, thereby prov
ing that he has versatile feet

The groundkeeper et the Red Sox 
park in Boston never cuts the gram» 
around the first and third bane tines 
a hen the Tigers are to play there. 
One day I asked hlm «bout it, and he 
said:

• Jennings putis all the graee for 
If we shortened it too much, he would 
not know what to do with himself 
when his grass pulling fever oame on."

it makes no difference how the game 
Is “going” Hughey never lets the old 
• pep” die. It Is hie firm and oft re
peated statement that "The game Isn’t 
over until the tost man to ‘ont.’ ” 
ha\e seed him make more fuss” ov 
a seemingly useless base hit after two 
men were out in the ninth than the 
average manager does when his chibs 
comes from behind and wins a close 
game. He haa instilled that snappy 
fighting spirit into his Tigers to the 
extent of making them a dangerous 
contender at any stage of (he game.

Jennings to not an "umpire baiter.” 
Many times, however, he has taken a 
stroll” to the cooling showers of the 

clubhouse at the request of "Sir Ump" 
before the game was over. But as a 
general rule he practices what he 
preaches and is a law-abiding citizen.

When the Tigers "trook" in 1912 on 
account of Cobb's suspension Hughey 
had to recruit a dub of "bashers" in 
order to play (he games scheduled in 
Philadelphia. During one of these 
farces his mob was being severely 
trounced by the Athletics. For no 
reason at all he went to bet tor the 
pitcher. BUI Dlneen was umpiring and 
asked:

"Who are you hitting for?”
Jennings was not very well ac

quainted with his men and hesitated 
over the player’s name, whereupon 
Dlneen turned and announced to the 
sparse gathering:

"Jennings now batting tor exerctoe!”
That remark was the one bright spot 

lu the afternoon’s "circus.”

In 1905 Klem started, umpiring In

«smb. sa EEEraBHS
me hib early days Klem was persona non 

grata ln Philadelphia because he had 
the nerve to forfeit a game In the 
Quaker City.

Around 1906 the manager of the 
Boston Nationals thought Klem was 
about the poorest umpire in captivity, 
because said manager mtoeed a ball, 
thought the arbiter had It and wanted 
to search him. Klem refused to be 
torched and a couple of feeble blows 
were struck, but the ball was not dis
covered.

When the Chesty Chicago Cube were 
displaying a decidedly, peevish spirit in 
1909 because they discovered tost 
they were going back end that toe 
Pittsburg Pirates were coming strong
ly, Klem had tats of trouble with 
Chance & Co., and the president of the 
Windy City club, who occaetonally 
wiites for the newspapers now, went 
after Bill’s scalp, claiming that Wil
liam J. was giving the Bruins the 
worst of 4L etc., etc., etc.

from the ball being lost in the grass 
was a feature of the game. From 
the fourth inning Dow kept the visi
tors’ hits scattered and with the gen
uine professional support of Spear, 
McVlcar and Gordon in the outfield 
won easily. With Dow and Campbell 
for the battery of St. George It is 
always a'sure victory for them, as 
they both have every Indication of big 
leaguers. Dow added, 12 strike outs 
to his long list of strikeouts, while 
Ritchie had three strikeouts. Vaiv 
stone and Lowe, the new addition to 
the St George team, did remarkably 
well, each slamming Ritchie for two 
and three baggers.

The 8L George boys wishes to meet 
this same team on any diamond in the 
near future. The lineup is as follows :

SL John—Gill, Corrigan, Ritchie, 
Pyne, Seely, Lathum, M. Friars. E. 
Friars, Green.

SL George—Vanstone, Dodds, Camp
bell, Doyle, McVlcar, Gordon, Dow, 
Spear, Lowe.

Umpires—A. Jordan (box), Pte. H. 
C. Stewart, on bases.

Much credit was reflected on these 
men in the way they handled the 
game.

The St. George Cornet Band was in 
attendance, also about 900 fans.

and Cleveland Indians.
In 1891 a little red-haired, freckled 

lrid reported to the Louisville dub of 
the American Association. He had been 
a catcher with the Leighton, Pa., eeoil- 
prcfeeeional team the previous 
but when he arrived in LouisvBde their 
catching roster was complete.

‘ What can you do besides catch?” 
asited Manager Chapman.

' Mine coal,” answered the recroît.
I mean what other position can you 

play on the ball field?”
"What do you need?” naked the kid.
I need a shortstop," replied Chap

man.
“All

youngster, 
thus Hughey Jennings started hie ca
reer as a regular leaguer.

Jright,” said the freckled-faced 
— “Pm a shortstop.*-’ And

m He starred on four different clubs 
Airing bis fifteen years as a player, 

Rid wore the spangles of Louisville, 
Brooklyn and Philadelphia

I
•oing? Does It Cell Out 
? If so, Then You Are 
l Howard.

Starts as a First Bassman.Baltimore, 
at different -times. In 1907 hie studies 
in the players’ "school of baseball” 
bore fruit and he assumed command of 
the Detroit Tigers via the draft route 
from Baltimore

To know Hughey Jennings one must 
be acquainted with him both on and 
off the ball field. During a game the is 
a bundle of fireworks—action Is his 
middle name. His antics identify him 
to any late comer to the grounds, but 
when he emerges from the clubhouse, 
in civilian attire, he to a smooth spok
en. suave man of the world.

During his «arty career as a player 
he realized the necessity of education, 
bo with hie pal, John J. McGraw, now 
manager of the Giants, he started 
studying at St. Bonaventure’g College 
and later continued to pluck from the 
tree of knowledge until he obtained the 
legal right to hang out a shingle which 
read:

Facts that are pretty positive about 
Klem Is that he did play first base 
in the New York State and Maine 
leagues years ago and that his first 
real job as an umpire was ln toe first 
named organization. From the New 
York State League Klem, whose name 
In the public prints then was spelled 
Klomm, went to the Connecticut State 
League, laboring there during the sea
son of 1902, and escaping with hto

Enlists In Princess Pa’.».
His Face Telia the Tale. Monroe never taet his love for tiio 

wilds nor his desire to uncover more 
"pay dirt." It was while cm & pros
pecting trip with the inseparable Bob
by Burns and two pal# in August, 
1914, that Monroe first heard of tiie 
declaration of war. Running short of 
provisions one of the party was sent 
to a small mining town for supplies. 
He was not expected back for sev
eral days. Back he came on the jump, 
however, with the momentous news of 
the Boches ravaging Belgium and the 
rushing of England to the aid of 
France.

Monroe and bis two comrades stop
ped long enough only to break camp. 
They threw their packs into a canoe 
and with Bobby Burns yelping his ex
citement paddled fiercely down river 
to the nearest* own. They rushed to the 
railroad station in time to catch the 
daily train for Ottawa.

There it was fitting they should en
list in the famous Princess Pats along 
with men of their own red blood, fel
lows with the bark on, Shawanaga 
lumberjacks, Temagami trappers, 
miners, ranches and others from the 
frontière of civilization. Lees thpn a 
score of the 1,200 Princess Bats were 

|without actual war experience. Mon» 
11 roe became a member and Bobby 

Burns, the official mascot of Canada's 
first expeditionary forcée. Jack, Bob
by Burns and the Princess Pats soon 
were Over There.

Golf Hie One Dissipation. Jack Monroe s face does not lie. His 
whole history ts writ ten there and 
it is a good one. His battles In the 
-Ing and out of it, or rather the essen
tials they called into play, courage, 
self-reliance, fortitude, steadiness of 
purpose, determination, have stamped 
themselves Indelibly on his features. 
He has lived life to the full, played the 
game for all It Is worth, but ever flair, 
honestly and bravely, and has emerg
ed all the better for It.

"Jack Monroe, the old heavyweight,” 
the words of the announcer, who

f. Remember that * there'» 
l gold nugget in the rock that 
>t show itself at once.” 
dlent to the demands of my 
, I gave ten years of my life to 
whist and other social affaire,” 
lulet sweet faced woman to me, 
ay. "But I never fully realised 
until I became a wife and mo- 
Then she ended, smiling hap- 

Fou see, I have done something

Whereupon the secretary of the-Na
tional League went beck over the 
r--c onto and found that If the Cubs had 
played as well ln games tliat other men 
umpired as those in which BUI was 
one of the arbiters they would be in mo 
danger of losing their chance to be
come four time winners.

The Western campaign for Klem’s 
scalp then ceased.

Klem does not write for the papers 
because, It to «aid, there is ln the Na
tion League contracts with the um
pires clause forbidding them to do

ATHLETICS TRIM FRANKLINS.

In a fast and exciting seven lnming 
game played on the Shamrock grounds 
last evening the Athletics detested the 
Franklins by a score of 12 to 6. The 
game was fast throughout with both 
pitchers working effectively for their 
respective teams until the last Inning 
when Stewart of the Franklins "blew 
up." and the Athletics put across eight 
tallies. Up until the sixth inning the 
Franklins were leading their oppon
ents by one score but in their half 
of the inning the Athletics tightened 
up and put over three runs which gave 
them the lyid. In the Franklins’ half 
they could do nothing as Akerley on 
the mound for the winners was in good 
form and only one man got to base. 
Then came the last inning with the 
Athletics still going strong. Powers, 
toe first man up, got to first, McLaugh
lin then walked and also Ritchie. Os
borne, the next man up, slammed the 
baU out for two bases and trwo men 
scored. After that the Athletics had 
everything pretty much their own way 
and so won tiie game that tl*e Frank- 
line thought they had clinched. Kee 
for the Athletics starred in the game 
with a three-base hit. The following 
Is the score for last evening :
Athletics ...
Franklins . ..

Batteries : Franklins, Stewart and 
Porter; Athletics, Akerley and Ritchie.

life.
In the Nutmeg organization at tfhat 

time wore F. Alibi Walsh, then with 
Meriden ; Danny Murphy, with Nor
wich; Pat OOonnor, now catching 
ocach ol -the Yankees with Springfield ;
J Ira Thomas, baseball coach at Wil
liams, then with Hartford, and Danny 
Hoffman, then with Springfield, whose 
battling prowess was ruined by being so. 
hit by a ball pitched by Jess Tanne- 
hlll. Klem or Klemm, got by in tiie 
Connecticut league sixteen years ago, 
being as fearless then as now. New 
York State League, finding to that or
ganization. with the Syracuse dub, church, peering around with toe 
Frank Wildfire Schulte. plate on Sundays. He now resides at

In 1904 Klem got irtto toe Amert Yonkers and to almost a dally visitor 
can Association and did so well Is1 at the Van Corttandt Park links.

*
so if Ait, Literature, Mother- 
>r any vocation or calling 
an appeal to you, “Go boldly; 
inaly; go augustly," end 
u will eay to yourself, "Who 
lave thought it? At last, I have 
I myself! After all that groping 
mdering, I have found my par- 
niche ln life.”

: be afraid to “try out” many 
it lines of work. Don’t listen to 
m from those who think you tu»t 
able. Be changeable—when it 
Ip you to find yourself. Change
ra may save you from remaining 
e path where you could never 
our fullest development, 
yourself: "Is my present work 
out all my intellect end pew- 
For, powers which are not jk- 
, die. Are you ettflng part Bf 
if, day by day, or is there rtfom 
• position for the free spread of 
Inge?

chose to remember Jack for what he 
was rather than what he to. If he had 
elected he might have said:

"Lieut. John Monroe, former Mayor 
of Elk City, wealthy mine owner, 
president of one large Canadian cor
poration and director in several others, 
well known clubman and politician. On 
Ills Majesty's firtrt call for volunteers 
Mr. Monroe, although well above the 
usual army age. sacrificed all of -his 
many business interests, dropped ev
erything and enlisted ln the Princess 
Patricia Canadian Light Infiantry. He 
was with the Princess Pats in all the 
bloody engagements Over There. He 
is one of the 134 officers and men 
the famous regiment that were left af
ter the Canadians stopped <ttve Hun at 
Ypres. * On account of the loss of the 
use of his right arm and other wounds 
Lieut Monroe was Invalided home. He 
has Instated on remaining ln service, 
and helping the Allies carry on. Lieut. 
Monroe’s only wish Is that hto wounds 
heal quick enough for him to get back 
Over There himself and get one more 
crack at the Hun.”

Bill’s one dissipation to golf.
He was born in Rochester. N. ¥., 

on February 22, 1877. Up to a year 
so ago, be lived at Lakewood, N. 
and was one of the ushers of Ms

HUGH JENNINGS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Some Hitting.
Hughey tikes to bell about the deys 

in Brooklyn when he made three two- 
base hits in one time et bat. 
in the daya of the “one umpire eye- 
tern.” Tom Lynch woe ‘ calling ’em" 
from a position behind the pitcher. 
Jennings hit the first ball down toe 
left field line—Jkst a tew Inches fair, 

dashed to second, but Lynch called 
hit foul, and after a short argu- 
t Hughey returned to the plate.

Ginger Rewarded.

Hughey insists upon a player putting 
plenty of “ginger" tote hto work, and 
he keeps bis men on their toes all the 
time. No matter where the Detroit 
club may be in the race their smashing 
style of attack le an attraction ln It
self and a big asset to toe gate re
ceipts.

Jennings, like every other manager, 
had a great many different dispositions 
to etudy, but has always been equal to 
the occasion. The anawer to his 
strategy along this line to -that he has 
the respect and best efforts of every 
man on the club, from Tyros R. Oobb, 
the famous "Georgia Peach,” to toe 
bat boy.

The Tigers and Red Sox were end 
are probably the most bitter rivals In 
tne American League. Off the field the 
boys are friendly enough, but Just as 
soi.n as the game starts war to de
clared and no truce is recognized until 
tiie curtain descends after, the tost put 
out I have seen Hughey, the fiery 
one." act as a wedge many a time to 
keep the two ‘‘outfit*’’ from starting a 
free for all.” We usually recognised 

his good judgment and satisfied our
selves with bomb hurling.

Jennings took a fling at the 
vaudeville game a short time ago, but 
oft or pulling grass from an Improvised 
mat on the stage he admitted that art 
and science are aH right ln their place, 
but you can’t make a substitute that 
w;ll favorably compare with Mother 
Nature’s greensward.

There are many great leaders ln 
baseball, butt noue with mere person
ality than Jennings. Outside of his ex
ecutive ability he is an attraction sec
ond to ne other manager in the game. 
In voice, action and complexion” be 
effervesenoes with "color” and will 
ever hold a warm spot in the heart of 
fan and player alike.
(Copywright, 1918. All rights reserved)

It was

THE BIG LEAGUESjv
■Hie next offering he slammed into AMERICAN LEAGUE. Bt. Louis, 8; Philadelphia, 2.

St. Louis, Mo., July IS.—SL Louis hit 
Jacobs almost at will today and beat 
Philadelphia, 8 to 2. Croie», with a 
home run and two single» led toe at-
Philadelphiab0me 1U0001i1000—2 6 0
St. Louts ............ 02100023x—8 15 1

Jacobs and Burns; May, Doak and 
Gonzales.

At Pittsburgh 
York, game postponed, rain.

At Cincinnati — Cincinnati-Brooklyn, 
wet grounds.

Two games tomorrow.

.rfpht field, so close to toe foul Btae 
that the "amp" again sent Jennings 
back from second, 
fine was a trifle louder and longer 
than the previous one, but Hughey had 
tn swallow bis anger and trot to the 
batter’s box. 
took his “punch” at the ball and shot 
it Into left center between the two 
livlders. When he slid into second 
Lynch exclaimed:

T must have been wrong. Hughey.
that the other

New York, 6; Cleveland, 1.
New York, July 12.—New York hit 

Morton hand here today, and easily 
won the second game of the series 
from Cleveland by a score of 6 to 1.
Cleveland ............ 010000000—1 7 1
New Yofk...........  00102210X—6 10 0

Morton. Enzmann and O'Neill ; Mo- 
grldge and Hannah.

8t Louie, 5; Philadelphia, 3. 
Philadelphia, July 12.—With two out 

and two on bases In the fifth Gedeon’s 
triple to >tike scoreboard woo today s 
game for St. Louis, 5 to 8.
SL Louis ............ 010040000—5 8 1
Philadelphia......... 000010020—3 6 3

Bothern and Beverold ; Geary, Wat
son and McAvoy.

Boston, 6; Chicago, 3.
Boston, July 12.—Ruth’s terrific bat

ting was the dominant factor in Bos
ton's 6 to 3 victory over Chicago today 
in a game restricted to seven Innings 
by a heavy thunderstorm.
Chicago •
Boston ...

ont ism The "kick" this The Stand of Ypres.
... . 0800028—13 

. .. 1080100— 5o Idea. The history of the famous picked 
Canadian regiment to familiar to 
every one. Particularly fresh in one's 
mind is the regiment's bloodiest and 
fiercest battle, that heroic stand at 
Ypres, where the Canadians smashed 
the first great German drive and drove 
tne Hun back from the Channel ports.

"They sent wave after wave at us,” 
hays Monroe of Ypres. "Company af
ter company, battalion after battalion, 
regiment after regiment were hurled 
at our front. We tired into them as 
faet as we could load—two hours at 
one stretch. Still they kept coming. 
There scarcely wan a man among us 
who was not a crack shot. The Pats 

• sent home their bullets with tiie ac
curacy with which they brought down 
moose in our own Canadian woods. 
When the German hordes finally gava 
up their attempts to break our line 
the field in front was a gray carpet 
of dead. And of tiie Princess Pats we 
had left 133 men and one officer."

In among his recruiting duties Jack 
bus found time to write a book about 
the war experiences of h(mself and 
Bobby Bums. Once more Monroe ban 
rtoen to the occasion. Not content 
with being a good fighter, a good min
er, a good mayor and a good soldier. 
Jack promises to blossom forth as a 
good author.

That perhaps can be gleaned from 
the wonderful descriptive paragraphs 
contained in his account of the stand 
or the Canadians at Ypres. Of course, 
’he artillery prelude to the charge of

Twenty year, «o Jack Monrrw, vas l"'TT^r
.reaches, toseiher with the thousand» bad a football team that wa» the ter-. ,. ltelr .omradea defending Ypres, 

tor of the \\ est, and Monroe^ was " at Qrst shocked, stunned, shaken
.amous tackle. Much of the ttm« ,n|to y,, ro.-e by tiie bellowing fury of tie, 
those days Jack spent prospecting for Bewildered, they crouched
^•wehe‘wMeta n^Lf“"ofL^1'etakc"‘ho :'11,re' "ond‘:rin« at thu might r,t 
,t«r he wan m need ol a «take l“ crllUary unloosed; such boita of Jove.
Z2 ‘VeHp £!—. *>
gridiron with so me. 
they entered him in 
amateur boxing championships 
whipped all In the heavyweight ciazs 
and became amateur champion

Shortly afterwards Jim Jeffries came 
to Butte with his defl to stop all coo-

For the third time he
5D MOlSOFT-COM.:

cnCt £>UV 
HUt'CA

Bobby Will Go With Him.TODAY AT MOOSEPATH.w Pittsburgh-New
It does not look very much as if 

Monroe soon would get back “Over 
Hto useless right arm prac

tically Incapacitates him for active mil
itary service, 
ever regains even the partial use of it. 
In his brave, determined way, Jack 
has mastered the misfortune and al
ready has taught himself to write and 
do other things with his left hand. He 
Insists that lie is as good aa most two 
armed men and is chafing to get into 
active service.

If he goes "Bobby Burns” hto insep
arable companion, will accompany him 

Bobby Burns” is a Scotch collie and 
the official mascot of toe Princess Pats. 
Courageously and devotedly he stuck 
by the side of his master at Vimy 
itidge. Ypres and other bloody 
îles. Failli fully he guarded him. a
war wracked, broken, mutilated wreck 
of hto former self on the long—oh. so 
long, it seemed—trip on the hospital 
ship to Blighty. For more than a 
month Monroe lay there slowly, very 
slowly mending in England with Bob
by Bums waiting patiently by Ms cot 
tor him to get well. No man ever had 
a more faithful pal than Bobby 
Burns ”

Tiie races at Moosepath this after
noon at 2.30 o’clock, promise to be up 
to the mark.

Two classes will run—Free for all 
and named race. Four entries arc in 

p.C. each class. In the former: Nancy Win- 
.697 son, Elsie E., The Mason, and Airleen.

In the latter: Epfaue, Argot Ladd, 
.507 Border Prince, and Peter Farion

D. J. Stocklord will act as starter, 
.434 and with good weather conditions the 
.437 races should attract many fans.

Y cur last hit proved 
two were fair.”

That waa the first time I ever -won 
’one from en umpire,’’ said Jennings, 
•and I had to lose a couple of two 
l aggers to do IL”

In 1907, ’08, *09, with Jennings hold- 
three

successive American League pennants, 
only to lose the world's series titles 
to the Cubs In 1907 end 1908 and to 
tiie Pirates in 1909. He made no ex- 
cube and took hto medicine like a good 
patient.

“A short series Is usually decided 
by the ‘breaks,’ ’’ he said. “Old Dame 
fortune” sent her daughter, Mies For- 
t >. o, -tb abide In our midst during each 
of the world's series classics.”

Hughey Is a human dynamo on tiie 
coaching lines, tfis “E-yalx!" "Come 
on. you Ty!" "Right at them, old fel- 

Mew!” (He does not eay felled to a 
Wfïr cry that sends a shudder through 
fTTe frame of even the sturdiest hurler. 
To see him clicking hto beets in the 
air when one of hto many "mauleie" 
hits one high end far away to a 
source of delight to every one except 
the opposing fan.

It Is doubtful if heNational League Standing.
Won. Lost.

... 58
.46

... 37

83Chicago..........
New York 
Pittsburgh ... 
Philadelphia ............ 34

Cincinnati 
Brooklyn 
St. Louis

28 .622
36Ing She leash, the Tigers 37 .479

2? . 33 43
. 31 40

. 30 42
. 3d 45

.417
8UCC9E88FUL SPORTS..408.. 000200b—3 6 4 

... 0101121—8 8 2 
Benz and Jacobs; Jones and Agnew.

Washington, 5; Detroit, 4. 
Washington, July 12.—Ty Cobb and 

Waiter Johnson divided batting hon
ors here today in a game won by Wash
ington. 5 to 4.
Detroit..................  201010000—4 4 1
Washington.........  0004001 Ox—6 8 3

Dauss a-id Stanage; Shaw, Matteeon 
and Pioinich.

tha.Vs not 
K6M» t&EKt )<

• -V1 Joseph McNamara, former physical 
instructor at the Y. M. C. I., here, late
ly held a sport series in Boston. The 
sports wore open to Suffolk County 
alone, and were a decided success.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Toronto, 10; Syrsouee, 7.
At Toronto-

Toronto ... ... . 35011000*—10 8 1 
Shea, Gokey and Hopper; Justin and 

Howley.
m b:r-ry

NO ENEMY BANKS
if.

Newark, 7; Baitlmetw, 3. 
At Baltimore—

London, July 11—Speaking ln the 
Commons today, the Home Secretary, 
Sir George Cave, announced that the 
government Intended to apply to the 
courts for an order to wind up the 
business of enemy banks. Legislation 
would be introduced by the govern
ment. he added, which would make 
It impossible for a period of years after 
the war to open any enemy bank in 
this country.

1 010016000—7 9 1
Baltimore ............ 0.0000003—3 7 4

Rosa and Madden; Panu Lam,
Knedsch and Egan.

NewarkAmerican League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

... 47 32 .695
.... 42 34 .563
.... 45 87 £49
... 41 38
.... 36 39
... 34 45 .493
.... 37 40 .481

a
New York ...
Cleveland ...
Washington .
SL Louis ...
Detroit 
Chicago 
Philadelphie............ 80

xWue.
Baltimore, 1; Newark, U. Knocked Jeffries Down.PATRIOTIC LEAGUE. •619 Second game—

.494 Newark..............
Baltimore............ (MOOOOOOx—1 4 2

Rommell and Madden; Parnbam and 
•995 Egan.

husband who “liked Bernard 
wore tortoise-shell glasses si
te a wide ribbon, recited poetry, 

>nd of cats, had a good income, 
ou Id be willing

000000000—0 7 0Coaching Unique.

He to a great help to the umpire! ?). 
Always repeats the bells and strikes 
alter them and -'never taMe to teH the 
world how many ere ouL 
c oaching at first base he aeeumee his 
favorite attitude after a base hit by 
standing on the left foot, right leg 
drawn up, fingers extended above the 
l end, shoulders thrown back; then he 
will rend the air with hto 
"E-yah” battle cry. 
will "throw In” a tittle shadow boxing 
for good measure end then top it all 
off by pulling a couple of betas of 
gn.es from the Innocent greensward.

There will be only one game on 
the exhibition grounds this afternoon 
between the Acadlas and the C. G. R, 
the game between the Y. M. C. I. and 
9th Siege Battery having been post
poned. At Sussex there will be a 
game between the Depot Battalion 
and the M. H. «B. C. The following 
players will represent the M. H. B. C.: 
Catcher, Treat; pitcher, Hansen; 1st 
base, Pugsley; 2nd base, Myers; 3rd 
base, Arseneault; shortstop, Steg- 
mann; right field, Kelly ; left field, 
McLean; centre field, Maadonald; re
serve, Surette. These players are 
asked to be at the Union Depot at 
lfl.30 p. m.

46
S. A. CROP DAMAGERochester, 4; Buffalo, 1.

At Buffalo»—
Buffalo............... 000000001—1 6 5
Rochester 

Steffan and Meyers; Brogan and 
O’Neill.

to live in the
y- NATIONAL LEAGUE.Whenr a while she married a rather 
tnd partially bald widower who 
retail drygoods store in a Maine 
who had never read a line of 
couldn’t remember a bit of poe- 
d was thankful that hto eyes 
to excellent he had no need of

Is are most excellent tilings |» 
They fan the fires of

Washington, July 11.—Tremendous 
damage by frost in Brazil wae report
ed today in despatches. Unusual freez
ing temperatures in 8ao Paulo hare 
ruined the young coffee plantations 
and rduced the production of old plan-j 
tarions to an estimated fifty per cent, 
of normal until 1921. 
the plantations of sugar cane, castor 
beans and fruits are destroyed.

Chicago, 8; Boston, 0.
Chicago, July 12.—Hendrix held Bos

ton to five hks while hto team-mates 
hit Konetchy hard and this coupled 
with erratic fielding enabled Chicago 
to shut out Boston, 8 to 0.
Boston ....
Chicago

001001002—4 8 0

vi.rid had never seen. . . . Over an 
area of abou u mile wide >-azne roar
ing and whistling, thousands of shells. 
Such a pall of dust and smoke wreath
ed the Arid that no object* went» -toiole 
ol a uisianoe of over 100 yards . . .

Tumbled ami roared and warred 
over thrir head rwlrllng X la gams of 
notoe. «Cowed the sue ci spawn cf 
Knippe, seeking to blast the road to 
Calais. And now to the men came % 

jucr\<■ probing phenomenon.
I "Out of this crashing wrack as of 
crags, tum-otiug into the moaning s«au, 

jit tune. Lhir. mysterious note, this - 
i shred ol imagined sound that don*In- 
■ «vied eh dhe uproar. SteaWbty, f.iri- 
I lively, sneerItHtiy, :f the lips <rf tie
j God Mars himself had whtoperei it 
Ifrom hto lookout in jJJimltable «pace, 
iconic the words or wanting, of menace,
I to the car of the brain:
! "They’re coining!”
I Pretension*! announces never have 
jhf.d i Fen Moused of being too modest 
•in tiwfir introduction It is a poor 
'dab of a MWrid rater that the average 
ar.ivjocer cannot make a chemp'on of. 

!p« rhaps it wws on account of Jack

ny opponents that 
the Pacific coastBinghamton, 4; Jersey City, 3.

At Binghamton—
Jersey City........... 000200010—3 4 3
Binghamton.........  000100003—4 6 1

HeyJe, Maude and Carroll; Beckver- 
mlt and Fischer.

famous 
After which he He

.... 000000000—0 5 3 
... 02000321x—8 14 0 

Konetchy and Henry; Hendrix end 
Kfllifer, O'FarreU.

A majority of

Agination which are apt’toanoT 
tienly in this very practical

seldom marry the ideals—and 
zt very reason marriage is not 
>f a failure than it to.
Ideal is a creation of the mind, 
reel to the answer to a heart

CAT TALES
; I'LL GO BACK AM' ^ .'>!/' 

UAlTLL IT VTABT.S ;
To GAIM A<SAIW' J

me pon nans m‘ "m 
3>e#w. wife - nro 

T^-vjLgctey l Beouewi l

iv\UR WAR GARDEN. *

ikx; J
ordinary package of iweet com 
tant thirty feet of row. N0ga 
feet Isn't enough lor the averse# 
■ Consequently It Is better t?
mr seed in bulk unless you__—
it several different varieties It's 
,1e plan to put in Golden Ben- 
am every ten days. Something 
be gained, though, by making! 
meatsry planting of a into white hike StoweH’s Evergreen or*?- 
Ettætator. for In good ground 
remettes give esormoue yields 
« quality ta entre good. Potter's 
dor Is adapted to the smell gar. 

11 tomtit «row vwy tatL _

X11 < St.

1

1
, > onto* aiding done so Penny, colorful 
'things lo tell about ta a* the attremeev- 
la Xrdtooa Square Garde:» :’.;e other 
.. fbt recognized hto »na*i -1/ to petal 

inor#1 gorgeously £aq mercifully 
rpr.red the ipety-atora V. îh 

. C ne oC tee beet of the okt heavy, 
! wet** ts—Jack mesurai
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^Niagara Traged 
finally Convi

One of the mont remari 
■nyeteriea that ever perp 
can deteotires had n d 
Quite * dramatic and m 
anything ever pened by n 
Won. The chief actors 
known in Rochester, an* 
of the tragedy was in ti 
Niagara mis.

On Sunday, July 27, 181 
Day. of Rochester, went 
w*th his wife, Deed re I 
etotor. Mrs. Mary Day Qi 
young wife had been tiir 
moot ohtidtoh delight in 
of the trip. She 
eight of the folk, and i 
them from the American 
to the Canadian bank > 
band and eMor-Maiw.

She never returned.
Day and his elater me# 

tri» to Rochester on the 
but curiously enough, tl 
travel together. The ed 
umbrella of Deal re Dag, 
eke that belonged to th* 
man. The Utile wife ot 
had a very wide acquaint
her absence caused ver
ment at the time. But f 
often disturb* the aerenl 
sky. It 
brought the story of the 
to the attention of the pc 

that on July 
days prior be 

trip to Niagara, Day he* 
marriage *with a Mise 1 
cheater, the ceremony ta 
Caned ai gua, N. Y. Intern 
after this marriage Miss 
that Day had another i 
evidence to that effect a 
etve that he wue arrested 
of bigamy. It wee thei

a woman's

tSfenty-ooe

the first time—eo far
sd—that Dewere oc 

missing,
John C. Hayden, at th 

of Police of Rooheeter, 1 
In hand. He had the putt 
Hktence always needed 
of this kind, 
more than twenty year 
Chief Hayden had been 
many big cases, and he 
that he «mid solve this i 
die. The first dreumeb 
to Ms knowledge were t

In the <

About
Sent

MR. RSADBR:
Here t> something 

to offer Ten ebeolnt 
-nothing —t little 

book ot special Intel 
•boat the legitimate ot 
unnatural abuses ot 
rigor; about the piIBuss
an lUhitoated pock.
pending; ot 8,000 we 
pages and 80 half-ton. 
graphe reprodut 
which t am very pie 
•end by mall, abi 
tree of charge. In i 
•salad envelope, to ei 
young or elderly, ell 
married, who writes I

Over a million of 
have boon thus sent 
all over the world ■ 
offer tiret appeared 
are charging aa mut 
books on sag snbjec 
book la free. Then 
If yon would tike a i 
inilde Information re 
ly to the subject of 
all put In perfectly j 
read ‘ language, with 
that you can surely ■ 
own self no natter 
you may be, or hoe 
rundown you may ba
te know the facta at 
tlcular subject, given 
out » single scare, tt 
coupon below, lend t 
celve my book, seal) 

«util. In one part 
publication I describe 
invention of my own, 
the BAND1N vitalise 
yon wear at night aa 
restoration of loot 
strength; but yon sre 
to get one of thee 
unless you decide for 
you want one. The 
plate, end there le ab 
tag yon are required 
either now or In the I 
fore, please send yoi 
address today. SAN1

MANHOOD! The t 
rules the world todaj 
there never wee a tin 
tory ot the human ra 
■tardy manhood, mar 
manly courage com 
much as they do no 
minute. No matter 
years, whether you I 
you must be either e 
race or entirely out 
Invariably the fallow 
up the strongest in 
strength that forgea 
while weaklings slant 
he also whs is In moa 
most sought after h:

TO GET FRE
ft yen Uve too fai 

coupon below and St 
mall, our 71-peg. Illsi 
compendium of note 

•'married, who want th 
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wanton abuse.. Ten
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----arkabte Murder
Ca$e of 29 Yeare Ago

^Niagara Tragedy Puzzled Police, But Slayer 
Finally Convicted and Was Hanged in Ontario.
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PER15*
PACKAGEOne at the meet 

mjeuriee the* »»er perplexed Ameri
can detec tires had a denouncement

•table m* the trip to Nriper. Mt made by
Day, Ma wife end «later. And et the 
oetaet he obtained one damning piece

dulte m dramatic and sensational as 
JJWWn* errer paced by mutera a# Ac- 
«on. The chlet actors were well 
known In Rochester, and the eettin* 
of the tragedy wu In the ahadow of 
Niagara Hall».

On Sunday, July 27, 1880, Arthur H. 
Day, of Rocheatar, went to the Pens 
with his wife, Deed re Day, and hi» 
alatar. Mr». Mary Day Quigley. The 
young wife had been «trilled with al- 
mort child Mi delight In amtlctpwtlon 
Of the trip. She wee «mated at the 
•Wit of «te falls, and after slewing 
them tram the American aide crossed 
to the Canadian bank with her hus
band and alatcrdndaw.

She never returned.
Iriy and hi» «Inter made tile return 

trip to Rochester on the same train, 
hut curiously enough, they did not 
travel together. The slater bed the 
umbrella of Desire Dag, but nothing 
else «tat belonged to the missing wo
man. The little wife «old not hare 
had a very wide acquaintance, because

Day had purchased two round trip 
tickets and one single trip.

Why? KThat wee the query that Immedi
ately «prang to ttte mind of OMaf 
Hayden, and It was the question which 
eatlened the detective that Day was 
the guilty man. But to prove the guilt 
of the husband was net so easy. He 
would deny It. end thereF ______ no wey
of obtaining evidence that would con- 
viooe a Jury. Indeed, the drat thing 
neoaaaary would be to prove «rat De
sire Day had been muitaud. The 

might Insist that hie wife had 
met with en accident and it thto were 
ocsToboreied by the slater there would 

end to the case So alter giv
ing the metier die deliberation Hayden 
decided to rent hie whole cnee an the 
elster.

He told her that he wished her to 
go to Niagara Halle with him to «hew 
him ever every foot o! the ground «te 
Day» had traversed and to exptodn 
whet had happened to the mleatne 
wife. The woman went reluctantly, 
but with evident honesty. They cross
ed the bridge to the Canadian aide end 
reached the lonely a pot near the 
whirlpool. The never ending roar ot 
the mighty fella seemed to «fleet 
Quigley; the epnay that iWed the air 
end formed such a strange mist had a 
psychological effect upon her. She 
wanted to leave the dreadful spot, but 
the detective would not permit her to 
do to. He wee persistent and unre
lenting. He walked her up end down 
the narrow path In that lonely place 
and talked to her constantly of the 
mleshw women. Plainly the thing 
getting on -her nerves, and «he was 
near the breaking point.

once more she expressed a wish to 
leave the grew some spot, end again 
the detective refused to permit her to 
do no.
mbrmur of the falls haunted them like 
the refrain of some tragic opera. Sud
denly the mist race higher In the air. 
end et that moment the tortured wom
an gave a shriek end cried:—

''There she lei I see her there

PLAYERS/
he

1 t

NAVY CUT
her absence caused very tittle com
ment at the time. But a «light cloud 
often disturbs the serenity of a clear 
sky. It
brought the story of the mlaatag wife 
to the attention of the notice.

that on July 6. MM. Just 
days prior to that feme* 

Day had coahrected CIGARETTESa woman'! Jealousy «let

T tSfenty-one
trip to Ntagwra, 
marriage -with a Mise Breen, of Ro
chester, the ceremony taking ptooe ait 
Canada!gua, N. Y. In lew than a month 
after this marriage Mlea Breen heard 
that Day had another wife, anl the 
evidence to that effect was so conclu- 
elve that he wee arrested qn the charge 
of bigamy. It wae then learned for 

the police 
ed-4hBt Desire Day was

BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEET SMOKING
3

the first time—eo far paiwere oc 
missing,

John C. Hayden, at that time Chief 
of Police of Rochester, took the case 
In hand. He had the patience and per- 
efetence ai ways needed In a mystery 
of tide kind, 
more than twenty yean' experience 
Chief Hayden had been concerned In 
many big casee, and he tcAt ooauftdent 
that he cottld noire this particular rtd-

$T

AM the while the constant tective, bending over her anxiously.
"Arthur’s wife," she replied. "There 

she is down there on me roclm." And 
the next moment she had fallen In a 
swoon.

When revived she said that she had 
Been the face of the dead woman plain
ly framed In the mist

Chief Hayden, after a dangerous trip 
down the stream, located the body on 
the rock» at the edge of the river. 
He obtained help and the poor, mang
led body was brought to the bank. 
Within twenty-four hours after that 
the detective brought Arthur Day to 
Niagara Fails for the purpose of iden
tifying the body. He made the trip 
willingly enough, but When he saw the 
body he declared that it wae not that 
of his wife. He wae then confronted 
by hie slater, who was a reluctant but 
damaging witness against him. That 
vision of the face in 'the mtet 
terrifying spectacle, and it led to ooa- 
sequences that ooOld not have been

the other six volumes In the Bible stu- In charge of a man named Miller, al 
dies eeriee, the Watch Tower and re- though at times outside printers were 
llglous books. Moat of their printing used when exigency made this necees- 
w as done at their own .pointing office I ary.

In the course of his

Rich-Mellownam I**
41 Who Is it you see,” asked the de-

die. ...»----------------------- - ------- .
to Me knowledge were thorn concern-

About Your Own Vigor
Sent Free to Men

IMR. RKADBR:
Here la something I have 

to offer you absolutely for 
-nothing—e little private 

book ot special Information 
about the légitimât* uiee an» 
unnatural abuse» of manly 
vigor; about the preMnra- 

nly strength and 
• self-restoration: 
ted poeket eo»-

J a

He was arrested on the charge- 0 ' 
murdering his wife by pUahing hW 
oter the bank onto the rocks below. 
-He was tried convicted and hanged at 
Welland, Ontario, on December 18, 
1880.

That cue eetabMehed the fame of 
John C. Hayden as a detective. It 
won for him the warm commendation 
of the Canadian and the English po
lice authorities. It Is one of the few 
cases solved by an American detec
tive that has a place In the archives of 
Scotland Yard.

irorj | 
si* f \ tlon

AUs
an 1
pendlufix of 8,000 words, 72 
pages and 80 half-tone photo- 
sr r a n h s reproduction»— You’ll Like the Flavorgraphe reproductions— 
which t am very pleased to 
seed by mall, absolutely 
tree of charge, In a plain 
unie» envelope, to any man 
young or

Canada Food Board License No. 5-928.
if, ltJIUBU niVÜIV|l«, W sesraaa,

young or elderly, single or 
married, who writes for It 

Orer a million of these hooks 
have been thne sent to npplloente 
alt over the world since my free 
offer Drat appeared. Publishers 
are cherglag as much as 12 for 
books on sex subjects, while my 
book It free. Therefore, reader, 
If yon would like n great fund of 
Inside Information relating direct
ly to the subject of manly vigor, 
nil put In perfectly plain, saey-to- 
read lan-uage with many hint» 
that you can surety apply to your 
own tall no natter how strong 
you may be, or how nervous or 
rundown yon msy be—If yon wuat 
to know the facta about this par
ticular subject, given to you with
out a single scare, then fill In the 
coupon below, send to me end re
ceive my book, sealed, by return 

HUM. In one part of this little 
publication 1 describe e mechanical 
Invention of my own, which I call 
the BANDtiN vttaltser, something 
yon wear at night as 
restoration of lost or waning 
strength; hat you are-not expected 
to get one of these appliances 
nnleea you decide for yourself that 
yon want one. The book Is com
plete, and there la absolutely noth
ing yon are required to buy or pay, " 
either now or In the future. There
fore, please send your name end 
address today. BAN DUN, Author.

Manhood Wlna In All Walks of Lift
\men in his community, simply be

cause foe radiates that marvellous 
magnectlc Influence which only an 
ebundant vigor and ragged manly 
health can radiate. 1 believe any 
man can hope to completely de
velop or restore this same vigor 
of manly strength, no matter what 
his past follies may have been, 
provided he Is willing to REALLY 
MAKE THE EFFORT; and pro
vided, of course, he le not weighed 
down by extreme old nge or is not 
Incurably diseased. To my mind, 
the road of the one who wants 
more vigor Is perfectly plain, but 
it la a road that any man MUST 
travel if he attains the highest 
Ideals in reaped to his own man
hood. See Information in my free 
book.

Ae to the SANDBN Vitallser, 
previously mentioned, will any It is 
a little mechanical appliance, 
weighing but a few ounces, which 
yon want at night. This Vitallser 
generates afid sends forth a cer
tain soft, penetrating force which 
I call Vitality. It apparently 
drives this Vitality Into your 
nerves, blood,* muscles and organs 
ee you sleep. It la quieting to the 
nervous system—or, at least, so 
users say. Men write that It takes 
pain out of the back and restores 
vitality In 80 days. Romember 
the general Information of the free 
book is Independent of this Vita- 
User, and you are not expected to 
get one of these little appliances 
unless you want It. You can write 
me lgter as to that if you so desire. 
With npeclal attachments, my 
Vitailzer la used by women as well 
as men for rheumatism, kidney, 
liver, stomach, bladder disorders, 
etc. If you live In or near title 
city 1 should be most plefuied to 
have you call In perron nt my 
office, where you may see find tost 
the Vitallser free of charge. Satis
faction guaranteed In every case. 
Or If inconvenient to call, do not 
fail to write for the free booklet

CONVICTION DEALS 
DEATH BLOW TO 

SECT FOUNDED 
BY MR. RUSSELL

I E.W i wI IFF
rod

m
I;

(Continued from page 13)
The Eagle In this oaae will brand Pas
tor’ Russell as a crook." It took the 
JUry only a few minutes to return a 
verdict for Tho Eagle end this ver
dict was uphold on appeal by the high- 
out court in the State.

For once the head of tho Russellltes 
had met hie match. It was Impossible 
for him to overcome the effect of the 
evidence brought out at this trial. 
Propaganda efforts on behalf of Hub- 
sclltsm wore redoubted to offset The 
Faglo victory. Every modern device 
including moving pictures and phono- 
graph», xvae used to preach the Mil
lennial Dawn theories. The name of 
Charles Taxe Russell, which had fig
ured prominently In all the early lit
erature, became less prominent and 
tho names of various societies end or
ganisât km s, such ae Bible Students’ 
Association, were featured. Russell 
himself preached lees frequently In the 
larger cities and Confined himself more 
to directing his numerous business ac
tivities from Brooklyn.

About 1915 the Russellltos began to 
get Into trouble In Canada because of 
their opposition to recruiting. Two 
yr«iffl ago Canada expelled Russell’s 
agents and cuppressed his literature. 
Even before the war Russell had had 
trouble In Canada and hla attempt to 
secure vindication by means of a libel 
flak against the Rev. J. J. Ross of Ham
ilton, Ont, failed. Russell had no 
luck with his numerous law suits after 
lie lost, his case against The Eagle. 
I'Jvon the Tax Department of the City 
of New York won It» fight to make 
him pay taxe» on hie Brooklyn pro- 
p{*rty. He had demanded exemption 
on tiie ground that he was propagating 
rei'glon. The decision held that the 
business side of the enterprise was an 
Important feature.

"Pastor" Russell died In 1916, and 
troubles did not end for bis followers. 
Tho trial Just ended revealed the thor
ough tiens of the system through which 
Uusselllsm has been promulgated. In
stead of relying on a voluntary sys
tem of disseminating the literature the 
organisation adopted the more effec
tive way of making the spreading of 
the religious propaganda a paying pro
position to Me agents. The term col
porteur* was applied to their distribut
ing agent». who made a living profit 
on the isle ot ’Ttie Finished Mystery,-

Champion Regular Plugs 
Studebaker Equipment4 are

The smooth-running and dependability of 
Studebaker Cars are made possible through 
the exacting care with which each part is 
selected and put together.

eld to the

I Uhl my%cm\ Champion 
“Minute” 
Spark Plug 

CleanerLi hampionft
US FAT

MANHOOD! The quality which 
rules the world today. My friend 
there never wae a time In the his
tory of the human race when real, 
•tardy manhood, manly vigor and 
manly courage counted for as 
much as they do now, this vary 
minute. No mâtter what your 
years, whether you are 20 or 00, 
you must be either entirely In the 
race or entirely out of it It is 
Invariably the fellow who proves 
up the strongeet In title human 
strength that forges to the front, 
while weaklings stand aside; It If 
he also who la in most demand and 
most sought after hy women and

Every mo
torist should 
have one. 
Cleans a set 
of plugs per
fectly in a 
few minutes 
without tak- 
in g them 
apart or even 
getting your 
hands dirty. 
All you have 
to do is half 
fill the tube 
with gasoline, 
■crew in the 
plug and 
shake for a 
minute. Sells

* ? Dependable Spark Plugsr»»i
4

play an important part in producing that depend
ability and smoothness.

This Champion plug was developed for the Stude
baker as were other Champion Plugs for Fords, 
Overlands, and every other type of motor—in many 
instances replacing other makes of plugs,

Such is the tribute to Champion dependability.
We make only spark plugs and each type has been 

tested under super-service conditions to increase the 
efficiency and economy of operating the particular 
motor for which it was designed.

The outstanding feature of each Champion is its 
patented asbestos-lined copper gaskets which cushion 
the porcelain by absorbing the rapid and incessant 
blows of cylinder explosions.

Dealers everywhere sell Champions.
Look for the name "Champion" on each porcelain. 

It guarantees "Absolute satisfaction tojhe user or 
free repair or replacement will be made.”

TO GET FREE BOOK PLEASE USE COUPON
If PM lire too fir to call, or If you cannot nail, please till In the 

coupon below and eon» It. Ton will recette free, •eele.l. bp return 
mail our vt-pese Illustrated book, containing 1,000 words, « complete

preservation, Its possible self-restoration and its legitimate use* and 
wanton abuses. You get it nil free.

everywhere
for $1.00

X!TME A. F. 8AMDEN CO,
140 Y Dope fit., Toronto, Ont. 

Dear Sira:—Plaaee forward mi 
your Book le advertised, free.1 Champion Spark Plug Co, 

of Canada, Limited 
Windsor, Ont.$ 41♦ Name

For Studebaker Care 
Trice, Heft
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MAR VEN S

WHITE LILY BISCUITS
Manufactured

under
Most Sanitary 

Condit ions

Made of 

the Best 
M aterials 
by Expert 
Work men

Workwomen

/

\

Thorough ly 

Modern Factory 

THEY SURELY 

SOLD IN BUI K — IN PACKAGES- - IN TIN PAiLS.

SATISFY.

J. A. MARVEN, LTD.
BISCUIT MANUFACTURERS 
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